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THE HISfORJCAL AND AJffflQOABXAJR IH2SHSSTS OF THOiUS TAJ5&KR.

Abstract

She fanner collection of printed books and manuscripts
today forms one of the most important bequests ever to have
been received by the Bodleian Library, Oxford, and the present
study is an attempt to throw some light on the formation and
history of this collection, and to enable students to oome to
a better understanding of its content* through an account of
the historical and antiquarian interests of fhomas fanner*
from comparatively humble beginnings Tanner won his way
to the episcopal bench, but he was an undistinguished cleric
and he owed his ultimate success in the Church to a lifelong
devotion to his duties and to hie wide reputation as a scholar. Bom at Market Lavington in 1674, he matriculated at
Qtts*n*s College f Oxford, at ft time when that foundation was
the hub of antiquarian activity within the University and
his natural abilities in this direction were soon developed
to the full* His worth was quickly recognised and he-was
welcomed into a wide circle of scholars who were amongst the
Arthur Sharlett, the
foremost antiquarians of the day*
Master of University College, took an especial interest in
the young student and under his guidance fanner undertook a
ngasber of literary projects whioh enjoyed varying degrees of
sueeessf it was partly through Oharlett's influence that he
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later became first Chaplain ana then fellow of All Souls
College* By now hie lifetime's work as an antiquary had
taken shape*
As an undergraduate he had started work on
a county history of Wiltshire but had laid this aaide in
order to bring to completion a email handbook on religious
houses entitled Hotitia loaaatioa*
fhis was an immediate
amoeessjbut instead of returning to ills study of Wiltshire
Tanner now found himself at work on a project whioh was to
develop into him Bibliotheca Iiritannioo~HiDernic?** Me INMI
to labour at tale and at a revision of the frotitia for tte
remainder of his life*
Before tl&e turn of the century fanner had established
himself as a young ecnolar of promise and his name wa® widely
fcme*m« Hie reputation was built on firm foundations for he
had passed many hourn in the libraries of Oxford. He had
prepared catalogues of collections in the £»edlelam Library
the Ashmolean Museum for the mighty Catalog i*lbrorti»
et Hibernifte and .His work on the
Bibliothtca had led his to examine several of the college
libraries in some detail*
During the summer months lie
enlarged the field of his researches by travelling to London
to work in the libraries of the metropolis &nd it was on one
of these visits that he met «tohn &oore, i^lsHop oi Norwich,
Moore had collected one of the finest private libraries In
the land and he was Immediately impressed by laniier 1 e love
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Of books and wide knowledge of thesi9 ss much eo that lie very
soon K&ae ftuuisr his private chaplain,

'£he appointment was

purely a nominal one and launsr's duties were confined to
the management of Moore *s library during those months when
the preparation of the BibU.pthfoja took him to London.
It was not until 1701 that his association with Boors
brought about the first major oh&Bge in Tanner 1 * adult life*
In that year he was smde Chancellor of Norwich and he also
smrried Moore's eldest daughter. His new appointment
obliged him to leave Oxford and set up house in Korwieh and
Ms academic undertaking® were temporarily laid on one aids
a* he devoted riimaelf to the study of canon law*

iven

when he had mastered &is new duties he wa& still unable to
devote as &ueh time ae he would have liked to his @tudissf
for his Chancellorship Involved his in a law suit, and his
only daughter died at an early age and was soon followed by
his wife*

In 1712 he married onoe again and in the follow*

ing year Koore, now Bishop of llyf collated him to a prebsn*
dal stall in that cathedral; but when Moore died in 1714
fsjmer was left without any influential patron, and for
several years he received no further preferment*

He does

not seett- to have worried unduly over this and he settled
down to a quiet life revolving around his eoolesiaatioal
duties and hie beloved studies*

After almost perpetual

childsearlng fanner9 s second wife died in 1713 having not
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long before given birth to the only one of his children to
eurvive*

It waa probably the need to provide for hia son

that made him at laat s*ake «m effort to improve his position
and, after onee more gaining a welcome footing in Oxford aa
a Canon of Ohriat Church, he eventually obtained the Biahopric of St* Aeaph in 1732.

A© a biahop fanner Bade little

impaet on eooleeiaatieml or political affairs ana hie epiaeefate was aeareely nsore than the conscientious discharge of
hie duties as far aa his ill-health would allow; howevert
hie frequent indiBpesitiene did not prevent hi® from marrying for a third time*

Hie tenure of the «et was very short

and he died at Oxford in 1735*
fhe bare reoital of the facts of fanner*a life is
unimpressive, A alow progr«e*iom through minor pref®r»0nte
to a bishopric is indieative of a devoted rather than am
outstanding clergyman mud the publication at the a^e of
twenty-one of an octavo volume is in itaelf hardly auffioient
to entitle fanner to be remembered aa a scholar,

Mueh of

hie reputation today can obviously be attributed to the f aot
that both the ffotitia and the Bibliotheea were published
poethumouely^ but in fact he enjoyed a very ciBilsr reputation
whilet he waa atill alive»

Hia antiquarian knowledge was

very wide and hia researches were thorough! moreover, aa m
result of eeveral dieeriadnatin^ purehaee& he had formed a
fine collection of booka and manueerlpts and it ia not aur-
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prising that his many acadesdc friends turned to him with
thsir problems.
Es was always ready with sSvies and
assistance and the help tfa-t he dispensed so widely is
often acknowledged in the learned worfcs of the day*
His
unseen hand mst surely remain untraoed in many other pufc*
lieatiottf* and his academic ability is fully reflected by
the ealifere of the people with whoa he became genuinely
friendly*

" .
.
fanner's antiquarian interests fall into two distinct
groupst hie* projected works and his collections.
During
the course of his life he eafcurked upon several scholarly
undertakings hut he only made any appreciable degree of
progress with four of these* Although his
was the least successful it played an important
part in bringing him to the notice of the academic world*
In fanner's youth the county history was very ®ueh in vogue
and as no full account of Wiltshire liad as yet appeared it
is not surprising to find hie early researches directed
towards the preparation of such an account.
It was in
this connection that he come into contact with «Tohn Aubrey
who had formed large oolleotions relating to Wiltshire which
fanner eventually managed to borrowt but they did not prove
to be as informative as he had hoped and when Edmund Giason
asked hlfij to contribute Wiltshire material to a new edition
of William Caaden's Britannia he was forced to rely for the

part on collections that he Jtd&self had made.

The

Britannia of 1695 was a complete success and linked fanner's
ttsM with those of several established scholars.

Early in

1694 fanner issued printed proposals for his Wiltshire but
for

he seej&s to have made very little progress after tills*

the rest of his life he weu; to be regarded as an authority
on the county but hie move to Norwich, an event that finally
Bade him abandon the project altogether9 led him to take an
equal interest in last Anglia and he supplied the additions
for lorfoik and Suffolk in a later revision of the Britannia*
banner also encouraged fend assisted Francis Blomefield with
his Ell story of frorfoik.

,
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the Itotltla Monastlca was published in 1695 and, although
this work was one which had developed from his natural inter*
eats and was to serve as the basis for ituoh further studyv
fanner* © main object in putting it to the pn*ss was to attract
attention and patronage to himself *

Once he became estab-

lished in the world he felt that he could afford to spend
ffiore time on the thorough preparation of his undertakings and
lie rapidly lost the drive necessary to bring them to a satis*
Xt was tais desire to Bake his work©
factory completion.
as comprehensive as poeeible that led him to enlarge the
original design of the £ibllothaca out of all recognition,
and in this case his delays eventually resulted in another
scholar partially forestalling his work*

He repeatedly

told hie friend** and occasionally advertised in the press,
that the Hotitia and the bibliotneca would eoon be forth*
coining and then postponed his final preparation in order to
visit jet another library or to consult jet another book*
Both were unfinished at his death and had to undergo editor**
ial adaptation before they could be printed*
--'-

^fc* lotitia and the ^ibliotheca are still regularly consulted by research workers and a study of their preparation
is not without interest* the problems that faced fanner
were those that faced other antiquaries, and his dealing*
with his publisher and the learned f if somewhat erratic,
correspondence that he maintained in connection with his
researches are typical of the period* Ho one could deny
the truth of Tanner's plea that his ecclesiastical duties -; ,
seriously interfered with his studies, but saway of his contemporaries produced numerous learned works under similar
conditions and fanner a failure in this respect &mst be
regarded as unusual for a «an of hie reputation*
t
the fourth of fanner's undertakings to be considered did
in fact see the light of day but only after he had delegated
the preparation of the work to another* As an undergraduate
fanner had beoeit* friendly with inthony Wood and on his death*
bed the Oxford antiquary had charged him with the continuation
of his Athenae Qyoniensss*

the first edition of the 4thenae

had resulted in the prosecution of its author for libel, and

H
fanner was not unnaturally reluctant to publish the continuation.

After many years he wae prevailed upon to part with

Mod's papers in order that they isl&ht be incorporated into
a new edition but he only did so after imich hesitation and
he reserved the right to strike out some of the material that
food had written*

fhe ^thenae has become a standard work

of reference and it is important to establish whether Tanner* s
assertion that he only made minor alterations to Wood's text
is correct.

Little of the original material now remains*

but the present account attempts to make a definite contribution to an appreciation of the Athenae from an aspect that
has hitherto received little attention.
fanner*® collection of books and manuscripts was a
particularly fine one and a study of its formation and history
and an analysis of its content is extremely interesting*
fanner started his collection during his early years at
Oxford and he consistently added to it for the remainder of
his life* From time to time his Journeys around the diocese
of tforvich enabled him to obtain some of the valuable material
that lay in the country houses of Bast Anglia, and on tw*
occasions he made very important bulk purchases*

When he

beoame Biehop of St» A*aph he transferred his library to
Oxfordi which teemed to be the most convenient resting-place
for it and meant that it was jf&ready near to the Bodleiam
where he intended it should be deposited after his death, but
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on tilt Journey it was *unk In the river Ihafflee and could
net b« recovered for twenty-four hours*
Tanner effected
what repairs he could and sine* Its deposit in the Bodleian
the collection hae been extensively restored. It is hard
to &«&*«* the extent of the daswge suffered in this disaster
for there are isany other reaeons why the collection as we
know it today can only be regarded as forming part of fanner 1 ®
original library. the terms of fanner»« will permitted the
Bodleian to reject unwanted items and there are Indications
that aany of the volumes were not even offered to the library5
oreovert problems of administration hare meant that several
of the books accepted have either been dispersed from the
collection or disposed of as duplicate©. A detailed analysis
of the printed books ha® revealed several interesting faet*
about Tanner*© habits a© a collector and it has been possible
to formulate general principles which often give an indication of the provenance of certain individual items*
This
is particularly important because the restoration of the
collection involved the rtisoval of many of the original end*
papers, with the consequent elimination of valuable information relating to the previous owners of the books,
fhe pr©eent arrangement of the fanner manuscripts has
toeen ©aid to be the least eatisf&otary of any in the Bodleian
Library and, although most of the papers were bound after
their deposit, it is possible to trace many aspects of the
4fr,
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present order back to the time when they were in fanner 'i
possession* £ sl&ilar analysis to that carried out on the
printed books has revealed several additional faota about
Tanner 9 s interests as a collector, and also shows that
considerably more of the collection than has hitherto been
thought was obtained in his purchase of the manuscripts of
Archbishop Saneroft.
here possible the results of the analyses hare been
appended in tabular form in order that they ®ay be more
readily available to the smny people who consult the Tanner
collections.
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Over the year* th® Bodleian Library at Oxford has
received naoy important bequests, and although the collection
of books and Fianuscripts formed by ihoaas Tanner, Bishop of
St. A&aphf was neither the largest nor th© most important
of these f it has still made a significant contribution to
The present account of
the resources of the library*
fanner1 e antiquarian interests is designed to throw some
light on the history and formation of this collection and
to answer some of the question about banner and his books
that might be aa&ed by the mny research workers who have
It it? in many
benefited from th© result® of his labours.
senses a study that 1® entirely domestic to the Bodleian
but every effort has been made, both by publle advertisement
and by private enquiryt to locat® related material in other
1 have met with much klntaasf* from all whom
repositories*
X approached for their assistance* The Curators and members
of the staff of the Bodleian Library have been extremely
helpful and X should in particular like to record my thanks
tn Bodley'a Librarian, and to 2>r. 1» W» Bunt t Mr* L* w.
Bsnson. Mr* I. G. Philip, Mr* B. G. ilelll, and Dr. D. M.
My thanks are also due to many other people too
logere*
numerous to name but X have tried to siake acknowledgement

u
for assistance with any particular points ma they arise in
the text* to sy supervisor, Dr. 1, A* 0* Whiteman of Lady
Jtegaret HaU f I owe a debt of gratitude that X can never
hope to repay| it i» doubtful wuethfer this work would ever
have been submitted as a thesis had it not been for her
unfailing eneouymf«Mflit and inexhaustible patience.

Ill
JUKI IBUCIS, AHJP ABJ*HBVlAfIGfiS

As far as possible transcription throughout has been made
literatim and, except in a very few instances, it has not been
thought necessary to call attention to any peculiarities of
spelling.

Punctuation Has occasionally oeen supplied to

assist tat reader, but every oar* has been taken not to alter
the sense of the original*

Doubtful readings are enclosed

in pointed bracket® f («**\ t ®&& any words thit have been
added to the text art enclosed within square brackets, [« ,}«
Unless otherwise indicated all references relate to
material in the Bodleian and are given according to the practice of the library, but in or^sr to avoid the unneeeassjry
repetition of the word *fann®r* the collections bearing that
name haw been designated by the letter ^S**!

thus a refer-

ence to wt. 630« (a printed book) or "MS. f. 25* should
properly be written * fanner 63^w « MBB, banner 25%

When

referring to items, as distinct from leaves, amongst the
fsjintr ffianuacrlpts it has sometimes seemed more convenient
not to refer to the first and last folios but to the item
number in JU Mackafcan, Catalog codiy^ jsanmscriptoriiEi l>iblio«>
tfeccae lodiei^iae pcra Quarta. codices

» fho^ae ianneri . ,,

(Oxf. t 1660) | a single itejti thus being expressed
as either m. f. 342, ff .80-96 or MS. f. 342(31)*

The year has been taken as beginning on January the l&t
and a letter that is actually dated "2 January 1723" is dated

ill reference© as **2 Jan. 1724".
v

in general * full reierfM&oe nas been given for the first

citation of a book ana s shortened reference thereafter! all
books referred to in * short form haw- been entered in the
bibliography and the use of mieh forms &s ibid, and OP V oit,
has been kept to a minimus.

It ia hoped that little diffi-

culty will be encountered bv the reader*

Certain abbreviated

forme have been repeatedly needs these arei
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at Introduction

Iron comparatively humble beginnings f hoffias fanner won
hie way to a seat on the episcopal benohv but he sdght never*
theles® be described as an undistinguished cleric and he is
now chiefly remembered as a scholar and a collector of books*
In an age that was restarkable for the number and quality of
ite scholarly publications fanner* a only contribution to
the literature of his day was a small volume which appeared
whilst he was little more than a youthf and although he was
to labour for the next forty years at the two projects on
which his reputation now rests, it was left to others to
edit hie incompletec manuscripts and to see them through
the press, In spite of hie failure as an author f fanner *s
erudition was widely acknowleaged by liia OOB temporaries and
the oorreepondenoe that he left behind enows tlmt they were
not mistaken in hiis but, unlike many eigh tee nth-century
clerieo, Tanner never used his reputation to further his own
advancement; hie waa a devotion to pure scholarship and he
pursued hi© interests with a quiet and steady determination
that drew little attention to himself*

It is partly for

this reason that he has been alsiost ignored by the biographer}
however, entries relating to him arc to be found in many

biographical dictionarlee ~ even universal ones - and he
beta accorded ®om® thing more than an "honourable aention"
esor D*C«Douglaa*e ?ji^lish Scholars• '
frofe......
in ,.,....,,
Little is known of Tanner's paternal forebear®.-7 His
.
grandfather was Bryam Gamier, a poor weaver or spinner of
Urchfont in Wiltshire, and it was his father who founded the
for tune t of the family. thorn© fanner f senior, see*& to
have poeaeaaed considerable natural talents and a tradition
has been reported that hi© education was sponsored by a
neighbouring Lady; tone such good fortune mat have occurred
1* e«g» euoh works as ffouvelle bicgrsphle ^eBOrale (Par.,
ed* by J.O.
1852H56) or y|fg|jfTO*T§ BjM
fhorne (Idinb; Ju ifSI}»" 1he''io&t valuable or thaee aocoxuats
6} and.
appear in the l|Lopm,|hi.<g& ..jgpitann^oa (Lond. t 1747-6
the Dictionary of n^ tlona1^bio^raphy. fhe only other
nifioiaT £eiieral aooount' o^ "SiwSaer "Known to me is B. Wilton*
•Biehop Tanner, hie f®«dly and writings*, Wilte.hirj|
*
aeologlcal and, natural historv ^agazlpe. vol.xiii, pp»59*r*©
Two ftp^oisilist articles relating to one &apeot of Titnne
wort have been publishedi of* p. m , note 2. *
2* Cf. D«0.Bouglaa« Bullish scholars, 2nd ed. (Lond., 1951)
I* 2he matter is discussed in Wilton, op. oit.« pp.60-64.
ers
I have exaxiined all the printed liltshire"' parlah regist©till
available in an attempt to trace fanner1 a family back hire
further but "fanner" bad established itself as a Wilts
She only entry
fturaaaa and the search has been unrewarding,
tfeat eeeaifi to be of any real interest appear© in The GenealEJlt new ser*| vol.x3EV f p*49t **fanner, Christopterf of
Ltlle Cheverelly 9ilta 9 yeoman, 50, and Joane $ameburie f
d* of John 3am*burie« of Baetcot, in Urcrifont, ep. 24 ...
3 Aug. [16181*, little Cheverell is within ten miles of r
Urchfont and Hmrket Lavingtom (the future home of the fanne
n
family) and Baatoot lie in between* From the informatiotophe
r
given in Wilton, CQ. cit.. p.61 it would eee» that Chris
fanner »«y have been Br^an Tanner*s uncle.
4t Cf. Wilton, op. cit., p.62.

for It aee»* unlikely that Bryan fanner could ever have
afforded the expene* of sending his son to Oxford. After
taking hi» B,A. degree from St. Alban Hall on 21 January
16691 fanner 1 * father was indueted as Vicar of the nearby
parish of Market l4ivin&ton. He held the living from 1671
until hie death in 1716. On 20 April 1673 he married a
s
Sarah Willoughby and their first child* the subject of
thi* work, was born early in the following year* Sarah
Wilioughby came of a good local family and when her eldest
•en began, to prepare a ^latftgy of l^tafejire he drew u$ &
rough draft of his maternal f sadly tree with the help of
which we can trace hie mother 'a descent through several
generation* {** unfortunately no similar recorc ha* eurrived
ooneeming his father* a branch of the fa&tily* tanner* a
parents oanaet have found it very easy to educate their
children for T&OJBSS was soon followed by Joseph, Grace
(who died at an early age) 9 Sarah, John, Benjamin, William,
1. Cf. f •Foster, jausaii OxonienB^i. ^OCK1714 (Oxf., Id91 t 92)
»a« Tanner*
2» Of « Wjltshirt, y^^f?^ @ftye» •*» ^y f.F.W.
and J*Sadler (Lon£. f 1909) vol.viii, p»63.
3, m. fop. lilte* e. 4, f«l$6v* Sarah wae the daughter
of Joseph Willoyghby and Grace dough and grand~dsughter of
the "Hog i Willoughbie de Lit tie ton in Harjocnia de
Lovington (Ipieoopi)** who appears in the WilloxAghby
pedigree given in ** Wiltshire visitation pedlgreee, 1623* ,
ed» by G. P. Squibb, Publications ot the hurl elan BOO iet1y>
vol.ov/ovi, p. 217*

and another Orace, but their offspring certainly did them
every credit, Although John and William owed their even
tual positions in the Church to the achievement® of their
2
en
clergya
nt
compete
been
have
to
®*®m
they
eldeat brother
and Joseph became an extremely successful surgeon entirely
on his own merits* Sarah and Grace both made satisfactory
carriages and enough is known of Benjamin to indicate that
he too was no failure. the Reverend fhoisafi tanner mat
1* I am grateful to the Reverend Ifeunford Bsvie®, the present
Vicar of Market Lavington, for pemd&sion to ooa&ult the
parish registers, Joseph was baptised 23 June 1676$ Grace,
3 April 1679$ Sarah. 4 September 1661 (born 25 August}|
John, 22 June 1664 (born 17 June)f Benjamin, 6 January 1667
(born 3 January)} ?/illla®, 25 August 1689 (born 6 August)|
I have been
Grace t 10 September 1693 (born 4 September/.
unable to find any record of the burial of the first; Grace}
the baptismal register has the words "mortua c;tw beside
her name ae an addition*
2* An account of John fanner is given in J.X«.Sj!&th»£aaipierv
Saat Anglian worthies (Gxf«, 1949) p»l&3» and there is
*OM mention of William in €* (Sandier, ggtfft on the parish
of Redenfaall with Harleeton (Lond., lS9fe) pp*44»4%
3* Cf * p»37(> t note l ,
4* Sarah Tanner married William Barnee, a local manf on 19
August 1716$ of* Wilt .shire pariah are&ia ter® • vol.viil, p»70«
A child of thi© marriage, Frances, was baptised 11 February
Grace Married a Mr* Symonde, a Lonaon surgeon, but
1719*
the marriage is not recorded in the Market lavington register,
5* A letter now in the Cambridge University Library (1$S* Bd.
3. 64 t £.97) seems to indicate that he servedf unhappily,
then his son
in Europe under the Duke of imrlborough*
Matriculated at Christ Church in 1726 Benjamin was described
ae "of St. Thomas *£ Briatolt Somerset, gent." (of. Foster,
!£aj&ner) but tais
Alumni Oxonienaeaait 1715*1666, §»»» fhoisas !I!a
does not neceeearily mean that he was still alive; he was
certainly dead in 1733 when Bishop banner made provision
in hie will for "Iliaabeth, relict of i$y brother .benjami
Bven a« early ae 1695 there seems to have
of Brietol**
been some connection between Bristol and the Tanner family
of Karket Living ton 5 of. m. f . 24, f *

have teeen proud of hie family, for the abilities that he
himself had displayed in hi® youth had been transmitted to
hie children; the little material relating to him that ia
now to he found in the fanner iganuscripts seen* to suggest
•• •••. ".',• •"::.!"'v .,

"••%•'•

"

••'-'

:• *' .

ttet he wm« an intelligent, happy, home-loving ssan who was
on good terms with hie neighbours, the local gentry9 and
hie dioeessn superior®* le was the very m&m to recognise
the incipient qualities of hi@ eldest son and to do all in
his power to encourage him on hi a way to the University.

Oxford
$ho&a« Tenner was baptised on 1 February 1674, having
been born on either the twenty-fourth or the twenty-fifth of
January.

We know very little about his youth.

He probably

received the rudiments of his education from hie father, who
certainly took care to see that his son was instructed In the
baalc elements of the Christian faith, 2 but the growing
family and the duties of the pariah soon necessitated that
young Thomas should be sent to the Free School of the City
of Salisbury, where he "loved to see the Cathedral and all
the Chapels It fombew *
fanner spent nearly two years at
this school where, incidentally, one of hi* contemporaries
was Thomas Bonnett (1673-1728) who was also to become a
1. The date of fanner*a birth ie generally accepted an the
25th of January; 1'anner himself certainly regarded the 23th
ae hi® birthday (cf. p. \Vt) and in hi© will he arrajaged for
* celebration, whleh ha» recently been revived, to be held
on that day at Harfcet iavington*
fhe entry in the baptismal
register under 1 February bear® the addition in a contempor
ary hand "born Jan* 24* after midnight being Saturday mornlng*t thle too would seem to indicate that the generally
aacepted date of fanner's birth ie correct were it not for
the fact that in 1674 the 2^th fell on a Sunday} ^moreover,
when fanner*s father supplied his son with a fully attested
statement of the date of hit birth (new m. f« 24, f.217)
he eee»e to have Interpreted this very entry as meaning that
fanner was born on the 24th*
2. Cf. MS. Bawl. D 742, f.56$ a transcript by Rawllnson of a
letter from fanner to John Worthington, son of the Master of
Jeeue College, Cambridge*
J. US. Willie 38, f.497, tanner to Wlllie, 11 «Jan. 1718.
4. ibid.

divine and a bibliographer* 1 Boys have changed very little
over the years and there were "almost perpetual bickerings*1 2
between fanner9 ® schoolfrienda and the boys of the nearby
Cathedral school t "they uaed us ill, when they eatch'd us
in the Close*, he wrote later in life, but added cheerfully
•TJ 1 *• -!•

:&,> '

i- ,• .it-*1.,

'& ,-

'

that he and hie friend® "were not behind hand, when we met
w them in the City*1 .* fhe pureuit of knowledge wan never
* burden to him and he always spoke of his academic years
with a tinge of regret. It must have been with great eager
ness that he quitted Salisbury for Oxford. Thomas Lamplugh,
Archbishop of York, who was known to hie father, recommended
the young lad to the rrovoet of Queen1 a College § Timothy
Hal ton, and at the age of fifteen tanner was entered a* a
"batteler" of the college on 6 November 1669* matriculating

on 17 December* 6 the position of batteler was a fairly low

1* 0f» US. Bawl. lett. 30/31. f*35yj see p«3M, t »ote
2* m. Willis 3d, f.497.
3* jL&M«
faniaer later made notes on these wo school* for
hi» inTended ""
History
of Wiltshir
e s cf. VS. Top, Wilts, e.. 4»
—— ———
—————
4. e.g.
cf. MS* Willis 38, ff.496vf
••^•••^
*** 497,
5* Cf* f.fanBer f Bibliotheoa Britannieo^Hibernica (Lond* f 1748)
Praefatio, p * xii .
Lamplxigh was a graduate of ^ ue en > a College
and had been Principal of ' »t« Alban Hall whilst tanner f s
father was in residence.
6, fhe date® relating to fanner's career at Oxford have been
taken from the article in the B«K»B» by W.P.Courtney; much
information for this article was supplied by J.H.M&grath. the
Provost of Queen 'a College*
Where possible I have cheeked
them against those given in Foster* s Aluanl Oxonleaees and in
contemporary sources such as A catalogue of graduate in divinity* Xaw« and physiok ... in the Univereity of v>xforct CQxf*.
1TO5). Msst may also oe verified from Tanner' s corre epondence .

on* in the undergraduate hierarchy an6 probably iseans that
Bust have found It hard to make encs meet during his
early years at Oxford.

However, the situation could have

been much worse} indeed most of the poorer clergy could only
afford to enter their sons at Oxford as Servitor® and they
then had to work thtir way through college by waiting upon
the more fortunate students, but the better bentflced clergy
generally sent their sons to Oxford as battelers* William
Kicolson was entered at Queen's College as a batteler but
this, together with the education of his two brothers and
the marriages of his three sisters, eo overtaxed hiss father's
On the
slender resources that he died almost &400 in debt.
other hand Idmund Gibson, also a Queen1 e-man, and White
Rennett, of St* Edmund Ball, were both entered as battelers
although their respective families were comparatively
wealthy. 8 It was customary to help some of the battelers
by providing them with certain duties less menial than those
of the servitors end Gibson, for example, progressed through
Tanner
the ranks of battcler, larder man, and poor boy.
must have been very pleased when in 1690 the Provost of
Queen's asked him to assist in chapel, a position known in
other colleges as Bible-Clerk$ nevertheless he seems to have
1» Of* P.0.4ames, north country bishop (Hew Haven, 1956) p.5.
2. Of, ff.Sykea. Idiastnd Sibson (I»ond», 1026) p.6| G.Y.Bennett,
White Kennett (Load., 1957) pp.1,4.
3. Of. H.Sykes, Ohuroh and State in England in the xviiith
century (Cambr* t

been acutely conscious of his aostewhat inferior position and
when John Aubrey addressed a letter to **Mr fhornets fanner t
Blble-clarfcwl he was rather sharply deulred *to omit it for
the future 9 for we hare no such place in our Colledgs** 2
Perhaps no other foundation was Quite so suited to
fanner4 s abilities as Queen1 ® for, at this period* it was
the huh of antiquarian interest in Oxford and such of its
members AS Edward Shwaites, William Kicolson, and Msmnd
Gibson had played or were playing a leading part in the
revival of interest in Anglo-Saxon studies*

In the mid fit

of this intellectually stimulating atmosphere fanaer soon
developed those interests which he was to follow for the
rest of his life tnd in so doing he entered into a little
circle of men who, eaeh in hie Individual sphere 9 were later
to become prominent but between whom the study and lore of
antiquities forsied a lasting bond* He entered into corres
pondence with John Aubrey (who was considerably older than
banner)* and became friends with Kieolsoa, Gib son t Eennett t
1« MS. f* 35, f
2* V* Aubrey 13 f f«19$t fajmer to Aubrey, 6 Mar* 1694. there
are today two Bible-Clerkships, known by ths,t nsjB» 9 tenable at
Queen 1 s College $ part of the holders* autiee IB to say Grace
in. Hall at dinner*
Of, Oxfo.yA uniftralty calendar (19&U
pt*ii t p»62| cf* also J.R»feagrath. 1-fae Queen* 8 college (dxf. f
1921) vol*li f p.
5* An account of the revival of Ax^lo-SmKoii studiee and the pert
played by Queen** College is given in B.C. Douglas,
scholars. Chapter III, M fhe $axon past1**
&o»e of Tanner's
notes on Gibson's Chronicon • .a&onicum (Oxf., 1682 ) are to be
found MS* f. 2$, f ,14*
,.;.,•. ... .

or*
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ana Anthony ieod»

It was Gib son who

later, as Bishop of liomion, recommended fanner far a
bishopric,- 4,...., < .
,,,,, Of more lamellate Importance was the Interest which
fanner aroused in Arthur Charlett f the Master of University
College.* Charlett was a great swourager of students who
displayed merit and» since his circle of acquaintances was
very large* he was often able to be of particular service
to his proteges over and above his own limnediate academic
patronage*

Her did he confine his attention to the students

of his own foundation but where he saw promise of scholarly
ability there he gave_his not iaaoasidwabl* assistance*
He probably first took an interest in Tanner because he him*
self had been educated at the Free School of Salisbury, but
the young student certainly merited his attention for Tanner
hadestablished his reputation as an antiquarian by the time
he was tweaty~tw© years of age» a reputation which he wa«.
unfortunately only to consolidate rather than to enlarge in
later life*

Charlett, probably motivated by the faot that

University College chapel is dedicated to St. Cuthbert, first
It On Wanley see C.!»Wrlght f *Huiafrey $anley* Saxonlst and
library-keeper* f Froce^dlnge of the British academy. vol.xlvl f
and I/ou&las, Bn^liett scliolar^. Chapter Yt
f» Cft

3. Oft Sykes, Gibeon. p. 140.
4t there Is no printed biography of Charlett but he has
an entry In the P«g4 B» He w®s the subject of a thesis
Oxon*) by S.G* Gil lam and copies of thl» are to be found
Bodleian Library! MS. B* Litt, d, 45l «S. Ing. ml©c. d»

received
(B.l*itt. f
in the
309.
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encouraged Tanner to prepare for the press SB edition of
Robert Heg&e's biography of the saint which had previously
been published in 1663** Gaarlett obtained * "very tair
Copy" which wa* "muoh more correct and full than the printo
In the spring of 1693 •
ed" and fanner was eet to work*
in spite of being "extraordinary busy in perfuroing some

5
exercise required by the Oolledge for »y Batchelors degree11 *
he was eagerly corresponding with Aubrey about the project
but by toe $umer lie wms rather sadly forced to admit that
his Legend of St* Cut&bert hud "suffered the fate of a great
•any better books*** It appears that Tanner's manuscript
urns submitted to Pr. Hugh Todd of University College, who
"did not approve of it1* and who, in spite of the faot that
the undertaking had been sponsored by the Master of his own
foundation, did not bother to return the papers to their
- •-•
c
4' youthful editor* As urns to be expected fanner was discour
aged by this event and he turned his hand to other employ
ment with the result that in 1717 out of tne many collections
which he had Bade towards the work he had then "but one sheet,
1.
of
2.
3.
4*

H.Hegge, the Icyead of st t Outhbert* with the antiquities
the ohurch of Durham U>ond,« 16&3K
X$« Will is 44t f aS2 t fanner to will! a, 4 Jan, 1716.
>S. Aubrey 13, f.199, fanner to Aubrey, 16 May 1693*
liS. fop* gen* c. 24, f.18, tanner to Aubrey, 13 Jul, 1693*
fillie 44, f*162| cf. also Hearoet vol*ix f p.133.

12
10 a transcript of a List of the Priors of Durham from
y* end of an Old MS* in the Bodleian Library*•* In view of
this it is not surprising that he later told Ihemae Hearne
2
that he had laid aside all idea of publishing the work.
Other® were to lament the want of a new edition but in later

life Tanner csme to think that his effort was *of no great
value, for it was my first dabling" 3 and that, on recollec
tion it was "rude * wanted licking". 4
fanner proceeded to the degree of B.A. in 1693 and was
promptly beset by the problems which dogged all those who,

c

having passed this examination, Intended to take Holy Orders* 7
2m 1711 Joseph Addisw bewailed the extreme overcrowding of
1* in. Will!* 441 f,2U» fanner to iillis, 26 Mar* 1717*
the transcript is to be found MS. T, 342, f«186* from
fanner'e comments on the handwriting of the original we
may tentatively identify it as ff. v r, vi prefixed to
A transcript by Tanner of * An An theme
MS. Fairfax 6*
for S . Cuthbert excribtd out of a Manuscript of & Monk
of Punelm" is to be found MS. *. 457, fl.29o" f 299.
2 * cf * Hearne t vol.ix, p.188,
3. MS. ffillls 44, f*l62,
4* MS. fill!* 4$, f*239v f fanner to Willis, 3 Jua* 1723.
In the late eighteenth century it was coja&only thought that
the manuscript of Tanner's feegend.. a of ..St»ri[ Cuthbert was amongst
the papers that he bequeathed to the"r'Sodleian and Hichard
Gough made an unsucceeeful search for it in 1779$ cf» Hlehols 9
Cf* also
IiterarTy aimcdotes. vol*vlil t pp*702,704*
9* An account of the difficulties of Candidatee for Orders
and their subsequent prospects of promotion,with particular
reference to those of Queen*s College, is given in Sykes,
Church and State• Chapter T § w t^he clerical subalterns*.

Cnurch1 and In the seventeenth and ei$ht<Benth centuries
it was the undeniable truth that the- s»jority of ordlnand*
were destined to rtnain in the most humble of circumstance®
for the rest of their lives, ajul to count themselves lucky
with the poorest of preferments.
advancement was hardly
to 0e expected by those without influence and, without
influence f patronage oould only be attracted »y those posse
ssed of outstanding natural talent &f far more fortunate were
those who could claim family ties, however remote, with
someone who had a living in ni» gift*
The outlook for the
poor student was bleak and even the first hurdle which he
JM4 to surmount was by no means inconsiderable as a result
ef the canonical rule that aeacon'** orders should not be
eonferred tintll tlie candidate ha4 attained the age of
tw«nty-three.
l'h€ average student matriculated at a
university in his mid-teen© and proceeded to his baohelor*e
degree at twenty or twenty-one with the result that there
regained an uncomfortable and costly period oelore he could
embark upon hi© chosen profession.
the ideal war; to offset
this difficulty was to obtain a fellowship or some other
appointment within the University, any post in fact which
would gain for its holder a firm footing in a college, all
of which had several living© within their gift; out such
1. Cf# Sykes« Church and State, p.190,

tuitions were £«w and the majority of graduates were forced
to loo* elsewhere for their livelihood,

Bany turned their

hands to literary projects and this goes in soae way to
explain why so many seventeenth and eighteenth century
ecclesiastical figures published learned works IB their
•arly years* Many a flattering dedication reaped Its reward
in the form of timely patronage.
fanner wa« well aware of the difficulties that awaited
him and he ted laid what plans he could to secure both money
and patronage*

It has been »aid that in 1693 he issued

proposals for an edition of the works of the learned antiq
uary John Leland, but there seems to oe no evidence In sup
port of this.

It was, however, during this year that h«

first made a serious attempt to begin a history of hi* native
oounty - Wiltshire - which he hoped would receive the support
'f ,-,r

•..

-

: m

of Its wealthier residents.
The work wae not encouraged to
the extent that fanner had hoped but the episode served to
bring him more Into public notice, and when Gibson enlisted
his help for a revision of that oounty In the now edition of
%
William OsJBden** Britannla^anBer was drawn into a select
circle of scholars which included. In addition to some with
whom he was already well acquainted, John Evelyn and
1. CIV Tanner, Blbliotheca, p.xli*
fanner did In fact later
bteoM
• • ; '« -.-I .• closely associated with some of Lela&d's works.
?» Hi account of fanner^ History of Wiltshire Is given la
Chapter II.
3. Cf. pp. in-
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the «la#ist* t Ralph fheresby, 1 Idward Lhuyd, 2 and
John Ray.* Tanner's work was brought to the notice of James
Bertie 9 ±arl of Ablngdon, who Be country seat was at Lavlngton,
by John Aubrey and probably >aso by John Byrom,

and It

similarly mentioned to Gilbert Burnet, the Bishop of Sails*
fcury* 5 Burnet later told Tanner 1 © f^th^r that "those dry
studiee (aa he termed y^) ... w^re proper & seasonable for a
young nan" and f what was perhaps r&ther more welcome news te
fanaar, he promised core than once to give him every «meourelement. 6 Ihis pleoe of Information must have been partleu1. Hmlph Thoresby, 1658-1725, antiquary and topographer.
It
should be remembered that fanner may not h**ve actually net
these people at this juncture, but to have hie name linked
with tneirs served as an introduction to them anu a recoMmendatlon to others.
fanner did not oecome acquainted with
t^horeaby until after 23 July 1696 when Gibson wrote to
$horesbyi *ltr» fanner is upon all occasions so ready to serve
the public designs of learning, that you Bight freely ssnd
your queries to him without any intercession of friends.
But
since you think Bey inter* $t with him »ay be of some use to you,
I have (by this post) sent him word of a fresa correspondent;
a pieoe of news *hieh 1 know he will thank me for"; cf« Letsers
of ecifient en^ adciyessef to Kalph laoresby (i*ond. f 1632)
?» Mwsaffl Ithuyd, 1660*1709, Celtic scholar and antiquary f
JCeeper ef tht> Aajai£u>lean i>,ueeajaf Oxford*
3. John Ray, 1627-1705, naturalist*
4. Cf. MS. Aubrey 13, f ,201| Ma. f. 25, f.131.
Byroffi was
Peotor of St&nton St. 4uintint .vilt^hire, and a Prebendary of
Salisbury Cathedral,

5. Cf. m. BaUard 30, f.42f MS. f. 25, f.133*
6. Of* MS. i'« 25, f*170, fanner's father to X&nner, 17 Jun.
1694*
Bumet would probably have been disposed to help Tanner
as the sen of a eler&y&aii of his dioeeae, particularly as his
studies related to Wiltshire, but he also had a particular
int treat in banner's old &ohool; cf* X £.S. Clark e ruad a.C.Poxoroft, A life of Oilbert Bwnet (Cajubr., 1907) p. 291.
Burnet
beetuse bishop in March lid 9, so that it is just possible that
he nay have known fanner as a schoolboy*

K>
gratifying because Tanner would feave liked, after
ordination, to hare obtained some preferment in the dioceee
of Salisbury in order that he m&ht the more easily continue
with his work on Wiltshire. 1 He seems to have made great
efforts in this direction aad by the time lie took Orders he
*
2
was known to the Dean and Chancellor J of the see as well as
the Bifthop and Prebendary Byrom*
3fee year 1634 was a most important one in banner's life.
8s passed the whole period in academic work of one sort or
another, but it was probably only due to Qharlett'e eneour-*
agemsnt and ae el stance that he was able to rezsain at Oxford
and thereby attain the academic eminence that was eventually
Ivery year Charlett was
to lead him to the episcopal bench.
accustomed to sponsor editions of Latin classics which he
fhs
then presented as ffew*ye&r f s gifts to hie friends.
particular work with which he was then concerned was Cicero's
.pe .Cftf i oii® which was to be edited by fhoaas Coctaant a

5
member of Charlett f e own college.

rXhe appoifi-oicent of so

!• Cf , H9, Willis 3d, f.4f?, famier to willi» t 31 ^an. 1718.
2, Cf. pp. m-w.
S* Cf« p|T.lZ9.

4. Yor an expression by fanner of his nigh opinion of Charlett
which mentions these editions see &:•'. Eawl. lett, 30/31, f»39v.
5. ItXullius Cicero de pffioiis ad fegcum f« (Gxf. f 1695).
Cocloaan subsequently became Master of University Colleges
P* *o i note 5 t

young and inexperienced a person as Banner in the capacity
of an "overseer** rather than that of a collaborator can
hardly have pleased Coctoan, who was the same age, ana even
Gibbon eeefce to have felt polite surprise for he wrote to
Charlett that it was *a great honour you ha* done K** Tanner
in leaving hi* your Deputy; the 111 , he admitted, "his intego

rity does sufficiently recGia&end him to the Office* 0 *.

However t Coekman and fanner worked amicably together and the
edition established Cockman's reputations his subsequent
translation of the work ie In fact still bc;ing reprinted
today* ^
Tanner had by now been admitted to the vaet resources 0f
A

the Bodleian library where he pursued his own literary
repe&rehes t tiuU undtr Charlett f » guidance he becaae more
intimately connected with that great institution.

At the

* IS, f. £§» 1.1^5, Charlttt to banner* 9 Aug. 1694.
> Ballard 5, f.27vt Gibson to Charlett, 9 Apr. 1694*
3. ^he extent of tanner's contribution to the work ie not
clear* MS. Ballard 4 f f »24 ie a letter irora iitu to Ciiarlett
outlining the proposed ftrrfAngeuent with a great deal of common
eenaet he euggeste that it woula t>e be©t to have ""tne most
minute Variations (excepting T?h»re the words are merely trane~
pcsecn inserted at th« bottomt for what seems trivial to some
even learned aen, it very often happens that others aaay
good use o£ t *awi to whom it will api>tur very jsatferial" *
!The book it»elf makes no ^cknowledgeaaat of Tanner's
Ooetean's translation of the Be ofllciie appears in
anee,
345 of
4. there does not seen to be any record of his admission
the library records*

tia* the preparation of the jfeighty Catalogl iibroru» Jtenu~
ccriptoruiu j^rlla* et Hibemlas was in full swing unaer ths
•4itorship of Mw&rd Bernard,

i'he production of this work

was largely based upon the Oxford libraries, but the resourced
of the Bodleian alone needed the collaboration of several
scholars to prepare the catalogues of the individual collec
tions and Tanner was able to sharpen his fast-developing
antiquarian aklll by making the catalogues of the collections
The scope of the
of Francis Jurdus and Richard James.
whole undertaking meant that only a short title could be
given for each item but a close acquaintance with the manu
scripts was neoeasary and, since the Juniue collection con
sists mainly of philological and Anglo-Saxon aanuecripts
and that of James uminly of original works and extr»ctp from
•edleval chronicles unfavourable to the Bo«*m Churchf ths
whole episode served in no email measure to widen the field
of Tanner's scholarship* Perhaps more important was the
fact that he alao dealt with the colleetiona of Orard Langthese consist for the rnoet part of library catalogues
that had been consplled with s hitherto unheard-of thoroughness

balne*

and there is no doubt that Langbalne * n technique as a cata*
The production of
!• S!his was pubiiehed at oxford IB 1697.
this catalogue has been reviewed by Br» H*W,Kunt in the
o_ . VBsgte.n*. i&anusoyiPis. in ...tine ,
In further rei ^rences these
vol»l pp^xarv-jacxVt
works will be cited as Bernard's Catalogue f nd the
Suiaaary catalogue,

loguer was far in advance of that of his contemporaries.
Yiewed in the light of Tanner'6 later researches the import
ance of hie enforced introduction to so excellent an example
becomes obvioua.
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Tanner was also closely associated -frith

the library of the Ashmolean Museum and there ia every
reason to think that the catalogue of the Wood collection
that appears in Bernard's Catalogue is hie work. \ Both the
public libraries of Oxford were now freely available to
Tanner and he, moreover, was for one so young unusually well
acquainted with their contents.
Tanner was always ready to acknowledge what he owed to
Charlett's assistance over this period, and his father was
n so much obliged to y* Master for all his great favours . .«
Gibson also
y I cannot express my thankfullness enough1*.
knew of the extent of Tanner *s debt when he wrote to Charlett
"We .Antiquaries are all obliged to you for settling ttr Tanner
amongst uss

the loss of him would have broke us".

It was in the euiaia«r of 1694 thst tanner received an
offer of employment at Salisbury Cathedral.

Dean Eobert

1. Of. Sumaiupy catalogue « vol.i, pp»xvii-xmr.
2. In particular lanner*s reBearchce for the Mbliothec»«
reviewed in Chapter IV f required good cataloguing technique
and, moreover, the production of this work would hardly have
been possible without Bernard's Catalogua.
3. Of. pp.
4. m. $. 25, f.23d, banner's father to '£anner« 13 Oct. 1694
5. IS. Ballard 5, f .70, Gibson to Charlett, 13 Kov. 1694.
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Woodward, witxi whom Gharlett ft&u engaged in antiquarian
correspondence relating to Wiltshire,

was reorganising the

Salisbury muniments and he wrote to Oxford asking for help
in finding an amanuensis,

The person concerned would have

to wait upon Woodward both in his room and at table out the

prime requirement wa» that he should be a *5chollar, one of
a Sober, Quiet, & Industrious temper, y*t writes a fair hand". 2
Woodward was rsally offering the post to Tanner and he inti*
mated to Charlett that "a .peon something of Er fanere temp,
& Way W doubtless* find his Beturne in imploying i
or 2 this way, & I shd be glad to dos all 1 could for
As an additional cncour^gaaw&nt he added that he would allow
his amanuensis to keep his terms at Oxford and pointed out
that the person concerned would not only *get a footing*^
in the Cathedral but the work would probably make him a
"ussfull tieholl1*' .

Furthermore, in tanner* a case Woodward

would be in a particularly favourable position to assist nliu
with tlie proposed History of Wiltshire*

In spite of later

saying that at this juncture "very small offers*1 would have
tempted hi® to take a post in his home county'7 fanner politely
1,
2*
3.
4.
ft

Cf, US. T.
Cf. 18* f.
1^* T. 25,
ib|d*
jp t X* 25 t
Mi, f .
. tlllis

25t f.l36 f woodward to Charlett, 14 Apr. 16S4.
25, f.204, Woodward to Tanner, 29 iug. 1694.
f.207, Woodward to Charlett, 28 Aug. 1694,
f.205 f Woodward to Oharlatt, 12 Aug. 1694.
25, f .204.
38, f.497, ta»B«r to Wlllis, 31 <J&n. 1718.
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the offer on account of hie comltments at Oxford.
John Warham, an undergraduate of Unlvereity College, was
suggested and Woodward, after further enquiries, 2 appointed
him with every appearance of satisfaction.
In spite of his apparent desire to attach himself to hie
native dioce&e it is not surprising that Tanner rejected this
offer*

Byroa, who&e opinion as a Prebendary of Salisbury

must have carried no little weight had already advised a^uinst
such a move in words that show an acute perception both of
fanner'8 difficulties and of the road that he must travel to
obtain preferment of any real distinction*
You will wrong yourself in y* highest degree, & perhaps
give a stab to your design, if you leave y University.
Y country, as to learning, is little better than a wil
derness.. Can you find there such books in print & in
M«i. t w you must make use of in this work? Can you
improve yourself by such conversation, ae is to be found
in your learned body? I therefore adviee you to fix
your foot where you are, & I hope there will be a waj
found out to settle you ae a Fellow in some college*
At the tine Tanner was not only eng&gtd on ^eraard'e C&talojgua
and the edition of Cicero but he had also undertaken the two
works that were to occupy his leisure time for the remainder
!• Cf. M3. T. 2$, f.211, Woodward to fanner, $ Sept. 1694*
2. ibjld.
3. Cf. U®. f. 25, £,226, Woodward to Tanner, 3 Oct. 1*94.
tarfe*A |xaduated from ftew Inn Mall in 16*6$ he later (1699)
beeame Hector of 2aton Constantlne, Salop.
4. US. T, 25 f f.125^, ByroB to fanner, 19 Peb. 1694. In the
eame letter (f.124) Byrom wrote teat he found in fanner f e
letter "what I thought since X knew you, y Juan grown up in
y boy| 'tis pleasing to one of &y tamper to see so much
Judgement in such a narrow compass of years'1 .

of hie life| he had in fact already nearly completed the
first of these which wae a short survey of the religious
houses of England and Wales, entitled Hotltia Monastlca,
fanner learned a prospectus for this in the spring of 1694
sad began searching for a possible publisher* fo this end
he enlisted the help of Olbeon, who was then in London, and
Glbson approached his own publisher, Awnshaa Churchill*
banner wa* already known to Ohurehlll for Glbson had suggested
his friend as a possible editor for the projected edition of
o
John lielaBd*® De Ser^tarHms BrltannielSt* a suggestion of
which Ohurehlll approved and he not only employed fanner In
During
this capacity but he also accepted the ffotitia,
his life fanner so enlarged the design of the edition of
Island 1 e ork that, in spite of repeated efforts to prepare
the work for the press, he never succeeded in getting it
into print and it was not published until sore toan a decade
the first edition of the Motitla appeared
after his death*
in 16951 an event which was possibly the single most important happening of his life, and it waa not long before fanner
began to prepare another edition, but with no more success
J,s

'•••-...'•

than greeted his efforts over island*

fh« revised and

1* An account of the Hotltla Monastioa Is given in
2, An account of this and a description of the way
oped into fanner's BfrbXiotheca i© given in Chapter
Leland is also noticed in connection ^ith fanner*&
undertakings on pp. 104 , 11^,

Chapter 111
it devel
IT.
other
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anlargad Eotitia was publiahed by his brother John in 1744.
At the enc of 1694 i'anner Journeyed to Jbondon and preeented himself aa a eandldata for ordination. 1 Ha described
tha event in a letter to Charlettt
On Tuesday night I got aafe to Town and the next
morning waited on Jr Lancaster t wfeom X very fortunately
met juat going to the Chapterhouse of 3. Pauls f ha wae
pleased to take me in his Coaeh along with hii&t where 1
waa examined above two hours by tha ^isnop himself f
{Compton) and IT Beveridge, D Stanley, ir l&ham, ir
Alston, and 2r Lancaster? 1 had a note writ by the Bishop
himself on the back of ffiy TeetiKonialt signifying that I
had paeaad their examinational and accordingly I delivered
them in this evening to the Hegi&ter at London house, and
subscribed to the Articles and did the other business this
afternoon, so th&t nothing remains but the ordination it
fA w will be to sorrow morning at 3 Feter^ Cornhill*
Br Lancaster has shewed himeelf very kincl to ^e in tnis
he very readily aatiafied the BF about my titles
and when it e&me to his turn to examine &e 9 he only aak'd
what Divinity Booke I had read; and than waa a® kind aa $
to tell me that he would trouble ir.e w no more questions.
Dr. Lancaster wma a member of Queen4 a College - he later
became ita Provoet * and waa undoubtedly well acquainted with
fanner.
On the day following a aimer's ordeal Gifceon told
Oharlett that he had "paes'd ixaainatlons very honourably f
and at t with a great deal of kindness t good humour from I)r
1. fanner waa not quite twenty-one ye are old and therefore well
under the canon leal age required for ordination.
Youthful
ordination waa by no means uncomon but the candidate wae
required to have an Are bbi shop 'B Faculty*
fanner wma pre~
auaiably granted one of these, but there ia no record of it
In Index to the Aet bookf of the arghbiahops of Oanterbitryf
ed« by Eai.H^Iunkin ^nd C»jfenkins t ffart ii (Index
>rary f vol.lxiii), (Lond., 1936) &*n. Tanner.
2. m. Ballard 4, f .26, Banner to Charlett, 22 lee. 1694*
In thia letter fanner also said (f.26v/ that the booksellers
were "very kind to me, eap* M Churchill 1*.

Lancaster^, 1 out in spite of bin stucee&s fanner
vearied of the metropolis ana very soon Gibson was regrettin* tUt f act that «Js;ight or nine days Had given Mr fanner
ft surf fc it of London, that all the importunity of
2
Friends could not keep hi® a moment longer*1 * numbered
•Bon&st these friends in London were Samuel Pepys, with
whom banner and Oibeon occasionally dined9 3 and
leJEe t then Hector of St. JameeS ^ectajinster, but who was
Charlett was
destined to become ArehDi&hop of Canterbury.
probably the author of both these introductions and he
apparently gave take an extremely favourable account of
*»
fanner *s abilities.
It wms at this period that fanner had need of Influen
tial friends* Bis acquaintance with James Bertie, Karl of
Abingdon, was particularly to his advantage and when a chap
laincy of All Souls College fell vacant Bertie approached the
Charlett and
Warden f Leopold Finoh, on tanner's behaJLf*
g
friends probably also canvassed Finch, with the result
1, IS. Ballard 5, f *7v f 0ibson to Cl^rlett, 20 Bee* 1694.
f. MS. Ballard 5, f,S2, aibeon to Charlett, 28 Lee. 1694.
1. Cf. US. Ballard 1, f.HOjri 4, f .49v§ 5, f .7v.
4. On Wake see B.Sykes, William tatee (Cambr., 1957).
5. Of. MS. Ballard 5 t f.39 t SlbsoB to Oharlett, 24 May 1694.
Charlett certainly stems to have introduced iaoner to Fepys$
of. 0* Ballard 5, r
6. This would probably account for Banner *s ha&te to leave
London.

that on 21 January 1695, Juet af ter his twenty-first birth
day, fanner was nominated to th« post*

When finch eonfirtted

the appointment to Charlett he added the encouraging informa
tion that ha expected ( to find out eometaiag alee to annexe
to it, to wake him eaey11 .

tula action of finch* a haft been

singled out aa one of the stoat creditable features of his
2
career aa Warden of All
fwo months later the first edition of the fro titla . aionas*tica ' ap peart d and Tanner dedicated it to Finch* "'fie tola
grateful remembrance of Your late generous kindness to a
Person altogether unknown to You, and without which he must
tere left thia beloved KLac* and hia Studies, that oeligea
hi» to offer these hie First-Fruits of luty and Gratitude t
and will also give You a right to cojawsmnd all his future
Labours".^ fhe reaction to the ^otjti& was one of uriiform
approbation and fanaer was henceforth to he regarded aa an
established &nti%uarian« finch wa& delighted at being con
nected with such a successful effort and paid fanner "a great
many complements on account of the honour (aa he waa please [d]
to term it) 2 did him by ay Book.
I aa willing to believe 11 ,
Tanner hopefully told hia father* *he will stand my true
friend upon any occasion". 4

1. MS. f. 25, f.252 f Gibson to fanner, 23 Oct. 1694.
2. Of* C.G.Kobertfson, All Souls, college (Lend., 1399) p,160,

3*
4. IS. 2. 24, f .56v, fanner to his father, 30 Aug. 1695.

HMI publication of the Hotitia was swiftly foliowed by
the appearance of the Britannia and Tanner's reputation began
to grow.
It WM further enlarged at the end of the year
when Anthony Wood died for on his death-bed the Oxford antiq
uary entrusted fanner with the disposal of his papers and
with the continuation of his Athenae Oxonienses, 1 This work
had caused a furore on Its publication and a successful
aetion for libel had been brought against Wood.
the fate
of hie collections was a matter of wide interest and to a
young nan such a charge must hmve seemed onerous 9 but the
real significance of the Incident lies In the indication
that It gives of the high opinion that food must have held
of fanner1 @ abilities.
fanner could hardly have regarded a chaplaincy of All
Souls a* anything more than a stepping-stone towards further
promotion*

Ae a means of enabling hi® to remain In Oxford

it served its purpose and he was able to continue with his
work on the edition of Poland, but of Itself It offered
little advancement.

He proceeded to the degree of M,A« on
28 April 1696 and not long after this a Fellowship of Ail

Souls became vacant.

Such a position would be admirably

suited to his needs slnoe It would supply him with a fairly
comfortable living, higher standing in the University, and,
1. An aecount of fanner's connection with Wood and of the
continuation of the Athenae Oxonjeiises in given In Chapter V.

rr
sore important, It would tserve as an Introduction to all the
scholars and patrone of scholarship In the country and thereby
So obvious
greatly facilitate hie own academic labours.
were the advantages that fanner and his friends became very
active In cnnvasBing for support In the forthcoming election*
Oharlett was particularly energetic and he assured tanner of
Finch's continued assistance for he had **often heard froa
his own Mouth, that He has a good lateen of jour Manners and
Learning11 . 2 Charlett's confidence In the ™ar<!en wan not
misplaced, hut his dealings with him are a little obscure
because Finch later expressed his resentment to ftlbsen "on
account of a Letter which the Master had writ to him, to
excuse your standing* Be seem*d exceeding angry, that any
should imagine him an enemy to your promotion in any
kind| and more especially In this". 3 fhere are many letters
In the fanner collection relating: to the election and It is
apparent that the canvass on fanner's behalf was very thorough
SB* was not confined to Oxford* fellows who were then absent
, .
. .
.-.- • • • . were approached and fanner's friends in London and elsewhere
were kept closely informed of progress$ Pepys, In particular,
- 'i '

''•'

.*

"'"

'

,

.

1* Of* * . f* 24, 1.21S tibsen to fanner, 27 Oct. 1696.
2* m. 1. 24, f.160, Oharlett to fanner, 4 Oct. 1696* Tanner*e
letter to Finch asking permission to stand for the Fellowship
is to be found MS. f. 114, £.16.
3. IS. T, 24t f.205, Sibson to fanner, 30 Oct. 1696.
4* 6f* ». f. 24, ff.208,225.

2%

Banner's elates
••ems to have been anxious on his behalf.
wwre even pr«e;$e4 ftoi^ upon Arch&iehop 'ienibon, the Visitor
Of All Louis, 2 but with little effect for he had already
refused to intervene on behalf of someone to whose relations
he had "very particular Obligations".^ However 9 he did
promise to do nothing that would detract from Tanner's
and it wa» fake's opinion that lenison would be particularly
the efforts of Tanner's
pleased to hear of fanner's election.
friends wtre rewarded, and on 2 November 1696 he was appointed
a
More than twenty year® later fanner was
to a Fellowship.
still to remember what this election meant to hi® and to ex~
prsas hie gratitude tor its successful outcome*
The year® that followed immediately upon this election

•>. ".

. .,
1. Of. m. Ballard 5, f.!01v$ M8. «. 24, f.210.
The Arch2. Cf, MS. Ballard 5, f.lOlvj MS. T. 24, ff. 203, 205.
bishop of Canterbury is eg of f iclo Visitor of All Souls.
3* 0. f. 24, f.203t Wake to Ohaxlttt, 29 Oct. 1696.
Another person who regretfully refused to use
*• **** l£li*
ea, the ead*
hie influence OB fanner* * behalf wae George liidc
Hiokee waft a non* Juror and he felt that
nent scholar.
be
because of the oaths involved in the Fellowship it would
he "might
better if he did not support any candidate so that other
s do
g
mot give.men occasion to saytthat I was for havin...
I think
that, wqa I pretended was ag my own Conscience
it
nothing too good, or too great for M fanner, and I think
but were my
will be a shame for the College to pas^e iai& by, not
cit
Interest ten tines greater, than it is, 1 could 12,solll
£.123,
for him for the reason above hinttd*$ m. Ballard
111 eke a to Charlett, 13 Oct. 1696.
f* The "birth certificate" now in the fanner collectionhis(cf ,
p.&,«v«0 probably haa to be produced in connection with
standing for this Fellowship.
6. Cf . MS. Ballani 4, f.135, banner to Oharlett, 28 Oct. 1719.

must have been particularly happy ones for Tanner and he was
able to devote himself almost entirely to the studies that he
loved so much* His edition of Leland had become somewhat
enlarged and by now it had firmly established, itself as a
work of his own to be entitled Blbllotheoa Brltcmnloo~Hlber~
Ifa* an undertaking which required exhaustive research in
various libraries for its preparation* He had already con
sulted several of the college libraries whilst he was still
a chaplain of All Souls and he now put his new position to
good use by completing hie researches In Oxford3 and enlarging
1* In October 1697 fanner took the oath as a notary public,
He had mate enquiries about this from Charlett a year earlier
(cf* MS. T. 241 t *184) and It was Charlett himself who finally
administered the oath* fanner*e testimonials 9 together with
a copy of his admission to the office and of the oath taken
by him on that occasion (11 October 1697} are to be found
HS* f* 114, f*49l the testimonial was originally dated S July
1697 but fanner has subsequently altered this to 3 October*
Document* endorsed by fanner In his capacity as a notary
public are to be found at Christ Church in MB. Arch* w* Spist,
3« An interesting letter relating to this event has survived;
MS, f* 23 t f*139 f SibBon to fanner. 16 Oct. 1697t
MfHs faeultie is deliver*d to IT* floyd. who will be in
Oxford on Tuesday-night* The l&penees are as followss
Commission - -—————» 1*
2.
6.
Stamp
—*-———— 2* 0. 0*
Chancerle
-—————— 0, 13»
4*
Carrying
*a- 1
i
cultie to the
ChancericJ""
uA * x*
wA *
K tailor's Clerk——— 0*
2*
6*
6*
4* 10
«
It Is to be hoped that fanner checked the arithmetic involved
in this account because he appears to have been overcharged by
one shilling*
2. Cf* p*22$ t note & .
3* Cf • p»%£8 9 note & *
'
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In the early
Me field by visiting the libraries of London*
•uner of 1696 he pursued hie researehee in the King's library
Lambeth Library, under the care of
Gib eon, wae also visited and a eareful approach was Bade to
fhoaas Smith* Sir John Cotton's librarian, for percussion to

at St« laate*' Palace*

use the vaet reeouroee in his charge. Smith had already
quarrelled most bitterly with Hutsfrey Wanley over the uee of
the library and although Wanley had overcome Siuith'e objeot*
ion» it wae wisely decided that 'fanner should in the firat
instance approach Smith with a letter of introduction from
fepys or from Captain Charles Hatton. *
Fepys had been particularly impressed by Tanner's academic
abilities* and after the appearance of the liotitia he tried
to per&uade hla to prepare a continuation of Peter
gone through several
Help to Kn^liah iiiatory which had already
•
•f '
fanner refused on the ground that hie other commiteditions*
1* Of, KS. Aftta* ISlTb, f«09 Tanner to Lhuyd, 11 Dot. 1700.
Fr» in Bodleian library record, vol.il, p*2§4*
2, Of* MS. BaJLlard 5, f *12fc, Glbson to Charlett, 10 Hay 1698.
3« Of. ibid* f of* alec MS. Ballard 4 t f.32 f Banner to Charlettf
fanner had net Hatton in connection with the
11 Bay JLoS^,
Bibliothfeoat of* p. 2\z .
4. Cf * m. Ballard 1, f.104, Pepye to Oharlett, 5 May 1695.
5. Cf . MS, T. 24 1 t ,2Jhrf Pepye to fanner, $ May 1693 and
Wanley
B$* Ballard 5, f.39 f Gibeon to Charlett, 24 May 1694*
al«o conveyed Prpye* suggestion to fanner and added that *in
trutht it would be a work that would be very beneficial to all
that are deeiroue to know any thin& of our En^lieh uistory, It
I could heartily wish that you would set upon it for to apeak
sincerely, I know none more fit than ir 1 aimer, to do hie coun
try this pieoe of service w $ MS. f, 24, f»24 9 Wanley to Tanner.
23 Apr. 1695.

3\
mente would not allow of it* and indeed the Bibliotheea soon
proved to be an undertaking that would fully occupy one man
for a considerable time, Nevertheless it seems to have been
not long after this that fanner, with Wake'5 encouragement,
2
cles.
chroni
al
mediev
of
aeries
a
ng
printi
began to contemplate
He even commenced taking the necessary transcripts^ but there
is no evidence to suggest that he ever earns near to getting
any of these works into print and it eventually fell to his
acquaintance Thomas Hearne to see, quite independently, such
a series through the press. But if Tanner felt that he
himself oould not undertake any further projects he was by
no means averse to giving his friends the benefit of his
Ivate eerresipondence and miscellaneous papers of
?ei5rs« ed« by 3.Scanner (Lond.. 1926) vol.!* p+izB or
of Samuel Pepys. ed. by t.r
iowarth (Lend., 1932) p.262.Both these editions print
several references te fanner in addition to some of the
correspondence that passed between the two men*
2* Of. *3. Ballart 3 9 f*7ff take to Oharlett, 10 Jan. 1706$
of. also Hearne. vol.x, pp.61,64. On 26 JDecember 1693 fanner
told Aubrey that he was *new going thro 1 a Coiiree of all our
English Historians (for a pmbliek design of w you shall hear
farther, when it is come to greater maturity) w j JS£. Aubrey 13,
f,204*
3. Cf. X5. T. 472$ ^Cronioon Adami Ifurimouthensis*, a transerlpt by banner of a mamiBcript in Magdalen College; and
Hi, ¥. 473i *Continuatio Chronicorua Banulphi [Eigden] per
Johannem %alvemw 9 a similar transcript, which has later
been compared with a manuscript at Corpus Christi College,
as
Cambridge. These two items were bought by the Bodleianp.2-2.5
,
tots 497,498 of the Fhillipps sale of 6 June 1696 (ef«
note 3 ) and Lot 499 in the same sale was fanner's transcript
of "Cronicon fhemae de Blmham de vita Henrici ?w .

3*

scholarly assistance and flicolaon1 * lavish Historical Library, 1
p
Glbson's Reliquiae SpeliBannianae « and in particular Wake* 3
State of the Ohurotr ©11 received improvements from his
ready pen.

Hi » devotion to literary research and the reputa

tion that he quickly acquired for his willingness to help
others brought him the approval of many people of influence.
It was perhaps this popularity that involved him in a rather
unfortunate episode*
fhe attention and asslstsmc© whloh Charlett lavished on
his protegee aoon bred jealousy among their less fortunate
colleagues,

this finally culminated in an attack on hla fey

1* W.Hioolson, me lamliah historical library (Load*, 1696*99) *
Votes that tanner sent to Wicolson on Parts I and II are new to
fce found US. Eng, misc. e. 373, ii.1-37, and MS. l&g« misc. f.
Of. also •». T. 23, ff» 22,124 and Bodleian
IT, ff .81-66.

.- vol.vt p. 224.

2. Heliquiae Spelmaniiif-inae, the ponthumoua works of sir Henry
& letter from
gpelaan, led, py it .Gifcsonj, {yxf., 1695).
orb son, now MS. f. 23, f»124, shows that Tanner corrected the
proofs of all after p*104» jL*&« approximately half the book*
Oibson'G original collections are now kS. f. 455a,b and these
Amongst
shew that fanner supplied severtO. if the transcripts*
these his hand is particularly prominent in the Hi story, of
whieh Gioson finally omitted ioud whieh was 'illed (not from this transcript, but from KS. Cherry 18) toy an
anonymous editor later in the same year*
J* W.WaJce, The atate of the Church and clerj^y of
Gibson undersiood in 'io99 last falt
(Lond., itoTH
Tanner were to "proceed jointly" in the undertaking; c£ *
It seams however that fanner merely
MS* f* 21, f .157*
criticised Wake** text (of* ts» two coj^.unicatione from
fanner to be found at Christ Chureh in US. Arch. W. Epist. 18)
$he&e are
and supplied SOWE transcripts for the appendices*
now at Christ Church in IS. Wafce 312.
j*'
<. #

fia1 '*i
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Charles Usher, a student of University College, >,*& Tanner's
name was dragged Into the fray. 1 Charlett had been elected
tester 1m 1692 tout by 1697 his relationship with the Fellows
teA beeo»e very strained and in this year Usher wae elected
to « vacant Fellowship in direct defiance of Charlett'8 wishes.
During his younger days at the college Usher had taken a dis~
like to the Master ami, Jealous of the students who enjoyed
Ch&rlett's patronage, had given vent to his feelings lay
When the
passing slanderous remark® about him in Hall.
Vice-Chancellor, Doctors, and Proctor® met the day after
Usher'e election In order to confirm or reject it, Charlett
brought up these injudicious remarks and the election was
flashed, Usher had insinuated that Ch&rlett was guilty of
immoral behaviour with Banner and other young student®, but
few people gave much credence to theee allegations and Tanner
was advised to "have mere prudence than to lett a false
Aspersion discompose youj so there can be no greater evidence
cf the Masters irmocency, than that you and he are equally
concern«d*. 2 Charlett, however, decided that such accusations
could not t>e allowed to renaln eeeadngly un-noticed and on
1$ January 1699 Usher was surmonea at the suit of both
Charlett and fanner to appear in the Vice-Chancellor*8 court
1* 4 short account of the whole dispute is given in n.Carr,
University college (Load., 1902) pp*163~16$.
2, Mi>. ff 22, f.175, George fletting to banner, 4 mx* 1699.

where depositions were ®ade against him in which hie words
were specified.

On hearing of the impending action Gibson

wrote that he waa "heartily glad that it is like to com to
Xapttlaion; wc y® impudent Villain deserves and a great deal
•
2
Usher's cause failed and public opinion waa gener
Biore",
ally against him*

George Fleming reported that whenever

Thomas Smith, the Bishop of Carlisle, had "occasion to men
tion that unlucky business, h® did it in such a Banner aa
sufficiently ahew'd ills resentments of Ushers behaviour".
Mcolson* who wad Archdeacon of the same diocesa, was sur
prised to hear that Tanner had been "ffiost villanoualy abue'd*
and hiss annoyance with Usher was in no way abated by the fact
that f before he had heard of that gentleman's "rascally
behaviour*1 towards hie friend f he had been prevailed upon to
use his influence on Usher's behalf*

"Let me assure you%

he wrote to Tanner, "that your Credit here is not to be shaken
by any Caluangr he can asperse you with; and that he*l find as
little quietness or encouragement with us as at Oxford"*'
£•

With bishop and archdeacon so fixed a&ainat him Usher must

1. A number of documents relating to the ease are to be
found amongst the University Archives.
2. MS, f. 22, t .158 f &ito»on to Tanner* 9 Jan. 1699*
3. •&* f * 21, t,13f FlftBiag to fanner, 27 Mar. 1699.
4. Of. m. 2. 22, f.136, jacolson to Tanner f 23 F«b. 1699.
6. It might also be mentioned that Fleming (afterwards Sir
George Fleming} later b&oante successively Caiiont Archdeaeonf
Dean, and Bishop of Carlisle.

found things sesMfeat uncomfortable in hie hon* county
of Cumberland*
Encouraged by four fellows who &lso disliked Charlett,
Usher appealed to Convocation but the Vice-chancellor refused
On hearing of this Charlett prop heeled
to allow tilt appeal*
that "Possibly theyre r»ext step, will be to WefctsdLnistter Kall t
wherever It le% he added belligerently, "they shall not
0»h«r first trlea to «Tadt th«
fall of an &iiswer%
dtclEloa by inaklr% «, direct appeal to Convocation

a pajtipiilet «xxtltl*& .4, Lsttor to a fttpbsr. of tfctt
of thp . U^vtytlt^of . jj-3drorexi ociitalijlc^ tlie Caer o^ a
2
Fellow Klto of .JDytyltH5oll».e in ttott IXalVferfelt which

It was kennett»8 opinion
was entirely directed at Charlett,
th
that Charlett'e character "does not at all suffer w* any
Ju&loloma Reader of the little Libel agaiixsst Him and all
Discipline'1 ,

feut f letting thought that it was "severe enough**

the naiaes of both fanner and Wanley were involved
in this par.phlet, but many people aetm to have agreed with

upon him.

fcicolson when he acsertecl that their * extraordinary Qualifica
tions will alwmJLea be respected aiu, csttec.'d by Ken of like
1. IB* f. 21, f.6S, Charlett to fanner, 21 fey 1699.
This pamphlet, although
£• Published at London In 1699*
biased, gives a very clear account of the various stages of
the dispute and also oontains U&&er*e explanation of what
he Intended by his slanderous remarks*
3* US* T. 21, f .179, fcennett to fanner, 30 Dot, 1699.
4. £$» f. 21, f.d, Ilecd®& to tanner, 12 Kov. 1699*
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worth and Knowledge; where this little Gentleman and hie
Gibsoa,
Apologies will be as justly scorn 'ct & despised".
however, did mot dismiss Usher's j^ffeff. out of hand and,
displaying the good sense and caution which were to aake
him the most important church^m in the land, he agreed with
Charlett that there was no nead to answer "euch a little
fellow" in print 2 but then pointed out to Tanner that "it
might not *** be unreasonable to draw up the saisrepreeenta*'
eion® in short » and to lodge taea in writing with soiae par
ticular Friends | that they say be able, as occasion serves »
The pamphlet
to confute the Libel and expose its Author1*,
did not have the desired effect and Usher next obtained a
His claim
in the King 'a Bench against Charlett,
for reinstatement to hie Fellowship was rejected and the
Tanner
whole unfortunate episode w©,© brought to a eloae.
later described, hie connections with the case to Hawlinsont
In the unhappy Case of Ch. Usher I was no farther.
aonoera'd then in suffering my &a§& to be Joined w
D Chfirlets in the prosecution, w was carried on
without aay interpedling or being at any expence f and
w tag consent hardly obtained - being Inclined rather
fo pa«» by and forgive words tho* veary dlff amatory than
fho* I was very sensible
to take the rigor of the Law*
that the Liberties* II II* anil his companions had taken
w our Characters had hurt u@ fy&ong the unthinking
youth of the Univ. yet knowing that there was not [the]
leaat foundation for any aspersion of that nature, I was
1. MS. Bollard 4 9 £.7v, tficolson to Charlettf 20 l«ov« 1699*
2. Of. m. £. 21, f .164, Gibsoi: to fanner, 2 -ov. 1699.
3. ibid.
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desirous to let It rest upon our innocency ant let It
wear of - but there was a faction in the College upon
an Klection account they would rertf* till the Meter
carried that natter first before the Visitors of the
College (where of 22 Ir tFsher had but 2. for him) then
In the floe Chancellor's Court and afterward when M U.
brought thf affair into r;e»t»* tell - fee wae forced to
follow him. I cant now recollect nor perhaps will it
become me to reoite particulars, but 'twas very hard If
WT If. oould not here justice in any one of the three
eolejan hearings, if there had been room to have favor *d
When fanner first arrived In London in the Jlay of
he stayed with Wake 9 and it was Wake who deliberately engin
eered a meting between fanner and John Hoore« the learned
Bishop of Korvdch, In order that fanner might obtain pensieA
fhe meeting
library.
slon to consult Moore v s Intense private
had more far-reaching consequences than WaJte oould posaibly
have forseen and Moore soon replaced Charlett as the najor
Influence in Tanner *s life* He Immediately offered lanner
*
the full use of his study and even suggested that he should
lod^e in his house » fhls Invitation was politely refused
but Moore was so insistent In his offer of Hospitality that
fanner eventually had to aalc ^ake to intercede on als behalf
1, i.e, Wwoul6 not reef?
« Bawl. lett. 30/31, f«39 f Tanner to Eawlineon, 7 I ov.
1735* An interesting retrospective account, almo&t certainly
biased, Is to be found Hearne, vol.ix, p«10»
3. Cf. MS, iallard 49 ±.32, fanner to Oharlett, 11 May 1696.
*• cf * lMi»l °^» &Iao ^^^Iv, lanner to Cha.rlett t 22 Apr.
5. Cf * m, Iallard 4, f ,321*

with a more definite refusal, 1 He did, however, take a room

exactly opposite Moore*'® house in Charles Street, Weetminster. 2

Moore wae one of the gre&teat bibliophiles of his age and
Banner 1 ® intaraata in this direction wer<* a greet recomsaenda*
tion to th© bishop.

He had long been looking for aome young

clergyman who "would be useful to him in ye ordering of hla
Libraryf and teaching his daughters to write 1*-* and tamer waa
particularly suited to be his amanuensis*

Moore wae pleased

with Tanner*0 work and very soon made hla his private chaplain, a chaplain whose duties were considerably more literary
and bibliographical than spiritual,and eventually Tanner
became what can only be described as Moore f e librarian.

This

poet waa never intended to interfere with fanner 1 s researches.
It wae rather to be regarded a® a nominal appointment in earneat of thln&s to come, and he returned to Oxford at th® end
of August 4 after four months of research in the London
libraries**
In the siut&er of 1699 fanner resumed his searches at
London,

and this time he appears to have lodged at Moore* a

1. Cf . US. Ballard 4 f f»49, fanner to Charlett, 14 May 1698.
2. Cf. MS. Ballard 4, £.32v.
3. MS. Ballard 5, f.112, Glbson to Charlett, 18 Feb. 1697.
4* Cf, MS* Ballard 4, f.34, Tanner to Charlett, 13 Aug. 1698.
£. Cf. US* Aahm. 1617t>, 1.6.
6. 3e presuzuably took with him the letter of introduction datad
31 May 1699 to Thomaa Gale, Bean of York, from John Willlaae,
Williajna speaks
Blefcop of Chlciiester, now MS. T. 21 ff.83,34.
of fanner ae being "a very worthy person ... one known & lov'd
by all his acquaintance, & must be so by you, who are In %
[cont. on nest page]

house,

Moore himself was not at that tine In London, but he

bombarded tanner with instructions lor the purchase of books
2-

for his library to fcuch an extent that he later apologised
for the interference he had caused in the work on the Biblio~
theca by "tempting** him to attend book auctions*

Tanner was

kept yery busy »nd Gibbon &aw hi* friend only when he could be
spared by the bishop.

fanner's duties as Koore'e chaplain-

librarian not only meant that one of the finest collections
in lEngland was readily available for his re&earehee but the
iffiaence value of this library was widely known &nd f with
Moore's permission! it was freely used by siany euineat schol~
are.

fanner may well hare formed several valuable ccnneo~
tione during this period. §
fanner had hardly settled in London on this particular

6 oont* peculiar manner an encourager of those studies which
thi© our Friend is conversant e&inently in.
I know him to
se very eurioue, & that you are able to gratify that so inqui
sitive & industrious a temper by your directions & the MSS.
you have in pofeseasion".
A catalogue of Gale's manuscripts
appears in Bernard's Catalogue tom.li, pp.l05-195»
1. Tanner's correspondence was directed to Moore's house $ of*
m. '±. 21 V ff *3^t40v> 64v occ.
2* Cf , p. 3W.

|. Of. m. «. 21, f .81, loore to fanner, 2 *un. 1699*
4* Cf * MS. Lallard 5, f .159, Gib son to Charlett, 6 May 1699.
5. For example, ooiiri Btrype mentioned hia extensive use of
Moore *s library in the Preface (sig» a2) to his Hj^strioal
of the life and acts of . .. 4otto
There does not seem to be any record of Tanner
having been acquainted with this eminent antiquary; lie did,
however, subscribe to his works.
Cf. also He&rne« vol.xi,
p. 301*

visit when he received the news that benjamin Cooper, the
Charlett
Registrar of oxford University, had fallen ill.
bad earlier sufftsted that this might be an ideal post and
fanner agreed that it was a situation *thnt suits very well
circumstances, and every way agreeable to ssy Studies
and Inclinations", As soon as Charlett heard of Cooper's
illnees he immediately told fanner that his name would be
put forward if a vacancy occurred and suggested the names of
SOJRS people in London who should be forthwith canvassed for
support. 2 Charlett; was so active on fanner's behalf that he
wrote another letter on the same day and endorsed it "if
delivered before 10 morning May 3 , pay one shilling* »^
Since this letter was written H past 12* on May the second he
obviously regarded the matter with some urgency* fanner
took Chfcrlett*s advice and aade every effort to obtain what
support he could from those members of the University who
were than in !*0ndon« but he could not refrain from observing
that it was most unfortunate that, at that particular moment «
1st and soiae of Ms best friends happened to be absent from
Falling his own presence Charlett* 3 enthusiastic
support was the next best thing and, even before he could

Oxford.

SS* Ballard 4» f-52, faansr to Oharlett, 4 May 1699*
2. Of* m. T. 21, f .IS, Charlett to fanner, 2 May I699f M 12 a
3. MS. X, 21, f.4gv, Oharlett to faniier, 2 Bay 1699 j "past 12W .
4. Cf. MS. Ballard 4, f,§2,

reply to Charlett*a original letter, Charlett was able to
report that 1?an&er*s trieade had "moved in several Places
for you with good uc cease, as they t&iiOt*.
It was all to
no avail. Within a fortnight of hie Indisposition Cooper
had recovered sufficiently well *as to appears abroad a*aiB
publicly so that the present; fears of his Death are over",
the exeitenant over Cooper's illness had hardly died
down whan tanner received a further interruption to his work
0X1 *&* 3H»bli©theo.iu He had intended to continue his resear
ches in Cambridge when he ted finished in London and he been
invited by fho&as Green, the Master of Bene*t, now Corpus
Christi College, to lodge with him when he did so^ but usfor*
tuna&ely, in tlie second week of .June, fanner fell ill with
attallpoau

After his appointment as chaplain of All Souls
there had bean an outbreak of the disease in that college

1. KB. f. 21, f*2Qvf Charlett to fanner, 3 May 1699.
In
ISS. f. 21 there are letters written by Charlett dealing with
this matter dated 2 May (ff•16,49)f 3 May (f.20v}| 4 lay
(f*41)f and 5 and 7 lay (lM6v;,
~
2* m. f* 21. f.16v, Charlett to fanr^r, 7 May 1699? ef» also
MS, f. 21, ff.31,5l»
Cooper eventually &ied in 1701 and was
succeeded by his son, Ueorg*.
On 18 February 1701 Charlett
wrote to Fepye that before fanner left Oxford "he had the
satisfaction to see the respects of the University by an
offer made to him from the best and most considerable part
of the University, of the office of fublia iegistrmr, a
place of great trust and credit** cf. triv&te oorreapongence

of Pepye, vol.ii, p.l9^i lie^ters and second diary. D.325.
D

3. Of. MB. Ballard 5, f.162, 0ibson to Charlett, 6 Jun. 1699.
Green became Bishop of Horwich in 1721 and of Ely in 1723,
so his connection with farmer was isaintainec.

now, however, he wa0 not so fortunate
he later described himself as "very like to have died in
that distemper** On hearing of Tanner's illness Jlennett

tat he ted escaped |

expressed extreme concern beeause he was "expo&'d to the
greater danger by lying in a place rt&ote from his Relations
aad core intimate Acquaintance^ and Oharlett, who had been
worried by the same thought, sent John triokett, the Butler
of University College, to London to help in whatsoever way
he could. Kennett aad other friends were swift to express
their regard for Cn&rlett'e action, fanner was not so with**
out assistance as Charlett may have believed and he appears
to have passed his confinement in &oore*e house, The
apothecary who was consulted at the first symptoms of the
disease called in on his own initiative a "Dr. lianns". 5 In
the light of what we know of fanner*s other visitor* during
ids illness this is particularly interesting for this physi
cian may be safely identified as Edward Hannes, one of the
The
foremost and most fashionable doctors of the day*
omineat Hans Sloans also called upon ianner, but in his
1.
2.
3.
4*

Of,
IB.
m.
Of*

MS. f. 24, f.Sfv, fanner to hie father, 30 Aug. 1695*
Ashm* lSl?b, f*$, fanner to Lhuyd, 11 Oct. 1700*
Ballmrd 7, f,77, Kennett to Oharlett, 20 Jun. 1699*
ibidt of• also iiS* Ballard 5, f*l65, Gibsori to

lir«w€w'0i <S* ^P W w 0^

0* ^f

e» 10*' * w

*•* ^^ jp & w

* Cf, Hi. 5!4 211 f.101, f.Ooodwin to Moore, 10 «Jun* 1699.

capacity of a friend rather than of * medical adviser, so
that fanner was receiving what was virtually the best atten
tion available* It le quite remarkable that fanner should
have been treated by these two sen. both of whom later
attended upon royalty and received knighthoodsi but both
were of an academic frame of mind and Sloane« like fanner9
was an eager collector of books and manuecripts, 2 At the
time fanner*s younger brother Joseph was Baking a name for
himself as a London surgeon5 and it is possible that fanner
nay have been well known to many medical men, particularly
the antiquarians amongst them.
flmothy &oodwin» who visited fanner alaost as soon as
he fell ill, noted that the smallpox was "very distinct** but
he found him in as good a oondition as oould be expected *
three days lator, on 13 Jun« 1699$ the danger was still not
yet past but the encouraging news was that fanner "Spltts
wellt and is eheerfull* and en 20 June Gibeon delightedly
1* Of* MS. f« 21, f*101* fanner had probably met Sloane in
the siKsmer of 1696$ ef« Its. Ballard 4 t f .32.
2* Rannee had been appointed leader in chemistry at Oxford
in 1690* On Sloane see Sir G.K.M beer, gir ians Sloane and
She British mvma* (Lend,, 1953) and I«St,4»Brooks. Sir
loane* the Mreat collector end hie circle (Lond» f 195477
are to be found in C*E«fione 9
ref*
everal fmrtker references
The life of dr> John H&dclifle (|*ond. t 1950).
3* Cf« p*3U f note t »
4* doodwin subsequently became Bishop of Ell&ore and Ardagh,
and Archbiehop of Caehel.
$* Of* IS. f . 21, f.101.
6, Of* MS. Ballard 6, f*3l£*

told Charlett of fanner*® recovery *not knowing any thing
tor wch you will be more heartily thankful*. 1 Qdbson was
particularly grateful that Charlett had sent Priokett to
London because he had *fe*eit a benefactor to us all by hie
daily Intelligence during our Friend's illness11 . 2 On 21
fcibeon was once again able to ©ee banner and found
Tory hearty and well. \ test w&a prescribes to complete
the euro ana, aa soon as he wae able to travel twenty ffiile®
a day with safety » fanner Journeyed to hie father9 a house at
Market I^-Tinton where he was forced to restrain himself
from hia studies in order that his eyes might not be perma
nently affected* 5 Gifeaon, bearing thie in mind, playfully
£

refused to furnish tanner with amy books lro» London**
fanner cosmdesioned him to convey five guineas to H&nneo
for hie attendance but these were refused with M»any expres
sions of lore and affection for youf w°^* v added @ibsoH| "1
think, you ought to acknowledge in a particular Letter to
hitt by the first opportunity w . 7' Xanner had evidently already
developed the fault which was to become so prominent in hia
1« MS. Ballard 9t f .163, Gibeon to Charlet t, 20 Jun* 1699.
3. m. Ballard 5, f .167, Oibson to Charlott, 22 Jun* 1699.
4. Of. ibid.

$, Cf . MS. Ashm, I8l?bf f.8.
i* Of* IS* f * 21, f »134t Cribeon to banner, n.d.
7. m. f* 21, f .114, diboorn to Tanner, 10 Jui, 1699*

latar correspondence, that of extreme procrastination over
hia replies.

Many of hia letters begin with a lengthy

apology for hia delay, and he variously .pleads as an excuse
pressure of business, ill-health, and family affairs, but
thia trait appears to have been an integral part of hia
character and it was in muah the sane way that ha failed to
publish anything after 1695* In both caso? his delay seems
to have stemmed from a desire to make everything that he did
ae complete as possible, and Indeed some of the queries with
waioh his antiquary friends showered hit &uat have needed
considerable research before they could be answered* 2 fbio
procrastination wms tha weakest point in a asaxi who waa "so
oosmunloate that every body admires tiim" 3 and had he bean
better able to discipline himself there can be little doubt
that his academic reputation would today be greater that
it is,
By 1700 banner's recovery was complete and during the
summer months ha again renewed his annual pilgrimage to tha

larger libraries of the country. After a smart stay in
c
London, where ha lodged with his uncle,' ha made the Journey
1,
2*
to
ay
3.
4.
9.

e.g. at. W. willia 38, f.$05f 41, ff*143,157| 44, f.174.
4 fima example of the depth of fanner's correspondence is
be found in Original letters of eminent literary maa. ad.
Sir H,Bills (Casaden *oo;lie ty >,
«8. Bawl. lett. i7a f f.143v, willia to Hearne, 2 Jun, 1715.
Of. HS. AshJt. 18l7b, f.3,
Cf. m. Ballard 4, f,44, banner to Chmlatt, 4 Jun, 1700.
P>

to Cambridge that he had been forced to postpone the year
before and took the opportunity of incorporating ae an K.A.
'
e
in the University* In add-July he moved to Norwich and
from here he accompanied Moore on a Journey to Lincoln where
i
he worked in the cathedral library. He returned to Oxford
In the September and began to prepare the Biteliotheea. for
the press.*
If at this juncture fanner had paused to take stock of
hie personal situation he could hardly have felt anything
other than satisfaction at what he had »o far achieved and
eager expectation for the future* From comparatively humble
beginnings he had beeoxe what for a young nan of twenty-five
He had every prospect of a worthwas an undoubted success*
1* Of* MS. AshBU Idlfb, f *8*
2* Of* Venn, Alumni Cantabrigiea&ea, e«n, fanner.
3. Of, MS. Ballard 4, f«39l MS. Willis €4, f.4%.
I do not think that it has been
4* Of* m. A8hm. IBlTb, f.8.
formerly noticed that during this period Tanner was for a
lie subscribed
while curate of Stanton aarcourt, Oxfordshire*
on being licensed as curate on 18 January 1700 (cf. ES* Oxf«
dice, papers, e, 22, p.90) and w&e summoned to the Biehop*8
visitation of June 1701 (cf. IB. Ox1. dioc. p&pers e, 6, f.llv)
fie was apparently expected to answer at the Archdeacon*e
visitation of September 1701 but his name has been erased and
that of hi© friend Thomas Eivers substituted; cf* ibid*, f.26,
It is interesting to note that a similar substitution occurs
in the Archdeacon 9 e visitation records of April and (?) Sept
Hivers 1 subscription,
ember 1702| cf, ibid.. f*45v t 63v.
dated 1701, is recorded in Us, Oxf. ciioo. papers e. 22, p.93 f
The curacy seems
but the day and the Eonth are not entered*
to have had sow connection with All Souls and although that
college did not hold the ri^ht of presentation the ourate
fhe college maintained
usually seens to have been a fellow,
m pest-house at Stmnton liar court*

while career within the Church for not every young cleric wae
known to the Arc nbi shop as well as several bishopst

Moore

of Norwich, Burnet of Salisbury, Smith of Carlisle, and
Williams of Ohiehester had all offered him <*nc0urage»*nt in
varying degrees and eo had many other cathedral digaitaries,
It ie new possible to see that hie position was very mueJi
stronger than he himself realised* for amongst his close
acquaintances he munbered such men as Wake, Kicolaon, Goodwin,
Gib son, Kennett, and Fleming ~ all of whom attained the
episeopal benoh and the first three of whom became archAt Oxford
biehop«. He had similar prospects as a eoholar.
he stood high in favour with the heads of two colleges and
had attained some academic standing within the University*
In the world at largge he was known as the author of the
as a collaborator in the production of Bernard 9 s
and the new edition of Garden 1 e Britannia ^ His
and the Bibliotheoa were known to be in prepara
tion and he was also talked of as the protective contlnuator
ef Wood's Athenae Oxonlemses, His work had b«en uniformly
praised by scholars of note*

If fanner wondered what the

next step in his career should be his mind must have gone
back to ft letter he reoeived from his father in 1695 J
1* Mieelson was translated to the archbishopric of Oashel
on 28 January 1727 brut he did not live to take up the
appointment.

While we were at dinner y Bp, [Buroet] began to talfce
of you before y Company to your praise hut now & then a
little of his Old discourse, vis, yt yose studies (as well
a* y Matheaatieks) were very eo&stendable to shew to y
world yt a young man was studious * a lover of Books yet
he thought it not convenient for a ffi&n not to spend too
•ash of his time upon yt dry sort of learning adding with*
all yt Antiquaries wastgenerally poor, Instancing in foay
teod & some Others & y ye Joighe|£ preferm they could
expeet was to he King at inaas w " hut a few of many
attained to, to w it was replyed yt you was jet very
young & designed to take y irders ol priesthood & so did
not aiiee at such promotion but2in due time to betake your
eelXe to y study of Divinity.
there had never really been any question of fanner failing to
enter the Church and he took Orders at the earliest possible
opportunity, however the question that faced him at the end
ef the oentury was mot very dissimilar to the on® that Bumet
had been discussing five years earlier, Many a churchman
had won his promotion on the strength of his scholarship but
the Church could not live on scholarship alone and there was
also room for the competent ad&inistretor or diplomatist* It
was difficult for those Just starting out on a career within
the Church to know where to place the emphasis in their studies
and actions. Tanner never did fully resolve this problem and
his failure to do so is reflected in his subsequent oareer.

1*
2t
3,
of
at

Cf. p,
m. f» 24» f*59QLt fanner's father to fanner, 17
Little is known of Tanner as a onurchaan during
his life. References to occasions on which he
Oxlora and at London are to fee found &£>, 1. 21,
f,106| 24, f.UOf

Sept, 1695*
this period
preached
f,79$

et Horwich
' • :',:
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The turning point in fanner *s life coincided with the
turn of the century.

A® early as 1697 as eeems to have been

\
contemplating marriage and in 1699 it was suggested that he
might make & match with one of the daughters of Dr. Eiohard

Lydall, the Warden of Her ton college, &ut he had not pursued
the matter.

£*rhapa Moort's greater possibilities as a

patron carried rather more wijSght with fanner when in 1701
he married Hose, the eldest daughter of the bishop, for
One
Moore's daughters were far trom rtno^ned as beauties.
popular ballad of the cay begant
All In the City
fhtre does a JPr«lat€i'""dwl|
foul and Authors fair,
Long nown for to
fltomaa Me&rne, an unreliable authority, asserted that fanner
A

toft been "drawn in" to the match and gave colour to the
1. On 16 February 1697 Kennett replied to a letter that he had
received from fanner "wherein You mention a business of great
eonoemt but 2 oan only nay at present, tuat 1 ciofe not apprehend
Ine eldest, Madam FrHnoee t 1@ houaew : later la meant.
keeper to her Brother and not mch inclined to marry* the second,
Madam B*/ttyf who ha 8 been le tea t at London is at her own choice
and her Brother's approbation, eo is the youngest, Madam Anne,
their respective fortunes ie not much above one thousand ready
pound e, but if their Brother like & Match.it; is possible ha
For discretion, good
may give some little augmentation.
mature and frugality 1 fenow no young ladles better, and no
family more kind and generous to One ^notaer. When^you are
able to be more particular with me t I small be BO w you*f
M$. 2. 24, f .130.
Wood
2. Cf . JflS. 2. 21, f .90v, V.Adams to fanner, 1 «Tun. 1699*
says that Lydall had H^ or 7* dau^ntersf of* food, Life and
times> vol.iii, p. 436,
3« ^hie ballad is printer in Hearne. vol.il, p. 110.
4* Of* Hearne. vol.i, p. 200.
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general opinion of Moore's 6- tighter* toy describing Hose as a
"short squabb dame11 whilst noting her most outstanding i©atore
as being a person "remarkable for drinking of Brandy".
first result of Tanner's marriage was that he was *soe taken
up with a new wife and a- new house** that his correspondence
with his friends virtually ceased and this o&us$ci Gib&on to
recollect that fanner had formerly been nick-named "The &onk*
whieh9 he observed, was *a n&i&e t that he never d€»«serv*d &oe
much in his State of Celibacy, as sinca he came into y*
Kosse*.
the epithet undoubtedly sprang from imnner1 * inter
est in monastic, estmblieiaients which had culminated in the
Hotitia &onastlca, but it may also carry the Inference that
in his student days he had been mutually oblivious to the
oharms of the weaker sex. In fairness both to Tanner and.
to Moss Moore it must be said that nowhere does he ever
indicate anything other than a genuine affection for hie
wife and, at her dtata# he wrott a peculiarly moving letter
to Charlett pressing her virtue®. 4
It was plainly inouaibent upon Moore to provide for the
young couple and on 6 March 1701 f with the regardless nepotism
that was a feature of eighteenth century diocesan appointments,

*• Hearne* vol.li, p.9*

2. Of* MS« Ballard 6, f*6|vf Gibson to Charlett, 11 Oct. 1701.
3. 15. Ballard 6, f,i$ f Oibson to Charlett 9 23 Got. 1701.
4. Bow IS. Ballard 4, f .83.
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he Bade fanner Chancellor of the liocese of Norwich. 1 There
it nothing to Indicate that ianner had any legal training
! .

*/'i,': *••-.&•.

.

.::?••

whatsoever, but he displayed his considerable abilities by
rapidly becoming conversant with canon law, with such success
that in 1702 Humphrey Frideaux, who had been a member of the
cathedral chapter of Harwich sine© 1681 and who had recently
j*
been made Dean, said that fanner waa **the greatest Bleeding
that has coma to that I&ocese in many years f and has already
got a better knowledge of th* business of hi© place, than hie
Frtdeceesor w soe long Sxperlenee was ever master of".
tanner became an excellent Chancellor and. for thirty year® he
faithfully discharged the duties of that office.* He lost
little time in putting nis new appointi&ent into order and it
wme not long before he wrote to Qharlettt
1 most humbly thanlc you for four sany kind advices A
assistance, especially your !»aet in relation to my present
1. Where possible the dates relating to fanner f * osreer at
Uorwieh have been verified from t&e diooeean reoordsf where
emeh verification was not possible the date that fanner gives
in hie conspectus of Norwich diocesaix appointBsente (of, p*i(»o )
hae been accepted without any comment. On only one oocaaion
(eft p. 57 9 nete ^ ) wae there any variation from the generally
accepted dates given in tht D.
2* for an account of Fride&ux that makes i@ome mention of hie
relationship with fanner see R.W.&etton-Cremer,
d*ond. t 1957) pp. 63-91.
J, Of. MS. Ballard € t f.76v» Oibson to Ch&rlett, (Jul, 1702],
Tanner^ predecessor as Chancellor was Bobert Pepper*
4, fanner was latir con?\ilted by both Wake and dibaon for his
•pinion on points of canon laws cf . [Chrit t Church) Arch, w*
Ipist* 17 1 item 197? l&ambeth Palace] unreferenced, but
formerly St, Pauls 17 3D 2 and JDalton 9 (cl . p. uv , note 3
letter from banner to Oibson dated 2$ Jan* 1723*
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employmJ in wcn X hope X shall always have the Courage
A Conscience to do right to the best of my too le&e.
The Consistory Court has of late been held only once in
3* weeks, sometimes once a month & sometimes not in six
we eke f by w means and the dilatory terms our Law allows
no plenary Caus* used to be disp&toh'd oncer a twelve*
month, a year ft half and X hope the next Court day to
dispatch one that has been eall'd over these three
years fsic]t this X am r*0olv*d to remedy if possible
by holdlig a Court every fortnights for next to the
strict X fancy nothing can bring us into credit more
than the speedy administration of Justice.
the position of CJaancellor not only brought Tanner a great
deal of work but it also involved him in a legal squabble*
Gibson, speaking of fanner's appointment, prophetically told
Charlett that his predecessor "left the office, and the
lights of it, in some oonfusionf and 1 fear, nothing under
a liawsuit will rectify it** the dispute arose over the
Chancellor's Jurisdiction and fees in the Archdeaconry of
'Sudbury and the town of Bury St. Sdmunds*
the ease was
1. Mi. Ballard 4, f *55v, fanner to Cinarlett, a Apr* 1701* By
a slip of the pen fanner has dated this letter 1700f the inter*
mal evidence makes it quite clear that it was written in 1701.
The records of the Consistory Court are BOW kept in the chapel
adjoining the Bishop*s Palace, Korwieh, aad the Act Books
show that both fanner and .his predecessor held between thirteen
amd sixteen courts a year so fanner's good intentions were not
fulfilled. He does, however, seem to have discharged a few
more oases at any one sitting* the records of the court are
particularly full lor the period whilst fanner was Chancellor
aad there is ample evidence of his care in the discharge of
his offioe.
2* MS. Ballard 6, f,60vf Qibson to Charlett, 20 Mar* 1702*
3* A notice of this dispute appears in JUE.Slatter, "The
records of the Court of Arches", Journal of teclesicu
vol.iv, p.l$l* fhe late Professor C.Jengine
C.Jenifii in
ustipal recordg (Helps for students of History, 18),
,920'J p* 7® eltes this case as one of the more inter*
esting among the reeords of the Court*
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tried in the Court of Archee and opened 7 October 1703*
John Sutler and «Tohn J-ern, the Cd&Biissary and Official of
the archdeaconry, went to considerable trouble to prepare
the omee against fanner, and the diocesan records were
searched back aa far as the fifteenth century in an effort
to find out whioh official had proved wills and granted
•arriage licenses*
But, aa Gibeon observed' , fanner was
quite capable of managing hie aide of the affair, "especi
ally under y® direction of sot cautious a Person aa my Lord
of iorwioh** l the case dragged on for some years and only
earne to an end when fanner iaimself was appointed Commissary
in the Archdeaconry of Sudbury* 2
this law suit* Ms duties as Chancellor, and the necess
ity of applying himself to the study of canon law put conoidarable difficulties in the way of fanner1 a private researches,
Hearne attributed the delays to fanner *s wife and declared
that he was Mforo v d to lay aside Bootes, She not caring he
ahould follow then*^1 and that this treatment, together with
the worries attendant upon the law suit "made the poor mam

wish for a tetum to Qxon again**

this was hardly true*

I* ». Ballard 6 f f
2* There are eeveral document® in fanner1 » hand relating to
the extent of the Chancellor's jurisdiction in Box 800 of
the records in the Bishop's Chapel, Norwich*
I, Hearne. yol*il, p*9*

Horwich was after all one of the l&rgeet oltiee of England
MA, although he wae to complain that the lack of good
libraries impeded his studies,

Banner settled down to a
happy existence and seems to have derived a great deal of

pleasure from the conscientious discharge of his duties*
He was perhaps deified lengthy periods of time in which he
could wholeheartedly devote himself to the preparation of
aaadSKie works but he began to correspond more and more
frequently with the antiquarian® Browne Wiliis and Peter
Le Heve, lorroy $Clng-at~Arme* 2 fhere has also been pre
served a series of letter® woich he wrote to Bishop Moore's
brother, Thomas, who was the of fleer In charge of the
CUB tome House at Great Yarmouth; these letters reveal
fanner In an otherwise unsuspected light as something of
a tippler*
Although many reference® are made to antiquar
ian, political, amd family affairs undoubtedly one of the
win topic® of (Kwvsrsatloit Is wine*
fhomas Moore wae in
1* Of. p.

2, fanner ** letter® to Wlllls are to be found in the Bodleian,
ehlefly In IS. Will is 36, 36, 41, 44, 4$, 64*
Some of fanner* s
letters to Le lieve are printed in Mchola, Literary history*
vofe.ili, pp*408-435*
I have been unable to discover the fate
of these but they have presumably been completely dispersed
because two of them (those of 18 Mar* 1702 and 10 Feb* 1716)
are now in the Bodleian as US. Bng* lett* o, 12, f ,159 and
MS. Don. d* 90, f .144 and another two (16 Jan. 1696 and 12 May
1725) are In the National Library of Wales, MS. 6751,
Thert
is a printed biography of Villlst «KG,«Jenkins, the dragon of
Vhaddon (High Wycombe, 1953) but there would seem to oe room
for a further study of this interesting antiquary*
3. Cf. MS. Bodl. 1013 f ff.a, 10, 13, 15, 17, 27, 36, 48 *c.
This volume contains all fanner 1 ® letters to Thomas Moore that
[com,, on next pa&e]
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a particularly favourable position to assess the quality of
any Imported wine and he always took oare to let fanner know
when a freah cargo was due*

through his agency a&nner

placed many orders and over the years his tastes ran to
Sherry* Red Port, White Lisbon, Shenlsh, Brandy, Hook« and
Canary and these, moreover, were generally purchased In
quantities of twenty gallons and more*

In February 1709

fanner refused to buy some Ehenlsh because he already had
enough laid In to last him all that sunsmer, 2 Sometimes these
were shared with John Moore, the bishop *s son
and Registrar of the diocese, but more generally they seem
to have been for Tanner himself and, although he occasionally
made gifts of wine,

he admitted that for the most part he

placed the orders because of the great number of friends to
whom he had no other opportunity of paying hie respects "but
by a glass of good Wine"* Moreover he appears to have been
Another letter to Moore, dated
3 cent, are in the Bodleian*
30 May 1712j*hleh Is equally concerned with wine, Is to be
found In the national library of Wales, MS. 3255.
1. fanner ordered by the aam or the half -hogshead (cf * MS*
Bodl* 1013, ff*10, 13 i 14) | an aam Is an obsolete measure of
about 40 gallons, a hogshead Is 52i gallons. His tastes
were not however exclusively alcoholic and a permit enabling
him to Import 2 Ibs* tea, 1 lb» coffee, and 6 Ibs* chocolate
Is to be found MS. lawl. D 1460, f.529.
<• Cf. MS* Bodl* 1013t f.XO.
J. OT* US, Bodl. 1013, 1*13.
4. Of. MS. Bodl. 1013, f.10*

regarded aa aooething of a connoisseur1 and on one oeoaaion
when he visited hie brother at Lowestoft, John Tanner felt
obliged to aand hastily into Yarmouth for a better wine than
he could obtain locally.
Tanner* a marriage waa not to last lone*

Sarly in 1707

ha wrote to Charlett telling him that "it has pleased Qod to
visit my wife with a aickneaei, w haa brought her very low,
and under wch She ttlll labour*"^ and on 15 March his wife
died, at the age of twenty-five.
Tanner, In telling Charlett
the aad new*, apofee of her aa *a kind wife, who waa very dear
to me upon many accounts*1 and, as if in refutation of Hearne,
added the tribute that aaoag other virtuea aha "very little
hindered my Studies'* It was the opinion of that tattling
diarist that lose Moore's death waa the direct reault of her
«
addiction to brandy, but Hearne »e pereonal remark! mat
always be regarded with caution for hie aeeeeeaent of people
waa generally influenced by their political pereuaeions. By
fiose Moore banner had one daughter, Dorothy* who died at the
early age of fourteen etonthe. Mother end daughter were
1. fanner waa careful to have his
a caak or in bottlaa *'a» ahall be
Wine"; cf. MS. Bodl. 1013, 1.13.
2* Cf. n* Bodl. 1013 t f«32 f John
17111 ef, also ££££., f.33.
3. KB. Ballard 4, i«82 f fanner to
4f ME. Ballard 4, f.33* fanner to
5; Cf. He^me. vol.viii, p.m.

orders dispatched wither in
beat for the nature of the
Tanner to T,Koort f 28
Charlett f 24 yeb^ 1707.
Charlett, 11 Apr* 1707*
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buried on the south eide of the chapel adjoining the Bishop's
at Norwich cathedral. 1
'
When his wife died Tanner, after six years of married
life, was left without any immediate family of &U own; he
had* however* already received further promotion at the liande
lor
of hid father-in-law. Hot long after he became Chancel
_
he was *ade Coaadeesry of the Arc&demeonry of Norfolk and
on 26 June 1706 he was presented to the rectory of fhorpe~
*
partly
ction*
Satisfa
nextHierwlcJbr which was "much to hie
1* This chapel was restored twice daring the nineteenth century
and the gravestone has been removed. I am grateful to the
Precentor and Saorlet for aealrfconce in my search andv more
particularly, to Mr, A«B.Wittlngham t consultant architect to
the cathedral* fhe Inscription on the tomb is given in
P.Blomefield, An tiei»|:jtow|agfce. a tofojrayhloml history of . .? . .
vol. ill,t p^«5fOf591| the late ox
•10)) vol*iil
gorfolk C&ond,, 180§~10
Hoee Moore'0 death is given in old style dating and it 1®
probably this faet that has led to the wrong year being given
** "kk* Bff jl» Berothy fanner was baptised 13 December 1702
(ef * the.'ru|jMJ?»t,-r ^ft^j^j -ff-^Sl-^y py : .^f •. ^.ff'IP*£* of y ombjlandft
Norwich (torwioht 1591) p^lW) ^nd the inscription on the to»b
shown that ©he died 17 February 1704. IB, t. 306, f *472 le
an elegy written by John Gardner on the death of lose Moore
and the date is given correctly as 15 March 1706/07* If
Gardner hoped to Ingratiate himself with fanner by means of this
composition he was probably unsuccessful for he M peak a of Rose
Moore as being the wife of IPr •,.... John fanner , Chancellor of
Korwich* fhoBae fanner did not proceed to a doctorate until
1710 1 of* p. £>o.
2« Xhe date 24 November 1703 la given In the E.».B»» presumably
on the authority of tht Llo^qr&phia Britaxmica. but I have been
unable to verify this from contemporary source®. Blomefleld'e
orfoUu vol. lilt p. 657, gives the year ae 1702 and Tanner 1 *
ndeau vol.1. 1*402, ie indistinet but appears to confirm
loveSber 1702 as the correct date.
J» Of* W.R. Supple f A history o^ f horpe^ne3ct""Borwloh (Lond. t
LJ?^C 5* i , •:>*>« •
^*
4. *&. Ballard 6 t f.I049 Gib son to Charlett, [May 1706] •

{

5S
beeause It was very near to Norwich, fills living had been
obtained for him not by Moore but by the Archbishop of
Canterbury2 and Gibson, who had been intimately connected

with Tenieon Bince 1696, related that the arrangements on
Tanner1 * behalf had been both tedious and troublesome.^
On 1 January 1707 Moore Bade Tanner Coamlssary in the Arch
deaconry of Sudbury and the town of Bury St. Idaunds and on

4

hearing/this Gib sou observed to Charlett that he would be
*very glad to see our Friend y* Chancellr nearer Oxford and
London; but by his Chancellorship, Living, and y* late
accession of a Commissaryship, he seems to be fixt In y
Diocese* beyond all probability of a Reisove". 4 His surmise
alaoet proved to be correct for it ma nearly another quarter
of » century before fanner moved from Norwich.
fhe eha»4ges whl&h were taking place In the diooese of
Norwich at this period mist have made fanner himself wonder
If he was to remain there for the rest of his life.

In the

neighbouring see of Ely Bishop Simon Patrick was failing fast.
Koore was widely regarded as a possible successor and fanner
Observed frost lorwleh that "upon a translation (w is not
improbable, If the B? of Hy should drop) every body here
1. MB. Ballara 4, 1.62, fanner to Charlett t 24 Feb. 1707.

2* ®C* |blff.t ef. also IB. Ballard 6, f.104. Tenieon eacchaaged
the patronage of a living In Kent with I-uncan Dee who held
that of fhorpe.
3. Of. m. BeOlard 6, f,104.
4. m. Ballarti 6, f ,105, aibson to Charlett, d Feb. 1707.

would wish another Member of the Church in this See 11 * 1
Patrick died on 31 May 1707 and two months later Loo re was
translated to Ely* 2 After the death of his daughter Koore
under less obligation to provide for Tanner and his
removal from Norwich might well have meant the end of his
*f hie alteration is not like at present to be
patronage.
jsueh to my advantage*, fanner told Oharlett, but he was con
siderably encouraged by the fact that "In all outward
appearance My L affection and kindness to &e la not at all
lMsen*d since the death of his daughter, wth ay behavior to
whoffi the family always @xpre&*d g* satisfaction* and he con
cluded that he had reason to think himself "pretty safe** in
expecting a continuance of Moore v e former favoured By the
end of the year, however, hi® expectation had received scant
encouragement,and when Ksmnttt mentioned the matter to Charlett
fanner* s dispirited reaction was that if Hennett "was no nearer
the teaser? of X^eterb* than I am £ly Chancp he must never
expect to eoae there11 * 4
It was probably this dismal assessment of hie future
prospects that made him entertain thought® of supplicating

for his Doctor's degree at Oxford, and in the sunder of 1706
1* US* B&llard 4, t .B3l» banner *«> Cijarlett f 11 Apr* 1707*
f» Cf. Handbook of Brjltigh chronology• ed. by Sir F.M.Powicke
and E.B.Fryde, 2nd ed. lloyal historical societyj Guides and
handbooks, ?) t (i^ona., 1961} p.224.
3. Cf. MS. Ballard 4, f.84jf fanner to Charlett, 25 Jfun. 1707.
4. MS. JtaHard 4, f.S$, fanner to Charlett, 7 ftoy, 1707.
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he told Oharlett of his intentions. 1 Hie position as Chancel
lor placed him in a quandary as to which faculty he should
proceed ini

"jygw% he felt, "is moet suitable to ay Office

and Blight be more pleasing to the Profession Of Dra , Coxcmons,
^yjtfnity has the precedence * and i& fitter for a person
in Holy Order®**. 2

fwo years later he formed & more definite
resolve and he asked. Charlet t t "is any more expected from
euen as accumulate ana live above 30* mile® from the Univ.
than the exercise for the Doctor® degree via. 3, Cursory
Lecture e on one of the %d sties * for if 1 proceed at all*
it will be In Divinity f as I remember the L*t« Sermon 41
Disputations are usually dispensed w

, if not I should be

Three weeks before the degree giving he had
still not definitely made up hi© mind but he finally toofc
his B.l!. and B.IK degrees on 30 June 1710.

gl&d to toow*.^

' :/<: ' •

*5

In October 1712r tanner wrote to Oharlett and f as was hi®
habit f began by apologising for a gap in their correspondence.
This time he had a better excuse than usual for "about 2*
menths i:ince in London** he had once again become a married man.

1. 0f . MS. Ballard 4, f .91 t fanner to Charlett, IS Jun. 1706.
2. MS, mallard 4, f.91*
), MS. Ballard 4 V 1.101, fanner to Charlett» 15 May 1710.
4. Of. m. BallanS 4 § f.103, Tanner to Charlett, 5 ^un. 1710.
5. On 31 August 1711 Tanker became Official to the ArcMeaoon
of Horfolk.
6. IS. Ballard 4, f .107» fanner to Charlett, 20 Oct. 1712.
I have been unable to discover the precise date of this marri
age or where the ceremony was performed but the preeent refer-*
enoe f together with the faot that in his will Tanner mentions '

"•

{cottt-

His second wife was Frances Preston and although she and her

parents lived in London the family had strong Norfolk connectione. 1 She was aged 34 2 but there is no reason to believe
fanner entertained high

that she had been married before*

hopes that this marrla^t to "a chearfull good Housekeeper,
that will 2B«Jte her Husbands Friends welcom*^ would be a happy
one; hopes that were increased because the union had received
the approbation of Bis&op Moore and many friend® that knew
both parties.

A

A year later Moore showed hie approval in a

most practical manner, for when fanner and his wife visited
him at Ely he was •so kind as unaek'd for*^ to collate Tanner
to the second prebendal stall of that cathedral on 10 Slept*
ember 1713* 6 fanner's faith in Moore's patronage proved
6 cont. an indenture made 26 August 1712 in consideration of
the marriage "about to be solemnised41 , means that it must
have taken place about 1 b^ptemb^r 1712*
1. Frances Preston's pedigree appears in The vi s itctlon of
Korfcllu ed. by a,w.H*Clarke and A*Campling (Publications.-"of
Her grandmother was
the Rarleian society, vol.lxxanri) p.173*
the daughter of Sir Isaac Appleton and this probably explains
the appearance of Appleton papers in the fanner collection!
fhe Inscription on her tomb (ef. Slomefleld,
cf. p«3<*o.
, vol.ill, p.636) eays that her father, Jacob, was a
In the printed pedigree her mother's
of London41 .
isalde» nane is said to be "Welldow* but tanner tellu us (of,
MS. Ballard 4, f .107) that she was; the sister of the Peter
Taldo who eucceeded hiss In hie Pellovsaip of All Souls.
2. She died 11 June 1713 at the age of 40i ci. Blomefield t
l*orlolk. vol.ill f p. 636.
'" :
3. Mr. Ballard 4 f f.107. ~~™-&- "^ '
4. Ibid.

..^it«t«f- - i.*^..H,'*»fcW i, :-»?-?tr;',*.•(
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5. is. Ballard 4 f f.110, Tanner to Charlett, 21 Sept. 1713.
6* Cf * ^* Le Neve, ffasti Eeele ijiae An^lioanae. ed. by T,D. Hardy
fanner himself gives us this date
(Lond. 9 1854) vol.1, p.3!>b.
in a list that he compiled of the prey&naarieii of £ly v now
MS. filiis 45 f f*112v.

justified and he hastened to explain the delay to his friends,
pointing out that Moore h&d "never been wanting In any
instance of affectionate regard to lay self and all that
belonged to me, even since tha time that others might have
thought their Relation i obligations ceased; and the delay
of shewing me kindness In the like isanner upon thr two for**
mer vacancies proceeded from reasons unexceptional to those
that kiiow the state of his Family j not from want of any
inclination to do well by me, w sufficiently rhewetf it
self upon this late occasion to the Slsappolntm^ of other
projects & sollieltatio&ft"•-...••
; This position was doubly welcome to Banner because it
carried with It the obligation of fifty days residence during
the year and at Ely, unlike some other eathf ciral chapters,
2
this residence was "very strict % For seven weeks of the

therefore tanner retired to an oasis of peaoe and quiet
whloh enabled hli* to Indulge once more in taose antiquarian
pursuit® which were so dear to iiie heart! "1 have nothing to
do*t he told Oharlctt, "but to mind my prayers 4 Studies, a
•tote of living very acceptable to one that is hurried all the
t .* J1
Imploym
busy
a
and
town
great
a
1m
year
the
of
rest
During these weeks fanner tried to make some progress with
the Itotitia and the fclbliotheoa and also to c. tch up on his
1. IIH. Ballard 4, f .111, Xaaaer to Gharlett, 5 ^ec. 1713*
2. Of. MS. Ballard 6, f.130^f Uibson to Charlett» 23 Aug. 1716
3. IS. Ballard 4, f.111.

peraanent arrears of correepondence, but things did not
always work out aa fee had intended and in 1721 he told Browna
Willift that ha had gone to Ely "fully designing from thenoe
th
early to have pester'd you w^ letters* but within 2. or 3»
day after 1 got thither came to my hands 3» or 4, old books,
upon w I could not keep my eyes of, and they so took up my

whole time that I did not do one sheet of the Bot* Monaat*
whan I hoped to have done BO, and yet scarce ever work*d
harder than 1 did those seven weeks".
there now follows a lull in Tanner's ecclesiastical
advancement which came at a tine in hie Ufa whan ha Eight
reasonably hare expected some recognition to ba made of hia
2
The cause
meticulous discharge of the duties of Chancellor,
the peaceful accession of George
of this la not hard to find.
I to tha throne in 1714 bora with it tha obligation to r«*co»penae the more enthueiaatie supporter* of tha Houaa of Hanover
anil coneequently the elevation* to tha episcopal bench ware
for some years partly coloured by political rather than
paatoral considerations, a tendency which wae alao reflected
In tha appointments aade among® t tha lower ranke of tha
Although a Whig tympathlaar banner
aaclaalaatloal hierarchy.
had throughout his Ufa atudlomaly avoided eontroveray and It
waa this vary f aat that enabled him to remain on intimate terms
1. M. Wlllie 41, f .143, faamar to »illia t 10 ^ul. 1721.
2. It parhape eiiould not go mnmentlonad that this lull coin
cides with Moore's death. Moore dlad on 31 July 1714.

with the adhsrsnte of the High Church party lik* Brown* Willie
Willis admitted to
and, even more i^jaarteble, with Eearne.
Hearne that Tanner was "under the direction of others whom
neither you or I regard or care for* but he also found him
good company and an excellent collaborator with his antiq
uarian researches! eo much ro that he dedicated the second
volume of his History of Mitred Abbies to him. 2 In the
political field, therefore | fanner had little to commend him
«"»*MMnMaMwNwMVflHMMBMMiflHIMMHHMMMHSMM^

to thoee in power but he was well -kneym as a scholar and
although his production WAS small hi& reputation was large*
Unfortunately he was a scholar pure and simple and, as ha.fi
been pointed out, "though the eighteenth century appreciated
learning, it preferred it spiced with politics".^ The polem
ics and dissensions of late seventeenth and early eighteenth
century ecclesiastical polity were a breeding ground for the
study of antiquities* fco&t of the protagonist e in the Be
controversies appealed to precedent an£ the rppeal to prece
dent brought the historian into his ownj but there was no
room for pedantic study and the men who made the moat of the
occasion were those who themselves applied their great learn
ing to the problems of the day* Among fanner's friends Wak« f
f and Cribeon were all proiuinent in the greatest of all
disputes - the Convocation Controversy - and they were aU
. Bawl. lett. 11/12, f.64, fillis to Hearne, 9 ?eb. 1716,
f* ^ « Volume one was dedicated to Wake.
3» Syfces, Church and State « p. 165.

to reap their reward in rapid promotion*

T

Throughout these

lanner remained silent and never sided with any
party t with the result that no one in power had any need to
recompense him for his services.

Excellent churchman and ,

outstanding antiquary though he was these qualities were not
in themselves sufficient to ensure that they would receive
their merited reward and had he not had influential friends t
notably Glbson, it is doubtful if Banner would have ever
obtained even the minor bishopric which eventually fell to
his lot*

GibsoB had perhaps foreseen this state of affairs

as early as 1711 when he expressed his regret to Charlett that
fanner's position as Chancellor of Korwieo. was so satisfactory
that it was unlikely that he would soon relinquish it and also
observed that fanner "might be more serviceable to yc public*
in many respect®, if he were in London, than he can be there
under y* frequent and unavoidable Avocation® of little
trifling Causes".

fanner, however t wms not discontented!

1* tsJce became Dean of Ixeter in 1703 f bishop of ^incoln in
17Q5t and Archbishop of Canterbury in 1716. Kennett became
a prebendary of Salisbury in 1701, I>«an of .r e ter borough in 1708,
and Bishop of that see in 1718* By 1710 Gib son had become
Keotor of l*ftttbet&t Canon and rrecentor of Ghicheater, and Arch*
He was made Bishop of Lincoln in 1716 and
deaeon of Surrey.
translated to iiondon in 1720*
. Bollard 6, f ,110v, Glbson to Charlett, 27 Jan. 1711,
these * trifling Cauee»w"~dld not always fall within Tanner 1 ©
sphere of off ice | in Corpus Christl College, Cambridge, 163. 587,
f .260, Tanner writes to Matthew Postleth^&yte on 26 Aug. 1730*
Paten it a perfect stranger to me, and thd
"This Bearer K
in compassion to the distress or lowme^ of spirit she seems to
labor under I have given her in s very bu®y morning a pretty
long hearlngf 1 am not much the wiser nor aos it in any way lay
in my way to assist or ease her .«, Besides • tis a matter she
ought to consult wtn the Common Lawyers about".

he wanted above all to be "an honest Ran, an Antiquary, a
Clergyman endeavoring so to pass thro 9 things temporal ae
finally not to loose the thing* Eternal*, 1 and when in 1717
hie friends began to talk of hie promotion he was disinclined
the best part of my life is over to unsettle all my
affaire, enter upon the Cure of a g* parish where I eu* a
perfect stranger ~ begin new Friendships - put myself into a
state of dependence & r.ollicit; tion - for additional preferm
2
when X am now contented11 .
This lull in Tanner's ecclesiastical advancement coincided
with a deterioration in his personal affairs fuao th* year 1715
It
saw the beginning of a period of intense emotional strain.
is probable that the first of fanner *e misfortune* was the
death of a daughter earl:; in February3 but the rest of his
Tanner hisuielf was not in the
fa&ily troubles seem clear*
1. MS, willis 44, f*l6$ t fanner to willls ( 6 Jun. 1716*
$* US. Willis 36, f *201 f tanner to Willis, 4 Deo. 1717.
3. The evidence for th® existence of this child rests almost
entirely on the statement by JvE.Eelton, a direct descendant
of Tanner's brother John, in K^teg. and Quj>riejit llth Ber. f
11
vol.v, p. 393 that lanner had a daughter who was buriedmentio
ns
Tanner rarely
February 1714/15 aged sixteen months.
his children, although the birta of three ox them is adequately
The only sup
documented in his letters to Thomas Moore.
porting evidence for $uoh * e&ild in manner's corrf £ pondence
s«tween the months of November 1713 '»nd February 1715 would
seem to be a rtferenoe to jais "lifcUe Ja&dly** (cf » £&,
Ballard 4, f.H5 f Tanner to Charleut, 9 i^ov. 1714) and that
soon alter the suggest ^ a datt of death ^>rowae Millie voiced
an expr^soioa of eonoern at fanner's family troubles t which
are said to have been of a "melancholy" a^ad *af£ iioting"
nature (cf. MS* *K. 468, f*14{ 28 Apr.

best of health and had Just Heard that hie brother William
wae dangerously ill when at the end of August 1715 his wife
the pleasure that this must
gave birth to a little girl*
hare brought the childless fanner did not last long for the
baby, who had been christened Elizabeth, died on 12 September
when hi® wife' is health took a turn for the worse he die*
traetedly told Thomas Moore that he had "neither time nor
inclination to concern my self about any more than needs
Must ... my Dear wife is in a very bad wa^t she has now
been a week tinder Dr Wrench's omre wlio has done I believe to
the beet of hie power for her * but without any great effect
. .. 1 am in g t trouble about this poor dear woman*1 . 2 Hie
wife was still in a "pitiable State" a isonth later } but a® she
was showing slight signs of improvement fanner wa» able to
hope that she might in time make a complete recovery^ and
this prospect enabled him to write a letter to Willis recount*
ing hie troubles in a more composed manners "My wife being
seised wth a Peavor upon her lying in, heigh tned [eic] by the
death cf the Baby at 3* weeks old and of her own maid here in
the house and cue or twc ether ill accidents that ahe hae for
two months & better labored under great Weakness both of Body
ft Mind, and hae occasioned me great greif [eic] and interrup1« Of. the inscription given in KLomefield, IjorfoXk, vol.iii,
p. 636; ef . also MB. Bo&U 1013, f»56, fanner to *. Moore,
19 Sept. 1715.
2. MB. Bcdl. 1013t f.56.
3* Cf. US. Bodl. 1013t f«56f Tanner to t. Moore, 1$ Oct. 1715.

tione in aiy affaire*** to add to hie troubles in the summer
of 1715 Tanner wa» not expecting his father to live much
o
longer; but the Vicsr of Market Lmvlngton neems to have
Bvtn in his illness he
been a determined old gentleman,
insisted on being carried to his church in order to perform
the eervict© and Tanner expressed the belief that he rould
*one time or other dy there** ®o devoted was he to his duties,
with the beginning of 1716 fanner's affaire seemed to
improve a little for hi® father wme still alive aj&d his wife
On May the fourteenth fanner we®
*m» slowly recovering.
able to tell his uncle-in-law that "the poor woman you and
other Friends have taken such pain® about is not well yet,
but 1 am willing to hope gets ground of her unhappy distemper
*> and thought®*1 , s&nd ten days later it was with great relief
that Tanner could at last record his thank e to God for
*removing the sad thoughts that have so long afflicted her
within this week are quite gone, and ehe can
R
"feh
Poor Frances 1
y
rt",
coho
say her prayers & go to Ohurch w
She can hardly have regained her health when she once again
On 2$ February 1717
found that »he was to be a mother.
fanner told Koore that his wif© had been **brought to bed on

poor Soulf w

Sunday fortnight, and ia (God be thank*d) in a likely way to
1. !&. Mliis 44, X,l60 t Tanner to Willis, 26 Oct. 1715.
2. Of. MS. Ballard 4 f f .llSv f Tanner to Charlett, 28 May 1713.

3. i£ii*

4. m. Bodl. 1013, f.61, fanner to f.Moore, 14 May 1716.
* H3. Bodl. 1013, f «62v, banner to S.Moore, 24 May 1716.

be wsll - the hope* of which makes us more easy under the
lo»« of the Child (another Girl)", 1 A year later, on 24
February 1716, Tanner At long last wrote to Charlett to tell
him the joyous new* that hie wife had that day at noon been
2
In his letter* to hie
safely delivered of a "stout boy".
friends fanner** delight at having a "brave young Antiquary"*
to fellow in hie footsteps shine® transparently through two
and a half centuries, delight which was enhanced by the fact
that hie wife was as well as could be expected in the circumstances* Bearing in mind the fate of his former children
Tanner hoped for the best but prepared himself for the worst,
piously placing himself in ®od f s handst
... so suany accidents attend these little Infants, that
there is very Itttls depending on their continuance, w
if it please God to grant we shall be very thankfull - if
I. m, Bodl, 1013, f .60, Tanner to T.ttoore, 25 Feb. 1717. In
Frances Tanner f s epitaph (of* Blomefleld, Norfolk, vol.ili,
p. 636) an^T un-n&aed caild is said to have bsea buried on 11
In 1716/17 February the twenty-fifth was a
February 1715/16.
Thursday anet this means that the child would have been bora on
7 February! an interrment date of 11 February is therefore
%uite probable and if this epitaph was not sreotsd until 1718
such an error might perhaps occur. from Tanner's letter to
Hoore It would se*a that this child was almost certainly not
baptised and therefore that it is the un-n&med one that is
burisd with her mother. The coincidence of the date 11 Feb
ruary doss however suggest that there night possibly be some
eonfu&ion with the child said, to have been buried 11 February
1714/15 (cf . p. 64 , note 3 ) but it sesas likely that a nan»
would have been given for a child aged sixteen months.
2. MS. Ballard 4, f*125, fanner to Charlstt, [suffixed] 24 ?eb,

int.

* liS. ttillls 3d, f«$05* Earner to Wiilis, 14 Mar. 1718.
4. Of. ibid,
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he thinks fit to make an alteration, we must submit - and
I hope shall endeavor to be as easy ancLcontented under
the Lose as before we had the Bleeding.
the child lived and was christened f£&w&& after both hie father
and grandfathert but the delighted father was soon to become
the sorrowing widower i weakened by the strain of almost per*
petual child-bearing since their marriage in 1712 Frances
Eleven years
fanner died 11 June 1716 at the age of forty.
after he had told Oharlett of the death of his first wife
fanner performed the similar sad duty for hi© second, and
both the letters contain genuine sentiments of sorrow at the
termination of what t in spite of all the trials and tribula
Once again he
tions, had been far fro® unhappy marriages*
recorded his wife's relationship to his studies, saying that
* she was 00 discreet and excellent [a] Woman , so carefull of
my domestic Concerns, and so obliging to my self and all my
Friends that in her I had all the comforts and SB few of the
inconveniences as ever Scholar had in the Harried state*.-*
His sense of loneliness was increased by the fact that he
soon entered into his residence at llyi this wee to last from
Auguet until October, *the most pleasant season that ever yet
fell to my share ~ and htre is a great deal of good company,
*. K3. willis 38, p. 505.
She was buried
2* Of. H10m*field, Kofioliu vol.iii, p. 636. grave
stone has
near Tanner »s first wife? cf . pp.s^r. 'Xhe
siAii&rly been removed.
J. VS. Bellard 4, f.127, fanner to Charlett, 12 Aug. 1718,
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the Bp & Lean It their families and 2 more Prebendaries
besides my Self - w Is lucky enough for me 1& my melancholy
state - a&d who never lived here before without her whose good
sense and chearfull temper made all times of the year and all
&OOK aft&r his wife died Sannsr**
places agreeable to me 1*.
son became very 111 but he recovered wit/.in a few weeks; never
a strong boy his health was for some time a worry to hie father!
At the close of this distressing year X&nzier's lather died on
16 December* he was buried In the church at Market Lavingtcn
1* US* Bollard 4,
3. IS. X. 306, ff,482-491 Is a poem by John f^teon, Kector of
Woodrisicg, dedicated to "Master fanner". After his mother's
death the young lad seems to hav$ beer* in the e&re of a rmrae
(identified in Tanner's will as an Elisabeth Hewitt) at
On f,486 the following linos appeart
Matlsaall.
Much ow*st thou, fAIMJEft, to thy nurse's care,
lay head distinguish*d by uncommon hair.
She eherieh'd those weak limbs, when death was fear'df
And feeble thee to views of manhood rear'd.
fanner's son was educated atKorwich Grammar school and mat
riculated at Christ Church^L^'ere his father was a canon, in
1734, taking his ii.A. in 1737 and M.A, in 1740. Ho booaM
Eector of St* Edmund the King and St, Ilcholae Aeons, Londonf
of Childerstone, X^ntf and Morsthsa, Surrey, Mo was also
Lector of Hadlsigh and Monk's Heigh, Suffolk, Ho became
a Prebendary of Canterbury in 1746 and U.B. by arohblshop'e
In 1742 he married
faculty In 1749 f ho dlod U li&roh 1766,
Mary, daughter of Arohbiahop Potter and had issue of one
She
daughter, Mary iiisabeth, who died 29 September 1818.
married on 9 October 17C5 fiiehard Milles, M.J?. for Canterburyi
too subsoquont pedigree appears in W.Bye, Norfolk families
Of. MtW.SaundorSt^hi»tory of the
(Norwich, 1913) p.533.
ch ia^a«ar echool (Herwioh, 1932) p.30*| Foster, ~
st LO Keve. Fasti, vol.l, p«51t Bleaefield,
"" " ladosTfiRryt vol.lxlli, p.333i
registereootloa, vol.xi, p.l4o| i.Iarrtr,
of Norfolk, vol.11, p.107.

the *«*»« grave ae fanner's mother, Having been for lortyeix years »he "uliigfent, pious, resident minister" of the
.

$2irougnout these worrying times fanner had been obliged

to discharge the dutlts of his oil ice and, aa a result f hie
studies , p hi® correspondence, and above all hi® health 'began
to fcttfier.

Me wrote to ^rowae feillie in September 1716 i

I have been and mm under ii'UCh concern that I met w
avocations of so many kinds this summer as not to have
toeen able to do for you in the manner I have been very
but the hurry of ta& i»p Vlsita©inetrely inclined*
tiile SM&xxy bu^ineaaaa arising tiienoe and from the
going early to ^ondon to be aetwled - more indlsin body than 1 .have had *^if good many yer^rs
obliged me to go thro 1 the B methods of &iead
lng y voudtimg, purging *c*h- and a journey of near 200*
miles round tlie Hioee&e w 1 begin to morrow upon
Courts of a good deal of bu&lne&s, and th€f ordering
natters before h$*nci for themf have taken up &y time
almost altogether taifc sui&i-er from serving my sell or
,/ut 1 nope when next
friends in beloved iitic.uitieb.
aonta ie over to be easier &nd apply nore closely to my
Xonastiok Studies* 3
In the light of &ia subsequent misfortunes it is ^aell wonder
1. flhe inscription on th& memorial taoiet ereeted by tanner
near his father's ^rsve in Market -Laving ton church is given in
Wilton, op* oit*« filtsMr^ myehaeojlo^foalano naturml history
voi • 3ci 1 i, pp, 71,72i Tanner 9 e mother is caid to have
Ihis tablet is now to be
died 1 June 1711 aged 63 year®*
'Ihe
found directly opposite the eouth door of the church*
pari&h register eho^e that after an almo&t indecently short
period of mourning Xaxmer's father married, on 2 September 17ll t
a Margaret Gardham of the neighbouring parish of Chev&rell
i ef. wjltehire garish r^^isterat vol.viii, p*69.
2* On 11 Hovember 1715 farmer adEdttfc to Bewiinson that
"fctudiee ae wall a® -amines a 1* had suffered aa a result of hia
family iQlafortunt&i cf * MS. Bawl. B 268, f.114^*
J* *S. Wtllis 44, f .168, Banner to fillie, 21 Sapt. 1716.

that iiia frienda waited in vain for the publication of the
learned work® on whieh fe* was engaged, and the fact that he
mm* able to maintain his reputation ee an antiquarian at all
the aisazlng tradition
•ay» ttueh for hie aosdemle qualities,
that he placed at thf dieposal of nie many Iriencs may be
seem amongst the letters now prtserved in th® kouleian
Library, particularly theft* in the ttillia collection, but it
ia pe^ape only fair to adu that 'lanner himself a dud t ted to
that he had corr^- spondee more with him than with "all
l
Learned FriesAa put together".
Iren his official duties did not aee« to ro$ very saoothlj
and he found himself involve# in a quarrel with the Dean of
It appears that the cause of
Horwioh9 aui^pnr*-y Pridfeaux,
this rupture was fmim^r*® discovery that some of Prideaux*0
tmanta at a nearby estate would not repair their own parish
church, nor would they contribute their proportions to the
fanner, in hi»
neighbouring church whieh they now uned*
position a* Chancellor, made some Mhone»t attempts11 to remedy
thia neglect whioh annoyed frideaux and "brought gt wrath *
indignation upon one that little ©ares for it, while he is
frideaux's diary became full of ^oe.thing
doing hie £uty*.
references to Tanner^ and the two men se^m to have avoided
each other.* Tanner told Willls that he would be w ajciat.ed to
1.
2.
3*
4.

m. nilia 44, f ,211, tanner to Willia, 26 Mar* 1717,
Gf,"*8. filli« 38f p.501, tanntr to tillis, 24 Hay 1718.
Cf. R.w.Ketton-Cremer, ttorfoljt e8©eR&ly> pp,63 f 84.
Cf, MS. Villis 38, p.501$ MS. Ballard 4, f

think what difficulties 4 ill usage 1 have met wth in tola
plain thing from & l>ean t Archdeacon * director of Church
Wardens**
If fanner's cireumstances hindered the production of the
and the yiftliotheca his reputation ae an antiquarian
had in no way diminished and at about thin time he was
elected Fellow of the society of Antiquaries, 2 Whilst He
remained at fiorwieh he was not able to attend the meetings
very of tea, out he was still to be remembered later as one
of the more active member® before 1720. 3 Afterwards, when
elrcumstanoes took him more of tea to London he quickly became
an enthusiastic and popular supporter of thin S
g letters
1« £3. VIllls 38, p. 501. There are two interestin
at Christ Church,
from Frldeaux to Wafce relating to this affairand
16 April 1718,
Oxford, in Arch W. Eplst. 20, dated 31 March
r's side
Frideaux confessed that the point of law was onthefanne
law would
of
out lie thought that the strict application would
oost him per*
result in aa injustice ~ an injustice that
about &500, Although he had earlier thought Tannerhe a
of him that
model Changellor (cf * p. 51 ) Frideaux now says such
a greedy"pursues y Lucrative part of his Off ie* <*ith Count
rey11 and
messe as hath drawn on him y Odium of y whole or 4 hundr
that he had **laid fel scheme « « . wcn will bring p3 Xrimnell ofed
pounde into his podcet91 * Both lake and Bishodlspfete*
Borwioh seem to have supported fanner in the
ty is given in the
2» the date of fanner 9 s election to the Sociefor
this is riot
%»•», as 23 December 1716 but the authorityd of his
election
^he Sooiety hafe* no definite reoor
clear*
the minutes
but Miss Josephine farrell kindly Informs me that
of the Society for February 1770 could be interpreted as mean
ing that tanner was a Fellow as early as 1715*
3. Cf. m* fop* Lend, o* 2, f .144, G.Vcrtue to Wlllis, 21 Apr.
1752| of. also ibid » , f.21.
4. ii§, Top. Iiond* e. 2, f .141 is a copy of ft letter from.
W. Nicholas to C. Con.pt on, 19 i«ov. 1736 (pr. in Joan Evane
p. 83).
A history of the So cl»ty of antiquaries* (Lond., 1956) page]
loont. on nt>xt
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JTust before tanner 1 * death Richard Eawlinaon offered hia
aemberehlp of the Hoyal Society but he replied that he "must
beg to be excused.

fheir discourses and performances being

for the most part out of tto way of my Studies - and ay
ifcaene** and buaineee such that when I arc In London 1 oan*t
attend their meetings".

-: fae third decade of the eighteenth century saw 1 aimer's
Me seems to
career as a churchman take on a new impetus.
have beoo&e aware that his promotion was not quite @s rapid
ae it aight have been and henceforth sjany more referenota
to changes in ecclesiastical appointacart* appear in hia
As his roung son waa in the care of a nume
correspondence.
hia doaestic worries were few ana he was able to concern
hiaeelf more with the future} besides* he now had influential
___ ___________________________

•4-_;1 ^ -^;_..^________ _

4 cent.

It reads:

___ _______

. the place of our Meeting is y Mitre tavern in Fleet &tr*st f
where we have a large loos* Upoa the revival of the Society
in 1717 our first Meeting was there 9 & so continued for siany
yeare afttrw&rde) but upon th© desire of eost W and hopes
that others would beeome Member® and be present if Gentlernen
met at eoae private place, we removed first to Grays Inn and
the former place was soon eomplalnd of
than to y Teaple.
aa too imioh out of the way, and the Bishops oame ae little
to Graye Inn aa they did to the Mitrei we also found the
latter Ir*convet*iency attended the leEiple al&of except in
IT Tanner late Llshp * of S Asaph t who was with us in all
plaoee, being a great friend to antiquities &nd ventur'd
to put Bla Mitred head into the Mitre tavern, which others
Tho f perhaps they could
pretended some excuse to avoid.
not have thought *- tripple Mitre too heavy, if they could
obtain thea at one time*
1* *$. Bawl, lett. 30/31, f.47, fanner to lawlin&onf
[Dee. 1735tJ, ..- -

„

~, ': -f. i-,
•••-.•.,.;,*T/

o*

friends ia high place® for Wake was Archbishop of Canterbury1
whilet Gibeon was Biehop of Lincoln and Kennett Biehop of
Peterborough, fanner must have accordingly thought that
hia ehancee of obtaining preferment had considerably improved.
Robert Cannon, Archdeacon of lorfolkf became Bean of Lincoln
in 1721. and fanner, who was Cannon 1 © Official, wrote to
lake to ask for the vacant position, at the same time pointing
out that he would be thought "a. very Insignificant Creature,
%$ I have the 31urr of a young man or a stranger thrust in
over my head* $ he had at length realised that he could not
"expect any thing without aeking". \ Hia request was granted
and on 26 December 1721 fanner was installed a® the new
Archdeacon of Korfolk** It m* not long before the Deanery
1» fanner 1 © letter to Wake congratulating him on this appoint
ment is now at Christ Church, US, Arch. f. JSpist* 6, f*X* 20.
fanner's letter© to the Archbishop reveal that the two men
regained on extremely friendly terms until fanner* s death*
2* [Christ Churoh] MS. Arch* f* Spiat, 9, item 121, fanner to
Wake, 2? Sept. ITtl*
3* ibid*
4, Of, Le neve, fftf^* vol.ii, p*48% Cannon had married
lliesbeth, daughter of Bishop Moore and a younger sister of
fanner 1 ® first wife* fanner1 © letter to Wake (of* note 2)
indicates that Cannon resigned the Archdeaconry specially for
his benefit and as, on becoming Archdeacon, fanner resigned
his Offioiality in favour of hi® brother «lohn the whole trans
action was something of a family aff air., fanner thought that
his new appointment would be "about 504* p ann advantage and
some little ease to me" (ibid,) but in a letter to Oharlett
(H$. Ballard 4, f.144| 2 IprT 1722) he wrote that the first
fruits were "so exceeding high above the Clear value, that I
scarce expect in three years (if I live so long) to repay my
self what the first fruits, tenths & other Charge® oblige me
to expend 11 * Cf. also Memoirg of a ro^ral chaplain* ed. by
A.Hartshorne (Lond*, 19O9) p*2t>7*
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of Lincoln again fell vacant for Cannon died on 28 March
Willi» expressed the hope that fanner would succeed
1722.
Cannon at Lincoln but fanner himself thought that thie was
unlikely and observed that he stood a smeh better chance of
obtaining the lean important Peanery of Peterborough where
2
An appointment in
his old friend White Kennett was bishop.
that *eld &onsetleal Church* would have been most acceptable
but in spite of hie new-found desire for advancement he wms
placidly able to observe that *to one who is aatiefyed and
thankfull for what he already has, the disposal of Dignities
to others who better deserve and perhaps more want is by no
means grievaoue*.
Whilst Glbson was Bishop of Lincoln he had emerged as
chief ecclesiastical adviser to Sir Robert Walpole, a fact
which was not generally realised until he was nominated to
the see of London on 10 April 1723» when it became tran#parently clear that in regard to Church appointments he was an
fafce,
wren more important person than Archbishop fmfce.
however* was not entirely without influence and he too had
been for eome time diepoaod to advance fanner to the beet of
1* Bi* death must have been a blow to fanner who believed that
Cannon wae now in a position to assist him fnd "would upon a
proper occasion (have) worried ft made the g folks hear of me";
of* m. Willis 64, f*52v.
2* 6f. MS. lillis 64, f.§2Jt fanner to willis« 28 Apr. 1722.
Why Banner should expect preferment at Kcnnett'e hands but not
at dibson's is not clear*
3. ibid*
4. Of* Syfcos, ftibson. pp.84,85.

fanner began to entertain serious Hopes of
promotion and when It became common talk that kennatt would
follow Gioeon at Lincoln he at laet, albeit half-heartedly,
2 However Rennet t
allowed hie thoughts to rest upon a mitre*
was trying to obtain the Deanery of Westminster in
him ability.

with lila present bishopric and indicated to Wake that he
tanner could
would toe unwilling to accept the translation*
hardly aspire to Lincoln, which fell to Hi chard Reynold* v the
Blenop of Bangor, and lie waa in any ease by no means in des
perate need of financial advancement *» having (God be thank 1 d)
enough already to place my little boy well into the World,
if ho prove good - and too much if he prove a Bake*'t moreover,
he had viewed with great distaste the effort® of sone of his
brethren to enlarge their worldly wealth and expressed his
opinion that the goods of the Church "were deelgn'd for other
and better *•••*•* ie waa able to lie eae$ under what cannot
have been a particularly great disappointment , and lie deecrib ed Me eituation to Wllllat
lly i» the neareet place w 1 conceive I shall ever
be in to Whadaoni that neighborhood waa Indeed one of
the most comfortable prospects upon what was »o ..generally
talk'd oft the removal Into Huntingdonshire - w disoourso or any other of the like nature 1 know no f ounda*
1*
2*
3.
4.
5.
6.

Of* MS, f . 21, f .112, Wake to Tanner, 6 Jul*
Cf. MS, Wlllia 64, f.4?v f fanner to wlllis, 16 Feb. 1723*
Of* iennett, White Kennett. p. 153.
Hi* Wlllio 64, f.4%*
Ibid.
Wlllio lived at Whaddon Hall, Buckinghamshire.

tie* for or real thoughts of among any of my friends,
save some speeches of I thel Bp of P©terb, (who 1 fancy
tea no g hand in Baking Bp ) nor am I in the least
eolllcitoue about it, and as glad a® I should be of an
easier station in the decline of nay Lift, I never Intim
ated even so much to any Minister of State, Arciibp ,
Bishop or other Fereon In a Condition to assist - some
may think me as persons & thing B now are a little wanting
to my self - but I have perhaps other notions of those
g J*roBotlon© than many of the seekers and enjoy era of
them. Ond has given me (blessed be hl| name) what Is
more valuable th&nt$he greatest preferm In Chtendoffi,
a mind contented w and th/mkfull for what I have, and
not anxious for more or higher, having a view to the
Onus as well as the Honor. And tho 1 the annual income
oTTay plaoes do® not exceed much above half of what the
worst provided Bp now has (including his eommendam1 s)
1 don't know but that 1 nay be so simple as to think
the sams as sufficient for ms as our @ Friend at
And 1 believe
Lambeth doth hie for him & his Family.
I may say fith truth, that every week in the year that
I am here, 1 have as many Clergyasen2at my table as
SOBS of those Prelates I could name*
for the rest of 1723, however, fanner hardly had time to
dwell upon his future prospects, nor was he able to males
any progress with his studlss, for that year's diocesan
visitation was a particularly strenuous one and ths burden
of its organisation fell upon tanner to an unusual degree.
Net only was there a new bishop 3 who was not well acquainted
with the clergy and the dlooese but John Moore, the Principal
Registrar, wae "lasy and above his business** »* Tanner felt
obliged to glees over hie incompetence because he wae Bishop
Moore 9 e eon. fhe result was that "the care of settling
1*
SI.
3.
4.

The letter is written from
K. Willis 45f f*I3B, tanner to Willis, 3 «Jun. 1723.
Thomae Green was consecrated to the see on S October 1721.
m* fillie 45, f

so
Place », FreacUera, Processes, Articles, instructions for
terriers &o, and in ehort the whole business from General
to private Centinell hae almost wholly laid upon me and
will do 'till the 20 sessions or Courts axe overf the
i
tth
faimer looked forward longingly
dread".
fatigue of w I
to the end of the visitation when he would be able to take
up hie annual re&idence in the peace and quiet of Ely
Cathedral; meanwhile ths Hotitia Monaetica made no progress

and "old Monks must be laid aside, till 1 can get thro 9 thin
2
review of the modem secular Clergy".
On 15 February 1724 lanner was installed as a Canon of
Chriat Church, Oxford, an appointment for which he resigned
So leave his situation at Ely, which
hie prebend of Bly.
had been such a source of pleasure to him and which had
provided him with the opportunity to continue hi© antiquarian
researches in the midst of his otherwise busy life, asust have
made him rather sad but this sorrow was More than compen
sated by the Joy that he undoubtedly felt at returning to
time had
the city that night have been his home for life.
ftlMuaged Oxford and faimer now found that he hardly knew anyc
one at the University? Charlett had died in 1722 : and even
X. «£u Willl* 45, f*238.

3* €f. lie Heve, tRgti. vol.i, p,356? vol.il, p,522.
4. to mark his departure he made the gift of & fire-engine, for
which he paid £40| of. MS. Willie 45, f .llQv.
5. Charlett'e death had been followed by a dispute over the
Icont. on next page]
„_
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Eif ter four years as a oanon he oould say that at All Souls
he only knew the Warden2* and two of the Fellows, 2 and "at
'
t
3 jfohns, Balllol & txeter - 1 scarce know a man except the
Heads by sight, but they don't Tislt ae% lie did, however,
soon consolidate his acquaintance with Thomas Hearne, an
association which was seadejdea&y advantageous to both »en,*
Soon af tsr his appointment as a canon Tanner was amongst
those that were thought might possibly succeed Hugh Boulter
as Dean of Christ Church and Bishop of Bristol, but the po&ic
tion went to William Bndsbaw* Bot long afturwuxds the
Deanery of Horwioh became vacant when frldeaux died on
1 November 1724; fanner would hare liked this position very
inuch and it had at one tl»a been promised to him but he
already knew that it was to be bestowed elsewhere* However,
in being warned of this disappointment no less a person than
Sir Robert Walpele told MM that he would be n early t nought
ef for something betttr*.
Tarter was appoin
5 cont* Mastership of University College.
ted a member of the commission of enquiry which eventually pronou&ced in f awour of Ihomas OockBan with whom lan.-fcr had
Ot«
collaborated on the edition of 01oero f » De Offloiie.
W.Carr, University collie (l*ond.» f 1902} pp«l7Z-l7*.
I* Stephen Hlblett* fmere 1® some semi-official
demoe between fanner and liblett acionget the archives of
Soulc.
John Irish and George 01arks«
3* ». nilis 45, f.lUt fanner to mils, 12 Majr* 1728.
4* Cf. tiearne. vol«viil t p. 193.
|* Of« Hict> m$. Coraut Portland vii, pp. 376, 362.
l» Gf. Eecords of Buckin^ha»ehire, vol.ix, pp«62,63| Tanner to

Hills , 10 iiOV. 1724,

name wa*
Zn 1727 ^anner'e
, •f . '.....•....,
. one of five submitted by
.
Gibbon to the King for consideration as oft&didate* for episoopal honours, but with no in&edlate re milt and in the
following year we find his eyes caet enviously upon the
Ee felt that such a position, to
Peanery of SaJUL«bury«
gether with hie oauonry, would h&ve well contented him, but
he was aware that the poet was coveted by others and when
it was given to John Clarke, who had isade "g* advances'*
in that direction he felt neither surprise nor resentment*
Me probably found some eaall compensation in the compliment
that WE® paid him when he was elected Prolocutor of the Lower
Houae of this Convocation of Canterbury,* tfith his commit**
mentc In Eorwlch, London t and Oxford it new became obvious
to others that fanner was unlikely ever to find sufficient
f§
y
again*
arena
literary
the
enter
spare tine to
Tills busy Ilfe 9 together with his persevering if unavailing devotion to his beloved studies, was beginning to tell
upon Tanner who was by now well into his fifties* In 172)
•"• *''-.f~; '

his health had obliged his* "to relax a little from my Studies
6
and undergo the discipline of a little ihy&ick" and by the
1* Of. Sykftft. aibsoa* p.140, ., ,
2» Of* V. Wlllls 45t f .111.
3* ibid ^
4* flie speech that fanner delivered on this occasion, 9 February
1726 t is tc be seen MS. f . 262, ff .164-166*
5* Cf * Beanie « vol.lx, p. 401.
6, MS, Willls 64, f.49v, fanner to Willls, 18 Feb. 1723.

of 1727 he was complaining of a general lack of health
the
more particularly of inflammation of the eye*,
following fiumjier was very hot and tanner 9 In common with
many others, suffered both Iron the heat and fro® eating over
ripe fruit, an indisposition that was so widespread in lust
Anglia that in some villages there were hardly enough men
2
available to gather the harve«t f but he was not so ill that
he wa» unable to perform his duties and these so fully occu
pied him "us to leave a* very little time for my own private
Studies, or the service of ay learned Friends*1 . 3 Me was
soon reduced to the use of &pectmcletr and, even with the
help of these, constant poring over old manuscript® by the
uncertain light of a candle brought about a recurrence of
hi® eye trouble and he w&s temporarily forbidden to read and
to write which, he felt, to an antiquary v waft a "hard tenK
But it wall hi® bodily health that caused him more
tence*.
the sharp and uncertain weather of the
worry than his eyes.
early months of 1729• together with frequent colds, upset his
constitution and he reluctantly summoned the physician and was
forced to submit to "bleeding, vomiting, purging t a good
1* Of.
2 Apr,
2« IB*
3. MS.
4. Of,
5. Cf.

MB. ftawl, lett. 23-25 1 f»&2 t T.Baker to Hearne,
1727.
Rawl* lett. 9/10 t f»2dl, fanner to Hsarne, 19 Aug. 1727.
Rmwl. lett. 9/10, f,*Bj t fmiaer to Hesjrne, 14 Oct. 1727.
US. Willi® 45 f f»132 f Tanner to fillie, 10 Jul. 1728.
MS. Willie 45 f f.148v, tanner to mils, 20 Oct. 1729.

deal of nauseous Physic".

He was confined to tile room

until the weather improved* ordered to rest, and expressly
told that he must moderate the amount of hie reading and
writing* 2 Uhe disease from which he was suffering seeme to
have been eo»e fore of dropsy ®nd he never did make a com
plete recovery! later he was described as being of "so
gross a Body11 that it was inevitable that hi© remaining
nevertheless he was
years should be spent in discomfort.
consoled by the memory of his healthy younger days and he
philosophically observed to Wtllis, who also was not in the
best of health, that "what is now befallen us is no more than
what we might expect and what younger people often feel"*
The Indisposition centred upon his legs which began to swell,
and even when he was sufficiently recovered to resume his
researches his physical infirmity proved something of an
for a while he was unable to "stir about my Study
to reach down books ike. - but sitting still can *MM do a
g* deal of business, my head (God be thank'd) holding well,

efcsteel*!

1. Of* m. mile 45, f ,96t larger to mite, 2d feb. 1729.
In thie letter Mannar says that this was the first occasion
on which he had summoned the physician for himself since he
If this is true then fanner may have
moved to Norwich.
treated himself IB 1716 (of. p*72 ); he certainly seems to
have had some Interest In medicine j cf, p
2. ibid.
3. Of. MS. Bawl* lett, 2V' 22, f*l$5v, Baker to aearne,
16 JDec. 1733.
4. H. flllls €4, f.94* fanner to filll@ 9 29 lan. 17t29?].
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and my hands at liberty*.*
Im August 1730 fanner experienced a recurrence of hie
trouble! hi® leg® swelled to "a vtry high degree* and he Bald
that hie general health was worae than it ever h*»d been In his
.v
•
?•>.*.;.'{/ g
He had to keep to hie room for two months and It
life*
not until late October that he was able "to hop down stairs ft
Again his biggest com
get out for an hour in my Chariot*1 .
plaint was of the interference with his ttudiee, for although
his head had been "all along pretty clear, yet I have been
able to do very little - not being able to get sho or stock**
ing on - and scarce able to get [out] of ny seat**.* He made a
temporary recovery but with the new year came a relapse and
for twelve weeks he was once more forced to undergo medical
attention," but by the end of March he was much improved,
able to dispense with the medical advice, and to look forward
to a visit to Oxford which was to take place in the May.
this time his recovery was to last longer &nd with his return
to comparative health there came the long-awaited preferment
that was to take him permanently away from Bast Anglla.
1. my. Wlllls 64, f.54.
e, 24 Oct.
2. Cf. VS. Rawl. lett. 9/10, f.29% fanner tohe Heam
was "very like
fanner seems to have forgotten that
1730.
to have died** of smallpox in 1699; cf. p. ^2.
3. Cf. VS. lawl. lett. 9/10, f.295.
4. VS. Wlllls 41, f*197t fanner to fillis, 5 Oct. 1730.
3. VS. lawl. lett. 15/16, f.486, banner to Heame, 29 Mar* 1731.
• Ibid•" 3.A.*

•••••'

'

•

dt it* Aa&ph

flue reoonasendation that Gib son had made as to banner's
suitability for a bishopric was not unheeded and in the
of 1731 there was a strong rumour that he was to
receive the see of St. Bavid'®, 1 William Baker, Tanner's
diocesan, spoke with Sir Robert falpole on the matter and,
on his return to Korwioh from London, gave fanner the pleasant
2
nt*
appointme
the
confirmed
verbally
had
news that Walpole
Unfortunately Ellas Sydal, the present bishop, was to be
allowed to hold the see so that he could "hook in" the
Miehaelmas rents both of St« David's* and of his new diocese
of Gloucester, mnd with this in view he was deliberately
being as slow as possible over ills tour of confirmations »
fanner was disappointed at the delay, which was eventually
to prove to his advantage, but was more than occupied in
seeing to his own affairs* lie described to Wlllls his
hurry "in preparing to leave a place where 1 have lived
eoKfortabiy almost 31. years, directing the packing up my
Cartloads of old Books & lumber - visits to reeelve and
th
sake both in town and Country upon parting w old Friends,
Om 13 January 1732 Banner was consecrated
4 Relations ftc*",
1. Cf , MS. Bawl* l*tt* 27o, ff. 26,313.
a. Cf. MS. Wlllis 64, f. $8, fanner to Willis, 6 Aug. 1731.
3* Of . MS* Willis 64, f *5i, fanner to Wiliis, 13 Sept. 1731*
4. W. Hills 64, f .63a, Tanner to Willis, 1 Hov. 1731i cf.
also V®. Kawl. lett. 27o, f.221.

not to St. David's but to the slightly richer see of St.
i
Asaph and at the same ceremony Nicholas Claggett, Eean of
the
Roehe&ter» was consecrated as Bishop of St. David's*
service was conducted by Archbishop Wake and this occasion
was the last on which the ageing lake was to perform a
$
consecration? It was perhaps only the memory of his friendship with fanner 9 which had lasted since 1698, that made him
Banner recorded that
make the painful effort to officiate*
nrihe old Arch Bp exerted himself to admiration t going thro
the whole Of flee both at Consecration and Communion himself **«
Two days later* on 25 January 1732, fanner and Olaggett were
formally Introduced into the House of lords. 4' Ihe son of a
poor vicar had, by his devotion both to study and duty, risen
He was granted an
virtually to the top of his profession*
•archbishop's faculty to hold his canonry of Christ Church
3 and for the rest of his life
pric,
bisho
his
with
ndam
in coBane
tie divided his time between Oxford, St. Aeaph, and London.
fanner was pleased where providence had placed him and
the coia&a djelire was
1* Cf * X* Keve 9 f&eti» vol.i, p*78.
Issued 25 Rovembe'r 1731 and Tanner kissed the ling's hand on
3 December; ibid.
t. Cf. Sykes f William Wake, vol.il, p. 255.
3« Cf. m. Willis 64, 1.64, fanner to Wllll8 f 3 Feb. 1732.
4* Of* Gentleman^ ma^agine. vol.ii, p. 585.
ndex to the Apt. bo.oto Qt..the. ^rchbishops of Canterbury t
The faculty also
>3«>1$99 ilndex library, vol. ixiiij p. 3^3*
icluded the Archdeaconry of St. A&aph, the Uectory of as
Llandrinio and two other livings sine cure in his gift
bishop.

the pious hope that he might be able to do "some
little good among the good people of ft. Wales'1 . 1 Although
London was rather distant from &U diocese, Oxford was a
meet convenient point to break t&e journey and it was in hie
rooms at Christ Church that he kept hie book® and established
what aiight be regarded as hie permanent ho&e* 2his position
became even j&ore suitable when his eon matriculated at Christ
Church in 1734* tanner 1 ® ill health and his attendance at
the Aioute of i»ords coupled with the short time that he occu
pied hi» see render it hard to asses© his qualities as a
bishop* AH that can be s«ldt however, is in his favour
for he regularly travelled to St. Asaph during the summer
months to perform his pastoral duties and his efforts were
3*
Soon after his
highly thought of by hie contemporaries.
consecration Tanner journeyed to St« Asaph and when in July
\
1732 John Loveday^ visited hia he wae met with a hearty
1, Of. US. Wlllia 64, f.<
2* After fanner 1 ® death it wae said of him that "Contrary to
ttodera Jhraetice he visited his distant Diocese« and perfona'd
all the Berts of Makost sacred Character in Places that had
been ae long Stranger to the fresemoe of any Dioceean, ae the
We8t-Indiee f or th^ nearer Islands of Jersey and Gueraseyf &e«
in the Dioceee of winehasterf very much to their Satisfaction,
tho to the impairing his own HealtH*$ cf. MS. Bawl* J 4* 4,
f.144j t a newspaper cutting that 1 have failed to identify
•Bong the papers of thr period in the Bodleian Library* In
the national Library of tales (referenced "Church in tales'*»
SV^^t/826) are directions signed by Tanner and written at
his instigation to one of his clergy setting forth the
method for a proposed visitation in some detail*
3, John l*ov*dayf 1711-17891 philologist and antiquary*

i,oveday noted that there
reception and invited to dine*
were ffiany people at table but added that it would be "utterly
inexeueable if y* Bp* did not live in an hospitable Banner,
for y* Ctountrey is continually sending Him in Provisions of
the Welah bishoprics were notably deficient
all kind©";
In revenues but to offset this there was an established
precedent that the bishop should hold the valuable Archdea
conry of St. Atsaph in coiagLendam together with other minor
2
for*
ed
provid
well
y
ativel
compar
was
fanner
that
»o
livings,
Another advantage was that all the catheoral oflicea were in
the gift of the bishop and when the most valuable of these
fell vacant ~ that of Precentor * fanaer loat little time in
i
fhere can be little
John.-*
r
brothe
bestowing it upon his
doubt that William fanner would have found hits way to the
teleh diocese as well had his distinguished brother lived
longer for fanner had always dene hie best to advance the
family interests*
Oft hie vieit John Lovedey also observed that fanner's
lU J.Loveday, jpiary §jT a tour in 1732 (ldlnb* f 1890) p.65*
!«oveday (op, cit.« p,67) eays that
2. Cf. p« «*r i note & •
the bishopric wafe worth £1300 p.a. and that the arehdeaoonry
wa» worth more than the bishopric.
1* Cf. Le Neve, fasti• vol*i, p.86*
4. Of* ttS. Ballard 4, f.144, fanner to Oharlett, 2 Apr. 1722*
Moet of John and William Banner's preferments were in the
diooeee of Borwich and were obtained for them by the efiorts
of their eldest brother*

<\0

'banner's rise
house wae being kept by hie widowed sister*
in the world had been accompanied throughout by the obliga
tion to keep more and more of an open house and he was to
complain that 111® house was often filled with "Strangers*
2
Relations, and friends11 ! but among his relations the female
eex @eemt» to have preeo&inated and he rather sadly observed
iiot that Banner*, in @pite of
that hie wae a "Her "House "*
his youthful nick-name, in any way disliked women, a fact
which he sufficiently demonstrated in May 1733 by marrying,
llieabeth
at the age of fifty-nine, hie third wife*
Scottowe^s was a resident of ihorpe, near Norwich, the living
of which ianner had he la from June 1706 until leaving the
dioeeee in 1731* axid there is therefore every probability
Hurt he had been contemplating the fit&tch for some time*
Browne Hills, who of all banner f e friends probably enjoyed
Xnle must have
1* Cf . Loveday, Biarf uj of a tour in 1732 • p. 65.
be/en Grace Sy«oad~e"'who 10" Described " in Banner * e will dated 1733
ae beln$ "of Kew falaev -Yard" - Xanaer's London address,
There does not eeem to be any record of ner nueband's death
in fanner's eorreepondenee but he was still alive in December
Sarah's hueband,
1728| cf* MS. Eawl. lett. 9/10, f*285.
iilliam i^arnee, ie mentioned as a beneficiary in ianner »e
fanner was* pacing CJrmce Symonds the dividend on
will.
»tock» ttill standing in Joseph iamier's name in 1731 and
1732| of. National Library oi Walee, MS, 6751 and 11027.
2. e.g. Cf. MS* Eawl. lett. 9/10, f .283, Tanner to Ke&rne,
14 Oct. 1727.
« filli* 41, f ,143v, fanner to Willia, 10 Jul, 1721
simf i

. p. so.

*"**

$* fanner's carriage took plaee in the church at i'horpe on
14 May 1733 and the ceremony wae performed by John Tanner f
**• f.K. Supple, A history of Ahorse, pp. 148,149.

<\\
his confidence tht most* asserted that tanner had been
courting the lady for about fifteen years. 1 then Hearne 9
who could be depended upon to retail any scandal, first
heard of the event he understood: th&t Tanner "was married to
a beautiful young Lady of about 15 years of age, hind a
Fortune of 20 , 000 l f " which &u©t have caused him a great
deal of ©urprtse , but he soon learned the truth and added in
2
Had the third
the margin of hits diary "she is about 35*.
Ire, fanner known of this she would doubt lest, have been very

Willis
pleased for she was forty years of age at the time*
estimated her fortune at £18 f 000* whilst the Gentleman's
made a still more conservative estimate of £15,000.
Whatever the precise amount it is certain that Xanner's new
5
wife was possefcsed of a considerable cum of money, but in

, voi.xl, p. 079*
2. ibid., vol.xi, p,212.
3* IMI't vol.xi, p. 336.
4* Gentleman, » e magaeine , vol.iii, p
5. Elisabeth Scottowe was gr^at-grand-aau^htctr of John Mann
who was mayor of Borwieh in 16*»3? in 1632 Mann was described
as w the richest saii in town", and Norwich was an extremely
She outlived Tanner and subsequently
prosperous city.
married Robert Britiff**, formerly an M.^. for Borwich and
An interesting letter
later Recorder of that city*
regarding t&is match is printed in B,W.&ett;on~Cremer 9
She died
Country nel£hbourliood (Lon4. t 1951) pp.!31 f 132.
Cf . Favrer9 qhuroh heraldry of
on 1 May 1771. aged 77*
ian pedig
pedigrees
Borfolfc, vol.iiit p. 29? A. Campling, larjl^ Anflian
(Implications ol the H&rlel&n aocie ty t vol * xci ) p. 24 3;
B.Cozens-Hardy and E. A. Kent, fhe mayors of Norwich, 14Q3**
aneoaotes.

4.

•pite of this he was accused by Wlliis of becoming "miserably covrfcoua*. 1 Hearne had also heard of tiiis but charit
ably noted that Tanner "bore? a quite contrary character
before 11 and although he was not in the leaet averse to
putting down in his diary exactly what he thought of people,
2
he described fanner's wife aa bearing a "very good character11 .
A® a bishop Tanner made no more impact on political
and ecclesiastical affair® than he had during the rest of
hi® llfe t and his episcopate was little more than the con
scientious discharge of hie duties a» far as his ill-health
His correspondence contain® frequent, but
He was 111
not plaintive, allusions to Ms indisposition.
la the autumn of 1733 *** rallied before the winter to
would allow*

eueh an extent that in late November Hearne was able to
describe hiss a® "pretty well recovered of his Fearer*.
Christmas was apent In hie room® at Ohrlet Church with hi®
wife and eon but an Invitation to Hearne to join with him
In quiet celebration reveals that fanner w*» eo iixfirm as
not to be able to venture into the Hall of the college, and
he later admitted that during his stay in Oxford he had
, vol.xl, p. 336.
2.
3.
17
4.
5.
25

ibid*
Cf. m. Bawl, lett, 2?c» 1.34$, 4. lest to aearae,
Qot* 1733.
Hearne, vol*xi f p*279.
Cf. MS. Bawl. lett. 15/16, f.487 f Tanner to Hearne,
l*c. 1733.

massy Caution* given B« age* venturing to much and often
abroad 9 that I want no whither, not so much as to the Vice
Chancellor".
On 12 May 1734, after he had made a return Journey to
9
London, fanner preached a sermon at Christ Chureh although
he wtv» far from well^ and he was still receiving treatment
on 29 May when he lamented hie inability to pay visit* on
He told Hearn® that he had * endeavored more
hi « friends.
than once to have made you a vi»it at your own Chamber, but
your Neighbor® of Queens have so stopp'd up the way w
Stones that my Coaeh could not get into the tane, and X
was not well able to walk eo far on foot", but even thus
inconvenienced he intended to leave Oxford for his distant
fanner's health generally
dioceee seven dnys later,
improved during the summer months but he must have by now
realised that he eould not expect to live much longer for
in the midst of all his other commitments he seems to have
made a final effort to bring the ^Ib^iotheca and, more
especially, the Kotitia to completion*
1. Cf. MS, Bawl. lett. 27c, f ,223, tanner to Hearne,
16 feb. 1734.
2. Of. ibid.
. vol.xi, p. 342.
4. Cf, MS. Eawl. lett. 15/16, f*4@9 f Mannar to Hearne,
May 1734.

following year, 1735 f &• was again able to go to
tales In t&« Burner and he returned to Christ Church In
Septesiber.

'I he month® of October -*nti iovesiber wer** spent f

as far as tint would allow, in putting what he hoped were to
be the final touches to the* Hotitia and he expected to be
able to prepare a fair copy of the work ready for the pres?s
by the following spring, 2 Onfortunattly at th€ end of Nov
ember his indisposition took a turn for the worse and after
an illness which lasted seven days he died at Christ Church
on Sunday, 14 December 1735 at the age of sixty-one*

It

was left to others to see the works on which his reputation
now largely rests into print.
cathedral on 26 December 1735

He was buried in Christ Church
and an epitaph wae erected on

1. Of. M&. Kawl. lett, 30/31, f.29» banner to
20 Sept. 1735*
2. Cf . MS. Eawl. lett. 30/31, f .32, Tanner to itewllnsoa,
2 Oct. 1735.
3* Tne circumstance© of Tanner's death are recorded in a
pamphlet compiled by Joseph Glutton entitled A true and
candid relation of the ood and bad effects oF^Joehua Ward* 8
CI*ond., 1736) where it is stated on pp.79,.. sad drop
c
n an anonymous letter fro» the country that he took one of
Ward*» pills H ... about a Fortnight before his Ilines* t
which agreed with him very wellj about a Week before his
leath he took another, which, within a few Hours, threw him
Into so violent a Looseness, and afterwards bloody Flux,
that, notwithstanding the impedlat^ Help of two ihyeicians,
loie is wh&t I had from hie Burse,
It could not be &topp*d.
He llv«d but five Bays
whwn I take to be a good Judge.
after taking the till,*
I received also an Account from another Hand, intlaatlng
the same, adding, that his Bowels mortify*^, and that the
Smell was intoller&bly bad when any one went near him".
4* Cf. Miscellanea genealogica et heraldiea, 2nd ser.,
v*l*l, p.145.

His
tfeft third pillar on the eouth aide of the cathedral.
grave i» near the foot of this pillar out it la now half*
p
1733
r
Hove&be
22
dated
will
hie
By
COY ere <3 by the pews.
he made numerous charitable bequests but the most important
clauses wer* those which provided that the Hotitia and the
Bibllotheca should be completed after his death and that
his renowned collection of book*? and manuscripts should be
Were it not
deposited in the Bodleian Library, Oxford*
for these two provisions then fanner* a name ir.l^ht today be
virtually unknown.

throughout his life tanner did his beet to continue
The move to Norwich forced hla to abfm~
with his* studies,
the projected account of Wiltshire and e&feMe. considerstions.jUd him to delegate the continuation of wood 1 a Athenae
to another, but he faithfully drudged on with the preparation
of the Bibliotneoa and the revision of the Motitia. 3 It is
•may to eympatoia* with Tanner over the obvious difficulties

1* The text of this inscription is given In Blo&efield,
Cf» also Klchols, literary
« vol. lilt pp. 636,637.
anecdotes, vol.ii f
2. lanner*® will was provea in the jprerog&tive Court of
Canterbury on 7 February 1736 and is now to be found in tht
Principal Probate Office at Somerset House, *.e.C. 21 i)erby.
An abbreviated tranecript is to be found in The last Anglian.
new @er, xiii, pp. 17-21.
3. It seems th&t after hie appointment as Canon of Chriet
Church Tanner began to prepare a history of that foundation;
. Mallard 19t f .^1| aad Mb. Aawl. A

that faced him for he could hardly be expected to emulate
steady literary output of Hearae who had the peace and
quiet (if not all the resource*) 1 of Oxford in which to
work i to fself in fact t that I'aniier'fc failure to
either of the®* undertakings is no more than might have
However f it is not
¥*en expected in the circumstances.
with Hearne but rather with the ecclesiastical scholars of
the day that banner is to be compared and* even within the
narrow compass of his personal fri@ndst such a comparison
reveals lanner in a less favourable light* Kennett and
Oibson each eagnged in the Convocation Controversy and
subsequently proceeded through a succession of Church
appointments the duties of which were conscientiously dis
charged by them and yet they still found time to publish
learned works | as to family corrmitJuente, Kennttt was
•tarried thrice and had two children witMn the space of
ten years, a period incidentally in which his prominence
in worldly affairs in no way abated, and Gibson had twelve
Sindlar accounts
children of who& seven survived him.
aay be given of Wake ant Hicoleon and it will be seen there-*
fere that it wa© not imposeible or ©v«?n unusual for a scholar
to ap|>efer publicly in print whilst holding and fulfilling
the obligations of a high office in the Church* But there
are) oertmln factors that make such a comparison inexact*
1* Of. Macray, Annals* p. 193*

Hie problems that faeed fanner as a Chancellor were possibly
mere eomplex and eertainly of a more continuous nature than
those that would be encountered by deans and arc&deacon©
and other members of a oathedral ohapterf and unlike many
of these gentlemen fanner was not inclined to delegate his
authority} moreover* whilst the work® of other scholars
were largely narrative fanner** were compiled on the Dic
tionary system and could eontain very mueh more information
within the same number of pa^ts. Hen who were controver
sialists were used to public debate and equally used to
public criticism mnd censure and they were therefor© willing
to publish the fruits of their scholarship whilst still
leaner, on the other
aware of the defeats of their work.
hand, wa» a good-natured perfectionist who spent his life
striving after an unattainable goal In order to avoid such
criticise. However these considerations are not excuses
and it is not to be thought that fanner can be entirely
exonerated from the responsibility of his literary failure*
the reputation that manner enjoy a today as an antiquar
ian ia largely baeed upon the undeniable value both of his
collections and of his posthumously published works. it is
possible to review these in some detail out it is aimo&t
impossible to make any worthwhile assessment of his contem
In his own day faimer's erudition was freely
he was well known to be "not more able than willing

porary impact.
adffiiredt

ta cosmnlcate his very aura ft extensive knowledge to all
who aak it* and hie unseen hand must surely have some small
part in the production of several of t&e learned works of
?
the period* Ma was always willing to help* even when it
interfered with hia own re searches*; and he expressed his
surprise that others should b© leas co-operative. Many
of the letters that ha wrote in answer to antiquarian
queries must have been destroyed and &uch of tJhe help that
he gave was probably verbal j neverthaleas a list of the
works with which he is known to have been connected, in
addition to those already Kentioned, is still impressive.
la aaaiataA «Joim i«s leva with the Ifa^ti &ccle siae 4|fjLjLoa.*»
£
ft
•
Erasmus,
Samuel Knight with Ida lives of Co. let and
7
and Francis Bloj&afiald with &1® account of Norfolk* Ha
S
contributed to Francis Peck 1 © Annals of Stanford, to Robert

* »* Willis 42f f *tl, t.iaaatwood to Willia, t A^g* ins.
2* Of* IS, lawl, latt, 23*2% f *211lt f.Bakar to Hamrna,
f Jan* 1733.
3* Of* U.K.] Stowa m®. 749, f*13S t fanner to
fab* 1721*
4* Of* MS. Villia 44, f*I70» fanner to fillis* 26 Oct* 1716*
$* Of* J. La leva* Fasti Bcclesiac Anfiicaaae (Lond** 1716)
pp.751 214. Tanner fubeequently annotated his copy (now Vet*
A 4 a* 211) and this was used by f .D.Hardy in preparation for
the revised edition of 1BS4*
$. Of* S.gnigfrt* the life of dr. John Co let (I*ond* f 1724) p.xiii
and ^ha life of ^aamus iC-aftbr.. XTZbC p*xvii. Haarna said
that fannar gave Knignt coneiuernble assistance with hie works$
at* lyajrna* vol»xi, p. 113.
T» Of* PP* »3B-W-

d* Of* F.Peckt Acaderoja tertia An^llcajaa; or ff flhe antiouarian

leont* on next pageJ

Hawes* History of yraftllnghiiffi*

to Gibson's edition of

^peifian's Works*1 and to his 1722 revision of Gasmen's
Britannia** and also to the edition of francis l>acon'&
works ttat appeared in 1730. 4 Hillis dedicatee she second
volume of his History of Abfries to fai& in gratitude for
the help that he had received over the years *^* one of the
greatest works of the period , filkin* 1 Concilia, received
improvements and additions from his pen <*nu in this instance
8 cent* annals., of Stanford (l*ond* 9 1727) sheets 17B f 17G*
Of. also Hearne. vol.i*. p*214* fanner's copy of thl& work
was delivered to the Bodleian but ie not now to be identified
and was presmntably disposed of me a duplicate ; cf. AppencLlx

I, p*/m.

1. Of* B^Mawee, the history of framliniehaa (Voodbridge, 1796)

2* the I^gli&h worki of eirienry Spelaaa (Lond. f 1723)*
Tanner eonirlbuied tkt two f ormiriy unpublished treat i
these treatieee (now MS. T. 92, ff,
of, ibid*, fig* b4.
-64Ve9130, ff. 81-113$ 288 f ff.1-15, 252 t 253) were
discovered by fanner in a sad condition on the floor of the
Corn Chamber at Congham in liorfolk > SpelKan*^ birthplace §
fanner*® copy (he subscribed for one
cf, p.3*x f nott 2 «
on large paper) appears to have met the aaae fate as his
See also
copy of Peck's Stanford: 6f» Appendix B9 p*A2o*
literary history* vol. ill, pp»427 9 42d*
4* Of* Iranoisci Baconi • > • ope.ra oynia led. by J.Blackboorne]
(Lond. t 1730) vol. 1, p. 219 (sheet iii2).
5, B.filllfc, Ag history of the sit red parliamentary abbies
Tanner seems to have revised the proofs
(Lond. f 1716,19),
of this work as they case from the press j of* MS. i. 46@ 9
f,31v$ Ma. Willis 44, f*l62* tor his opinion of the
Another reference
dedications see MS. Ballard 4, f*12§v.
to fanner* s assistance ie to be foun? in Willis, A survey
of the oathedralc of Lincoln, .Ely t Oxford , and Peterborough
Tanner's annotated copy of the Suinrey
( Lond * v 17'io ) p . ill .
of the e@thedral"'Church of tandaff (Lond. f 1719; is to be
found T.
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tilt tditor was not only to have fanner* a dirtot assistance
but lit was alto to work fro® aiuoh. of tht material that
ianner had earlier contributed to Wakt'a State oi tat
Wilkl&t however, more than repaid hit debt for
Churth.
lit wmt tilt wan who later successfully prepared tilt Biblio*
2 •
theca for tilt press.
At time goee by evidence will surely come to light to
•how that Banner was in fact connected with many other
1. Cpnciliae MajgriB^ Britanniae tt.. Uiberniaet td« by D.Wilkins
(Lend, f itjt) * ' taiiatr * t' connection with "the Conci. .it, lias
already btea reviewed in H.F, Jacob/, "Wilkint Concil !ia and
Sor
tht fifteenth oentury% ^Iryriaaotioae of tat .flgyijL. h: .ttgrtcajL
Cf * al.ib/1 *S.Fdrwloi@ f X ^
eociltty, 4th ser* f Tol*xr 9 ppl'91-131.
•sir'" Htnry SpelJamn &nd the Concilia". Froceedin^e of the
Ham
BrititH academy, voi.xvi, pp«34§-379t and""8'jkt 1 f
fanntr 1 ® interesting Trfttr
tftfct•' voiViit pp»249*>g52«
tolilkint of 17 loYtusbtr 1733 (now m. Autogr. ©* 6 9
f,13«) i« reproduced in Powicke, OD, cit., pp* 377-379.
In addition to the material mentioned in these artloltt
banner's reply to Wilkine* first approach for attittanoe t
dated 28 April 1732, it to be found at Lambeth Palace,
MS, 1373 § f*103t and there are many annotations in Tanner's
hand on a copy of Wilkins* Proposals for printing now in
the Bodltian Library 9 Vet. lib* 60.
2» There it no evidence to suggtst that Banner himself
regarded hit contribution to the Concilia &a in any way
rnort important than hit aesietance to other scholars.
Wllkine, however, ftlt obligea to present a copy to John
Tanner (who wac already a subscriber) for the uee of the
In
Library of St* Ataph cathedral; now at* Aeaph 260*
1724 Tanner had tuggttttd to Wake that wllklns wat a
pocriblt tuocetsor to fridtaux in the Archdeaconry of
Suffolk (ef , [Christ Churcnj m. Arch, w, Ipltt. 10, item
93) and Wilkina did in fact receive the appointment, but
Wake wat in any oatt filkiat* patron and the suggestion
wat hardly needed*

ft

learned works of hie day and this elusive picture of an
universal encounter of scholarship is, one feels, the true
portrait of fanner* Besides this hi® failure to publish
the researches of a lifetime seems unimportant. Hie
correspondence displays to the full hie wide knowledge and
i; •>,' • - .;

.

.

a willingness to use it on behalf of all who asked for help.
Be is perhaps beet sumed up by the motto that he wrote in
Cox Jfeaero'e collection of autographsi
Hon nobls solum nati SUILUS, partiia patriae, partita amicis
I'hom. Tanner.
*r'
;'•

D»»*B» atate® that fanner aeeieted John Hay but 2
have been unable to find any reference to fanner in lay f e
works, in the various publieation® of the lay society, or
in C.l.Haven* John Hayf naturalist. 2nd, ed* (€ambr* 9 1950).
Although Bayis researches were not particularly closely
related to Tanner 1 ® interests each assistance in not improb
able and Hay is known to have corresponded freely with
Aubrey and LJauydi he was also a contributor to the 1695
In the second edition of
edition of Oainden's Britannia.
James Bentham 9 s liistory and antiquities of the conventual
and oathedral ohurok of Sly l^orwicht 1^12) lenthaai's son
states on P.6 that "Biehop banner*s example, ,.* who had
honoured the family with many aarke of his kindness and
friendshipt is supposed to have directed our Author's
attention to the study of Ecclesiastical Antiquities"*
2. [B.M, ] Add. MSS. 25103, 1.5.
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In fanner* » youth the cct&ilecL study of local topography
the first county victory had been
was one of long standing.
published & century earlier when, in 1576, «illiaa Lombard
had issued hit, .yj»yiag;. Tbul&tion. of Kent '.and this was followed
in 1396 by <John $tcw*& Survey of ( JUondcm« g With the new cen
tury O&M a work by Blch&rd C&rew on Cornwall ana it was not
long before Wiliiaa Burton published ftis iies.criptio.n of
She year 1656, however* saw a marked Impulse
Leicester shire •
given to topographical stua'ie® for is tals year appeared
JPftnlel King's aeocription of Cheshire^ ana bir filliait
' a u 11- important ^jatiauitieii of War^ickeUire. a etudy
Bugdale's
on whieh ®@ny sub sequent essays %*ere to be based*
work wcisi obviously superior to anything that h&d preceded it
7
&i»d it inspired others to emulation! in the trtree aecadee
1« W.taiabard, A pcrambulatloii of Kent (Lond., 1576).

2, J.Stow, A survay of l»oncion (l*oad,t 1§9&)»
J. M.Carew* the eurvey of Cornwall (Lond.« 1602).
4* w, Burton* i.hfe description of . Le^cestereMre (i^ond., 1622).
5. D.Kingt the vale~ryrall of Knftlanci. or, the eounty~piq&tine
ot Cheater llluetrmted

6.

On Dogdali see pp.
.t 1656).
7. In his diary Anthony Aooa described how his a tender afiecticna and insatiable desire of knowledg ^ere ravish* a and
Belted downe* by reading Dugdale*B booK %nd he waa directly
inspired by this work to undertake studies of & similar nature,
ny »;ooc »,, aescribed o
of Antho
Cf . Yhe life and times'"
al
by A.lat
vcl.i, p.209.

ator

erca

socty f

\O3

ctely before fanner's matriculation &t Oxford there
appeased, in quick succession, works on the counties of
ihe
Cheshire, Nottingham, oxford, lutland, and Stafford.
2
ble.
ns
fashio
become
had
ap&y
topogr
local
of
study
It Is not surprising, taerefore 9 that one of Iaimer f s
earliest academic projects was to write a history of his
native county, Wiltshire, of which no detailed account had
mm yet been published, and he eeests to have commenced his
researches whilst he was still an undergraduate•
before we can consider this It IB necessary to survey
work of John Ltland and him literary successor, William Caaden,
1* lUKilburne, A. brief survey rof ...the cgunt^ of Kent (i*o*&*,
'
1657) and 4 . to.p5Jifafa.®l^
or lent . suyyeyed
a
1659)1 f»lhllipot,
P»I«ele»ster« Elstorlcal
'' (Load*, 1659)1
and llu&trated
*•*
.
.
,
.
.
f he
ton,
ro
ho
H.I
{
1673)
,
(Lon6,
re
Cheshi
ning
concer
its of ^0tt|nfh5i5Elre (iond., 1677 )| H,i»lot 9 aJSiT
natural aletory of 0yford8Mr.e (Oxf., 1677 )| J*Wrlgnt«<TKi
amfl^ulties o lli, county of Eutlajad (i<oitd«7
' '.story '
« « 16S6).
r.tlot,
Sf« for a short account of the beginnings of topographical
research see lather A* L. loir, "The early English rmtlqaari^s*! History today* voltVlll, pp.76l-766| see also H.B.Walters,
ltefnth^ sereiitieenibh and
the In^lis£ aEtlamrles of . , t
__ (Lond,, I934J an& s.Flggottf ''''"Antiquaj
e sixteenth and seventeenth centuries'1 ,
rlcal scholarship in the elxtetntli
t ed* by L.f ox (Bugdale society) , (Lond, ,
A general account Is to be found In Sir
Elias
British antiquity (Lond., 19^0).
(Lon€i.« 1719) and John
- 1X5 1JJB&JB!IT1J5:£
AshmoleU
K
Alt
'4.1'l'^ii IMTT fit 4«\ 4'Jl'^l *! «M--I
ultlee ol the county of
Aubrey's
f l^) wert bota prepared during the second
(lo .,
half of the seventeenth century. Ihe original collections
for these works are now In the Bodleian, MS. ^shaaole 350$
KS, Aubrey 4*
u*.i> jiJUi, I*. ,.*•**ii-«^^*^—A.„JB^Kt^»^*>.-vjfcif-JI.—-fcmWn^>.

,J^-,._.IS^i«i™JBBu*-I.^-.fc--Jfc.*- ^Jr» .•P^Sv^«v^>J*.MJBPIt. .im^Jt.^^Jk-

Leland is especially deserving of notice because most of
fanner•» scholarly work derives in part from Leland•«
researches,and, more particularly, because the first scheme
of the aibliotheoe. ^rltannico-fiibernica was nothing more
than a projected edition of one of ieland's manuscripts.
It even appears that fanner may at one time have been con
templating an edition of the whole of inland's works* 1 i*he
importance of William Camuen in this connection will appear
<• •••..-.- ......
•
later. ••>,:-.
fhere is little need to concern ourselves with the wider
2
aepeota of Iceland *s life* Me was feorn early in the sixteenth
century and was educated at 8t* Jraul's School, London, and
afterwartu at G&sibridge University where he took his B,A.
Be subsequently studied at Oxford and at
degree in 13??.
£aris and then became one of the chaplains to Henry V11I.
Rapidly acquiring B reputation for his scholarship and know**
ledge of antiquities5 he was employed In one of the royal
libraries | and it wm* in this capacity that he was coffi&issionea

i. Of, p* \i*.

t. For A general account of Leland see f .Huddesford, fhe
liveg of thoae effiinent antiquaries John ^ exand. fhomaeJ'learne^
. and!; ^TOJC^ .t ^opo CtonlVt' 17721 • Modern and more valuable
account* are to be found at Ohmpter V ©f Lendrick, laritjlah
antiquity and th«* Introduction to Lucy 'loulmin Smith1 s edition
of The ftlnerary of John Lelaad (Lond, f 1907-10),
3. The present account necessarily lays stress on Leland's
antiquarian researches, but it nmet be remembered that ha
ie alee known ae a classical scholar and me a Tlter of Latin
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in 1533

to report on the contents of &11 the libraries and

ilar repositories of the kingdom*

He seems to have

epent the next ten years travelling the length one breadth
of the country preparing hi*§ notes and in 1546 he presented
a report 2 to the King in which he described his researches,
Lel&nd himeelf tell© us that it was his journey® around
England that fired his interest in topography, and it was
sot long before his new studies "totally* ©nfls»ed w
U& ail his travels he had made the moat of hi® opportunity
to take copious notes ami when he returned to london he began
to digest these and to supplement his observations with
In his report to the E,in$ he declared his
4
intention of preparing a description of the whole realur but

further study*

1* 'ihe authority for this eoa&lseion rests with Leland who
ftpeoifie&liy refers to it (of. I*oXand t Labor^ouse journey
(see note 2] sig* B0) and with it he obtained permission to
enter libraries that would otherwise have remained closed to
Its existence
hi»| of* Kendrick, British antiquity t p»51«
has f how ever t been politely questioned | of. air T*B*Hardy f
of. materials relating; to the history
jLond,
"» f 1562 ) voi . i » pt . i t
____
p.xjpcvlil. and L.'Ioulffiln Siaith, Itinerary of ..I«sla»A« vol.i,
the tradition that JUeland 'wa» appoint*M
f»ix»
Antiquary*1 hae recently been shown to be unlikelyi of*
A*Moiigllano f KAncient history and tho antiquarian" t Journal
of the Warburii and Courta^^d inititutee* vol.xiv. Appendix I y
2. fMs was later published by John Bale as the, -labgry.ouss
Journey & serche oi Johan ju.tigl®ji4o« for

r1yM m* m a*> yeareii fte to kine :|enry the v;
iond., 1549).fanner possesseo a copy of thi® work, which
i« ueually referred to ae the Labory-auee Journey or the

If

"
S, 9
aholfisarked
year*s gjfti it i® now in the Bodleian,lf " ea<
3« Cf. 1 eland, jUtboryouse Journey* sig* JP4.
4, ibdjj*. eig. D6v*

before he could bring this work to completion his brsin
failed and it remained unpublished at his death in lt»$2,
I*eland*a collect lone eventually passed into the hands of
William Burton, the historian of Leicestershire, ana by
gifts in 1632 and 1643 he presented all these papers to the
Bodleian Library where they now remain, 3' They are divided
into two parts, the Itinerary. 2 in quarto, which contains
Leland'e notes of his travels and the Collectanea,^ or
miscellaneous notes, which are in folio.
Iven in
The importance of Island's work was obvious*
the sixteenth century at least two transcripts were taken
ef the ytinerary % and as th«* originals in Isurton 1 s possession
became dauged by an unkind fate coupled with hard use, a
deterioration not entirely halted by their deposit in the
Bodleian, so these early transcript® became &ore valuable*
Unfortunately one of then* has failed to survive* and the
Jtftst complex copy of Iceland*e work known today is the
!• Cf » K&cr&y, ^nnal s , p»7*> and feui^pjy .catalogue
One volume of the Itinerary had become' separated
3123 )*
from the others at the time 01 Burton's original gift and
did not arrive at the library until 1677 or even later*
the provenance of these papers ^&s described fey .urton
self, cf* Huddeeford, 11$ f .of Leland, vol.!, pp«72,73.
e« d^l^* '• .'-- n
gen*
2, MB. fop.
. .'
^^
^
J. US. Top* gen." I; i^4 /—— 4, Cf • ghe itinerary of John Leland t ed* by ^.HearBe (Gxf* f
. . , .,,
.
,
1710»12) vol.!, p«xiv», ;i ^

?

• Of • Hesrne, vol.11, p»227*
..f 1^- vl '.. ' T - -.. *si% ,. = .,.';
ft:^ i a. r— M ;
--- *

'

'., '•

..

. .
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transcript tt&ae in 1576 by John 3tow v &nf topographer of
London.

tanner »uet have oeen particularly pleaeea *hen

tai» vtilo&ble B&jau&cript e&me into hifc possess &ian.

in

the seventeenth century transcript & continued to multiply t
even after the originals were available for consultation
in the is od lei an, and in 1695 Gib&on wae aware oi the
tence of nevtral copies.^

Even so t in 1704 .brown* • ,

found it necessary to taJie yet another' and it waa he wao
to Hearne that he ahouia print ajn edition of
Hearne published the Itinerary between 1710 and
and the Collectanea in 1715»
It b€r«r» the &ig&ature& of ion
'-€>}«
Stafford (iai f .193)T lho»»>» Newton (c| *$ initiuBui £va&
WilllaBe- %Bd duibphre^ Thottae (df €id iTneSTl "~'ihlfc tr^n script
was probably used by Cajaden (c?* ^enorick, Jbritish aiitiq ui y ,
p. 149) ^n<s excerpt J'- from Leland in nit nanU ^re" now r to' be' found
In 1657
in the British Museum, JUansdowne MHS. 229* ff .S3-96.
Stop's transcript wv,® w in y ' cut»tody oi" fc Robt. Vaugton of
Hengwrt in Merioneth"? cf. Lucy 'ioulain omith'^ edition of
BIT
the itinerary J.n.»iale8 q.3f ^pto ^elano (^ond» f 1906) p.vi.
1711 It had migrated to the iibrary oi' fiobert IHivitfs of Ll«.nercH
whose son lent it to ^ieam® au »ac*e great u^e oi it for the
fifth and ©ub sequent volumes of his edition of the Itinerary!
« Itinerary, vol.ii, pp.lil,lv| voi.iv, p.iix; voi»v f
It was then apparently returned to Wale© where Tanner
per&ape obtained it in 1732 (cf« litarne., vol«xi, p. Ill) or
173!> (ef. «&• H&wl. lett, 30/31,
2* Cf. Garden, Jiritanniat ed« by E*01baon (Loac» f 1695) elg. fl.
J. How MB. fop. gen. c. 5*
4. The itinerary of Johgi Iceland, ed. by T.Heamt (oxf. f 1710-12)

T0l.i f p.xiv.

, ^

3, Hearne presented a copy to the Bodleian (Mas, Bibl. II 6*
15-23) ana hie own wording eopy, with collations and annotations
for a second edition* is to be f^und Mus. !>ibl. II 6 0 24-32.
The flnst yoluffe oi this second copy has at pome time belonged
to i^nner, who hms signed the title-lemf .
6. J.I.elangi &nti<;uarll de. rebub ...ritf^aiic^ collectanea
(Oxf. f 1715).
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the value of Island 'i* note® to the topograpner is
sufficiently dettoastrated by the fact that they were still in
denand at a time when his general design of a complete des
ihe
cription of the kingdom had been fulfillec in print.
eminent antiquary Eyj&phrey Lhuyd had prepared such a work
It wss f
which was published posthumously in 1572*
soon superseded by the work of William Marrieon who iss&ueci
2 IB f&
77*
3
r
I
in
tion
descrip
longer,
y
slightl
sixdlar, and
1 ss account was largely cerivative, as he himself
, and it was left to William Camcien to publish the
It was
first *ati ©factory topography of Britain in 15>66.
*n iasme^iate euoeeso and five subsetiuent editions of the
Britannia and a sixth in an English translation appeared
during th«? author's life; the octavo format becoming quaxto
and then folio as Crafden inccrporsted nig additions*

Although

deseriptonie
1* H.Lhuydit
n Bnn translation by T.fwyne,
(Colon. Agripp* 572 )••
entitled The breviary of &ritayns« was ifcfcueu at Lonaon in 1373.
2* It was contained in R.Bolimshefl, the fir»te volume
chronicles of B»islaii4« i€otla»ie..« ..»»•.. . lrs.l.aad.e (Lonia'V,
3* w,Cauft<ien f Brltsnalm .siye
:anner posseSubsequent editions
copy of this edition, now f, 172*
appeared in 1587 f 1590, 1594, 16OO, 1607* and the edition of
Other
1610 was in *ji English translation by i .noHand.
Hecent accounts
editions were being printed in Germany.
of C&mden and the Britannia are to fce found at Chapter
•Britannia19 , of K,endrick< Lritish antiquity> and S
Camden and the Britannia** • ^roceVain&$ of the british
voi.xxxvii,

th* original framework of 15B6 was to be enlarged by others
beyond all recognition, it is possible to say that C&mderi'e
was without rival as the work of general British
topographical reference until the Lysone brothers produced
o

their M&ffna Britannia in the early nineteenth century.
When. Tanner began to prepare his survey of Wiltshire
there were, therefore, several models on wnich to base his
nccountf but within hie term® of reference he had a elear
In print the only substantial
field in which to work*
description of the county *s a whol«j w«s that in Camcien*»
Britannia end beyond this, apmrt from a few works on
Stonehenge,* little had been published thst related speci
fically to Wiltshire, although much relevant information
*»
and
on
to be culled from such sources <*s &ug<tale's i&o nestle
1* fhe 1586 octavo grew to tHree folio volumes when, in
1789, an edition WE® issued by E.CkmgA*
2* D* and ^.Lysonc, Ma^^na i Byi taimia i^ond* t Id06*22}*
3. there were minor account* givim In such works «»• the
various editions of Joto Speed's i'he them-tre of
of Great Briteia*
4. Inio Janes, the architect, wrote fhe moist notable
of 0re®t ^ritain| TmX^ferly cmlled.. Stane^en^ ^..
(JUdnd,t "UnY in wiiicn he asserteci tost the
This conclusion was attacked
•tones were of Roman origin*
Walter Charleton in Chorea £i&aBtum» or 1>he most fctmoue
^WWWV*2J^J*JLl_aJLH.i

%*»%»*»*•*•§

+*** j J t

antiouity_ of, Qrssit Britan '
to the ^^uMig"1 '(Lone "• , Ifcfej ^ •

«•»**

W***V**

**W

*»«SS«K>W*, WW.

W**W V

>««*A1

Jones 1 work had been pu&ilahecl

posthumously by hi® 6o»-in»law, «?ohn webb v also «*n architect,
and Web^ replied to Charle ton with A vlndi cation of 5 tone«»Heng
restored (Lend*, 1665)*
5, iUlodsworth »nd Sir W.Bugdale, ^cnastlcon

Uond., 1655-73)*

SUP also pp. \VT-\SO.
f

*

\\0

It was obvious that the greater part of
Tanner's material could only be obtained from original
sources suppla&ezited by personal observation, and it is in
connection that he came into contact with John Aubrey,
2
John Aubrey was born at Haston Fierse 9 Wiltshire, on
His father was a man of some fortune, owning
larch 1626,
11 loytHies. 3'

•states in Wiltshire, Hereford, and $alss t and Aubrey was
able to devote the greater part of bis time to antiquarian
When ha inherited hie father's estate® his mlsstudies.
MM£*6ient, together with a certain natural ill-luck, soon
brought about their dispersalf but his lively discourse and
Ids inherent good-nature secured for him © fairly pleasant
life in the houses of established famili&& who found his
In 1656, perhaps
•eapaay and conversation to their liking*
directly inspired by the appearance of Dugdale's Warwickshire,
Aubrey had begun to make collections towards an account of
Wiltshire and he later claimed, probably with every justifies*
*
tion, that he was the first person ever to have done

1* f, Fuller, fhe. M.stojE^r of the worthies of ^Sagland (Lond* f 1662).
ion*
2* Aubrey has recently been the subject of much investigat
y and his
f&ft two best authorities are A*fowell, 4 ohn Aubre
to his
friends (Loud., 1946) and the introduction by O.'L.'Bick
edition of j^\u&f'* Brief lives• 3rd. ed., (Lond., 195a).
, Mi>. Aubrey
I* 0f* Preface to the *<a^nraJL .Hlst.o.rv. of .,/f^ltshire
In March 1660 Aubrey attended a aeeting at Beviaes,
19 f«6*
Wiltshire, for electing the knights of the Shire, when someryof
the gentltmen present deciaed Jointly to undertake a histo
of
•f the county "in imitation of M Du&dale 1 !* Illustration divi
Aubrey undertook to describe the Borth
Warwickshire11 .
ey as
sion with thorns Gore, Jeffrey Dar.iel, and Sir John Irnel
Aubrey himself later
cf. MS, Aubrey 3t f»10.
[cent, on next page]

w
Me proposed to publish on* work relating to the natural
history, and another to tne antiquities of that county, *"
Mt Aubrey lacked the drive necessary to see his work through
the press and when, In 1675, Bobert riot was at work on his
Oxford shire .u&rey offered him the USA of all hie collections
Plot
if Plot would write a similar hletory of Wiltshire.
twice refuted the offer and politely suggested that Aubrey
2
Aubrey , however , knew
night finish hie Wiltshire himself*
In I6b!> f mo other editor navlng pre
Me own shortcomings*
sented himself an&t fearing that hie paper® "might either
perish | or be sold In an Auction • and somebody els (as is
\
Aubrey stitched all
»
M
talnee
not uncoion) put his name to my
his collections together in a very rough order in the hope

that they might be "an Incitement to some ingenioee and
publiq spirited young Wllt&iiire man, to poliah * coapleat,
wa&t I have here delivered rough*»hewen* • *
coat, described hie Antiquities as being "after the method
of 8r l^Dugdale's description of f arwlekehire11 1 ef. Ma. Aubrey
ft f
f
1. for an account of these seis Appendix A. f ** Aubrey's works*
XI t Hit in i owe 4.1, Joftn Aubrey and ariigtri ends € pp. 272-276*
leferences to these works occur seim in both Fowell and
fhose Wiltshire papers still extant are
OPP» cit«
among et Aubrey * & collections in the Bodleian, s£. MS. Aubrey
1*3* ME. Aubrey 11 contains his remarks on oEarleton's
Choree.
£• Of* MS* Aubrey 1, 11.6,7.
3. MS, Aubrey l f f *7*

US.

Although the

ork did not appear in print

Aubrey's

intention® were widely known and to a person of banner 1 ©
interest B it must h&ve been a matter of common luaowledge
Once
that Aubrey had made large wiltstiire collections.
Tanner had made up hie j&ind that he intended to be the first
to publish a history of that county f it was obviously to hie
advantage that he should cultivate Aubrey *@ acquaintance.
She circumstances* of t&eir Introduction do not seea to have
been recorded but by early 1693 fanner was on as close
academic terms with Aubrey as it is? possible for a youth not
When
yet twenty to be with a isan fast approaching seventy.
reading their correspondence it i* difficult to remember toe
great difference in their ages,
1'annsr had begun his Wiltshire collection® by the
Of 1692, but his researc&ess seem to Jteve been largely confined
2
to Baking excerpts from printed sources v and by the end of
1. Most of Aubrey's Wiltshire collection® have subsequently
been published by Sir f.Paillip® (1621,36), by J.Brit ton (1547) ,
Jbrowne Willia was contemplating
and by J«E* Jackson (1862)*
their publication in 1732 but nothing came of it) of • jearne ,
vol.xi t p. 45.
2* fanner *e notes on Wiltshire are now contained in MS. fop*
The earliest are con
Wilts. e« 1 and MS. Top* Wilts, e. 4*
tained in the second of theee volumes 9 in which they have been
bound in the wrong order t fanner *e original order f as shown
by his pagination* being now arranged as ff . 71-132 | 41-70*
the date "July.
Several of the original leaves are missing.
,92** appear* on f. 90 (originally p. 37) and it therefore appears
that ff .72-89 (pp*l-36) t which have their own list of contents
(f*71) and index (f .734)1 »ust be contemporary with or earlier
folios 90JML05 (with a list of contents on f *90r f
than this.
amd originally pp. 37*67) may all he ascribed to July 1692* ~
fhe index on f *71v has been partially enlarged to cover this
tcont. on next pa&e]

the year other studies had established & prior cl^iia on hie
time for Ch&rlett wae urging him to the completion of the
Conner assured
edition of Htgg«*» Legend of St. Cuthbert.
Aubrey that aa soon aa he had completed this he would employ
the greatest part of ai© time in preparing a history of
Wiltshire "to w ^nd% he added, "1 must desire you choicely
to preserve your Papers t woft relate to that matter ...*,
It was not long before the edition of l!egg@ was abandoned
and Tanner was able to begin serious work on hi* native county.
Aubrey wae more than willing to let fanner have the use
of hi© colleotions for here at last was the "ingeniose and
publiq spirited young Wiltshire man* whose appearance he had
Me had lent the manuscript of the Natural
hoped for in 168%
^ to Sir Jorm Mosklns f a former i resident 01 the Eoyal
$ociety t but &e hooped for ite return by the end of Mayf at
wnich time he had "a good Kind to deposit it with if Charlet^
2 Meanwhile
"
Oxon.
at
re
leisu
at
ed
print
or Queens collt to be
Pages 1-36 consist entirely of excerpts
t cent, portion.
from printed historians and wer» probably compiled from the
resource^ of the Bodleian Library; the first item being from
Webu'p Vindication of stone~Hen^ restored. fanner givingnow(f,71)
kept
the old Bodleian Bhel^mari I 4. fe Art.the volume is
Pago 37-67 also contain excerpts from printed
aft M 105 Art*
^3*
worfce but on p.41 (f.92v) et ^eao. appear transcript® from
On
Barlow 49 and, on ff.104v f 105 t from MS* Bodeworth 10.
ff,S5v»104 are transcripts from tts. Dogdale I»2 t 5tl3 f 22 f and 31
whiaawere then in the Aahmolean Mmeeumf Tanner giving the
earlier shelfmarke of US. Bugd&le Al 9 A2,01 9 ai v O and i.
* Aubrey 13* f.l9«t tanner to Aubrey, 7 Mar. 1693.
ft 25t f.39, Aubrey to banner, 4 May 1693.

tut
Tanner wae welcome to borrow the Antiquities and when he bad
finished with the manuscript he was to deposit it in the
custody of Edward Lhiayd, the Eeeper of the Aehmolean Museum,

2
to whieh place Aubrey wa» gradually sending all hi® books*
lanner wa& delighted at the offer and eagerly awaited the
manuscript f hoping that it would be a useful guide to him in
forming his own collections which he intended to begin "with

The truth was that
all the diligence and speed imaginable"*
Aubrey was relieved to see hie collections in such young and
eager hand e and to feel that there WEE some chance of their
being preserved in print; he hoped that between the® Tanner
and his ©wa brother William would finish his work and gener
ously, if optimistically t offered the® all the profit they
On 1 June 1693 Aubrey despatched hi®
might siake from it.
, f. 2% f*39t Aubrey to fanner, 4 >ay 1693*
2, Of* MB. f» 2$, f*94 t Aubrey to Tanner, 14 Qct« 1693*

3* MS. Aubrey 13, f.ifft fanner to Aubrey, 16 Slay 1693*
4. Cf. MS. a* 25, f.94» Aubrey to fanner, 14 uct* 1693.
Aubrey entitled hie Antiquities either An easay iQwurfts tfye
leeoription of the liorth QivieTon of Wiltshire or
!, It wal o»i of the conditiona of it a depoe
Anhmolean that M when my Brother shall peruse them, that he
give® Bond for the re*»&eiivery of them; lor he is al&oat ae
ten&oioua a» Anthony [Wood]"! M: . f. 25, f*49i of. also US.
Aubrey's opinion oi aia ar other proved to
Aubrey 13, £.200.
be well-founded, but his precaution ineffective! the
uitficc were originally in two volumes, but on f .215 of the
remaining volume (MS* Aubrey 3) la the entry "August 14 1703*
deeper of the A&h&ioleaa
I*orrow'd then of 1 &dw. Lhwyd the Keeper
Library, the Second Volume of my Brothers Hypgmnemata AntlqShe
i Audrey".
uaria, which I shall restore upon demand*
volume was sever returned and, although it can be traced to
Thouae Ihorpe the bookseller in 1836, and perhaps later, its
present whereabout® is unknown. J.E.Jackson wrote an article
[cent, on next page]

\\s
to fanner and there can be little doubt that
fanner took them with him when he Journeyed home to Market
I»avinfton in the middle of £ulyt "Hj principal buoine*>s%
he wrote to Aubrey before setting out fro® Queen1 © College,
to drive on our Cosanon design vi. the Antiquities of
Wllts f which I hope will find encouragemt , if it does not I
o
".
public*
the
will never undertake any thing more for
In the summer of 1693 tssnner spent almost a quarter of
-»
the hurry
a year in Wiltshire working upon his collections ,
of the harvest impeded his work a little, but when this wae
past he visited ea mny of the neighbouring churches ae he
could and although in August he told Gibeon that "the unuea~
1
t
soaablenea® of the weather tos hindered any g discoveries*1 ^

4 0ont* on the missing part in the Wiltshlrt arcb.aeolo^ica.1
natural history ffagaRine, vol.vH, pp.W~&CJ, &h& healso
uneucc** s afuliy oil ere d &1Q reward for its recovery in similar
account t In yotw.jfr Queries for 10 December 1859 and in the
In hi© article
lilt shire inleiaendent for £ January 1B60,
Canon J^ckeon proven tha existence of the second volume and in
a Ei^nuscripu aUuition to a Bociiei&oi copy ((I.A.Wilts. 6* 17(2)]
ol a reprint or iiis article he conjectures as to its probable
whereabouti or fate. fht two volume^ are now generally refer
red to as hypoBmeffiata Antlauarim WAW aa& ^B1*! it ha® been
suggeeted. that **B I+ relates to South Wiltshire, but it will be
VMftfebered that Aubrey had originally undertaken to describe
'Ihe volume is
only tine i«orth uivision; ol* p. no , note 3 .
also noticed by Canon Jackson at p.v of his edition of Aubrey*s
See also p. \\t « note \.
Wi^aiiire (ievlzes, Id6^)«
1. Cf. IS* t. 25> f.49, Aubrey to Tanner, 1 «Tun. 1693*
2. IS. fop* gen. c. 24, f.ld» fanner to Aubrey, 13 Jul. 1693.
3* Cf, US. f* 25, f.B3 v fanner to Aubrey, Draft (Sept.,1693]
4. Cf. KS, Aabrey 13, f»194« iam.er to Aubrey* 12 Aug. 1693.
5« MS, T. 25» f.79t tanner to Gibson, Draft reply to Gibeor^s
Tenner took th* opportunity to
letter dated 16 August 1693*
[cont* on next page]

he then went on to relate a number of original observations.
i'crhape the bad weather was a blessing in disguise for it
appears that he wmc able to bring hi® notes into some sort of
order during this period*

throughout the summer fanner so

§ coat, bring Aubrey 1 ® Antiguitiea up to date; on MS. Aubrey
3, f»147v he has noted that furring ton Cnurcn "was* blown down
For another
in the ftfonay weather about .&ug* 20th 1693* *
Before banner returned to uxford he told
example fcee. f *lt>9«
Gib©on (MS. T. 2% f *7?l) that he intended to visit Salisbury
and observed that it mignt toe advisable first to get Charlett
to furnish him with an introduction as he was "utterly unknown
'ifiis IB extraordinary because fanner
to any body t&erea&out"*
had not long sinew been attending school at Salisbury, but he
presumably means ^unknown to any body of importance".
1* The results of Tanner 8 a work prior to 'and during the sussmer
of 1693 appear to be contained In MS. Top. Wilts e* 1, tt .1*
This consists of notes arranged in alphabetical order
116«
of the aaffi@» of the places to which taey relate v with provi
there is an admirable index
sion for subse<iu*at additions,
of surnames (I.ll6vj which show© tiu&t the basic notes had been
The text i*> in two part a * the
completed by 12 August 1693«
firet containing those Wiltshire pl-i&ee nf*mes that appear in
the various edition® of John Speed*• fhe theatre of the ejagplre
t Oree}t prlr[tfjlii (referred to in the index with upper ca»e
e^iere; and tae second to Speed 1 ® not inconsiderable omis»ionfi
The whole volume its a very
(indexed with lower o&ae letters).
scholarly product lout fanner has tak^n great o^r<* to supply
adequate ref erencee to hiss sources and today taeee can easily
Meffrence*! to Aubrey^ AntMuJtieis are mutie by
fce traced.
the sign M t which ie an adaptation of the ^ tnat Aubrey u«ed
a» a monogram» these references are incorporated in the body
of the text and therefore these notes ^-ust have been compiled
between 1 ^une, when Aubrey despatched the Antiquities, and
12 August 16^3, when Banner caMpIeted the indem.fSe eupplBentary references to Aubrey relate to th« Katural Ei story.
which Tanner did not receive until February 1694V cf* P* \V&.
& appears on the original upper cover of the natural H^etory
(MS, Aubrey 1) and elsewhere in the Aubrey collection* e.g.
Aubrey nimeelf refers
•$, Aubrey 5 f original upper cover f tc.
tc hie Antiquitie. as being in books M AM and *B% so presentday terminolcgy I of * P» ^*» t note 1+ ) can in no way be questioned!
but it is of intereet to note that the *AM on the original
upper cover of MS, Aubrey 3 loa? be an unfinished monogram, and
not the complete title ^Hypoffinenata Antlquaria Au «

f

U7
devoted himself to his work on Wiltshire that Oibson playfully
Suggested that since that county was so full of antiquities
and Tanner "see horrid greedy of them* he could scarce escape
a surfeit and, a$ an antidote, Gibeon presented Banner with
a copy of his recent edition of Quintilian's l)c ing
Oratoria*

in his experience he had found that "Ehetorlck

and Antiquities digest one another admirably*. 2
Of far greater importances, however, was the fact tliat
Gibson had already engaged fanner 1 e help for his new edition
of Cai&dea's Brlta -npja, *

the English version that Philemon

1* JL Fa frii Quinc t il iani _De in. • t i tutlone. orator|a libri duodeciffi
banner's copy of thil e"work is not now in the
(Oacf/, 1693)*
Bodleian*
flhat
t. KB. T, 25, f .70, Gibaom to fanner, 18 Aug. 1693.
this letter accompanied, a copy of the book ia shown by fanner *»
draft reply, »S. f. 25, f«79.
5* In writing of Gibson 1 s edition of Camden'a Britannia I am
fortunate in having had aeoe&a to Glbsan f a original collections }
these were not, I think* consulted by Sir f .B*Kendriok and
They
Professor Figgott for their recent accounts of the work#
are contained in two large folio volume a and consist of the
»any additions that Gib&on received froffi his varioue aollabo*
r&tors, with the insertion of the relevant -le&vea from Holland's
1637 edition of the BritiUinia; the translatioaae of Camden's
text are not inc ludeST I ¥ i s Interesting to note that Gibson
arr^n^ged these collections in an alpha be tic&l order *% counties
although his published edition followed Camden'e original
these two volumes Delong to
arrax^e^ent by tribal groups*
Majors-General C.J.G. I^alton, C.B. f C«B*l* t and form part of a
series of <*ibaon papers waich was sucoe ssfully reclaimed from
the library of St. l*aul f s Cathedral by the Dalton fondly and
Lr, Norman bykes
subsequently divided amongst the claimants*
consulted »ost of the collection tor his biography of Gibson
and an account of it is to be found on pp*x^i,xxii of that work*
I an grateful to the late Br* Sykes for bringing these papers
I am also particularly grateful to General
to ay attention.
DaltOK for permission to use his portion cf the collection and
also for finally depositing it, at my instigation, in the
Bodleian Library where it Is now available for consultation as
[coat* on next page]

Holland had issued In 1610 and again in 1637 was unsatisfac
tory, &&<* ^he recent spread of antiquarian *aste and of
topographical ©tudieB made a new edition incorporating the

Gibeon's
supplementary material now available a desi^ar^tusu
first tf.^k wae to arrange for new translations of Garden's
text | that for each county being supplied by a different
person - generally the one who was to supply the additions
Dome of these translations Gibbon found
unsatisfactory in style and on 25 January 1694 he told
tanner that at a private meeting of the prospective publi
to that county*

• w fl

:

'-'.-'

.

.....

"they generously told me that wo&t translations I
mislik'd they would burn or tear, and leave it entirely to
me to find out proper persons who should translate it over
shers

lou cannot deny", he added, "but
this has some thing in it that's above y* Spirit of % Boole*

again at their charge,
1

]'#'-'''•;•

. '

'

2

fanner, whose help had been engaged for both the
translation of and the additions to Wiltshire, had already
«elltr* •

been contemplating hi® translation for nearly half a y

She collections for the Britannia
3 cont» 'lep. o, 225-246»
I have prepared a report on the
are now Hep. c. 225 V 226«
deposit for the ^atloiml Efgisfctr of Archives and al^o u
coaspectu®t Bep, c. 246(20 ) f of the present whereabouts, if
known, oi the reclaimed manuscripts.
1. Abel Swalle, and AwnehaK and John Churchill.
!i'he
2. MS. T, 25, f.114, Gibson to fanner, 25 Jan. 1694.
namee of the varloua translators are given at sig, alv of the
3-695 Britannia; another list, in Glbeon'a hand, appears in
lep, c, 225, i. iii, w&ere u ^r *.b. of tae **iadle jiempie" is
shown to be William -aikeld.
3. Cf. MS. 1. 25, f»79.

and Gib Ron's warning tfcat "Every man shall set ale hand to
hie own Translation, and as it is accurat6 , or harsh, let
1'
*
him take y e honour or y Scandal*1 fell upon ready ears,
2
tanner 1 « version was **ubstitt®d to Charlett, and possibly
later to Kean^tt and Gibeon,

for revisions

form it was as accurate as he could mke it,

in it© final
Late in 1693

1. m, 1. 25, f .114v.
2* flh« Bodleian Library &ow oontainu two 01 Tanner »« draft
The first is MS. Top* tilts e* 1, ff .120-141
translation®.
and i* written on alternate leave® 9 banner making notes of nie
The
intended additions to the text on the oppofeit© pa#e.
second is a fair copy of the first and is now £&. Top. Wilts
e* 4, f£*3~26| it has been incorrectly eridar®ed f and noted in
the Sfflgaarv . <*&% lojfljlf (S.C. 27615) • a® being fanner's additions
ft11" was "this copy that wa& submitted to CUarlett
to Ci&din,
for revision, and it contain® % nu&uer of ^Menaea r^ddinga in
his hand; these were invariably incorporated into the final
In making his translation Tanner was f%oed with
version*
certain examples of Itatin verse , out he was apparently aware
that White Kennett's brother basil h»d undertaken to translate
all of these (cf * Brit aim! o. t 1695, ©ig* a2) and he made no
Charlett 1 * copy of
attempt to supply a version of his own.
the 1607 britannia ie now in the Bodleian library, I 2*2 Med, f
and pasted ineide the upper cover ie a sheet in ©ibson*s hand
giving an interesting account of the expenses incurred in
preparing his coition, ca.jcing particular reference to tiie
relative expense and. q-uality of the translations.
3. Cf. m. f, 25, f.79v*
4* 0» 2 Hovember 1693 ibei Swalle arranged for 50/~ to be paid
to banner (cf* W&. f* 25, f*9^); this was apparently payment
in advance for a map of Wiltshire and probably also for the
Ciibaon had not seen the finished map on 11
translation*
Jsauery 1694 (cf. MS. T. 29, f.U2) nor aid he receive the
translation until after 25 January 1694 (cf. ibid. « f,114£j.
Robert Morden, the engraver, told Sib@on that femier'e map
was the "most nice * ingenious of any he had yet seen"!
f»BB®r was apparently paid £5 for the
**• jjdd. » f.115*
whole of hie contribution to Camdsni cf. ibid., f»H6«

13.0

John teyro® wrote to fanner congratulating hiss on the progress
that he had made with his contribution to Ca&den and express
ing the hope that by fanner's management ^ lit shire would be
the beat perforaed of all the counties i the draft of 'lanner*©
reply has been preserved t
gg,

I [am] mightily oblig'ti to you lor y good hope® you
conceive of my aimagement of Wiltshire, 1 shall be heartily
glad if 1 can in any measure anewer the expectation of my
friends and Country t but people will not loox for «4ny
extraordinary things froj& a Boy, and one of such email
acquaintance ae 1 aa, for truly besides w* aote& I ©hall
receive front you iyati t|| Friend or two siore, I have nothing
to adorn this Jtort w out [my] own reading ».nd observa
I wae the more willing to Undertake Wiltshire in
tion*
this .Edition not only because 1 had made soine Collections
toward® the illustrating of that County , but alec that I
might have an opj/ortianity of telling asy .ountry, that I do
fully design (if I find any tolerable encouragement, and
it nhfill pleas-- « God to tend me lile and health) to zsaJce
the Antiquities imd History of that County *ay etudy for
some year&9 and if thlns^ go to ay aind I will do more
toward iiiustratiag it t.di'.n ims been aone already in that
And nome time ^ 1 think
nature for any iuilrr in England*
that I shall be wanting to the itorty 1 owe my Kative
Country 9 seeing my K^t'urall Inclination and course of my
studies have led ne fto] thift sort of learning if 1 do
not do my £art t;o**an» wu« il^.atr UA-» uii^ it» ^nd thl^ 1 must
hav® the vanity to tell you f if 1 had & competent main***
nance ir* the University or a livelihood in that County f
or any other hope a of gratuity answerable to euch a labor
ious undertaking v that I coula do naore lor my ttative
• Country than has been already done In this nature for any
County
we have already seen, Turmer obtained an appointment within
tae university ana me aole to refuee u« offer of
1. Of,
2. H8.
X have
ae the

MS. f. 25t f.100, Byroia to Tanner, 27 l^ov. 1693.
*. 25t f»101 f Banner to Byrom, Jjraft, [I*o. 1693?].
not traiiacribed t^ome af banner '« obviou® errors such
repetition of words.

at Salisbury which would have been ideal for his work on
Wiltshire.

Even so, hie high hopee of hie county history

were not to be realised*
In Bpitc of his pleasure at being associated with the
forthcoming edition of Camden, fanner apparently thought it
better not to tell Aubrey of this new aspect of his- Wiltshire
studies andf as soon ae Aubrey heard of the projected revision
of the Britannia t his caution proved ^u^tifiecl.

when Aubrey

despatched part of the «&nuscript of hie fepnuia€>nt*.v ~ritannica
to fanner he added the injunction that it W*-K to be carefully
kept in fanner*s own handsf Mwr.rd Lhuyd t in particularf was
not t© "exeerp out of itt for if fee pende t© bondon an
Extract of it to be put into the Britannia, it will
the Sale of s*y Book*** 2 Aubrey had heard that thuyd
undertaken the revision of Wales.

Tenner had not as yet

read Aubrey'$ Katuyal Historj and to renew hie request for
the manuscript &$ this Juncture might possibly arouse
suspicion*? nevtrthele^B it would prob&bly sav@ him coneiderable time and trouble and his contribution to Camden could
In a non-committal letter
not be indefinitely postponed.
to Aubrey9 dated 20 October 1693 f Tanner &aid that he would
regard it as a "signal favour1* if he could borrow the Natural
1* J*ow k . fop. gen. c» 24,25*
t. U®. T. 25, f.t4 t Aubrey to fanner, 14 Oct. 1693.

History and the remainder of tht IEonu»enta« adding the
encouragement that he had * several notes by me wjhich will

Aubrey § however, still
be very pertinently inserted"*
failed to senti the swuiu®cripts t and by Chri&tii&fc it became
necessary for T&nncr to try another epproachf on 26 December
he wrotet
You proffiiaed to send m jour other parts of your
t and your Haml History of Wilts, a® soon as
you cede to London, but I suppose you have altered your
Which
Mind upon hearing that I am iagagsd in CiuBdsn.
I confess it* true, and I should not fofeve conceal*d it
so long from you if I had thought (w I did not a month
since) it would have goni* on, or t*t least th&t I u&culd
But sinfig it is ®o, you
have [any] tnlng to £0 in it.
need not fear uy playing the Plagiary w your IffiS, the*
excuse your 4^^1ousy of such a tidn^, Antony food
Tet if you will
dealt ao UBgenterly btv you,
yr- wore! of him th^t ^th aont ^11 ^li^t led in His
power, since he hath had the Honour to be known to you,
to approve hin&slf your true friend, there* ahull be no
injustice done you upon the psrus&Xl of your Papers.
Hay farther suppose I should prove never eo false (of
w I hop© you will not entertain the least thought)
what great harm c&n I cio you in one single sheet, for
that will be all I shall have in that Volume. J '-* T
think nothing can r^i&e y"' expectation of the World Biore 9
than to quot^ twg or three curious Kem*rke out of a book
I>ut thi» ia *tot »y bueinees
wth y**^** *o y author.
w your MS|a, only I thought that I BURt prevent this
Objection w x you might naturally raise, for indeed I
1. 8S. Aubrey 13 t f.?01 f fsmi^r to Aubrey, 20 Oct. 1693.
2. l?ood had incorporetea much material furniBhec* by Aubrey into
hip A t he.na.• Oxonjenp p c without due acknowledge Burnt r.nd when
proi»«*cuted by ciarendon (cf * p^. 5LS8 ) had aeetroyed FOIBI* of
5n the ftubpequent cuarrel between
mbrey's manuscripts.
Aubrej and Wood «€>«* Chapter VII of Fowell, jTohn Aubrey and
.
• •
hie friends*•
3. In the event the additions to Wiltshire occupied if sheets,
One-tiiirci of one pfe^:6 was a catalogue of rare
i«e« 7 pages.
plants growing within th« county, which was supplied not by
but by John May.

* have by &e at present (beside your filtsnir*8
above 100 ttheet* rel&ting to the olc-tory of ••••»ilt«?. (w
I have collected toward the completing yoar j
ui tie 8.1 so that 1 sh&ll liot want ftatteri^l^ to fill four
images.
1'his letter had the deelred effect and in February 1694,

nearly a. year atter his original request, tanner at last
He icmed*
received tfc* nanuseript of the if^.ta^^, jftitory .
lately ««t to work upon it, incorporating nis excerpts* within
the frame of notes that he asel prepared during the previous
suai&er an£ at the same &ime, ae ne had proi&ieec, ^ king
I'o set' Aubrey *e
annotations in Aubrey's manuscript.
further at rest T«.nntr later tolci Him that he Had been very
sparing in taking anything fro® hie paper* "toe Bide & w*

6
own**
mj,
of
ion
opin
may
irm
necee»arily serves- to conf
Ori 9
ff had only ju@t arrive® in tli^e.

1* Xhi* sounds lesa l&preiieive when it i« realised that Termer
octavo

2* MS. Aubrey 13, 1.204, fanner to 4ubrey, 26 Dec. 1693*
3. Cf. MS. Aubrey 13 t f.197, tanner to Aubrey, 1$ Feb. 1694.
lhes« additions are mot Incorporated
4. Cf . p. Ufe , note \ .
in tanner's index*
had "already
5» On 15 February 1694 i^.JM|gr tola Aubrey that heacti
on, and
read over the first part w increaiblt sal. tis]f own*
have taken the boldness to add eome remarks oi &y
iile fumotatione on the llret part
•CHS* Aubrey 13, t«197>*
117? 120; 121;
{ME. Aubrey 1) appear or, *f ,4d| 67yj 7^v.| 110$ ian^
er in the
122$ ana 147 § but there are no annotations by
i*oth volumee contain notes by
second part {MS. 4ubrey 2).
banner tdco made
John ivelyn, John May, and thorns Gale.
annotations in .the As.ticaitiefe (M;>, Aubrey 3), on fl«24| 69r
140v | 147v| 159 1 and 160.
6« MS. Aubrey 13, f*202, fanner to Aubrey, 3 Apr. 1694*
7. Cf, US. f. 25i f«129, Glbson to banner, 9 fcar. 1694.

Olbson wrote to ianner urging him to malce haste with hie
additions to Camcien &nd 9 no reply being forthcoming, twelve
Although he had been
'days later lie repeated hi* reqaeet.
proalntnt IB arranging for different people to translate
CaBden*ft 'text 9 Glbson believed that If he were to apply the
»a»e principle to the additions It would result In an ototru
2
*ivc and unpleasant Inequality of at fie and lie himself pro
All
pcaed to be responsible for their actual composition.
that Tanner had to <&o» therefore* warn to arrange .ale note®
In & ®emi~dlgt ®t©d form In tte order In vmich t.atej related
iae notes tnmt lie iia,& drawn up In
to the .original text.
1693 were aduda^blj suited to t&l* kind of use ancl a. large
part of fanner*® contribution to Camden Is contained In tfte
three len^tJ^ letters tftat lie wrote to Gib son on 5 f 10 , and
^
12 April 1694 » J ftiese letters are In the form of a contin
uous narrative and f wltli one exception » contain few .referenees as to tue source 01 the information! In accordance
with Hi a promise to iubrey tUmt lie would not "pl&y the
Plagiary* fanner ba» been careful to underline tverytliing
1. Cf* MS. T. 25, f .13 ), GiDrson to fanner* 21 Mar* 1694*
2. On 1 February 1694 Giofcou told OUarlett timt •'Most ot those
•ten who are concern *d to return us intelligence seem to be
of the same opinion, and doe not trouble themselves any far
ther than to send t&alr papers without form or method"}
MS. Ballard 5» f .21,
The three letter® are supple3* Bep* e* 226 ff ff .401-406.
aented (ff,407 et tseqa*) by twenty quarto leavee f undated,
hut in direct continuation of the letter tmted 12 April 1694*
Theee four parti represent the whole of ian*ier*& additions.
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However f his
that he took from this source in red ink*
emreful honesty *** not always observed fty Gibsion, who someincorporated the information in the text whilst o»it2
ting to wake the reference to Aubrey; but (Jib son, even if
he did not think Audrey's far from inconsiderable "iltehire
collect Ions worthy of inclusion in hi© bibliography of

source®, took $ood care to see that Aubrey received an
fanner has not underlined ©any phrases
honourable mention*
onx*^
in red* and his assertion that his/took from Aubrey *s papers
^

whut served to amplify or support information that he already
1* Of. MS. Aubrey 13, f «202| .Bep* c. 226, f*4Ql£, For instance t in the original (JDep* e. 226, f*4Q3) Tanner
has underlined the information that appears in the ^y^tannia
(1695) colosm 101 afi "in [Crieklace] aae now a Free School,
by jiff feer.IJ.ean^r B»q* and enciow'd by hiss with 40 1»
Man?" Bimilmr
gay, .tosua*1**'' out 'GJpiBon gives no reference*
example 8 art to be found} e».$» "ana grass grows where the Choir
w*s* (ibici.t col* 102)f "Quttn K-sry in the beginning of her
reign grafted tier Charter to this Corporation, which consists
of & Bailiff and 12'Burgesses* (ibid,, col.103)| 4e,
3. A number of refereBees to Aubrey are &&<ie in the additions
In 1^1© bibliography (tigs* fl~gi> aibson
to Wiltshire*
•sices no mention of Aubrey *s Wiltshire? collections although he
s&ys that fanner w hajs isade lar^e Collectione in order to the
In his list of general topo
Antiquities of this County* »
graphical works t ho^everf M enter© Aubrey's " Teia^la l/ruicum.
Xne 1!
onwent .B.ritanniCia *c .«* in four Volmae® 1**
i s the first of the four parts of the Mo|a^Bgna which
It
are now bound in two volumes, MS, fop, gen* c. 24,"5.
was of tills work that Gioeon said "the accounts of tnings
are soe broken and short, the parts soe much dieord&r'd,
the whole such a mere Rhapsody, that I cannot but wonder now
that poor Ben could entertain thoughts of a present Impression,
They will be serviceable Uowewr* especially in Counties where
Intelligence i>ll& ©nort; lor the rest, we ©hall not isake much
use of theaw { MS. i. 25, 1.134, &ibson to taimer, 12 ^pr. 1694,
ti-

eeeas to be fully justified. 3'
Tanner's share in the Britannia was not quite completed
On 27
with the dispatch of hie additions to Wiltshire.
July 1694 0ibson wrote t "How 1 begin to close with your
fhe parcel o*
promise of marking the Eellgioua Houses.
laps you received must begin that trouble11 and, remembering
that Tanner had not been any too hasty in sending hie additions*
he added that "the slowness of the rowling^press forces us
If it were not too svuch interruption,
to desire expedition*
you would oblige us- by doing them iaaediately and returning
2
the» toy the first opportunity"* fanner1 ® work on the
ffotitia fconastica was toy now in its 1 final stages a.ndf even
at the age of t^emty, he was perhaps the most suitable person
in the whole of the country to undertake this revision of the
This, however, wm® the final part of his contribution
maps*

to Cmmdexr and he was now able to turn ftls attentions to his
own projected account of wilt@hi.re,
In February or March 1694 Tanner had printed a sheet
entitled A iohew of t&e Intt.na.w- Histor of wiiibslre 4 but
farmer repeated this to Gib&on in very
1* Cf* p*\23*
eiitilar words} cf , Dep* c, 226, f .401.
2* KB, 1. 2$, f a§7 § Gtibson to famnert 27 «Tul. 1694*
t® (of*
3* fanner seeaa to have read soee of the proof-sheein
the
IS* B&llard $, ff *44,46 f $6v) but whether this wasest is
empacity of a proof-reader or merely out of Inter
not clear*
4* fanner inserted a eopy of this among Hi® Wiltshire collec
Bis maau&crlpt draft
tions, US, fop* Wlltsu •• 4, f .163.
is to be found in the eame volume, 11.161,162.
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3 April he told Aubrey that it waa "not yet made pubiick"
added that it would remain that way until he could find
time to devote 'to feia project* 1 the Scheme.
incidentally is anonymous, is not a set of proposals for
printing and there is mo evidence to suggest that it was
e**r "published" in the ueml sense of the word. It is
more in the nature of. a private circular in which i aimer
outlined the manner in wJaioh he proposed to treat hi a subject
attd whiah ha sent to his friends for their criticism, and
probably alao to the more influential people of the county
that they might be encouraged to allow MB access to tht v*at
amount of privately owned Material whieh would be of great
to him* Jtarhapft more important » in view of the
vogue in topographiCf.il studies, wae the faot that
this printed sheet formed a oayealf to other topographers that
a history of Wiltshire was in progress*
It waa not long before Glbaon asked fanner to eend him
,
a copy of the Sehpaie. to London "because communicating the full
4§ftig% %0 aoffi* persona here in town may be of some consequence
% Chariett also did hie beat to
towards promoting the work".
further faimer*® imt^reate in this matter, and in the hope
that the projected history would come to the ears of Gilbert
1. IS. Aubrey 13, f.203, Tannar to Aubrey, 3 Apr, 1694.
2. MS. f. 2% f.126, aibeoa to Banner, 3 M&w.

Burnet, the Biehop of Salisbury, he tent a copy of the Scheme
Geddee
t* lichnel Oeddea, the Chancellor of the diocese.
iEjcediately offered tanner hie own personal as ei stance, a
•Ball annuity for three years, and some financial help with
the eotts of publication as well as assuring Chsrlett that
when fanner's work took hia into Borth Wiltshire he would
be "us welcome at »y houe, a» at hi© father***, 1 Burnet,
however, t nought farmer rather too young to be "drawn , *.
from hits other studies, anil be engag'ci in a work aoe Labor
s'
ioue and tiroBOKt" but, on one of His vi imitations, he
re collect ed the incident sufficiently well to discus© the
•utter with fanner 1 ® father in highly encouraging tense. •*
Both Tanner1 ® father and Chancellor aedde® believed that
young as he was* fanner actually produced the work; then
Bishop Burnet would be w a» forward as any body to promote
it% Gibeon also approached Gedces on fanner 1 © behalf and
he reported th&t 0ed,aee wmt •altogether of opinion, that it
eanaot Mee of proper eneouragei@ent as well from th@ Mobility
%
and Gentry, &e the Church of Salisbury", and when John ,:yroa
reoeiTed ixle copy of the Scheme h? prophesied that lanner's
,
t
3.
17

Of. IS. Ballard 30, f.42 f &edde» to Charlett f [Bar* 1694].
MS. f . 25t f *133t SlbBon to tanner, 24 Ear. 1694.
Of. IB. T. 25, f»170 f fasmer's father to fannerf
Jun, 1694.
. Ballard 30, f.42. df. also MS. f. 25, f.170.
t f*133*

name would one day bo as groat a*® those of Gasmen,
jUUhou&h today ^yrosi's prophecy does not fall
Bugdale*

to very far snort of the truth t at the nlme it would
seemed expensively over* complimentary wert 1^ not for the
good sofiso and advice cont&dnod in Byrom'n letter si fro* the
outset ho warned fanner that W^ltshiro would require "a
orioue industry as well as an exact judg«&ent 9 ye one finding

•atorial£> 9 yc otiior aottlng tn«m together, filing &
tnorn" 2 and in & subsoguont lot tor ae omtlinod tao oilllculti>ut Banner was well
ios that fanner wcn&ld ^H,TO to ororcoms*
of the scope of t&o worlc taf-t ,EIO nad undertaken, and
his Schejic lio warned tHo roador tnat *a -book of tni®
1. Cf . MS. f . 25 9 f .344, Byroa to Taaaor, 15 Oct. 1694.
2* IMi*

3* On IS Cctooer 1694 Byrom wrott to ianiic r (Mi>. 1. 25 1
about Wilts Has bin of ton in my thought^ 4
I hope, when *|is flnish*d v • twill bo as lasting s Eonuji as
Stone-henge w stands im it* Bmt in order to it taoro io
required »o much application, smell knowledge of languages,
of Geogrupiiy, 4renitooturo 9 noraidry t incampnonts 9 coins f old custosi-, history 9 soarcning of Hecordr,
Liege r-book| &c* & judto&ont in netting . |ooo* elegantly
togotJaer, y 'tis not oaay to imagine, y ever thoy will
W out application nothing of this
mot in one person*
nature can bo done, tlitro must bo a continual dlgging in
fliis mu&t begin, t be continued t&rouold books a mines*
out y whole work t herein 1 think w out comploinont y you
wo fitly qualified t 4 1 feopo it will anisiate you »o fsrf as
to lay & good iQundation of language e. Besidoe lat. ft Or,
you cannot bo w^nout y WolsJa (Gaiil«n), 3axon 9 It rnoc ern
French". Byrom then wont on to review at BOSS length the
need for those languages* Ho had &lso mentioned the scatter
in on oarlior lettor, MS. 1. 25t t ,1249 Byrom to Tanner,
19 fob. 1694.

nature cannot be expected imiuediatly, considering the time
and pains that muet be spent in Purveying every Town and
Village throughout the whole County; In searching the Records
IB the Tower v and in the Exchequer, &SS. in the Heralds
Offlee f In the CottQaian t bodlelg^n. and other Libraries; In
examining this Eeglsters and other Muniments relating to the
Bishops, Church, and Diocese of Salisbury I as also the
Charters and. Writings of all Corporations and private Gent
She whole tone of the scheme is one of compre
lemen **»*«
hension! fanner* s Wiltshire was Intended to be the authori
tative work on the county, and as a result it hardly reflects
the true state of his Wiltshire collections at the time of
its Issue* 1 When reviewed In the light of fanner* s personal
position early in 1694 It become® apparent that lt» main
purpose was to attract attention to fanner himself rather
than to his projected work* for the years after graduation
at the university were always hard for the young student who
was net yet of an a&e to enter the Church and had not yet
proved himself worthy of academic patronage*
o
In vl$w of the fact that the Bishop, I/ean, Chancellor,
and at least one Prebendary of Salisbury had offered tanner
1« These appear to have been fairly restricted) cf * p*
In the last paragraph of the Scheme
note z ; p* life , note \ *
Tanner truthfully described the collections that he had so iar
made as being "out of most of the printed Historians and
several MSB".
2. Cf. pp. «
3« i*e* Byrom

timer* encouragement, it seeme unlikely that the .
which wae "not vet made publlck" at the beginning of April
1694 i was ever in general circulation, for fanner does not
ceeai to have received any widespread support lor his pro
The reason for tanner's delay In this matter 1»
posal*
On 1 lay 0ib©on told Gharlett that Awrtshais
Churchill i the publisher, wae about to visit Oxford and that
part of hi® business waa w to divert my neighbour tanner from
the thoughts of medling in Wiltshire for one twelvemonth**. 1*

quite clear*

It wae of little coimeciueace if fanner should forsake hie
• . rw .i
topographical studiee (unpaid) for the historical and lit*
erary work (paid) that was now offered him and, ae Churchill
aleo accepted the iotitia Monastlca for publication, he waa
very soon effectually prevented from embarking on his pro

posed plan of research*
.'..-.•*,,.-.%i,,"': . . . ."
, A® far ae fanner wae concerned Wiltshire was only postponed, but the careful collections that he had already made
soon reaped their reward because his contribution to the
jBritatmi&» which was published in 1695, brought him some
In his spare time
well-founded credit in academic circles*
he made further extracts from the manuscripts available at
BaUartf 5 f f.32 f ®ibson to Charlett, 1 May 1694*

and there were those happy occasions when his new
line of study wa» not entirely divorced from the old and
o
Nevertheless, it
eomctined.
tlie two Qould toe profie&fcly

Oxford,

wa» necea&ary that the History of Wiltshire enould fce kept
well in the public eye, and in thl» natter fanner *e friends
fell nobly into the breach.

White Kennett inserted two

allusions to the forthcoming work in hie own contribution
to topographical studies, the iarocfrial Antiquities of
Ambroeden, and in the Britannia Glbson excelled himself
a'4f'T r

'"

"r "

: " ^/......j^x-.m.iLi-rn-ra:-i:-r.u--...... .•••u.T.'.-.ua........... . ......
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1. In Addition to those transcripts already mentioned (of. p.
note 2 ) fc$. fop* lilt®. e. 4 contains excerpts froir several
manuscripts available in the libraries of Oxford, as well &e
from tht private collections of Matthew Button, of Aynhoe
(f*29)$ Sir William aiynne of imbrosden, Wjoite Kennett's
patron (f,41)f Eennett (f,10?)f John Mill, irlncipal of St.
Edmund Hall (f.123)? mnd timothy Ealton, Irovoet of Queen *e
there are also excerpts, dated 1696, from
College (f*13f).
On 16 Hay 1696
the collections of Peter Le Neve (f.47).
2*e Keve had offered to help fanner with his description of
of. MS, f, 24, f.139.
In this Tanner demons tra2 * JU|L* in wor* on ^l^nd»& paper®.
ted that he was well aware of the value of working from origi
nal aourceet it appears shat in making aome of his transcripts
from inland he wae unattle to obtain the original and was
He later completed hie
foroed to work from Burton's copy.
transcript from the original and at the same time took care to
Of. MB. Top. Wilts.
collate what he had already transcribed.
.122V.
e. 4f ff .119-122$ 7C ejpm^f
^«»
5<L, •*-*
3, W.&ennett, Parochial antiquities attempted in the history
f tiMig. ad|ggent p&rtg v in the
ck» COxf,. Jo95) eig. h4 and p.36.
poeeeeoee two copies oontalning Kennett'e notes
(Don. a. 56$ Gough eeol* top* 67Jb> the first of which contains
Thie work wae not
a few allusion®- to f®"aner.
ad
keenne tt ' ft first connection with topography! in 1693 he had
contributed & biography of William Somner to an edition of
On
Icmaer'ft Yre&tiee ft the Homan F.ort.s and yprty. in Kent*
thie occaeion Kennett took the opportunity {$ig* c3) to teke
notice of fanner 1 ft proposed edition of Hege*** Legend of St.
He presented & copy (new ^:, 917) so fanner who has
Cuthbert*
made noTee, some from Iceland, on the additional end-papers.
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by including at least four direct references to it, as wall
as taking every other opportunity to mention banner and his
undertaking**

Both thetse works ware published in 1695, and

in the following year William Kicolson mentioned Wiltshire.
2
and the aged John Aubrey
in his inglis]h HistorCl Librar
1* Of. Lritaimla, 1695, slga* al f gl and columns 75 and 107*
2* Cf . W.Bieoleon, yhe ^English historical library , J^art I
On 2l June 1696 Gibsan wrote to Charlett
(Loud,, 16§6) p. 6%
(m. Ballard 5» f.99)t
^Ytftteraay, glancing over the &h@&t& [of Mcoiscn*® work]
1 was a little offended at a passage which concerns M lamier.
Giving an account of y Wiitehire-aletoriane, &e begins thust
"John Aubrey Keq1 (Fellow of ye Eoyal Society,
Wiltshire,
and a person well v«rs f d infeour British and Bngllah Antiquities)
has laid y Foundatiun of y alstory ana /uitiquities of this
County | but designs to leave the fini^nin^-part, 1 tnink, to
M lanrieri whose extraordinary proficiency in these stucles
will quickly be made known to the world**1
By this, it i» very natural for those who know neither of
y parties « to iiaagine that tne former has fade some vast
Qolleotions toward® tile History , *oid thr.it y latter its to be
little further concern 'd f than to put ^heu in a Methou & soe
Which construction gives H Aubrey infinitely
print 'em*
more th n iiis j^ertor»t ncefc deserve? and falls as f&r &mort of
I went over to M
onour due to M banner *s design.
honour
Swall, and told him, that I*e*f «ust of necessity be reprinted*
he agree 'd to it, and soe (by the following alteration) I
tere endeavour*d to give each of the two Antiquaries the share
of glory that belongs to hisai
.Wiltshire "John Aubrey &»% (fellow of the Royal Society)
has made 0o»e collections toward® y Antiquities of this Shiret
Imt « Tanner (whose extraordinary proficiency in these stucies
will quickly be wade known to y world) design® to survey the
whole County, and to give us a complete work in y njetaod of
8r William Dugdalw's Warwickshire,**
I thought, the Mention or M" Aubrey's Skill in our English
Antiquities might well be omitted in this placet because M
Ricolson (in other parts of hie book) has been very kind to
hitt. if net over-liberal,*
Both version® survive in print; ef, d* V 105 Art,, 8* ¥ 53 Jurt
It is therefore,
in the first of these sig. Fl is a cancel.
to all intents and purposes, Gioson'e reference to Tanner that
is today to be found in the "official* version of Kicolson 1 s
In fairness to Aubrey it aast be said that his collec
book.
tions appear to be far larger than leaner'B ever were.

in the dedication to hie MiBcellaniee* the only work that he
hiuelf ever published , publicly acknowledged that he had
devolved hie half-finished Wiltshire collections upon fanner,
"who hath Youth to go through with it, and a Genius proper
for auoh an Undertaking81 . 1
It was as well that f tinner had forewarned readers of his
Seheae of a possible delay in the appearance of the work*
In 1699 fanner had received a chaplaincy and in 1696 a
Fellowship of All Souls, so he was by now in possession of
the "competent maintenance11 that he had earlier been seeking
to enable him to continue with his work on Zllt£hl£f , but it
was of little avail, Even before he had obtained hie
fellowship he told Le Reve that hie work for Churchill would
delay him for a year or two, but that when this was finished
he had every intention of returning once more to these
studies - if he could '•find any tolerable encouragement %
However, fawner f e a/ppointmnt as Bishop Moore's chaplain and
librarian, which proved so fisueh to his advantage in his family
and professional life, proved more than a hindrance to his
wort en the Bistoqr^ jjt , ^It shire and when fanner been*
Chancellor of Borwlch in 1701, with tht result that he became

work
1* J.Aubrey, Miscellanies (lend., 1696) ©ig. A4. whovnia
had
Bertie, Barl of Abingdon,
?<
dedicated to ?awi)
earlier assisted Tanner to obtain hi© chaplaincy of All Souls.
2. flichole. Literary history* vol.Hi, p,408, Tanner to
Le Keve, 13 Jun. 1696,

completely domiciled in the dioceee, it ceased altogether,
nevertheless, he wa& for the rest of his life regarded as an
authority on Wiltshire, although he quite openly admitted in
1714 that his collections were inadequate, "being only from
the printed Historians ana such MS. as the Oxford Libraries
could furnish11 and he added that he had been "diverted from
tHat design before I had opportunity of searching the lower
Records or the Muniments of Gentlemen in the Country"t 1 but
in the MOM year Bicolson, in the second edition of his
English Historical Library, was still assuring the world at

2
three
g*
comin
forth
be
Boon
would
large that fanner's work
yearn later, however» fanner spoke cf the whole project as a
past incident belonging to hie "younger days at oxford N and
said that he had w defer'd taking an actual purvey of the
Churches, Epitaphs Itc, - till it should please God t that 1

It was presumably
should get a settlement in that Country",
duly the fact that his preferment came at nuoh a distance
from Wiltshire that prevented him from continuing with the
work, and it IB reasonable to suppose that if fate had returned
him once more to a permanent position in hi® native diocese
1. IS. WilUs 43, 1*436, fanner to iillis, 3 Pec. 1714.
(Lend.,
2. Blcolson, English.,historical library• 2nd, ed. f that
appear
1714) p»26, the words used are the same a® those
in the flret edition, but in many other instances Kicolson
that
tos brought his text up to date and it must be thought
he did not know th^t banner's work was not still in progress,
BS* Wlllis 36t p.497, fanner to Willis, 31 Jan, 1718.
., •
•
'-.v*
'^'h col i & ft •&!'.•:*•< *

. •

Jtt would hare eagerly r« earned ale researches*
By 1722 it had become obvious that any remove fro&
Norwich waft unlikely and manner gave up all hope of ever
pub 1 taking Wiltehlrea in Slbnon 1 ® revised version of the
Iritannla he announced his willingness to communicate hie
collections to any person who would undertake that work*
Hie offer does not seem to have be<m taken up, although in
1731 Hearne noted that a "M? Greeaaway, formerly Softoolmaster of Coventry, is In good earnest about; the Antiquities
«
Tanner,
tell
to
remember
to
note
a
of Wiltshire*1 and made
Wiltshire did not receive a comprehensive account until the
nineteenth century when Aubrey'0 papers were at last seen
through the preset At fanner* a death a few of ol& Wiltshire
papers came to the library with the rest of his collections,
but part of the intended History wa» retained in the possesalon of his son and was presented by him to the library
in 1751* 4
It has recently be^n said in regard to banner 's collec*
tions for the Mletory . of WJltfh^re that '•in the couree of
years he was to aaass collections which were commensurate
*»* Cf * Britannia, 1722, vol.i,

^ vol.x, p*473.
At about the same time Sir Mcharct
Of « p. \\1 t note \ *
Colt Hoars began ills series of publications on Wiltshire*

* MS, Top* Wilts. e f 4 Is noted la the _3"»|paaag
_
June
s son on
fanner1
by
given
bten
having
8,0. 27S19) as
3&3. Top* Wilts, e, 1 was possibly contained in the
1751*
0ough collection.

with the magnitude of his design" and that "apart from all
tlft* fthe Tanner manuscripts] suggest that hie Wiltshire
may have been one of the great unwritten county histories
We
of Kngiand*. 1 2 hi 8 is somewhat of an over-statement*
have &een that fanner himself admitted that his collections
were extremely limited t beln& based on little original
research and still less* personal observation. Much of the
material relates directly to his contribution to the
Britannia and in the remainder there is nothing
that he made anything other than the most minor
to them after hit. removal into Norfolk; in fact
definite date at which he was at work upon them

to indicate
of additions
the latest
seems to be

2
1696 when he made a transcript fro® some of i*e JNev®'8 paper©.
Moreover, when compared with &ubrey*s tumultuous collection*
Tanner 1 ® effort seem© by no means large , even taking into
account the fact that his email writing encompasses a
On the other hand his
deceptive amount of information.
Wiltshire collections display to the full his neat, methodi
cal* and careful manner of research and he quite obviously
possessed the disposition to assemble the materials for a
1 '• • '• "* '•' i. ri

really good county hi story f but it must also be admitted
that, hdvtver exhaustive his research f in the light of his
with the ftotitie Mona«ti©a and the Biblio.t.heoa Brit-

t. l>*<?»jP«ni&las, Kngiish scholars 9 2na. ecu Uonu, f 19^1) p. 160.
vw t nste \ .
*

aanico-Hibemica it it> unlikely that he would ever have
reduced theee collections to a point when they v;ere ready
for the press*
fanner* B interest in topography was a natural one and
&B he travelled orounfi the diocese of Norwich he gra.duc.lly
'..' t: v' "*•'

' V* i

ease to know the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk very well
then Gibeon published the revision of hi© edition
** *ke Britannia it was fanner who supplied the additional
aaterlal for theee counties but there is nothing to suggest
indeed*

; i,. - . i» i •

that he ever contemplated a full-seels account of Norfolk on
when such
the liner of hi© proposed History . ._of^ ^ilt shire,
2
a history did finally appear it wee dedicated to Tanner's
memory ae the man who had done most to encourage it and it
is ironical to think that hi® help wae given only after he
fhr©e r.onths before his
had finally left the diocese*
diath fanner wrote to
. .
" r *«. there i© a very industrious young Clergyman one
16 Llonilielc who ...is about a Civil History of 1*0 no Ik
- hss sent me up what he has done &M to one dundrecl y w
I am mightily ple&sed with, and hope he will toe «ncourt
I think ??» to the
to proceed tbro* the whole County,
account of Kann0r& feiitl E@tat*£$ ta^a |heir po&&esi^or& he
ie »e exact as Kugdal* or Thoroton, and in soste things
I will give him a pi&t« jh^Jift 6»»i&t him what
Here to*
i I can out of my own Collections - w were chiefly as to
« U4,th«* £ocl«8iaBtioal fctate - for having a little iee out
•f every Institution while X was Chancellor there t 1
* Cattden, Britannia* 1722 f vol.i, sig. [a]2v,
2. I t Bloft«field 9 An essay towards a topo&raphica^ history of
the county of fforfoljc (Fersfield, 1739-75),
3* Thoroton was the author of a work on llottinghamshiret
of. p. \O3 f note \.

\y\
thought to euro it, by going thro* the Begisters and
making a series of the Incumbents and £atron& in the
manner of IT Uewoaurta Hepertorlum- M i>loiafield will
take in all that.
franois Blomefield had begun to collect material for
his History of iorfoik in 1720 when h© was only fifteen
years old but it does not ®®©m to have been until 1733 that
Tanner was approached for hie assistance.

Blomefield

immediately received every encouragement but '.tanner was
unwilling to part with the abstract that he had made of the
Institution Eegisters.

Instead hn suggested that Blomefield

should send Mm a fair copy of his work as it was written
and he would then himself sake what additions he could out
of his own collections.

In April 173$ Blomefield despatched

the manuscript relating to the Hundred of Xdt^s and he received
it back in th< following itovembiir ~ the delaya on this occa
sion were due to the carriers and not to Imimer's procrasti
fanner's amendments and annotations were plentiful
nation,

1. i.e. B.Hewcourt, Bepertoriuia ecclesiastioum parochi&le
history of the diocese of
SI, KB. H??wl. lett. 3Q/31t f*31v t fanner to Bawlinson,
2 Oct. 1735*
3. Banner's connection ^ith Bloaefield is reviewed in £.W
"Cursory notices of th« rev. francis Blomefield*1 , Norfolk
Cf. also W.Rye," "Freneis
* vol.ii, pp. 201-224*
t Horfolk antiquarian mieeellany. vol.iii, pp. 177-184.
4. Cf. Six, op. oit.» y ory oik r mrofefteolofcy t vol.ii, p. 216.
Tanner^ notes seem to nave oeen separ®. te ( ibid • t p.217)t his
hand is not to be fcuncl on Blomeiield 1 ® collections for Lies,
Cf. also C.L.S.Llimell*
now US. Cough Norfolk 6 and 12.
"Some notes on the Blo&efield MSb. in the Jboalelan library",
[eont. on next p&ge]

but thie mast have been the extent of his direct personal
assistance to Blowfield for little more than a month after
In hie will
the return of these papers Tanner was dead.
fanner directed that his abstract of Institution© should
be placed in the Norwich Diocesan Registry and that Blomefield
o
Blomefielcj immediately reaped
should have the use of them*
fanner 1 © "Index 11 , as it is known today,
Is contained In two lorge folio volume «r which apparently
at oae time consisted of isore than 2100 pages, nearly all
of them covered in fanner f s small neat hand; the index proper
consists of 1454 pages giving a chronological list of all
It is
the incumbent® for each living within the diocese .

a rich h&rvfrat.

4 cont. porfpllc r^c-ora. society a Publications, voi.xxii f pp.6$-»
83. IS. Gough fiorfolK 2 f"' ft* 43-6 3 i*» incorrectly described in
that work and also in tha Syyarar Cj&tialo&ue (S,C« 18G*?6) as
being in fanner's hand; there are* however, annotations by him*
Foli3« 67-103 In the same volume are endorsed by julaBef ield aa
having belonged to banner and also betr notes in 1'uwer's hand*
* few very ni*ior notes by farmer are to be lounu in other
Blomeficlo volumes in the saffi^ collection*
1, In the Introduction to hi® work Blosief ield etstes that
tanner's "Kintineae was eo great , as not only to help me to the
sight of vast liwbers of Ke cords, and Manuscripts concerning ^
tide coiintryf but also to fix my Met:iod f and revise civ Colleo
tions when put together, Town by 'iown, as I compiled chem*
but f as we have seen, ten wenks before nis death lenner aaid
that he had only revised the material for one Hundred t prethat of
t* Cf . Bast Anglian, new ser. f vol.xlll, p»20,
3. Kow Boxes 603, 504 in the records deposited in the chapel
Box 605 cent- ins
adjoining the Bishop*® Palace t liortdch.
Mftcellaneous notes in continuation by various hand&«
4* l*he latter part of the second volume contains transcripts
of documents relating to the diocese.

strenge that Tenner should find time to do thie and yet not
to oonrplete hie other works for the amount of labour involved
was Immense.

The production of a "Repertoriuis* for the

dloccae• of Harwich would probably have been a more practical
L
proposition timn either of Tanner's other underuekln&o but
terms of hia will indicate that these two volumes were
that he ever prepared for such a work*

It is no exa

ggeration to any thrt Blomeil^ld's debt to fanner* a Index
was very great Indeed: on page after page lie has made a
•ixrk to indicate that he had examined the list? that Tanner
As these lists w©r© later reproduced in the
had prepared.
printed version of Bloiaefleld's work it c-*»e about that after
commencing work on one county and making Incidental collec2
tionu relating to two others Tanner's greatest contribution
to a published county history was almost unintentional and
took place only after his death*
I. Blomefield's im*.rk is a cross within a circle - $.
2* Several Korfolk and Suffolk papers p>re to be fount! in the
Cf. also p. 3*8, note \ .
fanner collections in the Bodleian*
Lotu 27-3C in tlie frhoono Martin sale catalogue of 2b April 1773
were "Original Letters, Pedigrees and P&pers, collected by
lie Keve, T3p, banner, ^o. ... in ten large Pfircels 11 all of
whieh probably related to Horfolk f and «lmilar material is con«»
Lot 649 in the
talned in Lots 39 -^nd 143 of the same sale.
Craven Orci sale of 25 June 1829 i© said (cf» Macray, Annals«
p.212) to have been a collection of Suffolk papers by Tanner
It is probable
but the printed catalogue tends &t Lot 615.
that this was boutjht by r>ir Thomas ?hilllppe at the Orci sale
At
and ie to be identified with no* 3b2c in iiis catalogue.
the siuse anle Phillipps bought a 7nnner letter fs Lot 527 f sub
irliilllppe 7430 is said to be collec
sequently Phillipps 4094*
These papers are
tion? relating to Ely t possibly by Tanner.
probably now amongst the Phillipps manuscripts owned by Lord
Iveagh but I have as yet been unable to r.rr jigc to eee them.
the jphillippe catalogue indicates that tiiey are not very
numerous.
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the only work that fanner himself ever completed was an
octavo volume entitled yotitia ttonaaticat ort A Short History
of the Heli&iuug Hou»ea in >ngland and Walee which wae publi
shed at Oxford in March 1695*

Tanner was then only just

twenty-one ana the circumstances that spurred him to its pro
duction at such an early «g* have already been reviewed*
This waa tlie work that immediately established hi® scholarly
reputation ant; it i© no exaggeration to eay that if Tanner
had failed to see the Motitia into print it is unlikely that
he would ever have attained the eminence of the episcopal
bench or even the lean exalted* cut etill highly catlsfactory,
It ie true that ais
position of Chancellor of Norwich*
career had in fact started before ite publication but it was
largely thie work in pro»pect that had prompted e$uch patronage
aa he wa« able to obtain, and ite subsequent appearance atrved
to consolidate nis position and to alsplay his undoubted
talents to a wider circle*
there doe© not setir. to be any record of what prompted
Tanner* » researches into ecclesiastical topography , and it ie
not clear hew he came to pursue this branch of study rather
than the account of Wiltshire to which he mi&ht more naturally
1. Of. PP.

Tho explanation 1® probably that 1'anner
himself »mw only too clearly th© necessity ol publishing eome
learned work a© soon m© possible and felt that the preparation
of a county history y If it were to stand coispari»on with tho
excellent work Already done in this field, would be altogether

have been drawn*

too arduous a task among his other ac&desslc eoTOltmentt^and
would in any oaoo involve hi® in much tli&e-consumiag travel.
It was plainly advioablo to undertake & work that could bo
compile® largely fro® tho resources of the Oxford libraries,
and the Bo^itla. BMoiiaifttic& was admirably suited to his purpoeo*
because the greater part of what would have b^en his primary
Mterial had bee^ «ystematleally destroyed at the dissolution
forking mainly from source B that were
of the monasteries.
available within the University Banner was able to compile; a
work that was comprehensive enough %nd that displayed, suffi
cient original historical scholarehlp to attract the Interest
and patronage of men of learning, whilst beln$ coBipmct enough
there
to bo 'prepared in a comparatively short apaoe of time,
are indications that a considerable part of hie researches
had been mcco&pllehed before ho had taken hie B*A« degree and,
wo have already neon, during thl® period he was also engaged
1
and on nis o^ia HJrtory of
ert
Cuthb
on Hegge 1 ® Mnk of ^ ,£ t;» r;:
2?

it» reward.

1* Cft p. \\

t. Cf* pp.

It was only fair thmt «aoh industry eiiould reap

\W|
At the end of the seventeenth century the history and
bibliography of monerfcioism was by no neons euch a fashion

?

able study mm topography aad, although it had received sons
attention fro» the mor© serious antiquarians, little on thi©
subject had actually been printed - with, of course, the
this reticence
notable exception of Dugdale's lonastioon*
was largely due to a national antipathy towards fioman Cathol
icism which, although of a century and a half's standing, was
hardly tempered by the behaviour of the later Stuart icings,
fi ever the less, much contemporary research was derived from the
records of the dissolved monastic establishments, particularly
in the field of the county history, and fanner set out to fill
a long-felt want by supplying a small handbook which gave a
brief account of each foundation &nd an indication of the
present whereabouts of its
fanner himself reviewed the aouroes of his work in the
Preface to the KotjLt.la Monastics and foremost a»ang the® he
2
Island, it win be remembered « h&d
place® Island f s noteo*
undertaken to examine and report on all the archive® of th©
JcingdoiB at the very time when most of th© literary reposi
tories were being suppres&edyand hie work nuturally cont&ined
A wealth of inf or»ation for ^he Botitjla., particularly relating
to the smaller and mor« remote establishment® that in
day were half -forgotten and probably undocumented e

. Of. pp« IOH-,105 .

fortunately I eland*® papers were readily available in the
Bodleian Library where they had been deposited by William
.
•
Burton* ' :v' ••"''' "• " •"•
>fhe earliest printed source that Tanner used w&e the
gatftllf,gui fv_of the HellfioUR Houses within the itealme .-of .England
and tales which had appeared at the end of the chapter on
-

Henry VIII in John speed «8 History, of Great, Britain.'1 fhis
had betn incorporated In the text without any indication of
Its authorship and It had betn automatically assumed that it
was Speed's work, f fanner only discovered hie mistake just
before the ffotitla wa* published! too late f unfortunately*
to make any alterations and in the body 01 the work he aakee
hie references to 3fet.d whilst drawing attention to hl» error
On the authority of Sir Henry Sptl&an t
in the preface.
fanner suggested that whilst William Burton had owned
collections he had made u@e of them to compile this Catalogue ,
thut the real author may well haire been Sir
1, J»Speed f the history of great Bri taint (Loncu, 1611}
t* Jfch ' txasilnation of the work f however 9 reveals that the
Catalogue if® foliated whereas the remainder of the book 10
paginated, and that the sequence of slgBmtur©^ Ha® been
I his perhaps indloates that these sheets
slightly modified*
were set up out of sequence, as if supplied by someone other
than Speedf but a© the Catalogue 1* tabulated thl@ may merely
have been done to siilt the printer* & convenience*
II --ftp tit la* ilg.
Cf . Sir E.Spelman* Conqj^U (i.ond. f 1639) to»*i f
.

'(Ui

...

. LA

Bobert Bruce Cotton* 1 Whoever the author was, this Catalogue
held the distinction of having been the first of it® kind to
be published and for this very reason it could hardly escape
2
being "defective and erroneous"• It was, in fact, for many
years the only work in print and, apart from a nrap$ody of
stories* by 11chard Broughton,

fanner was unable to find

1. whilst Speed was preparing his History, he wrote to Sir
Iebert Cotton requesting "a lots of all Koaasteryee in the
Realm* and a "furtherance for the Monasteries erected in every
shire** these letters are reproduced in original, letters of
•at literary men* ed« by sir 1*lllls (Camden society},
* f lfe*43) pp*l*Q.112. CUia believed the Catalogue to
be Cotton*a work? this evidence points that way, and it is
certain that Cotton revised the proof sheets of Speed's workf
It it just possible that Cotton defaulted
of* ibid»« p.lil.
over the Catalogue and the deficiency was aade up by Burtonf
and slightly more weight can be given to Spelsian'a version
when it is remembered that he too wme ae••*!•ting Speed at the
tlaae of the publication of the Mstfry and was on particularly
(Of • P.JU3*. js«n«
friendly tern* with Sir iebert Cotton.
Spelmanf and l«$lbeon*s "Life of 3pel®an* prefixed to Reliquiae
.anae (Oxf* t 1696) site* o4vt dl)« When Spelman made
>t i nearly thrjlty years
.pilon he waef however, wriTlng
Cft also B.lnowles mnd B»fi.!iadcock f Medieval
after the event.
(lend,, 1953) pp.aoi-snril
to the growth of monastic
other po
or

studies*
2.

holy*
3-» R.Broughton, A true memorial ox the ant lent L^
m® work
*
state oj
pi*«ii 1650/7
tichon B: _____
seem to have been better known as
under which title it was published at London in 1655.Tanner's
judgement was sosiewhat harsh on Broughton whose work, an octavo
ef Bore than 400 pages* was the first narrative in the field
and had been published posthumously, Broughton dying in 1635f>
thorns Baker wrote in his copy of the Honastiohoa (dough eccl*
*•*•§ ad InitiuB) "fhi* I>ook is well wrote, notwithstanding
fhe
the disparaging character given if it by Bpt Hicholson.
tether seens to have seen mere, & judg'd truer» thentsie] any
ef the Antiquaries f that wrote before him". Bieoleon sorely
described the book as consisting of w indigested tales" and
eharltably attributed this to its posthumous nature| ef.
Ilcolson f English historical library» Part 11 (1697) pp. 164,165,

anything else to serv© hie purpose until the appearance of
the first volume of *that glorious* work* tae l<iopaetloon
representing the joint efforts of f^oger
Sir William Bugdale, appeared la 1653*

At the beginning

of the career that was to i&ake hi® Garter King-at-Ancs
was a minor country squire whoee interest IB Warwickshire had
prompted iilllam Burton to introduce hi& to Sir Simon Archer,
i
Archer *s encou~
forejetoet afiong the gentry of that county*
rtgeicent grmcutilly gave place to active collaboration and he,
5
in his tunif introduced Dugdale to Sir Henry 5pelman^ wno was
perhaps the greatest antiquary cf the age*

bpel&an, like

^* ftp tit la, sig. a6.

i,y The most important work on tugdale is the lif e • __ diary f • and
orrespongence of . t^^r f lllia^ ^^cl&le » ed. "by W.Haikper-" (tond.,
i27) • ' The I^lijg' "li: Sugdale *» e~ l 'auto'biography , written in the
A siodera, ana little known, account of
third person*
life 1@ the "broadcast script by K*?ainting, Midland _ bio^ya.phy t
See alsb~ 1 ?.MaGlson t ~
filXlfii. pugdale, * , hist orl.an U953)*
Ptityles; A*Wood. Sir ftflTTaii Su^dale* 1605*1666* a list of
'
ho te» on . n^B'^.Xi.f e "and' the
printed ' ygrlcs • • • y
jwarwickt 1

f

Lite ic,, p.O.

4* Cf » FtEtyles. Sir MJIOII .Arcfte. r (Dugoale society occasional
This monograph contains isuch
papers* 6), ( Oxf* f 1^4o ) p* 3<S»
valuable material relating to
5* For accounts of Bug^ale's relationship with ^pelman over
the proposed Mo.nagtiCQa, in addition to Dug<lals 9 s Life ^c. f
ste H . A * Cronn« f * fhe ® tuciy an$ use of charters by £nglieh
scholars la the seventeenth century t ©ir Henry ^pelm^n ,ma
sir William Sugdale 11 , in J&jaglis4 historical so.holarg.hlp in
the gixte^DtQ and sey^atesnth c^ntiurlefe, •d*"by L*iF ox (iwi
See also &lbson*s Life
society), (iond., l§ii} pp.ti-9l«
Of Spelttsn In hi® edition of Eeli^uiae.
*•

:* «*' A- J •

Archer, was impressed with Xtagd&le's o&vious abilities and
told him that a Hoger Dodmworth1 of Yorkshire "had taken such
paynes in search of accords, and other antient Memoriall®,
relating to the Antiquities of that County} out especially
touching the Foundations of lonasteries? there, and in the
lorthem parts of this Rsalae",2 and offered the use of his
own monastic collection© relating to Norfolk and Suffolk if
Dugdale and Dodsworth would collaborate in the production of
Spelnuui appear© to havt

a*Monaistlcon An^lioanum** •

Mat neither hie nor I>odeworth f ® collections would ever
printed unless someone of wyouth, ©nd forwardnesse to pros
Within

were introduced to the work*

ecute those Studies*

A few daye Dodsworth -and i;u^cale had met caid lf acquaint Ing each
other what they were than in hand w

as to their farther

in those Studies, readily emgaged themselYea to
prosecute the gftvning what Tranflorlpts they could obtains from
any Leiger-boolre©, pufellq* Mecorde, original Charters, or
other I:anurcript8 of note".

A

Both the antiquaries set to with

a will y and even the Civil War did not prevent iogcale fron
making hi® transcripts for, a© one of the &in$ f e H©ralds f he

was based upon Oxford and was able t© exft&iae tht contents of
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T. Dodsworth published nothing in hip lifetime, but he enjoyed
a high reputation me an antiquarian.
4* ttMfdfcle, Life Ao. t P-10*.,,,

ibid,, pp.10,

it« lifcrmrle« f both public and private.

flhe Monaeticon was

ready for the press in 1654 but the mass of such apparently
indigestible material witli little commercial application made
the boofceeller© apprehensive and they refused to publish the
Bodsworth and Eugdal* accordingly subsidised the book
work.
2
from their own slender resource© and, in spite of Eodeworth's
almost immediate death, the first volume of the Mono.® t icon

appeared in 165$ •

In the following year Bugd&le was fully

occupied in seeing lii® Anti^ui tie®L of. ^War^ic^hire tiirough the
pre«», but it was purely financial oon&iaeratio&e that com
pelled hi® to delay the publication of the second volume of
tjie ^ottftgtioon until 1661^ for the bookseller?? 1 apprehension
over the first proved fully 4ustifi@ii ana it failed, to aaow
the third and final volume appeared in 1673 and
any profit.
this offilt&ed Dod*worth 9 9 name from the title; it can only bt
regarded a© an injustice to the Yorkshire antiquary that f
partly for thi» reaeonf the work has become generally known
4
as "Pugdaie'ss Monaatioon** .
Whatever the share to be attributed to each of these two
antiquaries their collaboration had produced a monument of
!• Dugdmle, life &c. t p.
2 * iMi-» PP. 24, 25.
3. €f. p. 1051.

4* Cf* Pougla®, Mulish . •qiM>3rar* > Chapter III, w 'ihe grand
On tlaie point see also $ui;eahalm-loung and
plagiary ".
H.H*I.0raster, "Moger Bodsworth ... mud hl& circle*, Bodleian
quarter^ re core, vol.vil, pp. 409-419.

ISO

«E scholar snip.

f&air work consisted of transcripts of

bund red 8 or monastic documents and, although the sources were
not always authoritative and foigdaie was 00 on to be charged
i
with, bein$ an uneritleal editor t ite impact was Immense.
Suddenly* In an almost uncharted sea t antiquaries were con
fronted with a work of such comprehension that even to this
day it baft not beta fully superseded! email wonder that
Dugdale and the Konasticon enjoyed high repute and it is to
regretted that its surviving compiler did not receive a
corresponding financial return for his prodigious effort*
. ; : At f Iret sight it «v«me extraordinary that fanner ehould
have elected to write a book on monasteries for the work that
fee intended to be hit introduction to the literary world*
Although the jtegffa.aj^cion had been acclaimed by scholar® it
had also provoked an outcry on the part of the Protestant
landed gentry, whoae aeeuestion® that the book showed prolemam Catholic sentiments were inevitably coloured by the
fact that they themselves were comfortably settled on l&nds
whose monastic origin waa her® displayed for all to see;
such people could hardly be expeeted to approve of the
Monaetlcon* particularly when the world s round them was
moving towards the restoration of Charles II and the possible
Bugdale himself
relntroduction of the Chujnih of iome.
refuted the charge by pointing out,2 among other
i* ifo-:-.81r loger Tuyeden** letter to I&g6alei pr. in i:ugdale t
Life Ac,, letter cxxii, pp. 335-337 •
!• Cf. J?u«dale f Life &o,» p.

151

that the work had been actively encouraged by no 1*88 a
froteetant than Lord Fairfax hinatlf , tout the Moiiftgticon
remained unpopular with many people,

lsh« blasant Cathol

icism of Ja&eft.XX, leading to his flight in 1666, had brought
ajftti~CatSa01ic f tiling to a head and 1695 w&» hardly the most
propitious time for Tanner to publieh a work on moaasticiam,
He himself

particularly a» a means of seeking patronage.

was well aware of this disadvantage and in the dedication of
his worj£ &e wrote that because of the "lopuiar Clamours 9 that
have been raised and carried oa against the Old !4onk@ ever
since the Information, it is easia to forse®, what cold
r«oeption a Book of this nature must iaeei, with«

The reflec

tions of the witty, and th« censures of the prejudiced f are
the best entertainment it must expect ..»"»

^ut it wus t

after all, essentially academic patronage that Tanner nought
and in the second half of the seventeenth century, so full of
political and religious disser4«lon, she £ngliah scholars held
am admirabl© x-ecord for their non-partisan devotion to pure
scholarship*
V..

,

••

•h

there were, moreover, reasons why a jotitia

*•

Although the kQ.na.stic
2
wa« undeniably **capable of many Additions^ it was as eoapre*
Monastica mignt be highly acceptable.

htneive a work as contemporary scholars had any right to
expect, and it was this very aspect thmt limited itu use.

162

Tanner correctly asserted th&t it was "too voluminous and
coatly for the generality of Header®** and believed that
book would appeal to those who had "neither leasure to consult,
nor money enough to purchase the ftonaaticon*.

But in 1693,

at the very outset of Tanner 1 & researches, an epitozu© and
translation of Dugdale's work was published

and Tanner found

it necessary to lay e tress on the Imperfections and omissions
of the larger work and to present his ffptltla as a handy
general reference book on monasteries,

Although largely

derived frois sources in the Aonastloon Tanner* s l*.otitia
Monaatica represent® a new approach, and « valuable contri
bution, to the study of English
2* Sir 'i.Dugdale, onjifeticon
.«•...
now
epitQBtieed. in.
' ' ...4nglioanug
"
"
"'al
[by Jane* Wrjtft' U-'Ond. » 63,
A "8'iaar wor
wan isfmed in 1716 by Captain tloan -Stevene who also issued
two voltiffies of additions In 172? &nli 1723*
^a«ee iright waa
the author of the iiietor^ .and antiquities 01 nutland (of*
) and was also th® o^mer of an early transcript of
( el * Wfecss:,^ «,\t.^w). tanner ©ays 01 bright *

that w to he errors of the Original are added several
the translator11 Uotltla, sig* aijvj but tne article in
^* (®>n, Wrigatf 'by ^.Secco»¥e) describes it as
"accurate".
Sfwo of trigJat 1 ® letters art in the fanner collec
tion (MS* T. 26 # f.41f 456, f,36) preisumably beln^ obtained
by fanner with the paper® of Anthony iood v to whom they are
addressed*
there if nothing to indicate that lanrier was
acquainted with bright*
3t Cf * p. 157.
'4* It ©eem© probable that f in preparing his 1695 yptitia*
fanner hiaself was unabl® to afford a copy of the &on£sficon
and that he worked from library copie®.
He i»U£.t surely t
however f have owned a copy when he wge preparing for hie
second edition and it would be Interesting to know the present
whereabouts oi tnl«.
It 1* not among hl& books in tne
Bodleian or at St. Asaph*

\53

If fanner were to ffiake correction* to the fepnasticon
it was obvious that the B*ere examination of all the available
printed sources would be insufficient and it was vital that
he should find eo»e new material.

the vast -resources of

the nearby Bodleian Library provided tats, *md if it had not
been so readily available it 1® doubtful whether fanner
Hie
would ever have undertaken this line of research.
work on llltsh^re had brought h±m a sound knowledge of
Island's papers and, to hit delight, they yielded & number
of short accounts of religious ho uses that lu&dale, who had
also worked from Leland'e collections, n&a entirely omitted*

o

He also discovered in the same library «n "old larcnaent M3.
wrote by a Monk of Canterbury*. about the later end of aenry
VI. Reign*1 which* . although not entirely reliable, provided
the order and dedication of & number of &on& starless; and the
1. Hearne lat^r expressed the belief that Banner had not con
sulted f.Prynne, Brief aaiB^dye rri one on ^.. , the, I'ourtu p
' ttielllawe® of " tn land'1" • >'". CQIB piled byd
Of the Ina ti tute e**oi '~'
j^ward yooke (Loud., 1669) wrilch Had an excellent index
"LID' of *abtoeyea f priories, abbatts, abbesses, priors,
the
and what concern® the®*} ef« Hearne, vol.li, pp.6,7.
emission was hardly disastrous.
Of i also p§——§ note, sig. a8*
3* tanner fives the old sheifm&rk &L. B. 2. 17 which is now
$he relevant portion is !1.22-46 which is of
IS. Bodl 646*
paper, an error which Hearne in his annotated copy of the 1695
Rotitia (d* Hawl. 1079, sig* adv; was quick to point out.
This Bust surely be regarded as~an extraordinary error for
the first four leaves of the volume (which
fanner to make.
is in a 13th century binding} are of parchment and belonged
to William Molashf prior of Canterbury; 1'anner later acquired
a whole volume of similar provenance (MS. i'. 165) with the
Sancroft papers*

nearby Aehaolear* Museum yielaea a "fair paper m^.

...

collected not long after the Lisisolution, fcy one who probably
na& » sight of Leiand's Collections", which furnished some
Sounder*; 1 ntme& which had formerly been wanting.

o

lajiner

also made an unsuccessful search lor a beck on monasteries
known to have been written at the end ji the fourteenth
century by Henry Crump, a Clettrcian monk and menoer of
Oxford University*
_ . ,.

Ly car el ally asfeimil&tin^ all these sources Tanner* &

work prcgress9<! cwiitly and must hav© been in a f airly
Gib«on f in fact f was already

aairaiAo«d state by January 1694*

approaching th« London publishera on i'anntr'* behalf and he
eagerly reported that h® had looattd & bookseller who w&s
Inclined to accept the jjotljia on hl& recommendations

**lf

you could think, it safe to send it up- hither", he wrote, *Jt
KG som« inliimation& ?<h&t you tniak m&y b« an
, »tle pofifeible 1 might Kake a saving bargain11 .
Gib&on was In London preparing lor hi& edition of the Britannia,
It is not
1. How MS. Ashjaole 639 In the Bodleian library*
clear which portions of this manuscript are in question, but
relevant information is to be found ff .44-54, 12~B2 £c.
These leaves appear to be in the hand of Eobert Glover (1544Somerset herald.
J« the work was Bald to be **de fundnticme cionasterioruBi in
Anglia", cf* J*Twyne, £e rebug Albionioia, Britannicig« ataue
Anglic is com^entarioruy li^rj duo liona., 1^90) p. 156? J «'%V
be scriptoribus Hibtrniae IJbrTlfuo (XHibl*, 1639) PP»73 t 74»
An account of Crump is to be found in the p.g f .B«
|^ li^ f! t5|,^«H6 f Gibeon to fanner, 30 Jan, 1694*
t _ i tff '..

4* >
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and consequently in doe® contact with several booksellers
whose general efficiency seems to have impressed aim9 ana he
advised Tanner to have hi© book ^rinted at the metropolis
because of the "slowness* of the press at Oxford.

banner

could hardly have had a better agent than Glbson, who appears
to have had a highly developed "business aenae at? well at* a
sincere devotion to his friend e f interests! he even offered
to turn the Britannia into a general advertisement for the
by deliberately glossing over his references to
i&onaaterlea *and my reason for it in the Preface, shall be
this, that your labour upon that subject has superseded ell
enquiries of that nature**,

9

Tanner's draft reply to Uhla

proposal shows that the £otiti& muot h^ve been, very nearly
*
ready for the preset
1. Cf. MS. t. 25, £
Glbeon did, in i'act f carry out his
2. IS. 'I* 25, t .116.
»U4£g«r®tionf cf. €am<2en f Britannia, 1695 1 «lg. alv.
3. Unfortunately fanner's collections for the gjotltla hav*
i'he
become rather more scattered than those for -^^illsgjjyFe.
earliest date 1 have coste across in t&l* connection i@ "1693*1 ,
which nppear* on the title-leaf of & Manuccript version of the
more or lee® completed Hotitia (M^. f . 457, f ,53) ^^ thia, of
course, may well b© old style dating and refer to 1694.
fanner was certainly still making transcripts as lat^ aa the
auiamer of 1694 and these are to be found Mb. f , 342 f ff ,216the last portion of
273 t dates appearing on ff ,256v and 237.
thie section (ff.262 et ye^q.) relate® to a cartulary of Bead
ing abbey in tne poaeeTSion of Henry ? or»eley t and information
as to thle »»• duly incorporated in the 1695 ^otitiat p. 4.
i'ola, 257-261 relate to a ho»pital iiad as sucH did not warrant
^hese must have
inclusion aa they consisted of lay-brethen.
fcaan the last transcripts before the work went to the press
because the double oolui&ns in this aeotion are numerated by
Tanner from 1*226 (an inde*, aleo by banner, of places its to
be found ff.lv, 2) and columns 241 ft geag«, which coatmtnee at
until in and after
t
of the aa&e volume, were not wrten
December 1697? cf • f *

^c-i-.-I have often obeerjed, that there ar© no aaen in y
"""""world (that ere of y some profee®lon & follow the
sort of learning) so ready to ean^uriieate^ and do
offices of-kinctness one to another t a® Antiquaries* the
truth of w reflection having been ao often confirmed
on my own part by y many inetanoee, of Kindneee w M .
It was but the last
Itennet and you daily oblige me w .
night that H Ktnnet was pressing me very bard to throw
®y yot.ltlaT_Kon.at»tloft out this spring, to w end I was
to get a apeci&en~~eet &hlibttorrov< 9 anil w then he wa©
to acquaint the Master w it in order to contrive
But this
none way to get it printed in a, snort time*
• offer of yours ohall aupereede thAt trouble, w I -#ould
(upon reasonable terns) close w . , ., 1 give you 3»®ny
thanke for y eff eotuall wmy you thought on to rscospend
it to y world f but I hope if you can bargain w y
Bookeeller, 1 think my papers ere eo nesr oompleted that
it eay be in a condition to be pubiiahtc before G
and then if [you] think 1 hav® autorityf sio] for w I
eay 1 shall take it as a great honour, li"'1 you would
If you tiiink (aoe^ I will
, pleased gome times to quote it«
fall to finishing it and will eend it you up about the
latter ©n$ of next week, %» f|r ttie gratuity 1 shall leave
it entirely to your prudence.
In May 1694 San&tr le«ued a aheet printed at Oxford
containing an account of his proposed book f but as this wa@
issued anonymously It can hardly have been with a view to
obtaining financial or even academic assistance with the
1. i.e. Charlett.
2* MS* f. 25, f»117Vf f**nn*r to Gibaon, Draft, n.d*
the prospectus, An^ aeo.Qunt ol . the book . en t i t uled4 i* o titia
l|ea.®stlfa t wa» publismed without ""&!,%* QT ' place "of Imprint but
ie'enf erect ee no. 15 under 1694 In F.Madan, A chronological
Anthony Wood • s
list of Orford l»ooto« I6g.I-l.713 (Oxf. t 19$4);
iopy li now "la" the Bodleian library, load 656(732) 9 and he hae
endorsed it ae having been given his by Charlett on 24 May
1694, and »uch WIMI the fanner*»€harlett*food relationship that
this date must be v«*ry eloce to Ite original appearance.
Gharlett'e own copy of the Account le pas tea In the back of
hie 1607 edition of Oamflen 1 e'~Ajrj[jyaiftla (I 2.2 feed,; cf. also
p. \\S , note ^ ) which wae later acquired by Hearne, ef.
'.tanner's original draft ie to be
Hearnet vol.vli v p*233.
found K$. X. 457 t
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flotltl&s as Hearae later said, it was purely "to encourage
e r**pset&tlon before It went to the ireae". 1 Part
of thl« prospectus ie 1m the form of a table in which B
claiias to have corrected fifty-two errors la, and auade two
hundred and forty-three additions to, the Kpnapticon; ^nd to
have corrected one hundred and seventy-nine error® and supplied
The general
eight hundred and twenty-one defects in "Speed".
tone of this Recount lays saphAcds on the "handy reference11
I&oh county of Sngland and Wales la
nature of the liotilia*
to be surveyed in alphabetical orcltr smd th* religioue houses
in each county are to be au»»arily described in order of the
seniority of their foundation! the description being confined
to the name and degree of the founder, the ti&e of foundation,
and thfj order f dedication, and valuation of each house*
After the description ar«* to come referencee to any relevant
printed material and aleo to any muniments known to be extant
Such a volume would
In either public or private libraries*
obviously be of great 6ti istanc© to the antiquarian scholar,
It was often the custom to aceomHearne, voi.vii, p. 233*
pan,7 propoa«tls for printing v/ith a specimen page, generally
tJon^iigate with the propoaal» f and this was the method mdopted
I hnve not
by Gib son in hits proposal© for the Brit^nni,&«
»een any such specimen for the ItotltjaV out *ome ie mentioned
in a letter from Jonathan /.imberley "to Charlett (MS. Ballard
30, f *50) and in a letter fro® Churthill to Tanner (MS. f , 25
Care must be taken to avoid creating a CT gho»tH and
f .181) *
these instances m&y well refer to tlie Account • but Churchill,
who wiu? the publisher of the Botitia, doee riot seem likely to
Both proposals
have described the Account a» a "RpeolBien**
and specimens are usually associated with the nor* expensive
books in folio, and if banner was not ^eeltin^ eubacriptlone he
would hardly used a specimen,

I5S

and as Gib son said to Charlett "The world wants It; and we
i
that deal In those sort o* Studies cannot be without it".
After the appearance of the ^c count Banner began to think
seriously about getting hi& worfc into the press a,nd Gibson
renewed hi® effort® on fanner 1 B behalf with th« lon&on pub*
lisheref on 31 fcay he wrote to Ch&rlett asking for general
instruction® as to how he wan to manage his side of the affair
and promising to do all th&t he could for hit friend. 2
Glb&on's own publisher was Awn&ham Churchill f one of the lead
ing booksellers of the day, and he was naturally the first
person that Gibbon approached,

Churchill had an excellent

record for encouraging learned wor&a, but he was also a busi
ness man fund, he probably had the reception aecorceu to the
uppermost in his aind when t on 13 «lune f Gibs on wa@
forced to relate that Churchill did not &e®s inclined to
accept the Batltia.

But Gibeon persisted 9 e&pha0ising the

academic Talue of the book, and Churchill began to relent.
.Hard on the heals of ale e&rlier letter Gi^&on was able to
send another containing a detailed account of his
1. MS. ftaUam 5 f f •48jf Gibbon to Charlett t 21 Jun. 1694.
Gibeon wae pi&rticuiarly enthu«i»stic over i'anner 1 ® work nnd f
even before it waa publi8hed v h® told Charlett that he knew
*noe one thing can possibly be a greater a&el stance to pereons who deal In in^lish ui^torie than M fanner *s Botitia
HI*
• " t MS. Ballard § f f.39t 24 *;ay 1694.
wa» to prove juatlfiedi cf . pp.
tfifilt; W* Ball&rd 5, f*40 t Gibeon to Charlett, 31 &ay 1694.
3. Cf. MS. Ballsrd 3» f.47» Glbson to Ch&rlttt, 13 4 on. 1694.

*•« 1 have ua»c all the Rhetorick 1 am heater of in
the business gf the Ijo titia .jtona atio»• and endeavour'd
to aoBViaee M Churchil of the'"z^Or value of the book and
But He says he dar© not ven
probmbllitle of the sale.
ture up^m an Impression of above 900, and that nothing is
But however he
ever got when a Qopy will bear noe more.
proffers 10 a sheet let it juake as much as it will; tho*
even that he pretends to die more out of respect to the
Author and, the real usefulness of the "book, than out of
the concern
any thoughts for the quick eale or profits.
I have to get it presently publiaht both for my own use
and the rest of the world, mulcee me extreme sorry it
But eoe it
should meet with nou better encouragement*
is j trading men auet follow the humour of the kingcoffi;
and when you can perew&de the rest of the nation to have
as true a steal for the good old 1evotion, and respect
for the remains of Religions, as you expre-sn'd for the
ruinea of He&ding-Abbeyi *ou*l then find your price ri»« t
But instead
and th® gratuity agreeable to the Labour*
of a good plain piety we are U.e. hi^vej now nothing out
new quarrel® t and alnoat new E¥lTglons| and how well
those hiiffioura are like to relish the standing bottoms of
Antiquitie. (that part eepeoially that 9 a like to fly in
the face of half the kingdom for aaorilege) do you 3udge*
In short, 1 dee-pair of r&i&ing his* any higher, or finding
out a more eligible method; but upon your orders X'le do
what I can with another Bookseller that 1 have in my ©ye
who 'tis_pot ible ®&j be more liberal! unless you had
rather M Churohil should have it than any other.
there's noe thinking of raising it near 20 a sheet,
there were obvious advantage s in having the work published
by so eminent a bookseller and Gibeon* apparently without even
waiting for fanner's reply, continues to try and improve the
terms of any agreement that banner might snake:
2
r
By a letter frou M Cruttenden, I find you are incline
1 have got you this addition
to cloee with li Churchll.

1* m. f* 2$ t f .!&€, 0ibson to tanner, 15 «Jun. 1694?
2. Almost certainly Henry Cruttenden, the O^foru printer; of,
H^S.Floiser, A dict^oniigy of « .,„ printers and bookseliere *.,
ijSSd-lTafr (BlbliOErephioal eocitty), Uond*« 1922) E/n, Crutt*
H« died not long after this letter was written, being
end «n .
buried oc 12 October 1694 f of . Wood, tife ana time &• vol. ill,
Bearne later said that Gibson had undertaken his
p«470*
(eont on next page)

tfeO

t to your bargain, thjt if ever he make© a Second Impression,
he shall give you 5 moret ana If it never bears that,
Every Impression that coaefc
* I think truly he ought not.
out, since noe man but your stlf can make the Mditions
to it i you may make your own tens® for them* a price
of power that 1 ® gooci armour against a Bookseller 9 and
very lucky when f tl« lodg'd in conscientious hands,, that
will only make u&e of it to secure their own right.
\

*

fhere was no reason whatsoever why banner should not
accept Churchill's offer, which in any case oouici probably
not have been much bettered elsewhere 9 because. he was primar
ily seeking to establish himself aa a scholar ana the work
had been undertaken without an:/ real thought ©1" monetary gain*
fhus began a connection between manner ana the bookseller
which was to last for ffisuny years in epite of the fn,ct that
Churchill was not to see any return for hie financial outlay
over fanner•'• projects, and bis encoumgemenfc wae later to
aeet with what can only be aescri^ed as perpetual but wellintentioned procrastination on banner's part.
On 21 June 1694 Ctibson had heard that fanner had "e truck
up a bargain** with Churchill sna optimietieally he added that

2
"there's nothing now but clapping it in the *resii%* but it
doe* not seem to have be^n until raid-tJuly th- 1 Churchill made
hie arrangements for the actual printing of the work. 3 However,

2 cent, edition of Quintillan in order "to gratify one
Crnttenden (a broken Printer and a great Acquaintance of B
Charlett's}*? Hearne. vol.i, p. 217*
1. MS. T. 25 9 f«169, 0ibson to fanner, n.d.
2. MS. Ballard 9 9 f .48^1 Gibson to Chorlvt** 21 Jim. 1694.
jV iEto IS July 1694 Churchill wrote to fanner *Pray fit ye
Botitia for ae soon as 1 hear froa H hall in answer to mine
this day (1) shall iix it at ire^e"; US. ^ 25, f*ldl.

before the end of «June Gibeon k/u-w t&at she printing was to
be executed by woim Hail, the Oxford printer, anct af cer
warning Banner that Churchill wan "slow and wants pushing
forward a little 11 he suggested that' one way to expedite
publication would be "to get an exact account under «?ohn
Hall* s hand how muoii the charges will be, and upon sending
that up to urge him to return what quantity ol paper Is
.

fanner quickly put the iinis&lng touches to

hie copy and by 21 August ftibeon had received the first
sheet for hie criticism,

nor were hi® fears about the slow*

1. MS, f. 2$, f.179* ftibftoa to itmner, 2$ Jun. 1694.
2. The catalogue of the 1 aimer manuscript® describes MS. 1. 457
me the autograph copy of the .ilgtf>|i.it *a» prepared for the press**
but, whilst this is subst-mntialTy l true f the volume contains a
great deal of material that it was not intended ©heuld be
Included In the printed version* there ore, for instance,
three separate series of entries for Berkshire (ff . 54,55f
$6-67 ! 300-311) &»& there are duplicate entries for several
counties*
fhe hard core of tne work (apart from ff *9**49
containing a slightly imperfect version of the freface) @ee!2i&
to be ff ,§6-290 which consists of a draft paged by Banner 1*14
and then foliated by hl» 15*^34*
this he subsequently inter
leaved with aia supplementary notes and it therefore follows
similar arrangement to hi© preliminary draft for
cf« p.uw,tv9fc.\. fhl« portion sefeiss to contain all the nformation
In the text of the finished IvOtitia,
Xhe volume also show*
(ff «345**362> that fanner himself conplled the unusually ample
Indices of aaJDse *m& places that wer© so vital if the work was
te be a satisfactory reference-book*
The two supplementarytable* on pp»2d6-2d6 of the printed version are to be found
ff, 51,52.
3, Cf* MS. !T, 25» f*19& § aifoson to tanner, 21 Aug. 1694(7; .
Gibson'e criticisms' ?ire confined to sheet A mno are very iuinor«
but it Is Interesting that Tanner should hwve acted on only
one of the fifteen perfectly valid Bu&geutions mude by his
friend*
This related to p*10 f 1.6, which hed apparently con
tained the misprint *al»* for ^ol. 11 , but whv Banner should
h&re made th4e alteration and y0t have failed to incorporate
the word "of" Into the first line of pag* 7 after ltt;
cont, on next

IbZ

oase of the Oxford .prees

eubstanti&teG for by the sa®e day

Gfearlett had heard from Tanner thast two more sheets had besn

2
printed off.

As the- sheet® cms® from the press eo they were
circulated among various people for their criticism and, in
addition to Glb&on, there art indications that friends who
"\

A

K

fi

and Whartoiu

helped in this way were Ctaarlatt* &onastt, imfce,
Cliarlett was also busy reoowenciliig she ^ojfi.tia to hi®

many friends an& he encouraged fanner with the news that the
Account had met with a favourable reception from all the
7 it the time Chariot t was
"Learned" he had shown it to,
mering at Bmth and on hi© .recommendation Henry
3 cont, had been pointed out to him is a iaystery f particularly
ae he appears to lia^e intended to include it; of. Mb. f , 4^>7»
Other criticism was ia&.inly of spelling (e,iu Gibeon
Cistercian to Cistertian; 4bbof to Abbat) anti the
only iia^or alteration th-.t Glb&on reooaimenaed was in the form
of reference to Cianueorlpt source 05 fanner had given these In
the Latin accusative v dependent upon the first y^e. t an^ Gibson
iniggteted that tnis word should be given a distinctive Betting
It will
to make the dependence clearer in the longer lists.
be noted that Gibson prefera t snd tanner rejects, what ndght
Q-lbaoti 1 © suggestions for the
be described as ^luOdern" usage*
Dedication, however, were acted upon (of* MB. f« 2% f.278
^otitia« sig* a2) but In this case Glbeon eeeoiB to have
been crltlolaing a mamiBcript draft y cf, p. \fc5 f note J*.
1. Of* p.\55.

2. Cf. MS* f . 25, 1*200 9 Charlott to fanner, 21 Aug. 16S4.
3* Of. i^dt
4. Cf. IS. f. 25t f.201» Kennett to fanner, 22 Aug. 1694*
5. Of. MS. f. tft f*20Q.

7* Of* MS, f . 25f f.208« Charlett to fanner, 2 3@pt. 16§4

feookfteller of t&e town who was already acquainted with V&nner,
wrote to banner asking for a "ao&in or two" copies of the
forthoooing book because he was * Confident By Worthy frienae
the Neighbouring elergle *.. will buy 'eat*. 1 From Wiltshire
John Byron* aeked for copies lor presentation to the Earl of
Abingdon and his chaplain; "I know they would receive them
w respect, &w , he added v "it might be a Beans to introduce
you farther into jay Lord's favour".

$&e news of banner '•

undertaking became coupon knowledges I;r. in QIC as ksdth, the
librarian of the great Cottoiiian collection, would have
offered hie obviously valuable assistance had he not known
that the work w&s already in tht preasr whilst, perhaps as
late ft* January i69^ t food was lending fanner "baskets 11 of
old writings relating to monasteries, and certainly in that
fconth William Jtlstob was sending information about the rrligioue foundations in Berkshire* ^ By now» however, the work
must have been well advanced because Gibeon had earlier
1* MS* f. 23, f *196, Hf.ffiJiiond to fanner, 16 Aug. 1694*
. T, a$, f.249, Byro& to tiucmtr, 19 Oct.
- Hterne, vol. ill, p. 36,
Some idea of the extent of the last4. Cf. MS. f, 2§, £.280.
minute help banner received from Wood may be gathered from this
letter that fanner wrote on returning &ome borrowed papers i
*X have carefully tied theiii in several bundles as they were
before . .. What other Charters, Hentully or other Mon&etic
writings you have thi» bearer will be very caref ull in
bringing to me, if you please to send them, they shall be
re turn *d to morrow* t m. Wood f 51, f .15, fanner to Wood,
,10 Jan. 1695.
<f« Cf* MS. f. 25, f.284, Bletob to Tanner, 7 Jan. 1695.

If*

expressed the hope that he would receive a copy of the
Kotitift a® a i*ew~Yeiir«s gift for 1695. X

On 23 February

Churchill was discussing the layout of the ti tie-page / ith

fanner2 ana on 13 fe&roh 169$ Henry Aldrleh, Vice-Chancellor
Of the University of Oxford, affixed his tejgriiaatur and
the book; was very soon ready for distribution.
faaaer's main object in the publication of the tiotitia
was to attract patronage and consequently the matter of the
dedication was of prime importance*

Such people as Bishop

j$ur»et aiid the .^®.rl of Abingdoa m-aat have oro^seil hi© mind
as men of his acquaintance who idght be incline a to use their
influenoe on his behalf but, as it happened, tamer manage a
to obtain the patronage of Leopold lilliam Fineh9 Warden of
411 vioul& t in the for® of a chaplaincy of the College , before
was published*

Fi&oh- had also ainted at future

for banner amd, as he was a person of some import
ance outsidt the University as well,within it,

fee was

!• Cf* MS- «, 29t f.271, iibson to Taaatr, 2? Hov. 1694.
2. Cf, MS* I. 25 f ft305, Churchill to fanner, 23 Feb. l€§§.
fsaner had originally intended to include a long descriptive
passage of the contents of hie book on the title (of. MS. '£*
457, f*l) but it wa^ Churchill^ simplified title that was
eventually used even though he had txpressed his willingness
This
to use a contracted lorn of fanner 1 s description*
another example of Tanner preferring old-fashioned usage f
of* p. \t\ , note 3.
sig. alv.
4* Cf« MS. f» 25, f*252, Oibson to Tanner, 23 Oct. 1694.
5* He was one of the many children of Heneage Jfinoh, second
JSarl of

1(6

altogether a suitable dedicatee*

it is not surprising that

f&beon wrote *I meed not &©k you for whom you design your
Hotitia, because ye favour of your late preferment seems to
have determined that matter", 1 nevertheless 9 Finch could
seareely be expected to be pleased at having a work dedicated
to him that was subsequently received by the general public
la a hostile manner 2 - an event which we have seen that fanner
thought quite possible * and the terms of the dedication were
a matter of some delicacy*

the work was recommended to finch's

patronage because "the World ®u©t needs be convinced v that
the Knowledge of Monastics! affairs is neither barbarous nor
insipid t when it is countenanced by One t in whom are to be
found Politeness, Bxactnefts v and all other Accomplishments
becoming a loble Birth and Academical Education".

fanner

prudently submitted a draft4 of this dedication to Charlett
for his approvalf a few alterations were made'5 and these were
1. IB. f. 25, f.373, Oibson to fanner, 13 Dec. 1694(t).
2. Finch was in fact such a polemical character that he prob
ably would not have worried if banner «e work had provoked a
For an account of his stormy
ffisjor outburst of criticism*
fardeaship of All Soul® ©ee it. Burrows, frortftlf.s. .of All,...
(Lond., 1874) pp. 287-314.
lhi» cannot be •iaan*r'8 first
4. Kow MS. T. 457, ff.4,5.
draft because it incorporates the suggestions made by Oibson
in MS. f. 25t f*278f ef. P* IM t aote 3 .
5. It is interesting that Tanner*s statement that without
Finch's help he must have left, Oxford (|iotitia» elg. a4) which
is so often quoted In any account of Tanner (cf. p.2S ; g,IN.B..
s.n. faanert C.a.Bobertson, All Souls college (iond., 1655T
p.160; Wilton, oi>. cit. • wjitsM're- aron&eol.o^ical ano
»»tgrT 3&ajcasine• vol.xiii, p.oo| Ac.) ie in fact partly of
Jharlett's composition*

incorporated into a fair copy whiehv with minor variations,
wms printed in the finished volume.
So lea* important than the Indication was the matter of
presentation copies. In the seventeenth century to give a
pereon of influence * copy of one's work, perhaps in a special
binding and certainly accompanied by a letter of careful and
flattering competition, was mn established and proven method
ef attracting patronage, Gibson was well aware of this
aspect to the publication of the gotitia and, after one of
his meetings with Churchill, he was able to promise fanner
2
*» convenient number of Copies to throw among your friends'1 {
It sefined to him such an Important part of Tanner's agreement
with the publisher that he also nentloned the matter to
Oharlett ae being one of significance* If these copies
could now be identif iet they would be of particular interest
because they would ehow not only whom fanner regarded as his
beet friends but, more important, also the people that In
1695 &e thought might be likely to offer him advancement in
one form or another*
In a search for presentation copies the first person to
be considered is Finch who, a> dedicatee, could hardly have
been excluded fro® amongst the recipients and, oddly enough,
—•..._._____________
J^^p^^^^_^,^______liuu—mum "mm———'————"""——————————— ——————————————————————————I—————--nri-runi

!• How MS. f. 457, ff.6,7.
2t US. f. 25, f*174, Oibson to fanner, 26 iJun. 1694.
t Cf. W* Ballmrd 5» f»76, 0ibson to Charlett,

it IB this copy that provides a key to the search although
As might be expected it
it is itself as yet unidentified*
•eema to have borne some holograph inscription, for when it
passed into Richard Rawlin&on*® poeaeasioa some time before
October 173$ he luraedlately recognised w&ich copy it was
Tanner replied that he
and told Tanner of hie acquisition.
was very glad that his "present book to if Flnoh" had fallen
into his friend f s hands and added tht information that H there
were but 10. printed in that loyal Jt'aper - all w l gave
2 Although nhe
away, but none of them bouad a& that was***
Bawilneon collection in the Bodleian Library contains a copy
of the 1695 l^otltia it is not the g>r@g»entmtion copy to Finch
nor is it on fine paper; 3 store over, Finch's copy ie not to
be found among the books that Bawlinson bequeathed to 8t«
John* a College, Oxford. It is extraordinary that a collector
of Bawlln&on*0 otaridlng, knowing the associations of this
His books do not appear to have
1. Finch had died in 17Q2*
been Bold by public auction.
f« MS. Bawl. iett« 30/31, f*32 y fanner to Ha wl in son, 2 Oct.
Finch* e letter of thank® Is to be fauna MB, l. 24, f.S*
1735.
fills wae formerly In the poastsslon of
3* 8* Rawl. 1079There are
Hearne and contains isany annotations in his hand*
aleo (p,10j annotations by Brown® Will! a,
4*' I as* grateful to Hr.H.K.Colvin for verifying this; there is
Eawlineon
no copy of the 1695 ftot^tla at 3t« John's College.
wasi also a benefactor anoke©n supporter of the Society of
Antiquaries an$ to a l«seer extent, of the Hoyal Society*
The librarians of the»e two societies have been kind enough to
verify that neither now h&a a copy. Hov*ever 9 a copy appears
in the Catalogue of the library of the Eoyal ^pojety (Lond. f
1825 )t thi» wa» preeujaably destroyed durug tae war*

volume, should have disposed of it - the more so because,
as we shall see, it was not a duplicate of the copy that
remains in his collection - but it is possible that it was
sold posthumously as lot 835» in the 1756 sale of hi® books
which contained those items that he had not specifically
It ©e«ms certain, however, that if this copy
disposed of*
is still extant and not excessively mutilated It can be
definitely identified as finch's copy and is not to be con
fused with any other fine paper copies that are to be met
with, 2
However, one of the several eopieur of the 1695
tewi^eoajginat siveir CBtalo|^8i librorugt Bichardi
__ (Lend., ItSo)•"""" All future "references to catalogues
>ok auctions will be made by giving the name of the owner
of the books and the date of the first day f & sale, e«g* this
catalogue would be referred to as **the H&wlinson sale of 29
Further detail© can generally be found in the
larch 1756*.
&ist of, ..oatalUrauefl. of Bn^lish....book. s».lea» 1.676^1900.^ now in the
2* Bven if Jtawllnson only underetccd it0 provenance by hearsay
there is still the question of the bindings all the fine paper
copies describee* below have similar bindings, but differing
ever gold-leaf edges* and fanner states that finch's copy was
in a better binding thsn the others,
3* In addition to the Eawlinson copy there are seven otners in
8* A 26 Jur, 1® apparently the station
the Bodleian Library*
ers 1 Hall copy; the retaining six art in the Gcugn collection.
Oough Icol* top* 5 formerly belonged to £•Baxter, and Gough
Iccl. top* 1 to John Carte, brother of Thomas, the historian
and benefactor of the Bodleian, and son of Samuel Carte the
The Carte copy appear® to have had the signature
antiquary.
A
of a former owner removed from the upper free end-paper,
ccpy of the 1695 flotitia with manuscript notes by fhomas Carte 9 *
brother Samuel was »oiSr~as l»ot 893 of the Euoarel sale of 3
April 1766 and this is now in my possession, being obtained
front a London bookseller, Colln Eicftarason, in ^eptemb&r I960*
It bears extensive notes by Andrew Coltee Luo&rel and, even
[cont. on next page]

mow in the Bodleian Library is printed on fin* paper, being
slightly larger and nearly twice as thick as an ordinary paper
copy i it is moreover, properly speaking another issue of the
work because the imprint ie of a different netting. 1 Ihia
"\
copy 2 was presented by Tanner to White Henna tt, thus showing
3 cont* mort interesting, it formerly belor^ed to and bears
notes in the hand of Thomas Smith, the Cotton librarian, some
of whose book© are now in the fanner collection, cf »pp, ss\/aa2..
fhe provenance of the rvnsaining four Gough copies is reviewed
A ninth copy was put on one #i&e in 1786 by
on pp.»wj\ioj \8o,
the. Bodleian authorities as a duplicate (ef * L>P.»I3ui>jLiqat.»r.s
ad^ and allowed* f *17) and the existence of a tenth smy per*
naps be Indicated by the removal of a shelfm&rk from the slip
in the transcribed catalogue but this may merely be the result
that there la no confusion between
of a transcriber's error*
the ninth and tenth copies is shown by the aimotations in the
Either of these might possibly have
1643 catalogue*
to f tamer himself, but his working copy (if
) would probably have passed into John banner's hands raid
not have been deposited in the Bodleian*
1* fhe imprint on the fine paper copy is "QXJFQH3), Printed at
the lUEAfEH, 1695 »* as opposed to the normal imprint "GXlOil&t
Printed at the fMMfll, and art to be sold by A. and J.Churchill
at the sign of the Black. Swmn in Pater-noster-row, LOinoil,
this varlaWb¥''ijurifortunatsly does not produce diff
1695*%
erent imprints in those catalogues which confine iheir infor
mation to place and date of publication and format, thus
The second issue does
Baking identification Rorc difficult*
not appear in .D*Wing, Short-title catalogue * *• :1641~17QO
(Hew York, 1945-51) but it is entered in W.G.Hlscock. fhe
ghrift.. Church holdings In Wiy's Short-title ^^tajLoff^ ('Sacf **
Iji$Jj«» ' ^nsT practiee of 'kaviag a special" issue 'lor pr©sentation copies was not altogether uneox&acm at the Oxiord preys
at this date, another example ie to b© found in Jjt*VelXtl fat' __
culi quae euper&unt (Oxf,, 1693) woloh was edited by 3 ,Huason
under uharlett ^*~ sponsorship $ both issues are in the Bodleian*
I have checked, on all the copies recorded in -ing, oj
and fine paper copiea are only to be found in the Bodleian and
in Cambridge University Library, the only possible exception
being Yale University -ho are at present unable to find their
oopy*
It i© interesting to r?ote that sheet
2* Gough loci* top* 28*
tr is supplied in ordinary paper*
Kx dono
3, It is endorsed, ad initials* *Wh» Kennf»tt*
(eont. on n@xt puge]

no
fchat the fine paper issue wao not specifically reserved for
On the other hand the mere knowledge
pipoepeotlve patrone.
fehat a «opy existed in the library of one of Tanner's friende
U far from indicating that it is of fine paper because it
w&& particularly incumbent upon his friends to purchase a
copy, and even the knowledge of the existence of two such
sopie® i» of little uee becauee I*e ffeve - who seems not to
have become acquainted with fanner until a slightly later
late - certainly owned two copies, and Eennett hiaself
probably possessed two ordinary paper copies in addition to

•Tanner1 B gift* 2
3 cant. Auetorlz? mihi con^unctltudmi studij® at amicitla* and
The volume passed ,
contains several annotatione by Kennett,
with isany of Kexmett's books into the hand* of lanee weet and
vaa bought by Gough as Lot 634 of the West sale of 29 March
1773t where it i® noted as being on large paper* tough
bought ffiany.iteme at thi® ®ale v paying particular attention
te provenance, with the result that his oo-lleotions now ton*
teln several of Kenmett'a books.
it it » "Miohols, III t erajry hly to.ry * vol*liif p*415. One of
Le K eve's eopiee is now in the Bodleian, dough Becl* top* 30,
having passed into the hande of Thomas lartin and later sold
^o copy
a* Lot 1400 of the Martin sale of 5 June 1773*
appear* in the Le fieve sale of 22 February 1731*
f* Kennett waa in the habit of writing the ©otto *f erba Aniai
proferre, et vitas impendere Tero* on the title-leave© of his
booke and this appears on hi® fine paper copy and on dough
Eeol* top* 31 f an ordinary paper eopy of the Botitia* which
The volume is interleaved and contain*
also paeaed to Weet*
annotations by both Kennett and feet* it was bought by Cough
In December
a* Lot 633 of the feet sale of £9 March 1773*
1999 3ajfcnder& f booksellers of Oxford, had an ordinary paper
copy traditionally associated with Kennett which I was kindly
allowed to examine, anA the few annotations certainly bore a
aarked resemblance to nennett'e hand* For another example
of Keanett Jtiavln^ annotated two copies of one book eee p, YSl ,

ni
-

Two people of some influence who gave fanner particular

encouragement at tills period were Pepys and Wake, and the
Fepysian library at Mmgdalent Colleg®, Cajsbridgt, contain® a
copy of the fine paper is®ue as does the Wake collection at
Christ Church, Oxford* 2 There Is, however, yet another fine
paper copy at Christ Church whloh btar® BO indication of its
provenance3 and its existence icust always bt borne in islnd in
assessment of the possible whereabouts of & particular
Another fine paper copy ie to be found in the
copy*
Cambridge University Library but ae it formerly belonged to
Biehop Moore, wfco did not met fanner until after 1695, it ie net
certain whether tills ©an properly be regarded as a'presenta*
I have ae ytt failed to discover any more fine
tion* copy*
I am grateful to **r.£»?«pyft Wnltely, the
1* p,b* 173&.
The covering
Pepysian librarian, for v^rifyin^ this for auu
letter that fanner wrot© to Ptpys le reproduced In
15th report, Appendix, pt*2f Hodgkin, p*l82,"
complimentary reply is to be found MS, t. 24, f,22*
It is in excellent condition and contains
2* Wake Cabinet 4*
annotations by wake^ whose letter of thank® 1® to be found
fanner* s covering letter does not seem to
Mi. f* 24, f.6,
be preserved amongst the take manuscripts at Christ Church*
It contains no annotations and is in
3* 1 4* 9 Arch* Inf.
X am particularly gr&tetul to Mr.W.G.
very poor condition.
Kiecock, the deputy librarian, for bringing this second copy
at Christ Church to my notice and for disous&lng various
Mr* Hlscock .suggests that this copy was
points with me*
perhaps presented to Dean Aldrieh who» as fice-Chancellor of
On
the University, licensee! the ffo.tltla for publication.
Aldrlch see 9 t OtHl»eotfk t Heyrv Alorloh of Christ Church (Oxf* f
I960)»
I am grateful to
4«''1tt is now shelfmarked Syn. 6. 69. 9.
the Librarian, Mr.H.H.Creewick, ana the secretary, &r*A»
X1110tson v for information regarding the provenance of this
It Is of course conceivable that faimer did not give
copy.
away all his fine paper copies immediately and that this Is
[cent* on next

vrz
paper copies but in Edition to these five examples it is
unthinkable that tanner could havt failed to present one to
At his death Ch&rlett's
Qharlett ana another to Oib&on.
library was purchased by Saauel lllmot, an Oxford bookseller,
and immediately dispersed but, if extant, his copy could
apparently foe identified* Bo copy 1® to be found amongst
2 It also eeems likely that a
eth,
Lamb
mt
©
book
dlbson's
paper copy was presented to Captain Charlee
fine
*
in returning his thanks to fanner for th@ gift of a
•**»

he describe® it as "a very curious Copy of a truly valuable
Possible candidates for the honour of receiving the
Books**
j however, a
4 cont* in fast a genuine presentation copyMoor
e isay have had
reference in MS* 1, 22 1 f *26 suggests thatfrom the
Oxford press
& "standing order1* for fine paper copii*®es not to be reck
oned
and it eeema possible that this copy
;;
the ten fine paper copies that Tanner mention*.
Chexlett M l can't
1, On 20 September 1704 I'MUMMT wrote to^Cur
ious letter^ to S *
present find my Copy of B « Bathurete
you' I let my
Will* Dugdale 9 therefore b«g the favor that
iro» that w n I wrltt at
Bro<ther> transcribe another for me w^a
you have w i MS.
the end of <that> ^oti,tia Monaatica
f ef .
He mentioned tiii letter' again in 1712Tann
4f f» 74*
er's
It seems 4ust possible that
Ballard 4 t f*107*
letter he inscribed in
memory ia here at fault and that the Bath
, the Frevldent
Ch&rlett's copy wa« in fact one fro® l>&nurst
gbain« 9 the Keeper 'of frlnitj Collegtt Oxford, to aerard ale
had conciunieated
£ugd
of th© University Archives, to whom stic
on, Tanner mentions
some of his collections for the Mona
v
(£&&» B.&) and a
this letter ia the Preface to the l^t|t;lad in
his manuscript
eopy of it in his own hand is to bt foun
draft, MS. T. 457 t f*8*
ill, for making a
%. f" ?« grateful W the Librarian, jkr.it.0.1.B
behalf. It- is ^oaslbie that a copy was destroyed
aeareh on mywar.
"•^^-^—
.during the
3. Tanner ••*••! tn JULVB. met Eat ton in connection with the
BiTblJ|.otheca« cf, p* 2\i.
$o copy
1695.
4. MS. f. 24f f»37» Hatton to Tanner, of20 26MayUove
&ber 1723«
in the Hat ton sale catalogue

remaining fine paper copies come crowding in and there are
eevtnl references' among fanner's correspondence and elsewhere to hi© having presented various people with copies, 00
EBany references in fact that it becomes obvious that some of
f •, • ,.

these gifts Bust have been of the ordinary paper issue,
lenner is knora to have given copies to Dr.
?
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Audrey,
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Ant&ony Wood,

:.'•..

Jofea Archer f
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•

Henry

1. Jjancaeter gave much kindly encouragement to Tanner at thi«
His letter ©f thank® im to be found J§;>.
periodf of* p. 23 .
Lancaster's books do not seem to have beta sold
t. 24, f.*>3.
by public auction*
William was the brother of John
2. C*. MS. f . 24, f ,175*
His
Aubrey and had helped Banner with Wiltshire » ef . p. tilt .
bookfi do not seem to have been ©old fey public auction,
JV fanner 1 ® gift is noted in Wood** Diary for 29 K-a.rch 1695 ?
It wa» ajEong the food
Wood, Li;f< and tiyes, vol.iii, p. 482*
collections Deposited in the Aahmolsaii Euse-um after hie death
but it had strayed before 1&37 ( ibi|i • . p. 45^, note 11) | wiien
the collection was transierrtd to tae Bodleian in Id5^ about
fifty volumes were found to be miasln^t of. Eacray,
Should thi© copy evtr come to light it couli be
identified by its shelfwark, Wood 201.
4* Archer zsatriculmted at Queen's College, Oxford, on 9 April
1690, four sum the after Tanner, but by the time of the publi*
cation oi the i^ooitia he had removed to 3t« John's College,
Cambridge, where" he became B.Med, in 1695? cf« Foster,
ts
Venn, Al" i^Bmi
" ""Can tabrii en ee , ®,n« Archer.
A subsequent
etter" or thank* i»" to be""f oui^l MS. X. 24, "T^.
letter of his Is dated 7 August 1696 (MS. s. 22, f»102) but
there i* nothing to indicate whether their friendship con
lie died 4 December 1735 » a few days before
tinued after thie.
lanner, and was buried at ivendalf cf . Venn, loc. cit. His
books do not seem to have been sold by pu&llc auction.
5. Worsley was admitted as & student of Lincoln's Inn on 30
April 1690 (cf. The record s of the Honourable society of
Linden's inn. Acteljaalons jLond., lcS96) vol.i t p. 342) and
•ubfletuently mtriculated froia St. "SdBiuBd Hall on 14 August,
Although destined for a political career he had
aged 13.
developed literary tactee (cf. IS. T. 25, f 1.162, 172v, 176,
his iKtenTlons of
178) but he dues not ae^m to have fulfilled
t. , ri • - ' -. t ;.OJISE } ej , .^J&z*^^': .«,...:-i:-;>:-. «{ cont . on nex t page ]
HV -I/,
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ind William Salkeid but It would seem that an equally good,
E>r even more pree tins, claim, could be advanced on behalf of
the Earl of Abingdon, Bishop Burnet, Robert Woodward, 4 and
John Aubrey 5J and perhaps aleo Humfrey Wanley, 67
John B.yromf
!'?rt^ #:.;-:^:v
.
•<'-.
5 cont. publishing something'.
Me had apparently made sub
stantial collections and Tanner borrowed his manuscript &\ of*
m. 'il * 24» f,10f 2% if. 3G6,310f of. al®o p. ^5,^4^3. Me died
samarried on 1§ March 1740? ef* Foster,
»*n. Woreley.
There is no record of his f renflhlp'
fanner continuing in later life*
Hie letter of thankfc for
1© to be found MS. f . 24 , 1.16.
Woreley &1&O nad
connections with the oopy that fanner gave* to Finch, lor it
appears (ibid.) that he actually delivered it to finch whilst
the latter waa in London and at no little inconvenience to
bimaelf .
He wa© aleo connected with the copy presented to
Salkeldi cf. US. f. 24 f f»10* l t Of, MS, T. 24 f f*10. - Salkeld matriculated 22 April I6d7
from St. Kdisund Hall, Oxford, waa adiiitted 2 »^y 1692 to the
Middle Temple, and eventually became 55erg©ant-at-Lawj cf .
Alumni wxaBlanaes« s.n. S«lkeld| «J*Hutcaiji£onf A cata.r
(Lond., 1902; p»213«
fanner
'
^
met Msf'ln. ' ooxineo ion with GibBoa'e edition of
Britanniat cf. p. \\fc , note Z •
Bo copy of the Kotit|.a
appears in the Sa;!!k©ld sale catalogue of 27 June
2. Cf* p.Sm. I have been unable to discover the precise fate
Bf Bertie's litoMiy but it presumably pasetd to hie heirs,
i'he Bar! of Lindsey is the present Emrl of Abingdon but 1 have
been unable to establish contact with him.
1*0 copy appears
In the various Bertie sale catalogues that 1 have consulted*
I. Ho copy appears in the Burnet sale catalogue of 19 karch 1716*
I* A copy appears as Lot 20 on $•!& of tte Woodward sale cata
logue of 30 November 1702.
t'he annotated catalogue in the
British Museum gives no price so that it is possible that it
me not sold until later.
$, Ho copy appears to have been deposited with Aubrey 1 ® books
In the A©hEolean Muaeuia. " ' •" " r " " " "
. -i, Wanley gave hl» annotated copy to lho®ae Granger (cf. Hearne*
rol.lx, p.lb6) ana it wae later sold an 'lot 992 on p. 70 of tae
Granger sale catalogue, 9 October 1732.
Shie ©ale die not
Sake place until 15 «!armary 1733*
This copy, which Is on
»rdlnary paper, ie now in the British Jauseum, Add. KSS. 47642.
banner apparently borrowed it fro® fcanley in oraer to transcribe
annotations; cf. Hist. teSS. COJSJR*; Portland vi, p.
(See next page].
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wad William Klcol&oiu

Foundations too eould be powerful

2
patrone and these might also qualify for presentation copies*
Once published, the public reaction to the frotitla must

Warden Finch paid him a
have fulfilled all banner's hope®.
'j .$•?; ;; ".:
great many compliments about his book and termed the dedica*
.

•

:

/^

~

*

whilst Glbson and Hlcolsom publicly refer-*
red to the work in terms? calculated both to excite the curio®Mcolscn was quick to lay stress
Ity and increase the @ale«
book for locating the dispersed monastic
the
of
value
the
on
*
'
p . •>'•. j •••'',''..
archivee i
...we have had an excellent Manual, given us by Mr.
-% 3&nners whose jjotljla Monastica does not only afford us
a elio'rt History" of^fhe Foundation and c&lef Revolutions
: of all our Religious houses, but presente us also with
a Catalogue of such Writers (noting the Places where we
; may find them) as will abundantly furnish ue with fur*
The
t&er Particulars as we shall .have occasion for.
.». Compiler £ of the Monastic on An&licanuffl took care to make the like Refereno'e: s; " ana to let the World know
- from whose H&ndii they had th« perueal of the Records of
But f as Eiany new Discoverthi» or th© other Monastery,
have been made since tneir Tlmt, so several of the
tlon as "honour*,

.y ",-\:
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-
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V [from prerioue page]. Mo copy appears In the Byroai ©ale cata
logue of 10 February 171$ but a copy on ordinary paper that
I am grateful
belonged to him la now In the London library*
to the Librarian, Mr*$*&,&illam* for info nation relating to
this oopy.
1. X have been unable to discover the fate of Hicolson's
library! it doe® not @@«m to have b«an &old by public auction*
2* Tanner preeented ordinary paper copies to Queen's and All
I am grate
Souls, the latter gift not being msule o»til 1697.
ful to Mr.B*Bruj»ond~Hay and the late tilr Bdmund Craeter for
this information.
3* Cf. MS, !£. 24 t f«56v f fanner to his father, 30 Aug. 1695.
4* Cf. Oarnden, Brl.tgnnlat I695 f ®lg»* alv? gl and ^icolaon,
^
historical library t

looks they met with have changed their owners f and there
fore their Defect© are not only here supply 'd t but the
present froprletora of what they mention, much better
a»eertaln'd»
Sicolson himself had been contemplating a similar *ork but he
Kdsdtted that banner's researches completely overshadowed ills
?
own effort® and he entered a plea for a second edition*
lore pleasing to banner than the praise 01 his friend® must
tore been the approbation of the eminent scholar George Hickes 9
who asked Oharlett **to give the worthy young author , »* ®y
ehare of thanke& t that are due to him from all learned si en,
but a«peolally hi® Countrymen for so curious , exact , and
asefull a work* adding t&at *wh«& ev@r 1 travell It shall be
one of my ygdf.m »*cnp<f.t> *

Such & compliment was not out of

place for fanner* s "natural inclination to Hiotory and
ultlee" 4 had helped hla to the completion of a work which was
Immediately accepted by the scholar f- of the day a& an indis.*.

But when Hi ekes
pemsable tool for historical research*
playfully told Charlett that he wished that the world atill
had every word that Charlett had "blotted out" of i anger's

!• ^lool«on, Bnflleh Metorleal library « ^t,Il (1697) pp*lB9,190.
2. ibid.. yp*1909 191«
3« KS* Ballard 12, f «10^ v xiickes to Chariett, 20 Eay 1695*
It wa« Charlett who gave the Kotltla to Hlckeej ibld* t of.
fhle oopy appears a* i*ot 276 on p*TTof the
also t «110»
Blckee eale catalogue f 1^ March 1716 t but It Is unlikely to
have been on fine paper*
4* HoUtia* slg. a4.
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preface 1 he was merely giving voice to what several other
scholar a perceived and what, in all probability , fanner himielf had hardly suspected t that the preface to the ^otitla
AJK an introduction to his
va& as valuable as the text*
jpork Tanner had given a long account of the growth i*nd
•tgijnleation of the zno&aeterlea and thlc study wac the only
narrative of ite kind In print \ extremely original, end
simple and direct in tstyle it must have proved highly accept*
In a
&bl® even to the foreiaoat antiquaries of the day.
letter to Tanner John Byroir, also drew special attention to
its value, 2 whilst tae ageing fhomae Smith, Biahop of Carlisle,
had it read over to him 00 many times that one of hie ohaplain® told fanner that he must visit the border diocese him••If if the bi&hop * intend to reap any 0or@ pleasure from it*!
1'his preface alone islght well have served to introduce Tanner
to the learned vrorld but, ae it was, hi® ianediate purpose
was more than accomplished i the proposed .^otltlat together
with the efforts of his friends, had obtained for nisv hie
position at All Soul® and there waB e^ery probability that
the success of his boofe would of iteelf lead to higher things,
The world now had excellent proof of his "ailghty Genius for
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There does not seem to be any
f'lt V£. Bmllard 12, f.105*
evidence that Cnerlett ®ade e,ny alteration®, but he »ay have
revised « draft earlier than that contained in MS, 1. 457§

---^.,- -•^-.•'
ff.9-49,
2, MS. f. 24, f*7B, Byrom to Tanner, 30 Oct. 169%
: 3. MS* f. 22, f«190, George fle»in& to ianner, d Jul» 1696.
'.
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Historical Studies and Antiquities", 1

tanner had committed hie work to the press knowing full
well that it was far Iron free of errors and omissions?, 2 but
now the urgent necessity of making himself known was past
lie diverted his attention to the preparation 01 the BiolioBri t c.nni co~Hibern. 1 c a , a work eojm&lseioned by Churchill at
the &&&e time th&t he had accepted the kotitjU,^

-lightly

more than a year after the appearance of hi a work fanner
etill had no fixed idea of let ulng a second edition,* ^ut
a a hie rise in the acad title world opened more libraries to
him and his work on the Bibliothecs led him to examine their
contents more and more closely eo he oust have found much
that he had onltted in the

titia.

SBBkit v/a»

net only upon hi» ow» unaided efforts that Tanner had to rely
and ia sub request years there appeared several works which
must have been of great e.a*i stance*

Tanner himself had

vorked upon Bernard *fi Catelo^us but the publication of the
completed work in 1696 provided hiir with cuch new

e

ae did Dr. fhomms Snith'a catalogue of the Cottonian collection,
1* G* Hi eke®, Some di8€Qur»ea upon . .fc.r».i: jpurna^anA lar, Elliot son,
(lond., 1695) »ig. bl.
2* Of. Kichole, literary history. v©l*iii, p.40b f banner to
Le $ava t 13 Juzu

3. Cf.

| Literary history, vol.lii, p«408 9 tanner to Le Kev© f
Tanner se^jria to have renewed work on the
13 Jun, 1696"!
Botitie in 1697, fi*e p* »ss f note t>.
$• t.Smith, C&taloigue libroruBi maiauscrlptQram biblipthecae
On Jo" ^anuarr i6S7 1 1 col son " wrote
(Oxf*» 1696).
icont. on next p

Ittd even the1* growing popularity of book auctions 1 with their
printed cataloguee must have helped hiss to trace a few items*
Several of hie friends were alco engaged upon literary re*
search in the great libraries of the kingdom and these wer©
not slow to inform Tanner, in the most helpful way, of any
lefccts they udgat notice in the Kotitia; not the least of
feheee was the exceptionally gifted Buiafrey Wanley who was
limeelf to compile a catalogue of part of nhe great Harleian

collections, 2
Once Tanner had become comfortably eettled as Chancellor
af'Korwich and had made some progress with the Mbliotheoa
"began to think more seriously of a second edition of the
he was no doubt encouraged in nis thoughts by the
price that hi® book WHS fetching on the second hand market.
.
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Drlginally published at a price of about four shillings* it
reported within six months from Gloucestershire that a
to fanner *I have gotten Dr . Smith*a Catalogue of ye
Cotton Libraryf whioh has clear*4 a deal of Eist^ and Scruple®
It also B up piles a great i^any , elects in
that were upon Me*
four $otitiai as, 1 0uppo»c f I n@@d not tell you*1 5 MB. t»
24, f*l^iv.
U Cf» pp, 3\7^3\S.

I, This wae not published until 1808, after the collection had
In 1699 and 1700 Wanley was
pa«aea to the British Museum*
by liiekes in searchiiig various libraries i^or Anglo*

manuficripta in preparation tor Ilickes 1 ^in^umruM vett»
thesaurus

licue (Oxf>, 1703, 3}*
)• Gf« Ihe y.Xejaingii in Oxford» ed. by J.R.Magrath (Oxlord
Cf»
Historical society), (Oxf. 9 1904-24} vol.iii, p*268.
iearne, vol.vii, p,266.

copy was not to be had "for Love or money, but they arc all
bought up by y* Gentry*.

A few years later fhoresby observed

that the l^o^ltlsi was selling at a "great rate" 2 and in 170(5
Banner, who seems to have been turprieed that his book ehould
fetch seven shilllnge In an auction,^ was horrified to hear
that Browne Will! a had been offered a copy at exactly twice
that amount and, although he knew that the work had been
"pretty £>e&roe some time", he express reel surprlee that any one
should 'have the conscience" to a?k such a price*
By now, however, fanner had interleaved a copy of the
frotitia and was keeping a careful note of the additions that
his friends had sentt'5 he meant to be prepared whenever Church111 i who had a "right to the Copy", snould ;judge that the
1. F£'. T. 24 f f.62, Rtcnard i'&rcons to banner, 16 i»ept. 1695,
fanner seam® to have retained »oaie copies for his own uses
in 1697 he presented one to All Souls (cf. p.W5, note fc }
and In I69b he was able to give a. copy to the Herald•» Office!
cf* tiicholo, jjjlt.frary hlatory. vol.Hi, p.411.
2. Shoresb^r, riary, vol.i, p.342.
$Aorr<ab;y*B copy of the
Bfftltla- is now in the Bodleian, Gougli £eel. top. 29| he ha0
noted on the title-leaf tha,t he paid 4/6d tor It.
3. MS, Willie 95, f.253, Tanner to Willis, (1708J.
4* ibid,
Banner told Charlett of thie event and emphasised
thai 'the 14/- had been asked for an ordinary paper copy (of,
US. Bollard 4, f*90)i thle may indicate that he knew that at
least one fine paper copy *a» no longer in the poa&esalon of
the per eon to whom he had given it.
ihe appearance of the
much enlarged second edition soon reduced the price of the
flrtst and 1» the tenth part of the Heber sale in 1636 a copy
was sold for the original price of 4/-.
Today the volume is
fairly rare and antiquarian interest hae increased its value,
but price* varys £2. 15/~ waa recently asked for a copy (B.G*
Alien & Son, Catalogue, new ser, 20, lot 497) and £15 was the
price set on the kennett "aeaociation" copy; see p. no, note Z .
5. Cf. Mr. Willis 95* f.2^3, fanner to mile, (1706).

•arket was r^ady for another edition."1 fhese additions,
although exceedingly welcome, were ©o numerous that
presented a problem of their own for, being "design 1 6 only
for a Manuals ana Repertory w
Books ft: MBS. Registers* 9

5>

t fri

elireotioB© to the Printed

tanner's i&ain concern was to keep

within manageable proportions.

In September

1709 fanner tola* Mearne that a considerably improved edition
of his work was ready lor the .reas, but it does not seem
to iiiive been until 1712 that Cnurciiill
icclfinisstleal coii^ltir.ente; relayed
tanner on the project*
hi» for a while 'but when fmnner feee«ja« m Frebend&iTr of Blyf
and thus obligee to perform an azmoal period of residence at
that cathedral, he eaw Hi© opportunity, ana ieeeni&tr 1713
him "never more Monastic than at present, being got here into
the stall and lodgings of the -ab prior, Oelarer, or so^e such
Officer * and hither I tare brought the jjotitia
tils earlier revi
in order to ravine it for a new Mition".
sion was not as complete as he had hoped and, with his return
to Jiorwic&t he was forced to post-pone publication for a while.
Hearne understood that printing was to begin at Michaelmas
1.
2.
3.
10
4.
.

Of. IT% Wlllie 93, f.263, Banner to Willie, U706].
[».*.) Add. IKS. 15932, f.2, fanner to Willis, 21 fun. 1708.
Of. tt£. Bawl. let*. 37/3d v f »243v, ite&rne to laaker,
Sept, 1709.
KB. Ballurd 4, t .107, fanner to CHarlett, 20 Oct. 1712.
MS. Willis 44, f.31, fanner to Willis, 16 Dec. 1713.

1714 but although he waft emger for the new edition he was
2
by no Beans surprised when It did not appear*
-. .'•• fanner* u working copy h&d by now received hard use and
lie 'borrowed one of lie Heve f ® MotlUas IB order t© have It
"Interleave fair for th© press* ,3 out he hat mot done thl©
'toy April 1715 ^»d there was so little prospect of his finding
sufficient free time that he returned the book to Jue
tn* |otltl@ were to remain m snail volume for easy refer*
an Interleaved copy Indicating his corrections ana
additions was probably fanner's easiest method of preparation*
Zn August 1715 He. ^ me se&»« to have thought that printing was
6
actually taking place smd he ims still expecting publication
7
1m the following May, * but meanwhile 'i'anaer haa only just
Sv

settled down at Sly to what had become hi© '*rmual attack on
on this occasion, however 9 he was armed with a
hanper of books borrowed from X*e leve and, with the expecta
tion of nor® to come, during the months of April and ISay 1716
1. Of* MS. K&wl. lett* 111, 1.31v f Eeame to B.awlinson,
"*
2 Feb. 1715.
2,, Of, US, Kawl, lett* 111, f*31v>
3» Kichol©t jfl tj»ge^jr hi s torjy t vol*ili, p. 4154« Ifiii.f p. 416*
5* As lute as «J Beeember 1713 lanner wrote to Char lett of the
iotltlmt "1 think to enlarge It &o f ortaer, but keep it ^till
as a Manual - referring to other Books»; MS. Ballard 4, f.lll*
, Of. ie.arne, vol.v, p*105t Htarne to l.Fothergill, 30 Aug.
Poihergill later asked Hearne to buy two copies of
1713.
the liotltla fox hl»i of. earps* vol.v, pp.lOi t 13t> f 141*
7* Of* Ibid . * p. 215, Bearne to «i.liriagee t 3 May 1716.

fhie time hie

Us began to "perfectly now-model" his work.**

Istsrmination was more successful an<l» in spite of having
gooaicterabljr enlarged his design, he told Willi® alter nis
return to Kor^ieh ttet he hoped to have his fir&?t volume in
Ills prsss w soonsr than perhaps you m**.y imagine*. 2
*tf»$uit was now more than twenty years since f aimer had
published anything anfl nearly five ysars since Churchill Jm£
approached him about a 0eeon4 editions although tanner's
erudition wms everywhere acknowledged even his friends wers
beginning to wondsr about his ability to as-tually' get a work
»or wsr« thsy entirely without justification £orf

Imto print.

In spits of the fact that fanner*® duties aa Chancellor left

little free time* this was an age of pain- time scholars »
of whom led very full lives and yet ware able to issue
au»erous works which, considering their coisprenensiv© nature »
to have been, prepared in a remarkably @hort space of time,
fanner t like all conscientious scholar s9 was keenly aware
the imperi ections of hi^ work aria he was alwaya ready to
-•— -
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postpone his, final preparations for the press v^nii®t there
^lt.ll5iM NS&
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sitili $seme& rooa to him for improvement t
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Thosas Baker's

*

lescription of him as being "over slow, whilst he is over
is particularly apt*

ievertheless, at this

U Kichol®t Litermry history t vol#iil f p»417*
U IS, Millie 44, f .163, fanner to Willic, 6 Jun. 1716,
is. tillle 44 t f*14€v, Baker to Wlllls, 23 Mar. 1717

juncture fanner eeema to have feeen very near to bringing hl»
On 6 April 1717 he told
teoond edition to completion.
Jhariett that ne h*& sent Ciirjacnlll some of the first sheets
whloh by now had beoom* "not so much a
Edition an « Hew Book*, and In May he was good-naturedly
complaining to Willis that he was ueing *dun«a almost weekly
2
for my »*» book1* ~ perhap® for oopy, In ©pite of tJaie fa«t
In Ooto^er ne was atiii borrowing books farom Le i^eve In
to make lilt account more pen'ect, a epeelAen page to
proposals for printing* wa» produced by December
tor Tanner himself mentioned It In a letter to fillip and
at the same time lie gives us mm In tf? re feting sidelight a© to
bev iur als ^cnolarly eonselenoe Iiad driven Him to develop
tne work beyond It© original concept a© a imndy reference
I and extracted all tme MaimorSf teetorle@» and Lands
belonging to the several Enllglous Houses in some
Counties (according to tne bpeciKien I sent you) -* but
found It would delay too mwh tne publi&atlon.of this
Hew Bdltlon » therefore ketp It back for a II part
* forv (Sod preserving mv. Life t feealtit} 1 design not
only that 9 tmt E III, 1?TO &e * In a method that I am
willing to hope you and other monastic Friends will
But 1 muet gt| ti%ro* wimt 1 have at
not ml&llke*
present upon my hands first* 7 .
1.
2.
3t
4*

IS. S«Ila;Wffrttl22 t fanntr to Camrlett f 6 Apr. 17X7.
IS. WUlia 44, f,14a t fanner to WiUiB* 2§ lay 1717*
Ilehole f L^tfetrngy hletoir> vol»lli f pp»418 t 419*
I do not know of the existence today of any auoh specimen*
..•$• Wlllle 36, f*200, Tanner to Wlllis, 4 Bee. 1717*
"

185

Gib con, too, saw this specimen and It mast have represented
a narked enlargement of the original Motitia for he sold
Charlett that he could easily guess what "prodigious pains**
fanner must have been at in preparing thi« aeoond edition
for the press** . :

• .- .;-.

• .
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Sarly In 171S fanner we a still transcribing his work as
2
fast as he could and it seems that possibly it was not only
fanner 9 s natural procrastination that prevented the appearanoe of a revised Botitia soon after this. SJBABJBB in 1717
certain changes took place in the Char chill a 1 bookselling
business3 that »ay well have rweuitud in a change oi their
policy, a ehange possibly also brought about by the slow
but inevitable entrance of other scholars into she field of
monastic history*

v -.

1. IS, Balla** 6, f *130v» Gib a on to Charlett, 23 Aug. 1716.
2. Of. m. Ballard 4, f .123, famaer to Charlett, 29 Jan. 1713.
3* It was in 1717 for Instance that the imprint on the seven
teenth volume of Bymer's yoeaega (Lond. , 1704-35) champed, to
"Per WtChurehill* as opposed to the «F©r A,& ^.Churchill 11 of
the earlier volumes* It was also in this year that WllliaK
Churchill ceased to be K.F. for Ipswich, and in the June a
patent was granted to him, together with Edward Castle, for
the sole furnishing of stationery to several officer of His
Majesty's Be venue. Awnchait Churchill did not die until 1728.
Of. !)•».•&• . s.n. A.Churchill$ Ploaer, A dictionary of . « .
printers and nokaellerf^ JL(lp*1725« s.n. Churchill « Castle.
4* In 1700 there appeared anonymously at London An account of
the several Bonesteries* priories, i&c3 .•. whica were aeiao*
fl in the reign of k.Senry viii &&d in 1717. also at
A summary of ail the religious houses in inland and
Wmltsp with their titles and^ valuations at the titte oof their
l
tion» Joan
Jo Be ton had published a work on valuations
iution.
Browne willi® was known to be
in 1711, see p. 188, note I* .
working on j|n history of the ^itre6 parliaaentary abbies and
conventual cathedral churches tkond., 1715.19) and John
[cont. on next page]

Scanner was probably disheartened by the fact that in
spite of his recent efforts the aotltla was still unpubli
shed and he seems to have turned hie attention elsewtare*
:he appearance of the other works on monastiei&m hardly
rorried him at all and he was able to dismiss them as "profeets barely calculated upon the interest of Booksellers11 }
khey were in any ease sufficiently removed from the ffotltia
to leave unruffled the mam who had earlier displayed tuch
>atient resignation and good temper when Anthony Mall had
leliberately forestalled him on his other undertaking*
loreover fanner was inwardly pleased to postpone his work
>nce again because he was still having trouble in assembling
lie material**! the prejudioe that had greeted JDugdale**
lonasticoa hac by no means died away and the study of monastic
I eont,

Stevens was preparing two supplementary volume® to
konaaticon entitled |!feer history ox the, anti^nt
*iej^ hoeDJrta^B.> o^
1722tZJl*

,* (B.MJ Stowe MSS, 749, f,89, fanner to Anetis, 8 Feb. 1720,
t was the prospectus of Stav®ns f continuation of Dugdale that
toe&sioned the present remark; nevertheless fanner half-heartdly offered to subscribe for a copy. His name, however,
oee not appear in the list of subscribers printed in voi.l
ior in the Buppleaentary list in vol*2* fanner might have
sen expeotea to hare collaborated on this edition, but from
he tone of this letter he did notf Anstis, fhoresby, and
illie are all named in the Preface ^s^sjssisf as having furThere is no record of fanner ever having
ished materials*
ftftsesaed a copy, but John fanner often refers to this work
n the 1744 edition of the Eotitia.

bibliography was still unpopular with »any peoples
body Tanner had asked to assist wrote from Wales i

as some

fho truoth IB - the Mobility & Gentry, who are now
poe&essd of these gl<i ftsligious Houses, or a principall
p of y* - & are p s&med to have old deeds & charters
relating thereto in their hands •» are very loath to
adrnoe y for fear any body e make discoveries in p ju~
g y tfm paying
their exemptin
dice to their title - or*
*
**^ in these p -- y all or
,
tlsths -- Jcr eo tie gen*
»o®t of y^ claim an exe&ptio from all maSera ©f tisthe,
For some time after this the Botitia is hardly mentioned in
fanner* s correspondence and, although in 1719 he told iirowne
llllis that during his residence at £ly he hao done as nuch
in seven weeks as he could ^mnago in as many months of dioetsan lift, 2 it was not until 1723 that he again seriously
had thoughts of publication!

I «*, have endeavcreo to employ that quiet of this
winter in tfi@oh*urgin& part of «y obligations to the
Wfcll© - wcn at mj time of day (49. last S* Pauls
Conversion) mist not be delayed more than necessity
absolutely forces BS V nor indeed has been of late
ygfrs any further than barely has been consistent
w the busy station Providence ha® fixed me In. 1
have got 4* parts in 5, of the Hotitla new modeled
and transcribed fair for the press, -and should hope
to finish this susrnier but that our kew Bishop^ intends^to visit the whole Diooe^e, the oonsequenoea
of w and attendance thereupon will take up much
*
of »y time ~ however I will do what 1

1* M£. f« }42 9 f.23, J^.^ones, Bean of Bsngor9 to Htoiphroy
?ot*lk«e f 13 Sept* 1716,
t» Of, MS. Willls 37, f .167 f fanner to Willis t 16 l^ov. 1719*
3* fanner is here referring to Thomas Green who was consecrated
to the see on S October 1721*
4. MS. flllls 64, f »49t fanner to Wlllis, 15 Feb. 1723,

res
In the spring of 1724 banner pint hie new position as Canon
of Christ Ohuroh to good use by examining the archives of
that foundation in a search for material for the iotitia
and, whilst he wae in Oxford, he told Hearne that hi® book
*as alaiost ready for the press and that it would consist of
11 two hundred Sheets is a i*ot Folio", ^ A year earlier he had
told Eeawe's compositor that he would bring the boofc with
him when he returned to Oxford and that it would them oe
*
ready for tht pre&sf but in Septeufcer 1725 he was forced to
confess that hi® decision to include valuations - to be
prepared toy 3 vim Icton - woulU ^elmy him for another year»^
month* later the Oadtord diarist obaenred that banner wa»
the subject of the liotit^a. when they met ajcui corr
He
ectly deduced that the work was not yet in the press*
eoon heard from Baker that 'I&nner was still working on the
Storkahlre eeotion of hie book and that f as this was a large
eoiuity and the whale of Wales regained to oe fini shed y there
I* Cf« Heaxno* vol*viii f p. 204*
3. ibid. . p*4ia,
4. Be ton had already published i^oer yaloruy . .
of
o. te,to
.aflj|a . Waliii' i Lonl ^ 1711).
See also £*ti,i>indley f
* Mearne« vol.ix f pp. 31, 32*
•A short "sfeiiy in Talor ecclcsiasti0usw f frans|0tions of the
lilftol aaJL . . QlotweM ttrsh^ye ayojbaeological. aocjet^, vol « Ixrri .

ims every probability that in view of the author's c
nents the iotitia would not be appearing for yet another
pear of two*

On one of his visits to Tanner's rooms at

3hrl@t Church Hearne took the opportunity to try and find
wit the exact state of the Ko^itja from Tanner's acuoiuensist
!ie was told that it was on the point of bting finished and
that the Bibliothecst too was very nearly ready for the

2

Still fanner1 s work failed to appear, and when in March
L72? Hearne happened to meet <!ohn ieton, to whom tie had only
Bpoken onoe before, he eagerly asked him how his work on the
loton replied
valuations for the Bptitia was progressing*
that he *had done nothing as yet, but that he would set about
He
It as soon as lie understood the Bf was in good earnest ,
said, the l>f talked of having this from him seven yea re; ago,
but he believes him not to be in earnest, and he added, that
the cf ie afraid to publish hie book, and he wms of opinion ,
that it would not come out in his lif etine, w

rf% if*

I [Hearne]

took great notice of, and said, **1 suppose then the l expeots
dther Pri&f errant, and m&j be afraid lest this book may obstruct
*I know not for that, 1' replyn JiT lokton, **but it will
it*1 .
open e new Soene of Affairs and displease abundanoe of people
that are now in possession of the Abbey Lands, because as it

Of, ibic.,

will shew what Livings aad B@taten belonged to themf BO it
will ©et forth their true value11 . 1 to this Hearne added the
observation that Seton seemed to him to be a "good eort of
mm* but he later noted in the margin "So I thought then ...
but since I am informed that he is very covetous and u&co2m®~
unlcative?. 2
Whatever character letom bore, his belief that the
|ortitia would not be published in Xaiuier'S; lifetime proved
to be correct even if he seems to hmve arrived at his opinion
for the wrong reasons*

Apparently fanner made vet another

effort before lay 1726 to complete the work-* and them does
not seen to be any reason to suppose that he was afraid of
the possible consequences hie book might have on hie eccle
xrue, he had by now begun to set his
eves more tirmly upon a bishopric and could hardly afford to
run foul of the landed classes, and it must also be admitted
siastical career.

that whilst his careful avoidance of controversy had brought
him no enamies it had also failed to bring him any powerful
patrons $ but tanner placed a high value on pure ee;&ol£rehip f
and it was for this very quality that the episcopal beach of
his day was renowned*

It is equally true that almost as

soon as he had obtained his bishopric fanner told Samuel
I* Hearae* vol.!*, p.2b6.
fhe original observation wa® written 13 March 1727 t
** IJjjyU
the annotation 22 January 1720.

* vol*», p

v<\\
Knight that he was reeolTed to set about printing the Hotitiat 3"
but, although this might lead his impatient critics to believe
that political considerations were inf luenoins hi® scholarly
pursuits, the truth is that he refrained from putting the
work to the press for the simple reason that it was not finiehed, It was still Incomplete at his death. the slow
progress that he made with the work in later life is almost
oert&inly to be asoribed to his failing health and hi®
increasing public responsibility*
I4f , fhs decline in Tanner's health was evident to his friends,
and in 1733 Hearne and tillis fell to dismissing the fate of
the fiotitia in the almost inevitable event of fanner dying
21
before it was published* Willis expressed the hope that
•same would inherit the manuscript3 but Eearae, who in any
guessed
ease did not think that this was fanner's intention,
A
f ,x *•'.: • :
that Willis really wished to have it for himself f* and indeed
JtMtia would have made an excellent companion volume to
K
J
^bbevs*
f
..f
,
M^yto.ry,
his
lly
Willis * own publications, especia

vol.xi, p»77*
t. Of* MfiA.. p. 279.
3* In the event Mearns prsdeosased fanneri he died 10 June 1735*
4* After fanner's death Baker told Eawlinoon that MPr* Knight
hopee^r. Willis will undertake & perlect the l^otltla Mona@tlca,
to wcn IT Wi doss not seem averse* | m. lawl. A 496, f ,2bv,
5. As early as 23 Maroh 1717 Baker had written to Willis t W I
fresume, you know, Our worthy friend £ fanner is about a
second edition of his totit^m, . Mona-g tiya « that will make a
second part or supplement to your Book , & will give us a comp~
leat account of places, as you have done of Persona, & they
will come out very seasonably about the same tiaet tho* what
forwardness he is in, I eannot well say*! M^* Willie 44, f.146,

Jut on the day following this conversation Tanner, who had
Ju0t recovered from a recent illness, told Eearne that "he
m* thinking of giving the finishing stroke to nis l*otitia
He said, that f*le» and lorkthire wanted still
Sonaetica,
bo be done, t&e 1 X iMearne] formerly understood Iroi2 him, that
He talked about printing Paper,
all but Wales wae eompleated,
&8 if he now were in good earnest about putting it to the
. •
• .
Press** 1 .
> r in what little time he cool a spare *&im@r slowly con*
On 2 October 1735 he
tiuuec with feifi work on the l^tjltia.
wrote- to
;
ri
, •
* ,

••A
:

1 am mot umdndiull or the Scarcity of that little book
emptied when 1 wm«* scare© 20, yearn ola, and aa as fast
e>ghmy leisure will permit preparing for a Hew Mitionf to
end I have fairly tttuieeribed m© far a® the ir.idle of
w
Yorkshire and want only tae renaincier of that Country ~
and Wmle© to review and transcribe, w if it please
God to allow ae health and give me no avocations, 1 hope
to finish by the Spring, and then put it to the Press
1 wn© not willing* to do before all was ready,
«* w
knowing the tormenting of Devils, Printers, 4 bookseller *
lho f X keep to the old method, yet in
for Copy &c»
new way - 1 believe it will ejaouat 3|o 200 ^neete
ward a and mist be in a Small

before Christmae fanner wao
^,:^ f£&* iBajausoript of the ^otitia. together with all the
relevant i&ateri&l that fanner had collected over the many
that he had been preparing for hie second edition,

£2, !&. Hawl. lett. 30/31, f.32.

•rt-S*.*,- ' *****•• ••^f*^c^ffi-*'

fanner died 14 December 1735.
"« & si -.^ <.*•i, « -*« -*-#.*

Fortunately
paased into the hande of hiss brother John.
John Tanner was able to devote more time to the project than
kie sore eminent brother had f ounci possible and, although the
revieed Botitia did not appear until 1744, he had apparently
completed the greater part of his taafc by 1736,"** It ie inter
esting to compare Tanner* e regular announcements of iia&ine&t
publication with John Tanner 1 o account of .hie editorship!
"In neveral counties, one place or other was omitted till he
[fanner] could see some book, or get come intelligence he
These, therefore, PeterGOrough, and seven
thought needful*
other places in Korthattptonmhir*, the latter part of ¥ork©hiret
A great many little no tee
and all Wmlec, are of my doin^.
were left for altering hi® account of several nouses accord
ing to eueh better information© a® he received, after he was
car on of Christ Church in Oxford, and had the use of
I made
thin^B there which he ooulci not hare elsewhere*
all those alteration®, and was for the moet part obliged to
I hare added some
ftr&w up the account of such houses anew,
references, made extract© of many books that were barely
referred to, and would have Bade more, if I had had, or eould
fhe author's close writing,
have borrow*d f books for it»
and frequent interlineation©, obliged me to transcribe a
great part of the work** 2 It i® immediately erident that, in
L. Of* MS. Bawl* lett* 114*, 1.192, 3*Kni£ht to Eawlinson,
i Sept. 1738*
** Sotitia (1744)

vu*
spite of having received the promotion which was once alleged
to be delaying the l*Qtitia t tanner had made no real progress
over the last ten years*

EC ton must have believed that

fanner had been hoping for still further promotions nor would
this have been an unreasonable assumption, for in the seven
teenth and eighteenth centuries? the comparatively poor w«i?h
bishoprics were regarded as the bottom rung of the episcopal
ladder ana suflerea smaly from the rapid translation of their
bishops to the richer English see®.

But John tanner has

•aid that hi B brother was delayed by hie clerical duties ,
and there certainly sews to be no real reason to doubt his
tanner 1 ® health, his office, and - perhaps above all -

word.

Me parallel interest in the Bibllotheca had all played with
telling efiect upon hi® procrastinating nature.
~.
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ffcs second edition of the jiotitlft appeared in one folio
- •••.••• . '';.„.. -:-j|r ; :

volume in 1744 |

'• : .

It vas dedicated to M&und Glbson as "the

*« Cf«"|otltia (1744) f.xlii. ' ' /,
2. 4ohn Tanner, who was Precentor of St. Asaph, presents* a
He presented
eopy to the cathearal library! it is now no. 33$,
•mother copy to fhoiEas Martin (ef . lilchols* Li ter^ry^hl e tory .
vol. ill, p. 4 36) and tais appear® as lot 44 of the ' Sartin" e%le
catalogue of 5 ^une 1773} but unlike Martin' a 1693 goUti* it
did not find Its way in -to the Go ugh collection in the
Ihs collection contains ^%o 1744 ftotltlsst
ef. p. no, note \ .
Gough Becl« top. 6^ contains sxannsr*s signature cut; from one
of hie books on the verto of the dedication, and Gou^h Eccl.
top. 86 was formerly in the possession of Bdward Howe kores t
Both copies contain copious manuscript notes.
tiMl antiquary.
Before p.l of the text In Mores 1 ©opy is a letter fro® John
fanner to Browne Wlllie dated 1 April 1746 IA wiilch ne says
that he was more than IC60 out of pocket over his edition of
Xhe Gough collection therefore cont ine six
*k* flo title.*
169 5~!iQ tit4'ft.s (of. P«»fe8, note 2> ) f two 1744$ and one 1767
(Cough Eccl . top , 64).

\<\s
kind encourage? of the author** first studies In antiquities"
and the printing was executed by William Bowyer1 at the
expense of tue society for the finoourageiKeat of Learning, 2
When John Banner
It doe® not appear to have sold very well,
"remaindered" his copies to John Whiston,^ a bookseller in
fleet Street, he waa told that there wa® no prospect of their
being disposed of in the near future, 4 and when he was later
In London he did not even trouble to visit 'fthiston's shop to
K
ng,
progressi
see how sales were
i*v,jv> Kevarthelea» the v»ork eventually becaa© difficult to
obtain and fhoma® lvan«, a bookseller in the Strand, issued
fropoeala for another edition,
applauded,

7

£

a project which Bio^iard &ough

Ev&na Joined force® with John Mohols, another

1. One of lawyer 'e ledgers is in the Bodleian jUibrary, Mw. .Don*
b, 4 f and it contains (f ,101) hla accounts for the 1744 to tit la,
and for the
2* An account by C.Atto of thi* Society is to be found in
In 1746 It waa
s@r* f vol*xi3c t pp,263-26d.
®nhounce« tJhat the jNoti^if, had been eo successful that wit
daily expected that the taltor will rei^^urse the society, and
take the remaining copies into his own hande 1* but the announce
ment wm© somewhat pr©®ature and of 500 copies only 195 were
cold by the Society? ibid,, p. 277.
3. fhe booksellers who handled th® publication for the Society
were John Whlston* John uaborn t and Frsnci^ i^haug-alon*
4. Cf , MS. Willi© 64, f»65v, John 9tairn*r to »illis f 21 Jan,
I have .
6, Cf. Hichols, Li t er&yy_ anecdo t e » t vol.il, p. 163,
not seen on® of these" proposaisV " "but the authority is Gau^h
3ee also the following note,
who probably had a copy*
Tf1|bld,, pp, 163, 164* Gough's words were "Our modern publi
•here judge of the value of book& by their arbitrary price,
•ad have been misled, to their cost, to re-print some books,
This la by no means,
whose whole merit la their scarcity.
icont. on next
si-x^i* 5:3* I-* o-. *

Wfc

icmdon bookseller, and they commissioned James Easinlth to
the work*

A letter wa® inserted in the Gentleman * 8

for September 17&4 appealing for literary aasistfrosi Interested parties and the completed work appeared
n 1787; it was published under the patronage of the University
if Cambridge, w&o bore the cost of printing, and of fanner1 0
1

ion. J

Five hundred copies were printed

A

but livane died

lefore it waa published and Ilchols "accordingly purchased
|f whole impression, on the idea that, from the long list of
0g£ *aich k&3 been given-in as encouragere of the re-publi
cation t there would be a great demand for the book; but
strange to say) in the number of names set down, at leaet
p eont* however, the caue with the "ftotitiaf which is as
alueble ae it 1$ scarce 9 and, if reprinted with such improve
ment© as it is in the power of several gentlemen to oeatow on
Oough's
>t, would be an aceeptable present to the publick".
riginsl wae perhaps contained amoiig his collection® for a
i&ird edition of hie fQpo^rapffiLc&X, anti<iuitiei> which Kichole
ihese colI ec'tians , inclucliM »any proposals , were
va«a.
ought for *-10u by the Bodleian from lUchol® in 16111 they
fere at that time boxed In a disordered atate "but have £ince
fhe
ieen arranged and bound a0 Gough Gen. top. 363-366.
elevant portion does not seem to be present*
He hf*d recently (1777)
„ ^ejses liasmith, 1740-1808, antiquary.
ompleted a catalogue of the books that Archbishop l&rker had
Iven to Corpus Chrlsti College,
• ^entleaan • B pagaf!ine.f vol.llv,
• fanner1 a son sent hie uncle*a annotated copy of the ftotitia
9 Ha0»ith as well ae proieielng financial help, but he died
efore the edition was completed and hi& patronage wae continued
y his son-in-law, Richard Killee; cf» £gtitia (17Q7) Preface.
have been unable to discover whether fanner*© original collecions for a eecond edition are now ext&nt*
Ihe same
• Of* f^ichols f literary anecdotes, vol.ii, p»97n«
urnoer of copies of the second edition were prinTeaf cf•
0wyer's accounts, MS. I^on. to. 4 f f,101| and perhaps also of
lie firet, of. p. \S<*.

of ten proved men of buckrams and by far the greater

>art of the work, tut ter continuing warehoused for twenty yeare f
mm coBuuiaed in the fatal conflagration of Feb.8 f iSOd} 1 an
nrent by vhich the "Rotltla* i® again become scarce, and
2
»robably will ever so continue**1
Ko further complete edition of the Kotitia has eTer been
mbllehed, but in 1821 Sir Richard Colt Hoar* ifteued a work
it Shaf tesbury entitled Monaatioon yil.too.anee t containing a
^5

liiit. of t&® Religious HoMseo^ .in ..?LQ.rt.h, ,.mnd ^outh Wiltshire
somiled cMef_Xy from Iiisho? Ta3mer*3 Hot 1 tin M

Phis contained the additions that Sir Henry lllis4 had entered
In his copy of the 1787 liotitia^ and the name source was used
for the "Botitia Momstioa for Cornwall* that appears in
g Apart
Dories Gilbert*® F®rochia.l Bis tory of that county.
fro® these two works there ha© been no direct lineal descenlast of tanner's* Bort_itia and the tendency has been to retmra
to his earlier concept of a handy reference work by limiting
Today historical reference to monastic foundations
fehe scope*
U i»e« a fire in
?, KictiolSf Literary, aneodotes, vol.il, p,164n.
}, fhi© edition was limited to twenty-five copies.
I. Sir Henry £1X1e, 1777-1669, antiquary and principal
Librarian of the British ftueeum*

I* tn.Jft. ] 402 g« ll.

higto^ ofr Cornwall (Lond,,
The parochi
S» D.Gilbe
~J al"""""""
319-336.
pp.rt,

ie best found in thr work of David Knowleo raid R. lieville
Badcock;

whilst reference to the whereabouts of original

Monastic muniments is to be had in Keil Fer f © edition of
2
of . Gr.eat>T Britain and its jaaay supplement a ,

of which a revision is in preparation.

There ie t however,

no fcodem publication th^t of itself completely supersedes
Tanner's work, a© ie evidenced by the miiny footnotes referring
that ar® to be f ound in the Victora Count
Histories of England*-; It is only fitting that Banner 'a
work should still be remembered and u^ed,for it is unlikely
that f?ueh a comprehensive work on ©onastici?ssi i»ill ever be
contained in one volume again*

1. P.Knowles & ti.J8.Hadcockf MeaievaX religious

Kn^land and Wales (i,ond. t 1953).
2. Medieval libraries of grecit Britain f a list of surviving

y i^H.Ker

«* *• *».

~~

if
BIBUOfHECA

fae work for which fanner i@ today best remembered Is the
Bibliotheca Britannico-HibernicrA, a biographical and bibllofimyfeleal account of all the writers who had flourished In
tew** Britain up to the end of the sixteenth century.

This

me obviously ,;, major undertaking requiring aany years of hard
9***aroh Out, as fanner himself observed. It w^e a work "very
desired and much wanted" 1 and the judgement of posterity
fully support® his claim.

However, ss the Blbllotheoa is

Invariably cited us fanner's main literary achievement and its
preparation Is almost the only aspect of hie life to have
received the attention of Rcnoisrs, 2 we scuet be careful not
to assume IP so facto that 1'anner himself had a higher regard
for this work than he did for the Kotltla,

The BlbllotheQa

wa» briginally undertaken from purely financial considerations,
it wae in such accord with hia n&tur^ inttrenta a© an
but
•••*' ';* ->-*•''-;* :.-4MHti%uarian ajid bibliophile that he wae happy to pursue it for
the rest of his life> and apparently to place it on an equal
footing with the Kotitla which was a subjeot of his own free
, MS. f, 469*t f*l»

^*e p. wo, note i

2. flie «*ubjeet wa« first discussed by Mr. w.i.Mviee in
fanner and his Mtollotheca" * 'i he lime B literary supplem
14 December 1935 f p«B56f and more recently by tr. H.w.Hunt in
'•fftjiawjr 1 ^ Mbllotheca Britarniioo^itlbernlca1*, Bodleian library
fih« preaent account owee much
eord, vol. 11§ PP«249~2$&*
the work of the&e two

e

2OO

Sowhere aoea he indicate any real preierenoe for
either work rag lie seems to have diviaea his time more or less
ehoioe,

between them*
important part of tanner's source-material for the
Bi^Xiotheea ley IB the extant catalogue ^ of the various lib'Xiiese en hardly be said to data
from much earlier than the *eeon& half of the twelfth century3"
and even at th&t period they wert $o slight and lacking in
of Great Britain.

definition as to be of little use*

Tlie earlleat catalogue

with which we need concern ourselves is John Boston* e
2 Boston was a monk,
Scrip torua Ifflesiasticoruffi*
1* Cf * B*l*Horrie t A hl.»tgry Of_..ry atalo^^ijg^ and
ithie (Lond, f 1939 }t P«14*23l c£« aleo J.: .l
and COB tent a

tsa.,
2* Boeton s work 1* in faet partially baeecl on the "Hegi&trum
llbrorum Angliae* compiled in the second half of the thirteenth
there IB no evidence that
century 'by the Franciscan friar®*
Tanner made any re&l use of the &e^lg: truss but it sprits consid
eration because he owmei a very fine"copy of it (now us. T*
165, ff *1G1-12Q; an<i it i» mentioned in the rreface to the
It is bound together with the register
Bibliothcoe, pp*xv,x3tT.
of William" Molashf who wma elected :i*rior of Canterbury in 1428,
and In 1566 the whole volume was own©& by William 2»owyerf of,
to 1666 fhomas White, Bishop of Peterborough, ga^e it
ff,1,3.
to Archbishop Bancroft (cf. f.3) amongst whose papers fanner
Of* also ItA.Samge, "r^otes on the
presumably obtained it.
early monastic libraries of Scotland, with an account of the
legietrum llbrorum Angliae* 9 ffaiprg o: [Mt^§„ ^l^bur^h biblio**
society, vol.xlv, pp.1-46; i^LehmanB,
graphica
-^* Tor*
.._..—_ l......._......_..
(Leips.,
Leyh*
Oeor^
ri:'t
,?e®tsoh
ataloir&%
&e«amtk
des
rer
ff*69*61| l«i*^ame®, "the list of libraries prefixed to
the catalogue of John Boston am4 the kindred documents1*,
Irititth ftooiety of Franoiecan 8tudigg> vol.x f Colleotanea
inch., 19^»)t pp*37-60.

perhaps librarian, 1 at Bury St. Edmunds early in the
Ifteenth century and his catalogue surveyed the works of
>73 authors to be found in 191 libraries,

Few copies seem

;o have survived the Dissolution because in the

tentury any example wan to be *»esteemed the jarity of
>ties by the l*overs of Antiquity®" § and it was accordingly
me of fanner's first tasks to take a transcript.^ Today
ds is the only known copy of this important text and it
tas been said that this transcript must be printed in full
Before any really thorough investigation of ancient English
libraries can be undertaken"*
Alanua de Linna,
., Boston was not without his followers*
>rior of the Carmelite monastery of Lynn in Norfolk, is said
;o have made an enlargement of, or an index to, Boston's
-iV*,:-.

»

.» Of. M.E.Jaaes, Qty. tjui abbey o|.,.i^ v:^dmund at jlujpy (Cambridge
antiquarian soclety, o* piibiicationeV 26;, (ttambr*, 1895)
»p,40,41*
!• f.Fuller, The history of the worthiee of England, ed. by
k Of *
I, This ia now in the Cambridge University library, Jidd. XS.
Dr. Jaaee, who examined this transcript closely, came
470*
o the conclusion (Boston and kindred^ documents « p. 42) that
the general faithfulness ®J^ ixanijer'Bj^ copy need not be
nwg blblio*
.ojr....he. gdinbwgh
cit.« 'ajy.rg. .o....e.
op. c.«
avag© (op.
r* Savag©
Mr*
>oubted w .
>oue.
raptiical society* vol.xiv, p. 21) is seriously in error waen
A
A says thai thl® transcript is mot in Tanner *s hand,
acaimile of one page of the text is prefixed to his article
ogether with another from fanner's copy of the Hegifetrum*
Bury*f 'P. 34.
. iteund
of**"3—
Abbey
'"" l ^r]n " at'"•^n^""""*'""—

and a Carthusian monk of Lincoln ie also enid to
Iff* compiled a * Catalogue Dootorum Angliae"* but both of
She »e have since disappeared,
It waa «fohn Iceland who was the first to inti*re;yt himself
2he third volume of his
LB authors ae well aft their booke,
contain® references to over eight hundred books
i¥

that he had $e«n on his vieit® to the English monasteries*
m&9 fee these were nearly all immediately dispersed if not
ttta.

actually destroyed, his no tee were aijsioLt .equ^l of Boston 1 ©
IveB more important for banner's pur
Sat&logue 1m value,
poses was the fourth volume of the Collecta&ea, known ae
Pe Virie tllua^rllbmsi e^ve, De &criptoribusnr Brit&imicis •
fhich contained biographical aecoonts of some five hundred
British authors, Belaud* « work waa wall known and, ae has
U Cf . SieolcoBf .tegllsfr M^^or^eal library , fart II (1697)
^,226 and Ta.nner, li^ljo-feljlea, i)«rf •'' • This belief it. app
»ntly based on the uii&ubt fcsntiated statement by J.^l^s im
geXa tionum hif toricaruffi de rebua Anfl|>cic tomua priauB (P
L6iSf) : f ^p,i02 f thstrulianu® de ' : L£iwB~£act compiled an index
For an account of
*In opus de Scrip toribue Britaanlae*,
Pits* work eee PP.XOS^QG. Bale (&^e pp*w3'Xq&)cioey not ascribe
any eueh work to 41mnue de I4zma,
t»t.Hardy, Descriptive catalogue
I* Of, £it»t Op* Pit, • f*52,
of material B (Lond«« 166? j, vol»i t pt,l» p.aaonrilf appear© to
believe that the two are identical*
3* He copy of the second was know to fits In 1619t of* Pits*
4, ihee* are very eeattered but they are lifted in
Library catalogue e^ of the En^li^fa Renaissance ( Berkeley t 1956)
pp. o^» 76,64 t^^V fne Introduction to " tfiii work containe much
naterial tn fe is of internet with regard to the present study,
the Banner collection wme examined <ef« OB, cit.. p,195) but
BO»t of the catalogues that fanner obtained were post-Ren^iseince and theee are BOW *stiniy to be found »ss« t» 268-275 t
lose having been purchased amongst the Saner olt p

203

been already pointed out» iseveral transcripts of it were
probably in circulation but there wan a general desire on
the part of scholar© to iu,ve a printed version 2 gad it was
from an intended edition ©f Leland* 0 Pe Scriptoribus with
BOB ton 1 ** Catalogue thrt the larger design of Tenner v e
BibXiotheca was to develop*
Long before thi*9 however, Leland'e manuscript had been
put to good use by his contemporary and acquaintance John
Bale, Biehop of Oesory* Bale had studied at Cambridge as
a Carmelite friar but he became influenced by the Lutheran
Kove&amt and later forsook hi® ®onfc f «s habit, turning his
polemical pea to the production of anti-Catholic literature
with ©uch telling effect that he was twice forced to leave
Bale t li&e Leland f was al»o dianayed at the
eysta&atie <2e traction of the monastic liar ries and he too
»et out to ex«u@ine and record the contents of a® many of them
Although he was without the official backing
a» possible.
the country.

that smoothed Leland*s path he «ade considerable progreee
«nd hie were the first, effort a in this field to appear in
print when in 1546 he issued his Illustriuis Maiorig Brltannlae
1. Cf« pp.-

2 t for an account of the first printed edition of the
Be Scrlgtorlbus Bee
« Modern accounts of Bale are to be found *VX.£aYiee t "A
; phical aoolety.
bibliography of ^otm Bale" f Oitord^glbllogr_
^_
and papers • Tol«v« p^,2Ql*2oi J «w> Harris , John
r literature of the H^fonaation
H*McOuwker f 4ohn Bale, drug^tiat and
f 1942 >,

.

At about the sane time he managed to

2
obtain Iceland* si manuscript of the £e Scrip toribug and he
tit:ed this for the much enl&r^t-d edition of his work that was
at Betel* In 1557 under the title rcrlptoruc IlluaThere- was a sup
*-»-*

plement in 1559*

The wor£ has an unfortunate anti-Catholic

iV fanner poaeaaaad a copy of part of thie t containing the
"Centurla qulnta*, interleaved ane with notes b^ «Ja»ee Earring"
It 1® now lift, f, 420.
ton (1664*1693 ) of Lincoln 1 ® Inn*
Harrlngton wae also the eo&plier of BE, 2, 40? 1 403 which are
elmilarly concerned with Ingliah writers and banner later
et&ted (cf * p»2ii&) that Harrington had Intended to publish an
tanner probably inherited
edition of Laland's Pe .^ftefiptoribifae •
&11 three of these volumeli " rrote ' fr ood , with wnom H&rrington w&a
very friendlyf a note and a letter from Havrington to Wood are
HarringtoB's interleaved
to be found J». t. a7 t f,219 t 216«
oopy of Bale 1» im&tiomed in Wood 1 ® life , a£4 . tlB®• e t voi»ll t
la new at frinity
3* f«ntter wna able to ej£aniiie Mle 9 s own annotated oopy of the
1557 Crtalo£U£ and hia notes frofi it are to be found In she
At the
British ^u^um, Add. ESS, 6261, ff, 101-1031 166,167.
time it wme IB the poaseesloa of illliam Glyrme, Kenn©tt 9 e
fhoma Baker la alao
patron, and it later passed to Eennt-tt*
It ia
taown to have used itf cf. 'MeCueJcerf ofi.. plt»i p»49*
for further refernow la the British Mm^ewm, 0. 20 • »* ¥*
eneae to this eopy see Haayna, vol.x, pp»147 t 151fl62,l66,173f
It i© interesting in tfede oonaaetioii to note that
211,212.
tanner probably examined all of the relevant Sale Banuecripta
He certainly
reriewed by MoCuaker, op. cit., pp. 97*110.
Bodley 73 9 for on f .aiijr appesrs ti-ie note by
This book was thia Usy deliver 9 d up
28 1710.
I^T IT fa»mer ( Chancellor of Borwieh) to be plac f d in tfce
Bodlejaa Idtorary N (of. «lao lieurne. vol.i, p.!55)| and he alao
axamlned its companion volume, BOW missing; cf * SiaBmary oatafhe other relevant »iterial in th.®
lo«ue« noa. 2763^,27636,
frrTTlam wft» readily available , as pre«u&ably were those
eci»lpte now in the British Huseum but at tuat time In the
Harleian ana Cottonlan collections with whoee libr- riane
Moreover, MS* Earl. 1819 was formerly owned
waa acquaint ed.
vfw .- , loosit * on next page]
I. l^fu--, ; ,u-n . , i;.
'
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fctt* where this does not obtrude the one thousand or so

..

tibgr&phi«s that it contain® render it of great iisportsnce
ind it is largely this work that has recently le<* to Bale
aeing described as "almost the first real scholar in the
history of English studies11 * 2
"

Bale's literary successor was John Fits, a Catholic

Sivin®, who matriculated at $ew College, Oxford, in 1579*
Slw religious beliefs led him into voluntary exile and he
aecaise a priest mnd was later appointed confessor to the
Mt*te*s of Clevs®, on whose death he was presented to a deaniry of Liverdun,

Pit® 1 principal <rork, which was published

In 1619, three years after his death, war, the Incomplete
folatio Higtoiric&ruffi de Hefrus Anniicis the only volume of
vhieh is new generally better known &s De Illustribus Baft tan;"
aise Scrip torlbue.

A@ waa only to be expected in © work

ioapiled by an exile who had last seen England at the age of
J cont* by Wanley and IS. Harl. 3b3i by Baker.
the most
[j^ortant of Bale*s manuscripts, MB. Selden supra 64 in the
lodleian, has since been published as «J»Bale, Index Jarit&nni&e
icriptorupi, ed* H,I**Piw>le and l.Bateson (Anecdota Oxonl^nsia,
iediaevax and modern series, 9) t (Oxf* t 1902).
faaner poeseised a scrap in Bale's autograph which is now MS. f. 314, f *216,
L* Anthony Wood said that "all H, Catholics, nay zealous Frotistants, ti*vve little or no kindness [for Bale] at &11, because
tis book is stuff *d with revilings and such language that
isfits rf%th«r a huckster at Billingsgate, than the meanest or
rorst of ccholare"! Athena*, ed* Bliss, vol.ii, coluim 1?$*
h levies, f ehn Bale, p. 203.
I* Accounts of Fits are to be found in wood, Athenae* ed. Bliss,
rol.ii, columns 172-177$ and the standard works of biographical
reference *
g^ Piteei • • • relatjionum historicaru& de reou®
KU8 (Far., 1619}.
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twenty this production wae extremely derivative! moreover,
like bale, Pits had allowed hit religious persuasion** to

adulterate hie suciiolno^hip and lie o«sitt»ed to record the
writings of John Wycllffe and hi& followers %lth the re&ult
that the main value of th© book now lies in the accounts of
a mmffifcf r of Koman Catholic writers who had left England at
the Reformation and whose lives might have otherwise gone
unrecordec.

Pits reviewed Bale's work mofct unfavourably

&M claimed to have worked directly fro® Leland'u Ee
9
toriPiis but it in hard to see how, In hie ftxile and at an
west abli shed scholar, he could have obtained a transcript*
It has long seen accepted that Pit® primarily b&sed hie work
on Bale 1 « Catalogue* 1 . . . . •
: • Slui productions of Lelan<i f Bale, and Pits were the directlineal predecessor® of 2ana*r v £ ^bljlfttheca but there were
••veral other compilations of more limited scope that held
rich stores of information suited to Tanner '& purpose*

fore-

Met amongst these mu^t oe mentioned food*e
for it ie at once o^viou^ that many of fanner's later &
would have "been connected in one way or another with one of
fanner himself commented on the
1. tits, off, ol.t*a P«33»
differences between Bale and. Fits In a letter to Hearne, 14
Oct. 1727t of William of Worcester he faid "tie observable
thty froth give him a good character, w G 1© raroly to the
by those Waarft meij1 j »^. Bawl, lett. 9/10,

t. ibid>, p.

3. Cf* Wood, 4tftfma«* Id. Biles, Tol.ii, so. column 175$
Of, al&o Bioraphia Britannica» vol.v, p.3367t note D*
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tfci two great universities ol the realmf 2<uoner Ettfct often
have wished that thfere w^ a similar work relating to
Cafebrittft**

Ee KU& partiou^arly fortunate in this respect

beoau&€« f fct> we shall tiee in the following chapter, he wa&
for &fcny year» the only pertoa to h&ve acefcgL to Wood's
•tript KOtee an<3 there eon oe little douht that he ufced theie
widely*

there were several other works of laoru general

-

anc ev«m the writers of Ccotl^ad aii& Xrel&ml had

beexi the fcttfc^eet ol lit^x-^ry research*
^,,.vgyjt^t?ogi'b^ft ^lbeyni^.@ a

Sir

although slight* covered

centuries ani mi&t h^ve provided a»ach liiformationi .
of le&e value was thozme 2)e«tpeter > a f airly weighty Hlotoritt
Cents ootorii2 which Imu feiAC« been
iu» w chiefly rcnferk&ble for Itfc extraoralxtary

Library o&t^logues, too 9 had 'btgun to appear iii print,

4

Xa 1600 tho»as ^amts
K

containing an index of manuscripts to be found at
Oxiora an& Cambridge ami even in ite early day® the Bo<llai&n
> with James aa its first librarian, had i&eued printed
« Sir J.Ware £* Hcriptoribus^Rib^rniae ..libri
An £n«jJLfth' editloB wa» issues in 17Q5.
1639)*

2» x.Deapfcter,
^
written
j&eiipstr a" "ekrler
ae, 1627 )•
scriptoruifi; noiae^cXatara. (Bononiae, 1620)*
)* Of* B»B*B*t s»a> Bei&peter*
i* faxmer would, 0f oouree, have be<m well acquainted with all
lho»« reviewed in Kicolson's j&ftlish, historical library,
Part I (1696), ftrafcte^
*, 1600),

catalogue*.

But all catalogues were completely

fcy the great (^.talo^M^iatofeorip-sori^ an&li&e et Hiberni&e
editeu by Idwarg j&ernard* 5* Without this work the Bibliotheoa
have beta ^eriously defective in many points bat there
also & symbolical significance in the corporate nature of
the post**Eestoration &chol&r® were not slow
its production.
to oesuBiwiaate information to on® snoth&r and although such a
worlc as Williaa C&ve 1 ® Scribe-rum Eoclfeeiae,.,Ei& feoria L
with it e eimfcimi^ioafc by Hezyrj Wliartaia and Eobtrt &try
oi much i&t&re&t to. fanB^r9 the re&e&rche@ th&t made it
ible were probably of even greater value. More than once
the answer E to maxiy of his problems am^t h&ve been
quite incidentally by the wcrJc of such men as h<*<arne t
ana even ^iool^ont ^s well as others such 1^£^ well known
to him*
for a project that was to become the work of & lifetime
fanner *s first connection with the BibXio.theo.& was casual in
We h^ve ^.1 ret. ay seen that the period foil.,:-'. ing
the extreme.
graciaation was in normi circoii^tariciss financially difficult
for the student who intended to take urdera and manner's eaee
At the end of 1693 Gibson w«e recommendin
the "unfinished Kotila to the London publishers and when he

wme no exception*

Cf« <£•$. Wheeler f fhfaijiearliest^.cstalojiuea of the Bodleian
library* (Gxf., 192a)/B*34 et
2* Cf. pp.
cri.torum..jcc.lesia.Bticorua hi stogie. literari_a«
i* W*Cave
(Lond.»

200,
heard that hi c own publisher f Awnfttem Churchill, was locking
a r«» liable scholar to t&ke an accurate transcript of

*e £» I criatoribma , and Boston's Catalogue with a Yiew
to pr«yariii& &n ttiUUioA of t&em he eagerly put Tanner's name
forward*

He pointed out to Xanner that smeh &n arrangement

enable him to lire in London whilst the rotitia wae
printeu and that he would 9® able to revise the proofs
on the spot whioii in a book involving a.& it diGt^an^ referenaen woi<u^ be & distinct ^dva^t .^e,

Moreover, if the

V^QJVZ,

transcript W*N^ well don® there was eviry possibility that
Sanmer ttighs be a^ked to eee the whole work through the press
tinti th&t in &my ease a subject of this nature ^as a "very
banner eagerly assured
honorable** one to be connected with*
that "if for y ^mmsoribing am! S^ition of them
my History of Monasteries) the Bookseller can afford to make
me a hansome allowance to defray my ohfi.rge^ and the lo&s of
2
' r: '
In
my time, I shall stan4 to cuay bargain you shall make%
February 1694 Gibdca was etill negotiating o^ fanner's behalf >
and &e again empha^ii^ed that the i&iin advantage in such
was that fanner's presence in London was w indi®~
y necesaary11 if the Hotitia wore to be prepared ae
;.:',...,

!• MB. f» 23 t f*116v t 0ibson to fanner, 30 ^an. 1694.
Part of the 1 tter here referee^ t© ia printed in Hunt f
op* cit» p. 250.
2« MS. t, 2§ f f.ll7vt filmier to 0ibsonf Draft t pr. in
HUIlt» lOQ. Pit.

^-, v...fefe -:.,.

:;.,..

. ...,

a® possible** It was not until t£e end of Earch t
when it ha<f become more obviome that Churchill jrdght well
employ fanner, that Gib son beg^-a to etrlously discuss the
forthcoming edition with Charlettl
If £fel%na goes forward, our Oxford-press must sc-rce
have t&e honour of iti the quick di»p&tclt here in
:> London makes a quick return of their money 5 ana there's
aoe consider- Men e&& engage m bookseller to quit hie
M fanner may eatlsfle himself that I will
- interest*
omitt nothing that lyee in my power* whioll may make the
. work easy ??.ad profitable to him., But 1 think 'tis tae
best way (and I ©JB pers^aoing H Churchil to it) for him
to come do^m to Oxford, ^ith all Ms papers relating to
that touaiaes&f toy wMeh H banner will be be '.^er able to
f&®r© f s noe man soe
apprehend the difficulties of it*
oautious in eng* ging himself as He th&t*| to undergo the
trouble? and I find by experience that y utscotjt care
im<l consider' tion never diacovery one half of the labour*
If fanner is the only man X know of that's capable of
In D^ 0ale*a haa^t it would be a 7 years
doing it.
worfc, "-nd IT Flot h^ts such a je^lou^ie of all Book£-@ll@rsit
that *tiii twenty to on® but some mi sunder standing or
other ^ould tempt him to break® off in the middle, .
l«@ide@« *tie lipo^uible ever to goe through such a work
';• without tfee ao0ietanee of }5odley 9 8 or some other .vs. &t
Juibrarie,
Although Gibbon wa® not as yet a fully •etabliehed eoholar
ale recommendation waa auf fieient to encourage Churchill to
make further enquiriet^ and when Charlett proved equally
convincing ae to Tanner'© suitability for the task Churchill
.; i j:' •

decided to journey to Oacford to meet tat y®un$ etuAent for
©ib$*m obviously believed that to be forewarned
himself *
1* lt£>.
l.'llS.
3, Cf,
10 fey

f* 2^ t f*USt Oib^on to i' aimer, a ?eb* 1694*
Ballard 5f f*23 f aibson to Charlett 9 31 Mar* 1694.
MS* £&llaru 33 » f*109 Charles Matron to
1694$ pr. in Hunt, op. cit.« p,2^0.

7\\

to be forearmedi

"iir Churehil will be with you about

Konday or Tuesday night", he wrote to Tanner on 2 May 1694 9
"You'l find him a eeneibie man and c, very fair-dealer; and
vfeea you come to the subject of Lel&nA (which is hi? only
business) I'd have you talk your sdnd freely, and let him
know, 'tis a busiae&s you are in noe way a ©tmn&tr to%
»J am ir* hopes'*, lie wrote not long after, *MP Ohurchil will
bring us the news of an edition of Leland goin$ forward, v?hen
he returns to London*

He brings down vith his whatever

vela tea to thut work, and 1 should be extreme sorry to he r
that any difference a in the way of trade should t J£e it out
of your hands,

fho* I have noe reason to fear it| since

r Chorohil ha^ t-oe good an opinion of you at & diatence, &
X no© wsy doubt but the opportunity of a little conversation
will suake your opinion of him very favourable**.

9

V!

Churchill made the journey some time eoon after 10 May

1694

and by the eighteenth fanner and he had agreed upon
of employment*

Churchill was an acute business

and ?he o^-ner of one of the most reputable
feou&ee of the day; moreover, the publication of Leland and
I IS. f, 25, f.143, Gibbon to Banner, 2 Bay 1694.
f« MS. f, 25, f,14S f Gibson to Taisnerf 13(?) May
3. He brought with him dat ton's letter of 10 ^y 1694, see
p»2»o, note 3» v
4. &ibson had se^n thesse article© rffeen he wrote to Tanner on
Both
18 Jtay, of. «S. f . 25, f*152| cf . also ibid., f.154.
theee letters e*r« pr. in Hunt, op« cit.,
I*

Boston eeeme to hrve been one of his pet projects and it
therefore eay® auch for l^nner 1 ^ ch*r&.cter that Churchill
employee* him on the work*

It fc»ec&* al*>o that Banner was

intended from the vary b&£ini*ing to perform aore t&un the
Btr&ightt orw&rd traaaerlption of Lelanti. and Boston thtt ha*
originally been eugg*Ltedi he had apparently poir*ted out to
Churchill th&t the mert publication of these texts would
be commercially profitable, but that with corrections
&ccitianE tlifi ^or& would be a eonsidsr^ble
to fccLt,li*r^tilp.

Chura'liill ^r^Gu, a&u ^hen Oib^oaa

of this deveiopffiant he ob^ei'V^d that it wat "a good generous
thought to consider what account & work s&y tuxn to in other
beride ao'--,. right interest f and 1 $*& glad the unuerent^rt&in'd it*

H&iig f t s^&n1*, h& contiweci, giving

insight into the a&rt&m&nt reached by banner and
Cliurchillf w to lay too much stress upon filthy.... lucre i& below
th« diapeneation of Learning and a scholar; not but & great
•any good uee^ a&y be Bade of 40 1 *

2

feia ©aitorial capacity was* to be I aimer's first
to make the neee^ary transcripts and Churchill
provided hi& with Captain Carrie© Hattoa*e eopj of Lelcuad and
Sir Roger fwyaden'a copy of Boston, 3 fhat I'anaer ehould work
* Cf. p.WA nd the general tone of Churchill's l®$ter& to
ii US. f. 2$t'f«152. te. Hunt, og, eit>« p*251 co»ment» on
fAimer* s reaction to this letter.
1. Cf , MS, f . 2% f ,1161 and MS. Bailard 33, f .10, both pr. in
Bttttt f OP« cit., p

213

from & tran&cript of X*elun«i when the ori&in&i Ste-nu&eript wac
available in the Bodleian Library uad haci in fact alrfc&ely been
Ateitsedly, it wa* *till &n age
by him is intca-ebtijitf,
when scholars did not &lw&y& ?/ork from ori&iz&l iuuteri&l even
when it was possible to do so but banner, at le^et, wa& aware
of the importance of thifc principle, WG when he h&u been
forced to use a transcript of X*«l&&4 in pr^p^ratiion for hi©
<i>f Wiltehire. he h&d taken care to cheek it later
the ori&ii*&l*

It ^ee&^ ihe in^^iitlou w&& that the

principal text to be u*,fcu wa& t^t su^pliea by iiat^on9 but

that thi& vvae to be ®up,pli»E^ii.t©d by constant refertnce to the
o
banner mu^t ha¥e jul-c su^h u c^ur^e to be somewhat
original*

un&oholarly ana hi& friend John ByroK ttoet certainly
11 1 oannot digest11 , wrote Byrcm ven«SM>ntly v wye oos^ari^ of
It may be of
another Copy w y of Leland'e own ^ritin^.
uee to observe y various rs^ding^ in book*?, when we ar© not
A
'
— *.
w WB& written by y author ? but to what purpoae
it to note ye faults of a tranecrioer, when you have y@ true
i*yrom, a& banner lully raali^eii t wa@ qtoite right
tat he did not entirely appreciate fanner 1 ® difficulties,
the originals were not In the best of condition a&6 were only
available during the hours in which the Bodleimn was open original? w »

ttnd that great library, wisely apprehensive of the danger of
!• Of»
2. Of. m. f • 2$t f«^44f Byrom to fanner, 15 Oct. 1694*
3. MS* 1. 25, f.249 f Byttw to fanner, 19 Oct. 1694.

fire, kept to the houm of daylight.

Moreover, it wa« etill

perhaps intended that the work should be prepared in londoft
and If progress wa« to be mde at? ^uickly a® po^ible th*n
fee would <*f neeeiifdty h?rre to use a transcript.

It wae at

one time augg*fftftd that he should take a new one of hi« own2
for Hatton could hardly be expected to allow hie copies to
raimin on indefinite loan but Tannor appar^ntl^ dia not do
this bec^.wfie Gfter .hie 3»ow to Norwich he began to u^e a
nt Caiefcridge,* Whatever the ideal preparation
b?»^n, eirotoiftt&neeR forced Tanner to u^e at lea^t
three different -copier of L«land f » work In th# preparation of
fhere waa lei»« ehoiee over the copy for Boston because
» the only one available f fortunately it se^iRS5 to

have been «. good quality transcript and it wae tlstoet certain
ly of a highly distinguished provenance.

On 26 Hay Churchill

-';
•'
'
^ p. 262.
^.
» IS* t. 23 9 ^*ieO« Ciiurchll^ tig ianntr, 26 ttay 1694*,
3. Cf. MB* T. 470 t f»4 f a draft prospectus to the Bibliq threat
Shi» wa* presumably Bae's
pr. in Hunt* op, cit. , p. 253.
transcript at Trinity Colltg* ( set- p*«o%t note a ) which cannot
possibly b« Hatton f e copy bteautte it wsa presej^ted to the
college in I66? f cf. ii.B.tJa»ea f Thgxj western, manugcript^ in the
of ^rinity coX10f© fi G^gl^gj:^f, C Car.br. . 1901) vol. ii.
rr. Hunt top. oj[t.» p.H56j iaso mentions the two
4, Gib son thougat that it wa» possibly unique (cf. MS. T. 25,
f ,H6v) but on 30 July 1695 Churcliill told Tanner that ihoiaas
Oule Sad previously w^de an unauthorised copy of the transcript!
From M8. «. 23, f.38| 24, f.47| and
* T. 24, f .47.
« Oiaith 1?7, f«303 it «ppe»r^ that aisiOi% previoue owners and
nay have been mioh men ae ^iiliiiai Cai&den, sir William
§ Archbishop Us&aer and Mward stillingfleet, Bishop of
(cont. on next page]

Instructed tanner that Boston was to be transcribed "as soon
Ml m&j be* and although he wan lii the midst of premrlne his
Hotltla for the press he h»d n-ppanrntly completed this part
Borne twenty veare later he
0f the w«**fc b? the end of ^uly.
eeld that he wan prepared to answer "pretty well for its
being faithfully done**-* and modem scholarship supports hi»
however, was the morfe
Iren before Churehill hed formally
l>«rt of the project.
conmlseloned fmnner there had been some earnest dipcus&loia
on the ahape that the forthcoirdng work wae to take, e.nd premi33i^.bly Tanner's grssp of the difficulties feeing .him had In
no MMll a«sa«ure i»?yref*eed 0hmrehlll# Wa» It to be
tlonsr^r of authors or a ehromol o&leal literery
Were the transcripts to be .kept sept*rste from the additions?
Were the authors mtrveyed t© ba ^ngllah or British?

A letter

4 oont, lorceaterf at: well me 0mle and the twy&den family but
theee ' ref ^reneer ne.y pcrh^pe rr-late to ®or« than one
A nuisber of eimiiar references ^rc llatea In .-ava,ge,
only entry relating to ^o©ton f e Catalogue to
appear in Bernard 1 ® QatftlpfMf. ia ^° ^* fouaa In Yol.ll t pt.2
(irlah collections^ p.7 f eol.1 among tlie Clarendon »aausorlptef
but tiiia probably relates to a contemporary traaaerlpt*
1. US. f . t5 f f »l60f Chur0hlll t© 2&a»er» 26 toy 1694.
2. Churchill hiid heard that the task was *neiar done" on 18 July
(of, MS* T, 25 f f*l81) but he did not receive the
until after 11 October! ef * MS. s. 25* f *235*
3. [B,M«] Stowe BSS. 749t ***% banner to Aniitia t 2 Yeb*
4. Of . p.w» f note i».-

written by Gib&on on 14 May - and Churc&tll ciia not meet
S&imer until &ft«>r the tenth - show* t& t such questions had
already been diseases l*i ao»e det&dl **nd by 26 £ay the
!• US. Ballard % f»37» ®ibson to C&ure&ill, 14 May 1694.
ffee relevant part of this letter is v.*c-rth reproducing!

By the time that thli? corner to ycur han£a, I hope you
have made a good progress In the business® of LelancU and
. -. afcould be sorry to he<-~r thfct it soi^t fall ia,to &*ny hands but
IT fanner* ®»
He IB (as 1 always told you) the most proper
jM&rfcOR I know of, and vlil be zJbie tc give who btt-t ;|u£gj2.ent
of the at thod and other thlnga*
But at to the Alphabetical
©r£er, I can never be reconcil'd to it} the* I eoni't^a the
authority of those great men that ®eei& to favour it, makes
it too &re&t preeu»ption iii a® tc say BCC* iut pray conelder that nothing le got by it f but what may be a»ply
supply f d by the help ol an ^ccur^te l/.uex| and tHer& i^ noe
reckoning up those many adventages (that] are lOBt by it*
When a i^ook oi' thlt kind is dr&vrn down according to tiie
©everal Ages, it gives one presently a view of the Learning
of e^oh time, to whc.t degree-* t:iey ^ere arriv'd, to wh-%t
studies they were principally inolind (for every age falle
. . in by &oxce accident or other u^on a, peculiar ^ort of study)*
Bow if you mangle it for the sake of an Alphabet, thl** is
,. entirely lost*
B^Bid®£» several point© of Controver^le
»ay have been toeo f d about, which being manag'd by Coi^te®- porary ^rittrs,, & man-lia.jj a Jirucit better proepect cf the
original, drift, and design of it when such a Work its done
according to order of tl&e f than when you are:- to fcoek for
the Petrone of each party*
*tis a vulgar error that Books
^ of this nature are only to be &ept by one Ilk© Xlctionaried
for incidental use is | they ar© certainly to b@ 8tu£y f d and
• read over, and are the beat Hi^torie^ af Ler.ruing t soe also
of both ^eole«laetloal and Civil affairs that one
can pO£>|ibly have recourse toi Tor such a» h*-ve had the
of Church or State >ia.ve b@«n very often eminent for
their writing, and aave took csr€ to exerciee their pens in
favour of tm-t p-rty ^hich they particularly espous'd.
But a Historle rerde but very coldly and confusedly* wh^re
you miet be forc'd to goe from Henr*I to lienry tae o. and
while your tiiottgntfc are Intent upon an &ge wherein the
Pope f s" Authority is an Or&cle, presently b© obli^'d to step
into another wherein they tre d him underfoot*
l*ow .t&ig.
an Alphabetical order doe® neoe warily oblige one tot Sut
if all these rub be were out of the road, atetnimctt you ought
to pay £>os&e respect to poor Iceland** fextf which however is
not to be eh&ng*d v or indeed msngl'd without a visible nee•e-Gityt or st leaet a more manifest convenience than doe© at
press eat appear to ae.

general lines and been settled, at leest temporarily. 1

The

work was to be arranged chronologically and to include 3cottl&h
and Irish writers within ifc$ tcope.
Although 0ibson had eagerly pr&i&ed fanner*® qufllitie*
te Churchill th«re remained one BB&H doubt 9 and he confided
to Caarlett that "itr fanner is every way qualify *cl for Leland,
unless it be in his L&tine pen, which a man of his sensie &
industry will easily gi^Jte him&eif master of*1 * 2

Xhe dre^^ of

Latin wa*« now quite often discarded for learned ^orki; and
thlfe was a situation which in itself encouraged Lhe growth
of antiquarian s&udy because living in the country and in the
large towne ^ere many people of acr^de^ic disposition who had
not iully ttastered the ^eeond tongue*

banner had quite

n»tur»l.ly prepared the i<oti tia ^oaastica (in epite of its
title) in l.n^llfih but the ^ibiiotiiifcc. W&B to be an authorltatire work of reference anc o&e t moreover, thiit would hn^e a
limited appeal abroad*

As aucn it wae felt that it should

be prepared in Juatin fcut, beomu^e it was a work of reference ,
it called for a directness of style that was a little removed
from the everyday JUatin with which scholars wtre acquainted*
Gibbon broached the setter to fanner careful iyt
Since I writ last to you t 1 have been considering, your
new Work will put you under a neeeneitie of using your
Latin pen very much, ft reading suitable Author®*
1. Of. MS. T. 25 f f «160 t CImrehlll to banner, 26 itay 1694J pr,
in Hunt, OP. clt*i pp.251|25£.

2. m. Ballard 5f t *19 t Gibaon to Charlett 9 26 Mar. 1694.

the bare business of lan&aa**, there n.re 2 thing* me thinks
I woula re c emend &e peculiar to your undertaking} *uintillans lu&gment upon all the Authors (10 Lib* x. as I
re«»«iii*er7) Ftbd"' Cicero f e grutufet both w&ieh u-rlters are
eoe nice ana elegant In glrEJ^thelr characters, that he
who #eeke lor a better pattern, will in my mind lose hl&
labour*
In a later letter he again laid ©mpha«i» on 'the importance of
stylet *You*l agree with m«% he wrote, "that there IB some
thing in m good lanfuaae waioh -molcee Tery indifferent things
neat and tafelng} and in bad, which renders solid pertinent
sense very mwterdtelo] ana rldleulou®**1 ^ then reading &lbsonf
letter© there 1® @o much solid eoafton^eenee contained in his
advice that it i» sometime® difficult to remember that he wae
only a little older thmn Tanner and it would be hard to underestimate the good influence th&t he exerted during Tanner* s
tanner mutt have ought Gibbon 1 » advice as
eagerly &* his own was later to be sought, but although he
himself wa® not lacking in the encouragement of others *
stay at Oxford*

notably Francis Blomef leld * he 3<eem@ to have failed to
ait to them his inherited hign standard of scholarship. 4
1* In 1693 iibson had himself publl^fhed &n edition of
Quintiliaa* • fe ^n.iig.ti t utlone pra tori a • cf» p*U7.
2. MS» f. 2-7, f.!55i dibson to tanner, 22 May 1694*
1* IS* f . 2% f ,167, Gibbon to Tanner, Juu. 1694*
4. It would be particularly int ere ..-ting to investigate tills
It nab been pointed out taas
point, in more general terms*
later eighteenth century antiquarian research lacks the vital
ity of that of the seventeenth century and one reason for this
lay perhaps be that such men as limner faotat&o absorbed in taeir
detailed @®aroh for historical accuracy that they failed to
any eubssantive trndi^lon of scholarship to the &ub~
iequent generation*

Xt is probable that during the latter part of 1694 and
the first three month e of 1695 Tanner was unable to do very
s

much in the way of original research for the Bibliot&eca.
let only **a the KoJjjLt^a being printed but he also took
Order® and entered, upon his new poet aa onapiain of All Souls'*
Churchill must have rea lined that in the circuB£tane** delay
was inevitable for on 31 Jam*xy 169$ he wrote to fanner
e&ylng "when your l»elnmre allows (I] shall be glad to hear
i
how Leland goes onH f but fanner apparently hastened to ae&ure
the publisher that he was Baking fi&esdy, if slow, progress sf
Churchill was later to thank him for the eare he had taken to
*

2

In a work such a® thle t
•ake Leland *ne oompl as »ay be w .
however, no one raan could Hope to make any approach at com
pleteness without a modlouffi of eo«*operatlozi iro» other ©eholare
and it was judged that the time had come to make the under*
%tid»ttf more widely known* 1® early as July 1694 Batten had
been di touting the BiJ^|>,othei?a with everyone that he met who
Bight oe Interested IB lt^ and in Fe&rusry 1695 Churchill
announced in one of his public^ tivne that the work was under
is
«' j
7 and
$itla
and
Specimen
a
way. Later he asked Tanner for
1* IB. f* 25f f*295 t Churehill to fanner, 31 ^an. 1695.
2. m* T. 24, f .66, Churchill to fanner, 4 feU. 1696, .
3. Of. MS. f. 25 f f.184, Churohill fo fanner, 21 4ul. 1694.
fhe advertleesent was in&erted
4* Cf. Hunt, of. oit.t 9*232.
after the preface to Sir B.Blackmore*© Jrrjnce ^tliur which was
A aiBilar" advertieeaient
published in February 1695.
en slg. a2v of Gibson'e edition of €a£iilen f @ BrJtanni|i»
5, Cf . »• *• 24t 1.135* Churci'iill to Tanner, 5 E&y 1696.
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fanner accordingly drew up a draft set of proposals. * Ko
printed copy ie known to have survived and it eeeas probable
that none were ever ieeuedf Oibson Had iiot seen a copy more
tfcft* a f«*r later3 and, with hi© wiaeniiig circle of influen
tial friende, he would surely have betn one of the first to
tave received a copy*

.

Onoe the Kotltia had been published it is to be supposed
that fanner was able to devote the greater part of his time
to the Mbliotheca and in toy 169!? Oibsom reported to
r

fhoreeby that fmnner was "very busy with his ieland, which
... will be m most complete work, and exceed the expectation
of the world" 4 and in a later letter he prophetically &<ided
that, because of this* the edition woul£ not be likely to
5
appear juat yet» x fanmer 1 ® friend a $ave him every encouragementt Byroa told him that if Le land's **ashe^ could speak

yon would not want thanks* but 1 hope there are enough living
6
yt will do it*f '^e ^ eve ^®*weci Jiiim that in this undertaking
1* A draft of the proposal e in banner 9 e tiend i® to be found
« T» 469 t f «1| IT. Hunt has printed t!ii& a® an Appendix;
2, A letter from Byrom to fama^r dated 15 Oct. 1694 (MS* f» 25,
f.244) eeeiMB at first glance to reler to printed proposals but
this can surely be di&oounted because of the early date, fhe
"Printed Propo&all* for Lelsnd* that Chure&ill »entioned to
fanner on 16 «July 1695 (!&.'. T. 24, f.48) relate to a completely
different undertaking.
3. Cf. f8. f. a4 9 f.151, Gib on to Tanner, 14 Oct. 1696,

l>"lftter@ of eialnent_..men aadres^eg^ to .Ralph, tharealpy.» Tol.i,
p. 2051 tflbson to lnor©sbyi; 9"iay"Tfe95»

§. Cf. ibjd.t vol.i, pp.211,212| Gibbon to Shoreeby, 30 Jun. 1695.
f. »£. f. 24, f.7^rf Byroa to fanner, 30 Oct. 1695.
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his "abllltys are no where questlon'd*!* whilst Olbson
heartened him with the cheering information that the Churchilia were «»i*hty fond of their Lel^nui 1 wish' f he aaoea
with hi© u@ual down-to-earth cowion sen^e, *tney ifcay mend
your bargain, a® much a® you improve their Book"* 2 But
fanner had need of more than verbal encouragement ana mere
food wiehe®,

Firstly, as has already been pointed out, he

needed «o»e feonolarly eoll*boratioa;<BKL thi& waa dUaaediatelj
forthcoming from his friends and, ae tht work became more
widely known, auch men a« Dr. Bernard and Br» Cave offered
their undoubtedly weicozae a^elBtance.^ Seoonillyf he needed
•i position in wnleh he woilc be free to travel to many
different libraries and the forthcoming election to a lellowehip of All Soul, seemed to > up ply an ideal solution to this
problem! as Gib son so succinctly pointed out, the design of
Bibllotheca "does ill suit the eireumstanoes of a chaplain,
I* MS, T. 24 f £.114, Le i.eve to $anner« 16 *ion.
2. MS^ J. 24, ftl!6, Gibson to fannert 21 Jun. 1696.
3. Of* US. f . 24, f*14B 9 Chureriill to fennerv 16 Apr. 1696.
It .is poe®lbl6 th&t Cave's aenietanoe w&e nev^r forthoomingt
the original offer 10 contained In m letter thmt Balph irankt
a Fellow of Merton College v osforci f wrote to fanner on 2 Mar.
1698 (Mi, f. 23 f f*lS§)t» W I re|a youra, 4 am exceedingly
obliged to you for 5 large s*o©J you have given.me of your
D Cave ie ndghtily plea«' w it,
present design*
you may liv@ feo complete y work* t He gives his service to
you. A would willingly give you w as^istanoe he can in pro
moting §o usefull * noble an undertaking t but tho«e Collec
tions y he^has made are but very few f & tnote not at present
to be met w » becaui»e tuej are sonttered amon4'it several
other papers | however he will look them out, a if he finds
they will do you any eervioe f he will write to you * eemd them11 .
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b*t vottld be mightily further1 d by the preferment you ai»
at| whiea (a* I take it) is very easy in point of Healdeaoe". 1
When the election proved euoce&*ful it was not only Gib eon
who etre«*ied it» value for the preparation of the Bjbllotheo-i2
but alto Kexmettt who exhorted tanner to remember *th@ greater
Kaeouragement and the better Opportunity You now have for
filtering the Fast and • Obliging the Present Age and toaterity*,*
Svea before the election had been held Gibson had been
planning farmer's future travel® aa4 at the $&iae time doing
his best to further hi® friend*» interests
About & fortnight ago® (upon a motion of hie Grace's
[l B e, feni&oa'sjt to have Bal,@ an£ j^lff. reprinted) 1
aiitlonv d your design to . him| aad Sewas very glad to
find that these two Authors art- like to be superseded
If you
by a much more complete mud & ©curate Work.
succeed* you1 ! be at liberty to consult the librarya
at Cai6brid^e.0 Loadonf and Lavbetnt whioh your present
0tAtioa will hfirdly give you leave to doe$ at least f
At Cambridge, ay
not without acme inconvenience.
Lore 1 ® Interest la Beaaet College (which will be your
aain treaeure) will make thing© very ®a@le to you
therei and I doubt mot but by tha same ae01s$ance 9
you'l nave free aooess to Cot-on«e Library* Aa for
. tofcbtth, all the help that this . library affords 1® at
your eervieef and would b| t?oe f tho 9 a Friend of your9 *
As jou'l find hlo Orsoe
had nothing to doe in it*
very ready to pi*omote your Uadertakln^f soe (1 hope)
you will not tnink fitt to @e«k out any other Patron
of the Work$ especially If your sucoes® in the election
fives you m nearer relation to the Coliggei and
Grace a better title to the JDedioation.
1*
f*
3*
4*
5.
<«

XE. T. 24, f.227, aibeon to Tanner, 20 Oct. 1696.
Cf. H8« f* 24, f.210 t 0ibsoa to Tenner, 5 Hov* 1696.
KS* $. 24, f»212, Kenn^tt to fi%nnerf 13 I4ov. 1696*
Of. MS, f. 24, f.151 # Gibbon to Tanner, 14 Oot. 1696,
At this period Gibson hinaelf was the Lambeth librarian,
MS, T. 24, f.215, Gibson to tanner, 27 Oct. 1696,

William Wake also did what he could to ssicoth banner's path
In distant libraries and later promised him *& kind reception,
in Generall t at Cambridge",

Although fcibson wan half expect-

ing Tanner to come to London in the spring of 1697" the visit
WK* Apparently delayed until the following yearf* possibly
hie worfc on Bernard '» O^talog detained iiiie but it seems
ttore probable that the real reason was that he ha a not ret
exhausted the rft&ouree& of Oxford 1 ® many libraries.

Unfort

unately the early preparatory work fchat Banner performed on
the Bibliotheca has not come down to us m© it has with both
ana Wilt^^lre but two little notebooks now in the
British Museum seem to have been begun at about this date?
they do not, however, indicate what stage fanner had reached*
During 1697 Hlcolson kept the publicity flag flying with a
highly commendatory notice in the second part of his
Historical Libragy

wnllat fanner himtelf enlisted the

uable assistance of Idward l^huyd, the -el, h scholar who was
Curator of the AshBolean Mueeum at Oxford.

Lhuyd was partlc*

titarly helpful!
You were deslrelag 1 think at parting y* I should tgive
you ^o»e Account of our |eli^h wrlttrai fho&e few y*
•f theffif you'l find at y18 end of Jr Ditvlea*® Welsh
1*
2.
3.
4»
5.

XS*
Of.
Cf.
Of.
Cf.

f* 23 f f*119t ***« to laaner, 4 Kar. 1697.
•&• f • 24 t t ,151 f aibson t© $«aoer9 14 Oct. 1696.
pjft. ^,30.
p.**8t aote Z.
Nioolson, English hi«torloal library. Fart II (1697),

Dictionary^ ao*<t of which I have eecm in my
and can (If that may be acceptable to you) aade the
peraon'e noMe In whose possession they are at present*
I have indeed aome store of then ny&elf $ th0 snyne are
alaoet all mcderncolesf tr&ui»cribd within these 2 or
t&ree last
this wae particularly generous of J«huyd since he hlg*»elf
Intended to publish ^o&e account of v?elUi writers^ and the
publication of fanner *§ work wouM In &o&e measure cu& the
ground from unoer hi^ feet$ never thiilee^ he was not to fce
4
lefcerreci from "oontri feat ing- n^r mite to so General a Design***

U will be rcmemoered that a slmii r relatlan^hlp
between Tanner anci Aatorej over the preparation, of the U

itf ....fltelU.

and one© again Tanner ha&teaea to as&ore

prospective eollavorator th^t h© woul£ not fs play the plagiary1* i

de p.ro»l»ed that he would "alwaye gratefully own froas whence
I hao »y Inatruotlom** and 'pointed out that hie> work ** being to
be in Latin, I aa willing to ueiieve will aot siuch interfere
hinder y* esteem of yourfo # wa

will be read by eeveral af

Lhuyd was ae
3ur own Countryi where mine will never ooBie*1 *
lood as hie word and his contribution reached fanner at the
»nd of April 169d t jusi before Tanner ©at off on wh^it appears
U l*e» i?»;Pavles, Antl^ua^ ^inf^e iL] .Brttaimlcae _..!,_«» _
luplex1 (Load,, 163?;t slg®. Jii 5v» 6.
2,, MS. t. 23» f*lS2 t Lhuyd to fanner, 25 Sept. 1697*
J. Cf. KS t £. 23f f»§4 f Lhuyd to Tanner, 20 Oct. 1697.
I*

p. \*z.

^N

7

1617b, f«6, Tanner to Lhuyd, 2 May 16Q8.
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to h&ve been hits first detrained effort to examine libraries
Oxford* 1 He Intended to vieit both London and
during the cuvmer month, -no then to put the Bibilo~
to the press toward** Chris* t»»® ti*e. 2
the correspondence between fanner end Ihuyd 1& of pexticular interest because It help* ue to understand the i&rthod
that Banner employed in the preparation of his work and to
see It In it& early etfefe««

if $*&ner h&d not in f &ct exma-

ined tiny librarie* outride Oxford before the t>u*mer of 1698
ejftd If he w&e seriously considering pre paring the work for the
p re fee before the Chri^tm® of that year he raust surely have
eJLready complied a large body of note® and brought them to
come order | and ^uca a volume haa eurvlYeci*^ It le a folio
1. Cf* #:•* Ashffi, IdlTJti f»6 f fanser to Lhuyd t 2 May 169^ *
2* Cf . Ibid,
Thie volume did not co»e to the Bodleian with
3, MS« T. 470*
It wa« once no. ISO 3 2 in the
the bulk of Tanner's paper t »
collection of Sir Thomas Fhilllppe and wmt puroh^'.sed by the
library as lot 1090 In the ihilllpps sale of 21 torch 1695*
the Kiost obvious account of its provenaonc would seem to be
that after 'lanntr'e death it w&e handed over to Imvia tiilsine
who prepared it; for the preee (cf, p*2-so) and then placed it
^'llkine had married & el^ter of the
Mongftt hi» ovn bock&.
eixth Lord Fairfax and hie library cst®« together with the
valuable J^airfiiX snanuecrlpt^t the vaole oolite tion Deing sold
at Christie *e on 10 January 1631 as the property of George
WilkiHE, & sale oftfm reierreo to an the Leeut Castle sale.
I'hilllpi » ie kno^n to have bought widely at this sale (of.
A.£»L*&unby, ihllll^ge Btudlea.^. . no,^ (Caaior,, 1954) pp«44 t 45)$
lie certainly acquired a number of Tairaer-*Wilklnji BtanuBoripte
In this way, and the^e later appeared ac lots 42^ f 496*500 f
It eeems,
502 and 505 in the Jrhlllippe sale of 6 June 1B96»
however, thnt this cannot b® the real provenance of the volume,
for Jrhilllppfc, la &*£ privately printed catalogue, arranged
kle mat trial in groups according to place of porch; ee and no*
19032 1m fJfc Bibl* Uisceil^neie" wallet the lanner papers at
icont. on next page]*

relume containing note® arranged in alphabetical order of
Chri«*tl**n names, and covering the letters A - H.

Knowing

that Tanner had originally intended to arrange the work
chronologically - an idea he had not completely abandoned s*uch
Miter2 - it eeema at first that these collections may perhaps

be of * later date than 1698 but a close examination seeme to
Indicate that this volume was probably commenced in 1697 *
peeaibly earlier - and certainly that it represents I'anner*©
pflmary collections.

He has arranged his notes in single

column® on the inner half of each lemf , and aftfcr inking a
brief biographical entry he has left a email space and then
entered the bibliographical information* a larger space follows
and then the next entry appears 9 a method which left a large
part of each leaf available for future addition®*

ihe^e have

been liberally made but if they are ignored it becomes apparent
that the '*ork wae basically compiled iron euch printed sources
coat* no©. 10425-10429 are entered a& *&••£* Cmetle 18S»» t
is no specific entry in the Wilkin® sale catalogue for
thie volume f or for any other fanner material 9 and it eeeme that
Phillippe* purch-eee muet hmve been covered by the general entry
for lot 113$ a note in the British Museum copy of the sale
catalogue (Pi, 1. b. 38) euggctttts that the transcript oi Boston
Boston was. no* 10426 in Fhiliippe 1
prac contained In this lot*
Bollectione mnd wae bought by Cambridge University Ubr ry as
Ihiliipps
Lot 500 in the sale of 6 June Ib96 f cf* p.2ou
certainly obtained some banner smterial from sources otner than
the Leeds Castle sale, e»g« from Craven ord, cf * MS, Ihlliipps
——
»a28 # 3d42» 4094.
I* there would therefore &eem to be at least to volumes
They were not included in the rhillippt; sale
sf. also p*2ttt»»
Mid their whereabout^ is not knof /n.
?. Cf. MS* Ballsrd 4 f i.92 f Tanner to Charlett, 4 Feb. 1709|
Bee p. 2**%.

tfeft worfce of Bale, Fits* Wood, and Dempister nd from »uch
fcMfiufccri^t eourcee as were available in Oxford and in meet
Ln&taiacee in the Bodleian Itself.

All thif? is self-evident

fcecaurfe of the admirable care that fanner took to quote hie
author! tlee y but his reference:- to material contained in
libraries outside of Oxford appear to be additions, ao does
"i
the information supplied by Lhuyd which we know that tanner

It seems therefore safe
bad in his possession in April 1695*
to aflame that this alphabetically arranged volusm was drawn
up by Tanner at © ti»e when he wae etlll contemplating a
chronological arrangeMnt for the final volume, and thi® IB
hardly surprising because , as ha© been pointed out,

9

it would

lave been difficult to organise a mae® of no tee to which
reference was necessary in. isny other way.
ooneteirt
• «.*..•
•• ' In spite of financial cdiplic^tioaa fanner *e proposed
fe:''^;-4

Hflit to london in the cuwmer of 1698 did in f ct teke place*
Rle fellowship wae more generous in point of time than in
reward and the £40 (if indeed that was the &m) ttat
ffia&ttary
:, . • *• ;T>" •

tie had received from Churchill four years age had no doubt
'$, . i/>- .*•'/
A
Donfiiderably dwindled if it had not entirely disappeared,
Letter from Gibe on ^howe that once again his invaluable help

On one occasion (f,160)
f. 470, ff*9l£, 94v, ate.
notes based on Lbuyd'e information (or rather on Dnvlea*
lonary) appe&r to f&ll Into the original alphabetical
ient but; a closer examination showa th t the leaf IB of
liff erent paper and has been inserted,
f» Cf. Hunt,
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This aiming, I tslkt to Mr Churohil, with the indiff
erence you order f d f mm to coming to London, La&ueth, and
He expree&d all the dissatisfaction about it t
Cambridge,
that you or I coulci desire which gave me an oportuniti*
of suggesting the extraordinary and unforeseen ca&rgee*
He &grs*«d. wit A me in every p&rtioular9 and de**ir*d me to
invit© you hither, see soon as you can conveniently cotne;
giving all assurance (uncer a direct proi&ise) tnat he will
be refedy to consider the charges of tr&vfliing and living
here, separate fro® y original bargain.
encour gee, and armed wit^ material for noting tne
2
bione to the frtmework ^hat &e had already prep&re49 Tanner
ipent the euiszr-er months in Lonaon exaininiiig the contents of
libraries as poeiible f but in August circumstances

forced him to return to Oxford with hie researches unfinished,
U MS« f* 22 f f.201 t 0ib£ton to banner, 3 Hay 1698,
2, fwe voiuffies of note© th&t Tanner aade for the Bibliotheca
are to be found, in the British Musuem, Add. MBS. f&'6l f &2&£,"
liie notes were appar*
£hey were presented by John loveday.
mtly »ade on loo re pieces of paper but the pr@fc.ent order i»
Ihat adopted by anner because he ha@ numbered the ieavee and
Cer
attempted to compile an inoes? AOCU M^S« 6261, f«19Ov»
tain items ere dated and the earliest of theee that T have
ioteci i© 29 April 16^6 when tanner vieited the ilbrury of
Lincoln College, Oxford (6262 f f*114)| farmer wa» still
Nearly all the Xibr rie»
»otes after 1715| ef . 6261, f »69l«
ri sited ^-ere at Oxford, Cambridge t and London*
Banner
)• Gt. K» f* 22, £»105t Banner to teoore, Aug* 1698«
oad not a® yet completed hie researches in Oxfordt [B,K, ] Add,
ISS. 6261, ff ,28*31 1 contains jfceajorfenda OB printed books in
fche libr^rv of 8«w College and i« dated 20 October 1699* Hie
Laves tigatlons ^ere undoubtedly thorough and in Add* M:>&. 6262,
tf »96*159, are to be found no tea on the libr^ri^e of Corpus
Shristi, U&iverrdty, Lincoln, Bal~ioi v Oriel, The :,.ueenB,
lagdftlen, Merton, Chriet Church, frinity, Braefnoee, and
Many of the&e notes are d tecl 16§6 or 1697.
teeter collegia.
tn addition to several other found sion^ in Oxford he also
the University Archives, cf, Ada» MSS. 6261,

le had, however, been introduced to John Moorr, Bishop of
Jorwich, whose private library was one of the foremoet in
Moore promptly made tanner his private secretary

the lend*

wad chaplain and promt eed ht& every **«lrtance«
•

'•• *T ':'.'•

•' •

•

Uhic

ippointmant, ^hich soon resolved itself into the office of
librarian, 2 wa» apparently intended by lioore primarily to
assist with the Bibliotheca« and he later told tanner that
"perhaps no man more desire B the finishing of the Learned
work in jour hande, or will be more pleefted w * it when it
*
Indeed, the fr«<* uer> of ttoore's
publisht than 1".
library ^ust have been a ^reat help beoaute it ---'tie »o large
that even Moore himself, ardent bibliophile though. he was,
"^ike a m&n over rien*, did not always know Just what it
At about this time it consisted of "five rooms,

contained.

K

. •

beside© Closets*^ but it ir&© rapidly growing, a proeetta
prhich Tanner himself did much to assist, and it was not long
before There e by was
,s«, -

* surprised
chambers (ae
and which i#
scripts, and

with the Bishop's yet growing library, eight
1 remember) that almost surround the quadran
moat valua.bl®, cany of them inoet noble menu*
the rarest editions? of printed author®, with

i, Cf, VS. Ballard 4, f ,32v, Tanner to Charlett, 11 May
(*.S. dated 12 MmyT.
1698.
2. Cf.

3* MS. S, 21, f.61, Koore to fanner, 2 Jun. 1699.
4* Cf , US. f. 21 « f.181, lake to Tanner. 14 hov. 1699.
5. W.KioolBon, W 7>iary", in Trangaotio.ne^ CuB>berland..and.
uniHtoii »B^ i%ipeh«ieelejLieal uotieti new
rol.i, p*39»
......

,
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and additions under the authors 1 own hand a.

Fart of fanner *e duties as librarian wae to attend bookauctions and these, together with their catalogue*, provided
another source of research for the
thelees, K0ore*e patronage eventually lead to a position
where it otaned to help the preparation of fanner's work and
•ven became a major factor in ite failure to appear*

Mean

while, however, tanner w&& able to prepare tae £l]bli0theea
in f&irly ple&eant olircuft&tanoftit for the next two and a
half year f*»
In November I6§i Bernard 1 ® Catalo^u.a finally appeared
and for the fir»t time fanner was able to make an accurate
agreement of the amount of material available that should be
Probably he
consulted before his work went to the pree»»
h«d prepared &OM sort of organised plan of campaign when he
Journeyed once more to London in the following ^ua&.er but
unfortunately illness intervened { research was out of the
question anci his condition became BO bad that there were fear®
f0r hie life*

On his recovery Mo0re wrote to him r*nd admittedi

1* flioresty, Piayj, v01.il, p.ll6»
MM««M»H^^^

|^>

2, [li.^.J Aciv-. MBC, 6262, f.Mi, sliow@ that Tanner had examined
nearly all the eatnloguee of the sales until the close of 1678
that ^re listed in the British Museum List oi catalojM,ee 0f
The fee* ««s it happened, were
Injrliflh POQte.. .•ft.lp.g (1915)*
available aBong Wood « a collections but there is every reason
to euppoae that fanner consulted several later siile cataloguee,
and note* from r^ome ol thes*e are to be found [B,H,J Ada. M;;S,
Cf. also M5. Ing. misc.
6261, ft .82-85, ^Svf 6^62, f ,20r.
t .66, pp. 44-47, ^^rch ie a esi&lT notebook containing several
for the Mbliotheca.

I did grievously Iiasaent the loa , there was so much
I will take the
cause to suspect, we had sulier'd.
pleasure to tell you, vhafc under the**-* fear© 1 declared
to others* ttamt the work you was pursuing was aiotit
useful f * y no hand could bring it to the perfection
you would have donei however that I would joyn w
your Learned friends & spare neither labour, cost, nor
trouble to animate & aid them in finishing * making it ,
public, & doing the greatest right we could to ar memory.
The illme®* wa& smallpox and, because of the effect that this
He
on his eyes, fanner wa® ordered to avoid re&ding.
went to recuperate in the oouatry at his father** houae at
Harket Lavin^ton 2 and once nore the publication of the
Bibliotheca was postponed*
fhe following yenr, 1700, the battle wa^ renewed and the
eum&er ®mw fanner again making the journey to London in search
of materials for hi© defDign, but on >his occasion he also
•anaged to visit the libraries of Cambridge** and other East
Anglian repositories 4 before he returned to Oxford in the
e

A month later he wrote an interesting letter to
Lauyd in wiaich he reriewed hi® re s« arches to date and added
W I hope I have prettjy well got together laost of che Material®

September.

1, MS, f. 21, f .108, Moore to fanner, 26 Jun* 1699*
He had apparently
2* fhe iilneee was in the June, of* p« k\ •
renewed hie researches in Oxford by 20 October, of. p.zzs/iQte 3 .
3* fanner* « notebooks do not contain m-iuy refer^nceB to
Cambridge libraries, but among those colleges vitited were
Corpus Chriati, .Smiaattuel t aonville and Caius, trinity, -and
Pembroke Hallf cf, [B.K.K Add. H3S, €261, ff. 109-129, 138,
139*141; 6262, ff .167, 168 t 185.
Useolrn Oatheteal, «f. [B.M.] Add. MS8. 6P61, ff. 143-154.
4* e.g.
•»-«£&_
• Of. MS. AshiB. Idl7b, f.d, tanner to Lhuyd, 11 ucc. 1700.

England will afford, and shall this winter begin to draw
fee* up for the Pre^e-. 1

4'

Aft usual fanner 1 ® good intentions came to nothing and at

the beginning of th® following yaar Moore 1 ® patronage brought
him the post df Chancellor of th© dioc©@e of Norwich.

This

appointment filled Tanner*® time most effectively and the
Rrork that h^ had been unable to bring to completion in the
gulet academic atmosphere of hi$ FellowsMp of All Souls had
sow to be continued amongst the hurly burly of dioceoaa admin~
letration in a city whiohf att fanner was often to complain*
•as lli~providad with libraries.

32ven Koore kept th© greater

S
9
part of hi& collection® at London BO thatrchie source waa not
readily available although it was no doubt not impossible to

fcysve euoh books a» he n^edea transferred to Korwich*

Moore

Ea©t have toown that this appointment would aeriously impair
the preparation of the Bibl^otbjecn. »»fi it is to be supposed
that It was conferred on fanner not a@ the prospective author
fhe relevant portion of this letter
L. MS. Afthm, 1617b f f*8*
It in interestIn printed in both Iwie& and Hum; f fffp^clft*
Lng to compare this letter with the account that Bale gave of
tiis preparation for his CatajofUB a oentury and a half earliert
this is given on slg, 62"of his edition of Lel&nd*®
journey and It will be seen that in general hie sources were
A list of the iibr^rie^ that he visited
the soa* as Tanner* $»
*t Oxford »nd Cambridge is given at pp«S7$t§77 of Bele'e Inaex*
It tJ«B at about the
3ft also J.W.Harris, Bftle* p*113*
time a© fanner's Journeying** that fanley undertook a very
limilajr pilgrimage? cf. C.S.Wright, "Humfrey $anieyM ,
^rooefd;lnf8 of ^t gyltlfeh. academy• vol.3tlvi t pp. 10^,106.
?t Cf. p. 3\9-
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of 6 learned work in which loore was interested but BB the
prospective hufcbund of -a young lady in who» the bithop wne
interested to SUB even greater cfegree - his eldest daughter.
Hearne firmly attributed Banner's iMedi&te failure to publish
BibXiotheca to this marriage1 *oidf whilst this certainly
short of the sruthf it muet be admitted that the two
events v-tr* not entirely unconnected.
Whatever Tanner1 e position in the ecclesiastical hierarchy t
in the world of scholarship «*t large there wr.e still the same
need for a ork of thin Jcind that had existed when he under
took the project in 1694 and it-ie hardly to be wondereci at
that other echolare began to encroach upon hie ecademic
preserves.

But it w&» perhape surprising that this encroach-

ment should take the direct fora that it did tnd, moreover,
that it ehould come from such an unexpected quarter.

inthony

Eallf a member of banner's lurmer college f vlth the encourage*
aent of Sdward ti'hwaltes and aome others of his colleague £ on
the foundation of Queen1 af proposed to ie@ue an edition of
Leland's D» ; crlptoribus ^and if Hearne's allegations that the
motivating force was purely to attack Tanner 2 are true then
the modern ascessmcnt that the whole event was n one of the
:-:;U..4".ir:

•

*

etebbiest tricks in the whole history of laglleh scholar ehip* ,
1* 8f . Hearne t vol.il f p«9*
Bee aleo p»2A3 , note 3.
** ^t« Hearnet vol.ii, p. 164*
Douglas 9 Snglifstt acholtirg. p. 162.

is certainly to *• ae«*pted.
v•<•;'• At the end of 1704 Chixrlett broke the new® of Hall f e
edition to Tenner and for once Tanner forsook hie usual pro-*
cra&tination over hit correr.pondencet
Your letter of the 15**. instant mier f d me at London
and did not co»e to my hands till Saturday morning
I take the opportunity of thir firrt port to think
for your intelligence about a new Mi tor of Iceland, w
She Gentleman
I ®m not a little concern* d to he^rl
netted is & person of good industry 4c abilities and much
fitter perhap* for thrt fork than 1 amt however I.ifuet
crave Ifcave to amy f that he may oblige thgh^orld w a
mrny things out of the EoCleisjfi library w «&y be ae
Ejucii to hie credit and advantage! without injuring or
He and thof?e that «rt him
Blurring a Brother 3>ruc!^e.
upon it, well knowf that I have epent a gre*t df*al of
time and {upon thcit decign, uid double the mony tlie Copy
will ever^brii^ inf 'twould therefore have been I
conceive but good nnmiere to have sent to me to know v
I have- always
whether I had laid that design aside?
declared the contrary »nd r» i Imort every week prep?^ring
»y Collections for the Preset whither tuey will be sent
as ffcst ac the »any avocations of a trouble roue office
I hope upon 2? trioughta tnere Gentleacn
will permit me*
soms of fir. i!em f e neighbor® have
t
not be so h^®tyf
been as tedious a^ my self * I believe upon no better
I fchall thfink you for vour enoecvoro to ctop
yfaso&ft*
it at Your Press y and am willing to believe that you
and the reit or the Delegate! will not countenance i^uch
dif'ingenuout; and ill ueages 1 cant help terming it so.
If you hear that it goef ont I beg the favor of another
Letter on ' thie subject.
rival edition wae publicly *mnounced in Augui.t 1705 2
GO on after this Hearts happened to aeet vlth fhwaites who
denied that iiall was to publish the Be rcri^toribuB, and
even asserted thi»t the announcement had been made without
1, IS* Ballard 4, f»71 f fanner to Charlett, 21 Dec. 1704.
2 t history of tn.g v^orks of . the learned, vol.vii, Au^Ubt t (Lond* f
J owe this reference to Hearue t vol»i v p. 44.
1705) j>.f>li.
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Hall 1 ® content}

but a week later 'ihw&ites w&r, re «ciy to admit

that Hall's edition haci in fuot been &u*rteu and th^fc it
would certainly b« publisher "unier^ &r. i^nner does* it very
quickly 1*.

2

Chariots hau by now rallies to Hi® frienei end

former protege 1 *? side and in the following month h9 wae able

to report tha& Hall had been pereuadea to give up the rival
edition oa the assurance that laaner W-^B in fact asking every
efiort to get the pe 4oriptoribUB into print* 3

fanner must

have i< It extremely relieved at this wilc-oa^e newf* and he
doggedly continuec with his researches.
nearly three yeare lauer itne ^ibliotheo& still had not
appe&rec and Charlett t vho iully realieea that this continued
procrastination w^s beginning to tax scholarly patience*^ f
rtec to urge 3m&te$ but fanner , in distant !>or-ich f replied
he was wording a& fast a& he could ana complained that
he poeeee teu neither the facilities nor the ^ime to complete
the worlc to hie emtief actions
I have Doth your kind letters before ffie f and heartily
aek pardon for not sooner answering your former, and
thanking you far your very obliging offer therein of the
Oonvenienoiee of your Mouse t when Leland sm.ai be put to
that is an affair you have very ofttn men
the Fret; «
tioned to tte t and in truth you hs?ve a right so to cto f ae
having beta the occasion of putting that ork into ?uch
|rii& true, tnat I could a.ve
an idle Fellows hande.
done what wat: flret proposed, the bare jrrinting iel^nd
a boston of Bury ana eupplyine v/nfot was wen ting by

« Hearnet vol.i f p. 44.
t. ISii.f P. 47.
3. ibid. . p. 56.

wholesale out of Bale mad iit* within a twelve mon&h aa

our agree* wae f and fcftls perhaps Bight have answered the
Booksellers end, and been satisfactory enough to many
Other peoplet But when 1 enlarged the Design and could
not be perewaded to tstjfce character® of sen and notices
of books upon t*u*t 9 there- wae a necessity of longer
tine, and you a»n witneee as well a® any body, how cloeely
1 follow' d it in the libraries at Oxford t i<ondon 9 and
Cambridge ~ and thereupon spent the prime of my youth, and
»or«? money (than ever 1 shall reeeive for the Copy) and
endangered ny Lift when X had the small pox in that service*
Since I'roviaencc- placed IIB^] in thie post here, I h^ve met
with i&any unexpected avocations 9 wqa have much hindered me
in finishing that Work, tho* I have done weekly some thing
4i«»rd it, and do by the gr^ee of §od fully intend to go
em with it and endeavor to answer the expectation of the
World and my f riemts aa f aet aa the busy station (wneretn
2 hnve reason to believe 1 do some £ooc t or at least
prevent a great deal of minohief) 'I -am in, will possibly
1 am not, nor have any ©ore
1 c*.'B do no .more,
permit*
1- clination thsn ever to be, la&y * nor have any private
end® tfijjBf.rve by it * but shall rather be ooatenc to sit
down w the lose of ay titse, pains, ex||,n€ea %tnc credit,
rmiilser than it should want the imfroijp of e better
X shall be ready to comply * any thing you or
hand*
any oth^r Friend shall advi&e &e trouble - I*m ®ufiici«ntly
dunr^d of all hand s 9 the Bp . has told the Queen of it,
thie year or two - IT • Ohurohlll who hae the most re&eon
to lie unemsyf ha& been extremely oivil on this occasion but I hope in re-?aor*v.ble tlae I Bhall give toltr^ole
t
B? tifti'action to all*
One g. dieeourngftB to me here ie that we have wotiiing
ill this town that de««rvea the none of a Public Library 9
anti the Subtil ex litermria in private iia&ds diminishes
that varlet H.Wanly came down into thie Country and
privily carried of the best Library in the Diooeee for the
ir*
of Secretary Parley I mean 3 Simonds Bewes*®,
friameli laet year carried henc® a| many boolcn (tho 1 not
eo good) a© you havt jna now the B^» is pacicing up 2* or
he had here*
3* looms
i
Gharlett'a letter was not without its effect and a fortnight
later Jo tin fanner told Etsrne that hi® brother was now very
hard at work on Leland and tfe&t it would soon be ready for
!K -i^ '•- '

g

,-.•.,

the press* t . ,

Bollard 4, f*S4 9 fanner to €harlett t 25 Jun. 1707.
Cf * Hearae* vol*ii f p
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Hxpedition was well-advised for academic diaeontent with
Tanner *e performamee had spread far beyond ihe walls of vueen'a
College and even hie friend* wt^re somewhat perturbed t Brogue
Willi* Relieved that banner would "hardly ever publish
LelamA* mud ieame t who wme beginning to turn hi® attentions
to Lelana on hie own account, complained that tanner wae
stopping the way for other editor*. 2 Bven fanner *« father**
in-law, Moore 9 admitted that fanner wa» "not very forward*^
with the work and that they may have to "wait a great while
yet** for the BifrliotheeR* whilst fho»a* salt* deliberately,
out privately, expressed the with that Heame9 or sow other
competent editor, would forestall fanner with another edition
c
of Leland.^ Smith* t uneeholarly wiah was soon gratified for
within six aaonthe Bemme was able to tell him regretfully
that H&11 had r^auicetf his former task. fanner was not long
in toeing informed of this new development *me he aired hie
grievsnoen in a letter to 0harlettt~
1 have hail th«» same oomplalnt to aake ag . our old
friend the Jteetor of l*aml»eth f ae you have, for not writing
above 2 * Mttere thie year and hmlf . I wm«? pretty aueh
concern »d at hie last, wherein he give^ me an account of
2, Of« ibid., vol.ii,

Of. ibid>, p

€. Cf* I^B« Eawl« lett. 37/18, f.l61t Hemrne to Smith, 13 tab*
1T08| ••• He&rne, vol.ii,

an S* Edition of Iceland going on at the jCheater under the
care of M Hall and th« encourage*? of M Frofes^or
Thiraites*
I am sorry I had no frienc in the University
that would s*e»d me notiee of their intentions y before
s* many sheets had been work'd off t perhaps other met&odo,
not l«f*s for the Public Oood f .night have been Lugges^ed.
X could not, I eojafees, have expected such u@«ige from my
own College | especially from my old acquaintance, whose
friendship X am not sensible X had any way forfeited,
Surely, it had be^n but f&ir, (when they knew i h-d so
lout since laid my hands on this Book nd be«n at so great
expence of time t money in getting materials toward the
improves? ol it) to have first known my Resolution? about
publishing it f X should have given the® a full %nd civil
a newer - but X sm now printed upon without the least
notice f tho' X was 'more than one© last yea.r in company
w*11 the Ctantlemen concern f d » and every where declared my
fixed intentions of publishing that Work and my own
Collections m® fatt ae my leisure would possibly permit*
Xt ift» now printed I f m told, at the University charge 9 w
i» a favor I should not have aak f d nor expected , tho* you,
Sirf well know X should h**v» come pretence the re to t froia
the many little servic^m X wan employ *d in while X lived
in Oxford in sorting M * Wood* a Bap^ra, Cataloguing theffif
dividing hie Books » making several Catalogue* of mS5 &c« without eo much as a sii^le Copy from the i-ubllc*
Your
particular kindnesses to me indeed were so many and so
grea.t» that X thought whatever pains X took i'ully recoisfanned by your acceptance and encouragem? of them * and.
tho* from the Fubliclc, who hmd the benefit« 1 never hoped
for any gratuity or &o much as trianke. yet it was not
ujart^®onable to tfeink one might fhave] been thereby preserv*d from sueh a manifeat slight and indignity ~ not to
»ayf in jury f for tho 1 the Copy »o doubt was free to any
other member of the University as well m© to me f yet after
X had spent so much time and Men at great charge s in
transcribing, collating f and collecting materials for the
improvem necesB&ry to a Work BO long since compiled, it
is some kind of hardafcip to be deprived of the advantage
of the Copy*
But X ask p rdon for troubling you so much
about an affair* w.laen f tis too late to remedy it, and tho*
upon my first writing X cmn f t help expressing some resent*
ef it, and therefore hope fro® your prudence & Fri^nd^hip
that you'd keep these my thought© about it to yourself *
and let things work out a© t&ey
(
Xt le easy to feel torry for Banner over this matter, but one
can also sts Hall^ point of view for Tanner had not produced
1, MS. Ballard 4, f .89, fanner to Caarlett, 12 May 1708.

the work ea had been promised nor was there any apparent
prospeot of his doing so*

Most scholars sympathised with

Tanner | out whilst Hall wae generally condemned for his
behaviour ., which w»» regarded as a breach of good manners*
there w&e aleo a widespread feeling of relief that Inland's
text was at last to appear. .

A® Smith observed, fanner had

been very ill dealt with but as he had not published his
edition of Lvltmd according to hie undertaking of thirteen
or fourteen year® ago "one Bight have? imagined that he had

wholly laid aside that designe** 2 Memrne anticipated Smith's
eentiJBfcntE when he wrote in his diary that "however Mr, Hall,

;*f^j ' •- .'/'-', r

-•

•

"

"

' '•

ft the rett of Queen* e Coll* may brag of the Performance, they
•*e t will be eondesm^ by all ««n of Ingenuity it sincerity,
such aa arc- guided by a publick spirit, & are not for
eouragiag Men of known Abilities* s^uch as Mr . fanner i@ 9 who
t»| 1 really believe* .the beet qualify *d (considering hie
own Hmtural Genius, &, the Great Aasietance from Mrt Wood f s
•5- --.

:

-;

••-.*

.

-

.

ffcpers, & other taper® eomunleated to Mffi by Friends) for
making thie a compleat Work of any Man in England.

let I am

very glad the Book i* printed, provided he had had Mr.

>..£i

Tenner * e
. US. R»wl. lett, 37/3& t f»205T f Heame to -inith,
* 1709*
2. Of. MB. Sxith 127, f«303 t Smith to Hearae, 26 «Tan, 1709.
J» Hearne, vol.iit pp. 164 ,165.

Rail* e work1 was published early in 17092 ?ma Hearae
iBfloediately fell to criticise, rapidly lines ing that Hall had
^

"coffiBittPd most groes frrore* and coming to the splenetic
but unlikely conclusion that neither Ball nor the people
that he employed could read the original manuscript.^ It ie
well known that all Hearne'a criticism imist he carefully
weighed before it esj& he accepted for he wa© a man of acute
likes tmd dislikes and theee often coloured hie opinions of
He otrriously disliked Hall4 but
a mam9 * scholarly utility.
1, J.L«land» CQsentaril de

ed». A«

Hearne aeat ^ith a copy on
rnet vol.ii, p»164*
1 Feterumry fcf » MS. Bawl. lett. 37/3B, f *20S) and tanner had
reeeived a copy toy 4 February? 0f « p^.^^z. ihe
dated 11 ^eeei^ier 1708*
vol.ii, p,174*
4* Of* m. Bowl* lett* 37/3% f.au» Eemme to i.ith, 27 Feh*
170fl fr*JUi Searme^. fol,il f ft *171 t 172t
11 As fer Mr« Hall's Design ©f another ?ol* of laglish ilietorians,
I believe at present Hi® nothing ei^e but am*. e&eru f he
a lea of no Industry, it being eowon with him to lye abed
•till T»ry »eajp dinner time, and. to drink very freely of
About a Fortnight since I din'cl in^Queen*
strongest liquors.
College» mad being afterwairda in the Common-ito-:^ with M *
Thwaitee, and only t^^o nere of the Fellow® f 1*^, Uall 9 e Advertieeftemt wm® mentlon'dt ano they all agretd tl^tt it should
not hare toeeauaddedf they bei^ sure f that he would aevea? do
anything. IT* fhnmites at the same time coMemn'd the latter
Part of hie Iditlom of Lelurid, as beiiv, negligently done t
which he said might have been done Bach better if he would
have conde^oendtd to have let him look over the 3heet@ 9 a®
he did the first ?art t which he said vae vtry well corrected,
and aoeurately f^rformif 4» tho 1 I' knew the quite contrary,
notwitHstanding I eaid

in this instance it mu^t be remembered that he was* partic
ularly qualified to offer criticism because he wae himself
in the course of set ting; new etandarde of editing and he h^d,
moreover, particular access to the original manuscript*

uis

linal fcfteeesgient that the work. «a& entirely unsatisfactory
wee based on % careful collation of the printed and original
te£teu

But Bemrne 1 ® high »tandard& were by no means general

and It would perhaps be fairer to Hall to say that compared
editors his work wai?
with the general run of contemporary
s
little below average iknil **» by as mean® without ite value*
It is ©till the only printed edition of thie Interesting
text* ' fanner* at. l&gt face to face with the offending edition,
wee lee& inclined than Hearne to be eeneoriouei
»« I am obliged to yau ».« for the printed Leland* w
I hate not
' I just now received by the loiittoc Waggon*
. had time to run it over, but it setma to be handtomly and,
X believe i« 9 correctly printed 9 and I munt acltnowlege
the reapectfull mention of my self, the* 1 neither feared
nor expected any ill worcm from the Mi tor t a@ having
deserved no bad usage @tt his or any of hie Bneounfcgere '
Curing the whole dependanoe of this undertaking ,
, hand*
you* to whom I have writ my thought t freely, know that 1
Of* p*

f* Bearne'e copy of Hall's edition is now in the Bodleian
it b««ure many notes of the discrepan
Library, 0* £***!• 37.
cies thf.t Hearne found between the two text, until on p. 135
*ppeer0 the note *f$o far 1 compared thie very faulty Id. with
the original MB. before 1 wae ejected (upon account of y
Oath») the pub lick Library » After which time I could not
She
have liberty (a» I de sir «d} to comp«&r«$ the re^t,
Corrections which oome after are only eome that 1 did now
But I designed to h^ve
•md then before my IJect^ent.
«Mtmin'd the whole mo&t nicely, as it ought to be done*1 ,
Hearne had been deprived oi hie office of 0nder*Llbrarian of
the Bodleian on 23 tlanuary 1716, of. Maoni^, Ann»le, p. 193.

have &hew*d ai little re&eaun* &« any body so nearly
concern »d possibly could f alway s thinking it my duty to
sacrifice ay own private &entimeatfi» and interest to what
in the hotter Judgment of my superiors would so isuch
»4vanee the public *tmte of Learning* My design was
last year and i© still, as much a» it was 13* year since
to^primt Lelend entirely t fcy inter saving hi® Writers
w my own, ae they &&&11 happen in order of time or
Alphabetically making hi® works the 'I«xt - but finding
that he had entirely omitted - fcove 2000. British Writers,
and that of those he do© mention ht had given m very
• imperfect account of their Writings, .1 could not eatiety
my self that the bar® edition of 2*«l&ji4l*s book tw
undoubtedly exceeded «ve-ry tiling in the kind before hi®
time) without the addition of such new Author® and
Writings as later *e&rol*e« of Libraries have discovered 9
would answer the e^peotmtion^of th® world or turn to
the Booksellers accoowt* if* Earring ton you al&o know
intended great improvements; if it had plea&ec Ood to '
have afforded him Life mud It«i6ure v hi& hBppy pen would
have done Leland more honor and £hf forlti more service
than V . fitftli] or I oatn pretend to.
the general ton® of tM®' letter hardly conveys the impre&aion
that the Blbllotheca ^a» ready for the press v 00 that the
notice that Tanner inserted to that effect in the -Daily Courant
for 22 March 17093 o@m only be regarded as a gesture of
defimnoef at mil events the work did not appear* But both
this advertise»<int snd the puhlie&tlon of Kail's edition
revived public interest in Tanner f « undertaking and many of
Hearac'© correspondent ft mentioned it with anticipation*
Hearne himself seema, to have a-ummed up the general feeling
whan he wrote that he would be "mightily glad to Bee Mr .

1. Cf • p* zoMt »ote » .

ft KS« Ballard 4, f.92 f fejmer to Charlett 9 4 fob, 1709«
3» I have not myeelf @een thi«$ 1 owe the reference to

4* Cf * W. Imwl. l«*tt. 23*^5 1 f »$21 f folf to Hearoe, 29
1T09 «tttf »• Smith 127f.f«U9!£t -i^lth to Heam* f 2 Apr. 1709.
IU ^-

• "•

. !l-

Tanner's long exp^oted Work «,, For the truth of it is the
wueon's College Mition is a very pitUfull Performance". 1
As late as 10 September Banner was still expecting to complete
the work by the end of the winter2 but,, as- usual with &U
his attempts to get either of his works to she pre&s,
it eame to the point he &ee»» to have felt that hi& researches
were iasuff leienfcly complete to warrant, publication and he
avoided the issue with yet another postponement.
Mearne published an edition of iel&uaa's I teinerary
1710 ana 1?1£ Bd whilst this w&a in progress he began to
prepare the ground for a companion edition of the Collectanea
A
Gale 'a
by borrowing some manuacriptsi from lioger dale*
5
fathery thomae §&le the eminent rii^&oriant y -had at one time

proposed to publish AH edition oi" the De ..^criPtioribuB and
although he had made no great progreau with it he had made
a few sedition- to the t«xt3 aru3 amon^ hi a collections was
1. Cf. M5. Bawl, lett. 37/3S f f.228 f Hearae to Smith,
4 Jun. 1709*

*• Cf« Hearme, vol. 11, p*2^4*

In 1705 tir Andrew Fountain* had encouraged
3» Cf» p/. IOT *
Hearme to puHlieh an edition of Leland on the ground© that
*lf it depends upon 18 '.tanner we shall f I beleive, hardly ever
l*de fain know waat any
see any thing new of that Author*
man i» able to publish that; has a you&g wife and a lav? suite
upon hi® hanci&T r I doubt the nueb no has spoilt the Iditorf
therefore pr©.y K Her&e take care of Masrifi.any?'*., &3. Rawl,
^i3r Andrew was referring to banner 1 ©
lett. 26/29 f f»^9l»
marriage with Hose* loore ana to the legal dispute over hi»
-' - '
OiMMacellorsmip.
4* Cf, K3. Kawl. lett. 39 f f.!3T» Ie*me to E.0ale f Braft f
*
14 Pec. 1711.
5, fhoiBas a«le f l63$?-1702 f Bemn of York; many of hie publicstioB® were closely «nllie«l to tanner's researches.

relevant material.
Boston of Bury. 2

*

,
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He had even P.I.V. ai j 'ft*:8 n m'u.mi**flr1 pt

After fanner advertised the Bibllotheca

ill 1709 ioger Gale had offered to communicate these additions
to Tanner but whether the offer was accepted or not i» not
clear; in any caM O&le doe® not ®ef« to h&ve been partic
ularly impressed ^ith fanner*® efforts to put th« *^ork to the
'£*»«• tr*» if ll» thought highly of his abilities. «* When h«
readily offered H*anM> 9 who had *n »xo«llent publishing record,
that th^t seiaolar might require for hie eoition of the
he enquired good humouredly enoueh after th*

Bibliotheca but added that- he cou^d not imagine "what
body ean propose by pT'OBdeing the printing of a book, when
he designs no *?ueh thing, he certainly oontr%eti> a debt by
itf that in honour he ought to pay if capable*** 4 banner
heard of Heame 1 ® intentions and he hastily wrote to Cxfoard
to find out if Heame WRS g«?in^ to print th<? Be S
in with hit edition of the Collectanea. §^ In fact
who firmly believed that "no one should enter upon it till
6
IT* Tmaner hmd thrown it fcy% had no euch intention,, but even

!• Cf. M3. Ballard 17 t f «47 f Gale to Casrl*tt f U Jun. 1709.
2* Cf» p. 21/4, »ote^.
The manuscripts ^hich Hoger Gale
3, Of* MS. Ballard 17» f.47*
inherited from hi* father and whioh !£an&«r was being offered the
of are listed in Bernard's Catalogue, part 111, p. 165.
4* MS. Sawl. lett. 5/6 f f.303, a&le to Heame, 21 INK*. 17U.
5. Cf* IS. Bmllard 4, f.!07f laiuuir to Charless, 20 Oct. 1712.
6. MS. Sawl. lett. 37/36, f *205v f Heame to aith,
1$ Jan. 1709*

before fanner knew this he had said that whatever happened
lie would continue to work at the albliotheca as fast as he
Indeed, there was much to be said for such
an attitude because, as Hall had earlier pointed out, a
straightforward edition of the 1% Scriptor1bus was not so
very closely connected with the much wider project that
possibly coold*

fanner had in hand; and Hioolson, too, laid stress on the
eomprehen&ive aspect of the Bibliotheoa when he wrote in the
seoond edition of his BK&lisfo Historlcal Library that tanner
had corrected innumerable errors in the works of Leland, Bale,
and Fits and that he had "those many and large Additions to
all that they could tell us, that we shall have reason to
look upon the Work as entirely new and his own",
. . fhe activities of Ball and Beams sesm to have disheart
ened fanner with the result that he diverted his attentions
to other matters, and when Samuel Enight mentioned the
Bibliotheoa to him in 1720 fannerf s reply showed that Hall's
treatment of him still rankled § nevertheless he repeated his
fixed intention of printing the work when his time would
permit, and added that he believed that Imight knew him well
enough to vouch "that I am as seldom idle as anybody, having
not for some years allowed myself a week's time to relax
1, Cf. MS* Ball&rd 4, f*107*
it Island, Be scriptoribus» ed. Mall, Preface, sig. a4.
3. »ioolsonf jylish historioal library, tart XI (1697) p.233*

two yeure later

»y friend®, especially in London1**
tf w&® fiuntounced in the Mbllo the ca Li.ter&ria

J?

that banner 1 *

work wae preparing for the press, but once again Ujle announceaent ®eeia*s to have been nothing isore than an atte»pt-to keep
a&WXWs

Hearne was
the work in the public eye ? nd tlxre€f years :utofc
^^

rapidly coming to the conclusion that fanner would never
publish Lel&nd or Boston - *X begin now to despair of aecing
tim. froa iiliiiw he wrote on 7 August 1725*^ later in the ©&m©
year he waa discussing the affair with a small group of antlq*
together they decided th&t fanner muet by now h&ve
abandoned the work and Uearae undertook to edit Boston himself
If he could obtain a transcript? it was sug&e&ted that Awnshaa

uariees

Churchill, the originator of the project, nl^ht perhaps h^we
one.* iMxme ciulokly abandoned his plan when, a fortnight
Inter, he called on fanner at Chriet Church and found his
with H aboui: six Folio© before him, w°" he said were what he
• w^ch I understood
had done for hln ggj^.|^J&^
froic hia he still prosecutes with a© much Industry and Applica
tion ae hi® affaire will peratt.

Which I aja glad of.

For,

Indeed, I fm» afraid tto»t he had lalo aside this worthy Design1*^
Hearne f s expectation wa» renewed in the following year when
Kichois, |*j^terrsjqr lilatorj» Tol.lv, p
lteraiia, Mo.l (Lond., 172?) , p. 46.
, vol«vlii, p. 412*
.iblc . t p.31.

tenner's secretary told him that she second edition of the
ftotitia m* nearly completed and that tanner "when that Sorlc
ftfa
was ended, would put to the £rese &noth»rf w t 1 ®upposet

•my be that de iortoribua
(• .!. •.'•

By now, hawever, Tanner* e ecclesiastical commitments were

beginning to mount upt less and less free time was available
for hie studies and -hen he tewi ueooae a Canon of Christ
Church in 1724 his academic friends teSSEnsr almost inclined
te regard the appointment as meaning yet further delays, in
spite of the fact that it once more opened up the vast library
resource® of Oxford to him*

His "multiplicity of other

eueineer,** 2 inevitably resulted in slow progress with the
Bibllotaeom and 'Ihomas Baker was only giving voice to what
wme patently obvious when he observed trvst if f aimer eould
•abstract himself from the World ...he might do better ser
vice in the Hiatory of Learning*1 *^ But fanner was the eoniseientiou& chancellor &f a large dioeeae and the Church might
Off er Him material rewards that were not to be looked for in
the literary world} he had, moreover, friends in aigh places
and, ae he hsd attained the academic eminence that seemed to
be a partial co&eider&tioa In the selection of the members
of the episcopal bench without the bother of publishing any
Wfwrl! ®ince the 1695 ;*otit:ia t there was really no question as
1» Hearne . vol.ix, p
23-2 ?t f.29X9 BeJcer to Hearne, 14 Oct. 1725.
lett.
MS,' toia^
i''-1 • ; •••• *'*^"t' ^
•' 1
f

Nevertheless,
to which way his energies should bt directed.
it wftg obvious that time was rooming out; he w&t now in his
•j *...... , .
fifties - Baker wmt already expressing the hope that banner
would lire to complete hit works1- and when to hi* other
officer w? g «&£•£ that of Prolocutor of the Lower House of
Convocation Hearae correctly surmised that there wae now H no
great proepcct of our having any publick Work of learning froiu
(luring hie Life**,

Tanner died on 14 December 1735 with

Bibliothecfr ©till unpublished,
It will be ®e«m th®t the fate of the Bibliotheca wet very
similar to that of the Lgt|tjla tand thie ie hardly f?urpri©lng
when in both oaeeta their failure to appear sprang from the
e&me fundiuMmtal defect that w»» part of fanner* a character*
but there wao an essential difference in the nature of the
two works for the Kq^Jltia was coaaenceu and had been continued
me a isbour of love^ whilst there ^as a coa^ercial element about
*a® Biblioth^ca that malcea ite non-appearance the more inter
From the beginning Awnahac, Churchill showed himself
esting*
re»arlcably tolermnt over fanner 1 ® continued procrastination,
although he m«y in fact have lost much of his personal interest
the project after hi© entry into politics in 1705; nevertheless f the Churchill fir» remained very much to the fore in
f Sawl. Ittt.
Hearne* vol.ix, p«401.
Churchill waa a member of JrarJLia»ent for Dorchester from
1705 to 1710, cf. Fiduer, Dictionary of booksellers,
1729, c.n. Churchill.

the publishing world ajuci It 1» only to be expected that they
thould look for toae return from the money that had been
Invested.

Tanner's conscience seems to have pricked hi® in

this matter ami! he eventually oa®e to some arrangement with
Churchill thereby the publisher waived all hit rights la the
work on th© promise that **lf he had any nephew^s Bookseller
he should hav« first refusmll of » Copy upon a reasonable
grmtlf action*. 2 Churohlll died In 1728 but it is not clear
how long before thle th«* agreement w®s reaehedt In any ca©e
It® tersss «*how that the eventual publication of the work wa©
tihought to be fcoise considerable time hence.
In his will dated 22 !*ov©mber 1733 fanner had made proviaion for the continuation of the Blbllothecn after his deatn*
He dir^eted that hla colleotloas towards Illustrating Leland
together with the transcript of Boston of Bury should be "put
Into the haMa of sozue InduiBtriaus scholar who hath a love
Genius for Bnsllsh history and the Antiquities of thia
1« Churchill was unmarried but hi® brother John, with who® he
iwui in partnership, and who had probably died soon after 1714,
had thr^® sons | two of whom t J'oehua and William, becsuB* book
sellers,
Churchill ffiust mean **a»y nephew etlll a bookseller*
because Joshua, mt least, is recorded aa being In business
long before this c^reement coula have been reached.
Cf *
#loic*r f OP, clt., »,n, Churchill,
I* Cf. Tanner *i» ^rill at the Principal Probate Office,
Kot
given la the transcript In the ja®t
The latest direct reference to fanner visiting Churchill
that 1 have noticed occur© MS, Bodl, 1013$ f.54, Tarmer to
f, Moore, 126 H»y 1715J.
the reference Itself is ptrhap© of
interest in the present context* "1 have? been at $ Churchill*
3* or 4* $&**is f but have mlsa'd hl&, tho 1 have bueiaeag of
concern w™, Jli»w «
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aation f$uch a« «y executor with th© advice and assistance
•f the Bean of Christ Church and the Provost of Cueea'e
College Oxford2 with the Approbation of tht Rt. Rev. Dr. Mm.
Glbson, 3p» of London, shall tiiink aost proper In order to
eo&pleat and finish the stiae in the method 1 proposed".
Mindful of his forty yeare of labour he stipulated that due
should b@ made of his pains and, aleo aindful

ef the little fruit that these pain® had borne, in addition
to whatever profits the work ssight realise he offered hio
eontinu&tor a gratuity of fifty pounds should it be completed
within ten year® of hit death.
It was not lon& before Bavld ^iUcins had been selected
ae the scholar with a genius for 2ngii«.h history to see the
Bibliotheca tttrough the preset RioharA Hawlinaon was quick to
i
voice his disapproval and, indeed, it must be adaitted that
Wilkinfi - whose real name was Wllke, he being a migratory
student of Prussian parentage - was not an obvious choice.
But lie. poe evened In ^reat abundance the very qualities that
Tanner lacked for by 1736 he had an impressive list of public
fanner and Wiikin®
atlotts on English history to hi 3 name*
had been colleague si

Wilkin^ had been arcade neon of Suffolk

1* Hie brother 9 John fanner*
2» At the time of drawing up the will these to dignitaries
They were
were John Conybeare &.n& Joecpii Smith respectively*
•till in office long after this clauee in Iannerf 8 will wae
fulfill**.
}• Cf * MS* Baliar* 40, f.40v, Hawll&&oa to aeorge
30 Bov. 1736.

they had therefore been sembere of the si*»e oathedr&l
tanner. had in fact ^iven ^Iiklxi0 &oi&e
with hi®
• i Wilkin&s 0®t to work on Tanner f sj far fro® completed
collection;? but the amount of editing that remained to be
resulted in further delays and the Bibliothecu wae not
for the pre^s until late in 1744 or early in 1745. 2
that tiiae Wlikine envisaged that the work would be published
two folio volumes | each "about the $i*e of the last Edition
of the Bodleian Catalogue of printed Socks* , the division
coming after the letter H.

2his ia disclosed in a letter

that filktns wrote in 1745 to fanner's son to who® he had
r& turned the completed z&anuseriptt ^ letter that contains
Borne interesting observations on the problem of actual publi&z • Considering the Situation of Public Affalrs t & the low
tbb of Encouragement from BogkBellers t in my Opinion it
ia advise;.: ble not to iiurry y Iz&preselon ol the Bibligtheoa
now | but proper Steps ought to be taken to find out y
&* easiest Me||iod of getting it printed, or rather going to
X hope to 0od f 1
y Preei w*n it towards next Winter*
£**• elHLLl bi» ready at any 2i®a to give my Assistance in
,t
correcting the Press,
But give mg leave to tell You* y You ^ould act quite
Si.* contrary to B*, fsjuaer 1 © express Word© of y fill, by
Itt

2. Cf* [B.a.J Add. WB. 6190, f*147f Wilkine to Tanner »s son,

3* Wilkina is referring to the two volume catalogue of printed
the work finally appeared in one
books published in 1736*
volume *iad in view of wiikina not inconsiderable publishing
experience it is possible that hie manuscript was further
fhie manuBorlpt ie now unknown and
•Aitod before printing*
it is found the point i@ unlikely to be resolved*
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stowing y Present of 50 upon me, who ex &ot in
se entitled to it, till the Book is publish* d.
if
it fsh|uld be decreed above, that 1 should not lire to
see y donef I beseech You to let my true Fains in
copying Your father's Bibllotheea be a luting konusiett
of my lutj, ft High £«tee« of Hit Goodness, Merit, ft
.,, Learning.
.
.• .
Wilkins in fact did not lire to ree the work in print for he
wae to die later in 1745 i &ad even in January 17^7 John fanner

kne%< *iOthin& about the work being put to the pre**« 2 ihe
finally eppe&red, complete in one volume*, in 1748
and wa© published &t the expense of the Society for the Incourmgemtnt of Learning! which four years earlier had it sued the
iotitia fconactlc-ft.

The tltle~p&$e of the *ork implies^, that

had done no »ore th&n to oontribute the pref story
matter hut this is far fro£ the truths when he received
Tanner's papers he found that they wtre etill at a etege whern
it wan ntoce&ary for him to determine the £hape ®md even nature
of the whole work*
fciikiru decided that it should be purely
* work of reference ^nd he accordingly re**&rram^ed fsjmer 1 ^
notes into an alphabetical sequence of surnames snd Incorpora
ted Lel&nd 1 * Ie Script oribuc within each eiitry, thereby
1. [ii.k.J Aao. MS, 6190, f*147.
a* Cf. [B*&«] Add, MES. 5§419 f*25, John fanner to t,
12 Jan, 1747«
« f .Tanner, Bibliothecm ^ritarinico«'Eibefnicat _jBiym* Be
agriptorioua « ?! cojmfatariue (Lond>. J748)*
John Tanner
preeinitd a suitably inscribed copy to St. Asaph cathedral
library! St* Aeaph 339.
Xhe Bodleian po^sessee three copies
of which one, Sou#ii gen. top. $4 f has several scraps in lanner 1 ®
hand prefixed*., ,,- ,,7,i#. &-ts- ...> ^ • ^
4. €f . ^he Library.Afe eer., voi.xlx, pp,2d5-287, where
in »&ae of the poor sale a enjoyed by the

abandoning - &e 'i&nner himself n^y perhaps huve
dona ~ til* ariglaeji idea Uiut the ^ib^iothega tiuovuu supply
'£he l&teer decision fcay
the text of .ueland 1 * work.
•4 Defended on the ground of the existence of Hall's
tout it wma & le&fc h&ppy cuoicte that led V«ilkius to priiii. only
cm aonorovit»teu form of ^o&tan'a Qutalo^ue instead oi ^ complete
r£he**e «OK| other ediKorial Ueciaioua h&ve t»e@n uibcuo^ed
text*
elaewhere 2 and it only r^L^in^ ^o &ay %hat ^ilkiiit performed
hiw task in & more than &dequi*ta manner, for he 4uuiciou«ly
noulded iaiHier'e iMoiy auti t^couruw^ nutfe^ intu & yohuiarly
work of rof&rena* that is &tlll aii indi@pen&ii>le aid tio ail
litexury reesaroh that fail^ within iw^ sphere.
Ae w^s t»o he e^peoteu of & work whoae &utiior had died
with hie reaearcli@& Uiil'iiii^heu v.,nu \vaoi->e editor h&d died before
iive
It was in print th©re were many f^uli»& to be found.
years aft&r lt%» publication it w**@ described && **a very
imperfect work 4 full of Errors1' out althou&h thi« atateaent
was penned by && eminent antiquary it may well be uu^peeted
ae toeing ^oia^what biased' &ad the a&&e&**&$ni* m&de in 1662 by
1* Cf. Hunt, OP. eit.» p. 256,
t« Of* ibid., pp. 254-256*
3. Cf. MS. Bmllard 42 f f.ai^t Charles lyttleton, Bishop of
Itfttleton wrotet "
Carlisle to Ballard, 28 Apr, 1753.
Y
Bibliotheco is a very imperfect Work & full of Brrore.
Article of Llttleton. ie a strong Proof of yf! great careleesneee
of y Compiler & I4itort and so are many others that I could
An account of Bishop Lyttletoa is given in the
point out".
Horace F&lpole 9 4th .l>,rl of Orford also Bade some
Ptjji.jB*
biting erltlci«a»® in hi» Catalogue of the royal and noble
tcont. on next page].

1 Deputy keeper of the Fuelio &ecord£i ne«as little ^oalif ication today t "On all questions connected wiea the early
literature of our nation" he wrate "
its many omiiMionf*, defect®, and redundancies,
is etill til* high*** authority to *oich the inquirer can refer*
A« a storehouse of historical 'material » t it is invaluable' ,*
Coment may be made on p*euliariti*a both of content and

etyle 2 but tae final oo&oi.a&i0n ^a^^ be v^ry similar to
reacned witJa t&e i>otitiut tiu*t A&jmer*® re^earciie^ were
AS a specialist
oomprfehensiTe and * by &»d large - aoourtite«
work of reference tke Bibli^tlieoa hae today ao feuccefc^or
and its Talue c--n perlmps be.,t be traced in the dictionary
of Hatioiaml biography wh^re it is? often

aotdu &a

3 eo»t, authorg. of Eiif land (strawberry-Hill, 1756} vol.1,
pp*ivt If Jf" 4 f "23 "teV »ut he was in p»,rt answered by «}&^es
liaesdth in tb« preface to the 17S7 Botitia M0BastiQ&« note b*
A nott* prefixed to on® ol the Bodleian 'copies of the Jbibl.|.p~
theca (Douce T. subt« 30} ©alls Tanner the * greatest &BO* most
contemptible fooi that ever «t tempted such & wark11 but l'r&nci«
l^omoe aimself hm& added « more favourable opinion of Tanner*
1* Cf* T*£« Hardy f t'e80riytl.7t ^atalogue of maiferla^g (Lond, f
the worn it still 'clie'i as e.n
1862) vol.i, pt.l, p.ilii,
authority today* of» K*Toner» "Auguetinian spiritual writer©
of the £&gli*h province in the fif tetnth an£ sixteenth cer.tu", S .em* tue Auguf tinus ? it@ e . . . @p,iri tuali .» ftftai star (Soma,
aael ''.Harjggton
vol>ii« ir^ 495* 507* 911 • 51^ and the Aruaael
(Ccl
f t udor . yoe try % ed* by B.Huhey
p.444.

2* Cf. I/aTiee, op> cit., jt imefe litar&ry su^gjlejicnt* 14 December
1935, p.856» coTTTI
3. It has in part been euperseded by J.C.Eus^ell, Dictionary of
writers of thirte f» th,_. century iaei|glmn4 (Bulletin, Institute of
historical rteearek, ' special feuppi. I) f (lond,, 1936).

material,

lather the I^otltla or the Bibliotneoa it in iteelf

sufficient to earn 2ana*r a place aaong th© great anti
of the seventeenth and early eighteenth centuries , the age
in whioh antiquarian research flowered &n perhaps in no other
period of our history t but together they display ssueh devotion
to historical research that he mu«t surely be regarded as one
of the most oonaolentiou® scholars that thie country has ever

The Blteliotheca eowjuadfi a moderately high prices £35
recently aalced ror a copy* cf • B*vuarltchf Catalogue no,700

TBS COUSIMASlXJi Of

WOOD'S
Any account of fanner as a scholar vtuit inevitably contain
& consideration of hi* association with the second edition of
Anthony tood f & Athenae . .^aEonienseg • and yet it may well be 8;-) id
that thie w»c an affair that he hud &$ little connection with
as he possibly could*

It is unfortunate that* partly for thi#
re&eon, less aaterl&i has regained to shed light on this part
icular facet of his life than on his other undertakings, but
even if & tentative account is mil that can be given it would
etefii to be worth while if only to a&seim the truth of the acid
comments that the whole affair evoked from Beom®,
Anthony Wood was born a.t Oxford £tt &ne end of 1632 anu

received hi« educ tian at iew College School and i-orci wiilism£*i
School, thame, at a tiate -hen there wa& considerable dieturb*
ance in Oxfordshire from the Civil War,

He matriculated at

Merton College in 1647 but did not proceed to the degree of
So A* until 1652.
In 165^ he took his M.JU degree ana was then
wftaueeeseful in obtaining a fellowship of his college although
there were very close family connections that might well have
1* food 1 B life is well documented and the main source in The
and times* of Anthony Wood , ,,163 2-1695 • described by
,_ _. by A.Clmrli (Oxford
«fore " historical society}, (Oxf,,
OO).
Other eon»eee are reviewed in that work, irol.i,
The rev. Andrew Clark made a clone study of viood and
the main biographical details given here are taken froa thi»

work ana tti» article in the
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been regarded i»e constituting a reasonable cl im on the found
It hi*© been said that fciiia failure was due to an
ation*
imherentiy unpleasant disposition.

fortunately he had suffi-

elent aaaaa to support himself anu when, in 1656, he read
Dugdale* • anticamitl^g QjT.. Warwickshire and conceived the idea
of preparing a similar work on Oxf ordfchlre* he wae able to
fit. out one of his rooms as & study and devote the greater
fttrt of his time to the under tdfei&g.

After &aJcinf brief

collection* in the county he began to concentrate bin work
ttpon the City and th© Onlirer ity and although hl» account of
2
the former wma not published until after hie dfsth he was
able to publish that part relating to the University in 1674.
$he Juean of Christ Cnurcht £r* John Feil 9 was inetromental
IB obtaining ite acceptance by the University pree® and it
wme on hi** ^ug£;«^tion that food incorporated into hi« work
Wood paaaed
brief biographical notices of Oxford writers.
the remainder of his life in the development of this idea into
* eompreh^nsive work In ita own right t the Athenae Uxonieneee.
1. Of. p.

2. A.Wood f fhe j^ti»l>t fend pryggnt state of the city of Oxford,
fhe authoritative edition
aa. by »ir «T*Jre&h&ll ( Lone. t 1773).
entitled survey of the ....antio.uiti.eg of the citff of uatf ora.
society), (Oxf,,
ri
Id. by A*Clark ^Oxford historical
ftoie second edition contains a valuable biographical account
of toodi vol.it pp.l-31»
Oniverfeitatis
3. food, Matoria eH.." f^tjiaojltfttee
"

Fell, !6?5-l6b6 f subsequently Bishop of uxford*
'
-*r- John
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Y*

Wood was by nature mdair&bly adapted for routine histo

rical rese&reh and i» his accounts of Oxford he had spared no
pains to cheek imd counter-check his source*! 1 he displayed
the a*»e thoroughness with hie new undertsOting &»<3 *» ta®
eourcie of hie voluminous? correspondence he received a great
deal of eo«-opermtion from John Aubrey.

But the Athenae

allowed. Bore r<»in to his disagreeable disposition than hi®
forfter worlc had done and in any case his* temper had increased
rather than mellowed v»ith the years*
nearly everyone thst he mett

He quarrelled with

family t acquaintances, and

patronr stll reoeiT«d the aam tre^tnent and his partial deafand hermit-like existence did little to bring him any new
The biographies tfet finally appeared in the Athenae
2

reflected Wood** nature to the full and there were
few living of his subjects or dn«cendants of those dead that
felt aaytttimg other than &M»0sity to^arde the author and hi®
work*

Hot lcn& after tne appeanmoe of the second volume in
Wood was prosecuted in the Viee-Cir nceilor'e court at

Oxford for a libel which, incidentally, w&& based on informa
tion supplied by Aubrey,

Wood lost his* case and the second

1* For an appreciation of food 1 ® qualities a& a research worker
see Clark 1 a edition of the City of Oxford, vol.i, pp«?9 9 30.
2* Wood, A^henae Oxoaienses (X.ond*, 1691, 92 )»
3. Wood was prosecuted by Ha-nry iiyde, second Earl of Clarendon,
for a libel o» his* father, Sdward, the flrset earl*
Bo
relating to this trial are reproduced in food, i-ife and,
, pp. 1-50*

of the A$mw*e wa* pufcliuiy burnt in the yard of the
&evertaelesfe f the tufcbittered tout deterifcoi Theatre,
jnined old scholar continued to msjfee collections for a further
volwe and although th@ affair brought «ood saany enemies
those few of hi& remaining acquaintance® that couic see the
ftesde&io aM historical v^lue of th€ work • ere conllr&ea in
their friend se-hi|»»
It w«.» not to b« expected that, ^uoh a aan would, unpromp*
ted , take any interest in .*. young' student and it was not until
eo»e time itfter fanner hail tajcen hi@ J3*A* degree that hie name
'4'he introduction was probfirst &|tpeiO*e& in ioo&'s diary*
effected oy Charl^t;t f one of Wood's sta-oncher frienclsy
who on 24 lay 1694 guve hi® a copy of the prospectus that
i
Wood, who had
fanner had i»eue4 for the g o ti tja Monas* tica.»
possibly also heard of tanner from Aubrey, wae naturally
By the eu*i of the year he was rendering active
interested*
assistance and when the work wae finally puhllehed tanner
his gratitude by presenting 006 with a copy*
But the acquaintanceship was not confined to literary
mice ana the two men sometimes met on more social occasions
as friendly gatherings at the J'leur~cttHLy* inn or on
private waUcs around Oxford in search of antiquities*
1. Cf. p. ISfejTusfoS.
; - v -- - >--£ •"'•••
-_ —-. *\ I^*X

9
:: JC*

/*4*
V* * P*

IbO.

.

^..

..*;'•'

4. Cf. »ood, Life and times, vol.Hi , p.4v>3.

Wood has recorded

how they walkec to the chapel at Bineey

and then on to the nunnery at Oodstow and now he talked to
fanner about the history of both these places t ^cod had t.pent
a lifetime on research into these very things and tanner was
undoubtedly an eager listener for he was mow fully indulging
in tho®c interest® that he had formed ©oi»e years before in the
school st Salisbury,
It eeems clear that Wood must have
played ft large part in the formation of fanner's character by
transmit ting to the young scholar some of his own high stand
ards of historical research*

Unfortunately, within a month

of their visit to (todstow, Wood fell ill end there followed a
sequence of events* that was to effect fanner for the rest of
hie life.

••• • ••-. tats in November 169$ 2 Charl&tt realised that he had not
seem Wood for several days and, upon enquiry, learnt from

relations that Wood was dying from a *Sotal Suppression of
Urine"^ and that although eleven dayr- had elapsed he had as
yet done nothing to put his affairs in order.

Qharlett

hastened to Wood's house and although Wood peevishly insisted
that lie m* still perfectly well Chmrlett eventually made him
eee reaeont

= . , .,

Woodt l>jlfe and times* vel»lii, p*491*
2» Cliarlett give® the date as 22 November in a letter headed
1 Xteeei&ber 1695 (&- • ^^* mi^c. d* 1C; but one of hi^ letter®
dated 21 November (MS. li. 24 f f«a?) was obviously written after
the event*
J* MS. Itig* ndfcc, d. 10« See p*2(>\ f note Z.
:;

.

;"' H ( >

-

I leaarlett] wae forced to debate ye foint wth hia,
till at laetg upon mentioning & Parallel Cfise of a Com on
Acquaintance* w whom.J.waii conversant every day9 Be
yeilded and eayd, Y*' Lc * will aauat be done*
itet would
frou have y jflo?
I eeired him to "Idee not a minute, in
vain Coftpla'Intd and ftemon&tranoe^t tout proceed directly
to settle Hi® Papers 9 that were so ^ua.eraa^ and goaf used •
H« then aekt 9 who eoald. . jjw tru^ t ?
I ISvised hitt to
IT 2a»aer of Ali ""Soule 9 for wao se Fidelity 1 could be
reeponsitole*
His answer was f he ..Jjiou^ft fQ,, too» rind
tJaat He woulci in this and all y¥ oilier particular*; follow
ay adTiee 9 promising ae lo&ediately to ^et obout his
Will f and prepare for y ^acreinent y next day t (lie
imvin^ otherwlee'reeolTed to rucimve on Chri^tasaB day),
1 wa© extremely glad to find him in &o good a fe&pert
and having di scour e-t hiin about ?e¥er».l Xaing^ 9 1 told
him I never expected to see Itin again, and therefore
took ciy Iu0t fr.re^ellf telling aift that 1 ehould he&re
oonatastly lay K Tamter.
After 1 c-j&e how® Jt rep«» :«ed fill th--t I had eayd in
* long letter to Eimf ^being somewhat Jealous of Him, and
seat it by

0» 23 Boveaber Tiood aent for fanner and he t together with
'''<•:••

'

'

'•

1

Janet* Bisst of Wadhatt nnd. ^leholae Martin, th© Vice-principal
1, fhi» letter le identified Hy Clark (Life and ti»fefe> vol,iii t
fp.4S8 f note 2\ 500 ) as »>. f . 24 f f,d2(reote 57) and ie^
printed by him on p.500*
it is by &o mean® a "long1* letter,
»er®ly contending tanner to Wood ae a man wno will be "carefull,
true, faithfull* and discreet11 in the disposition of hie papers
and urges hin to atalte his will.
The identification i« 9
however, almost undoubtedly correct.
2* MS, £ng* misc. d. 109 C&arlett to IArchbishop $eniaon] f
1 Bee. 1695.
I**** t** Woodf life arid times, vol.iii, pp. 497*
in %ood v iiig-tory aj^...,g^'tyj|j^t»e'g off"Tli& Uaiverfeity _ jMf
o.d. Gutch't vol.lt alg. i 3 f 4j 'and in
vol.lil f pp»403 f 404.
3« fanner recounted the eventa leading to the disposal of the
food collections in a letter dated 24 J^ove^ber 1695 to Charlett,
Ballard 4 9 ff.28*29*
fhie letter is reproduced in Wood,
res*, vol.iil 9 pp*501 9 502 9 in tood, hictpry tmd
___ of the University of Oxford « od, fluteii* vol.i f
2 f l f and in felchols. ' ilte.rayy .history* vol.ili t pp.402 f
Further detailc ^re to be found in Cherlett's letter to
Tenipon of 1 Bee. I69t)» MB. Bng. aiisc. d. 10.
4. Jamee l>l&se f 16707^1746.
Li tele ie Jtmown of bibfoe; of,
note I t, Cf* also £outer's

ef Hart Hall*

*** about looking over wood's paper& 9 ** tumbling

•Ad separating ««* till it w&e dark*, 2 with the result that
food ordered "about two buahell® full1"3 to be put on one side
to be burnt at his de th*

Me wan then prevailed upon to

»ake a will bequeathing his collections to the Univereitj for
deposit in the Ashsolean Museum and Charlett, fanner* and
lisae* or any two of them, were to act as the intermediaries,
But ia apitt of arranging for the ess true 1, ion of many of his
paper* the memory of his recent conviction for libel was still
uppermost in wood's mind and he appealed to hie friends to
"look over all his 1SS»., before they art expoe'd to the Public
View, to eet shmt there [are] no loose foolish Papers in them*
that «ay injure his »€«ory% 4 However, not all of Wood's
yapera were suitable for imedi&te deposit in the Ash»olean
and* without ir^king any special provision in his wlil t he
verbally ooiffiitted his mort private papers to the ^oint oare
of fanner and Bisae 9 with Charlett as an •Over&eer*' 9 S' and

with the stipulation that they were nut to be W&&Q public for
6
seven
years.
His collections for a third volume of the
?",". •
K'& ''

T "'"': " 1
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1* lart Mail w&a later incorporated in Hertford College*
a«,i^ t Ballard 4, f,fS«
le-l». Kng. ffiiac* d« 10*
4. MS, leJLlard 4 f f
. d.

€» Beeau©« of thifc osrdstiion in Wood*s will Hearne wae later to
question Banner's and Charlett 1 8 part in the transaction 9 of*
-me, vol«x t y«9*
From Hearne^ entry it appe&ra that the
private papera" ^«re aleo to be deposited in the Aeiaaoleim
after the seven years ha4 elap&ed but the oon temporary accounts
(cont* on next page].

Athgnae p>onleneee t which he had continued preparing until a
month before hie death , he gave with "greet Ceremony *

on the

day before he died to tanner, presumably on the definite
understanding that he shoule complete and publish the *'ork
as such and not for any value that it might have as sourcematerial for the Bibliotheca.

Wood died on 28 Hovember 1695

and as he expired the paper** that he had ordered to be burnt
were committed to the flames. 2
»

fanner 1 e feelings may well be imagintd.

Bven if food

tod been disliked a& a person hi& scholarly abilities were
highly thought of amd it wee therefore a matter for eome pride
that one eo young should have been selected by the great man
to carry on hia workf but fcni* pride muat have be<m &ore tU-ja
ofieet by the rather disquieting fact that a young, student
with a career to make could hardly afford to offend anyone at
ail and he now found himself entrusted with the continuation
of a work that had caused many hard words and, even worse,
been the inspiration of litigation.

Ihere nmst n ve been

6 cent, by Charlett and fanner make no Beation of tiii^ provleion,although fanner appemr* to have later agreed that the
papers v.-«re in fact intenatci for &he AsmtQleanf cf. Hearne«
^hil^t there
vol.x, p.9l an*1 F€>e 1M£^.» pjt.Z66f-^t. ...mi n
ia reason to believe that a large number of tnet*e papers are
today in the $ood collection they were not deposited under any
»ucn terms, cf. ^.G.Gillaa, **Arthur Charlett'fi letters and
manusorir.te|ll 9 Bodleian library record^ vol.iv f pp. 110-112.
A transcript of ^ooo'e will "is to be found in ^ood, Life and
time&t Tol.iiit pp.^02

1. MS. £n&. ml&c. d, 10*
2. ibid.

people wao viewed Wood*e private papers with an appreaeneive eye and consequently regarded Tanner in his editorial
Moreover, from
capacity a® & potential e*Bbarjme$Kent*
••aner* a point of view the continuation was even Biore danger
ous than the original work for it demit with his contemporaries
and immediate predecessor© at Oxford1 and these were the very
aen who might well later in life be In a position to offer
It ie therefore hardly surprising that he
hi& advancement*
did not Icaadiately t et to work on an edition of the At:&enae«
He wa» in any case heavily con&itted with hi£ own researches
2
en the Bibliotheoa and, at the time, Sibeon told There e toy that
Wood's continuation was in such an imperfect state that fanner

wae unlikely to publish it until he had considerably more
leisure in which to perform the necessary editorial work.
, fanner was by no means indifferent to the great value of
Wood* » collections! "title benefaction11 , he wrote, "will not
perhaps be to much valued by the University a» it ought to be f
because it cornea from AnTony < ooa; but truly it ie a nest noble
gift, hie Collections of MS&* being invaluaole, and
printed books so at of them not to be found in Town".
fanner matricu
1. flie original work came clown a® far me 1690*
lated in December
2* Of.
.Letters^ f-f eminent aaen add re:»ged to Ealph Thoresbv. vol.i,
t Gibeon to fhoresby, 7 Jun. 1696.
. f aimer at first wrote Tony and later prefixed the "An*1 .
9* *8* Ballard 4, f.2S.
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volume e designated by Wood for deposit fteem for the most part
to havt been faithfully placed in the A&hmolean and there ie
some evidence that; in this matter Tanner performed rather
more than he «HUB called upon to do by th© bare terms of Wood f s
He had, for instance « only been entrusted with the
continuation of the Athenae but he carefully gathered together

will*

& number of Wood*® odd notes relating to the already published
volume* and pasted them into the relevant places in Wood 1 8
own proof copy which had been included in the deposit, thereby
mmfclttg a basis for a revision of the earlier work* But his
connection with the collection was to be considerably more
At the time
close than a careful supervision of the deposit*
of food's bequest work on Bernard f s Catalogue was proceeding
Sdwmrd Lhuyd, the Museum 1 e first Keeper, received a
apace*
payment of £10* 10 »• for "taking a Catalogue of the bookee in
the Museum* 2 and in the 0atalo^u@ he is credited with the
lengthy list of the A@taole collection* *o name appears
against the ood catalogue and it is to be wished that a
later Keeper had been more explicit when he said that it had
'•!•

" •*."

.

'

•'..,•;'•

i.

jL"'

•

••.•.• .•'

compiled by "a Person whose Abilities for this Purpose

li' Cf. MS. Wood f §lt f.51f fanner to [^oneon?], 15 M&y 1713|
and iearne* vol,xf f *9»
Cf. also M.W.Hunt,
It'cf. Wood, Life and timet, vol*iv» p. 83.
"The cataloguing o£ Ashmolean collectionis of books and manu*
Bodleian library record, vol.iv, pp*161-170f s£. p. 165.
. pt*i, pp.
4, ibid*. yt»i f £p, 359-370*
""^^"^^^^^^

^%, (''-'••

i • Sj

'

'\ '

;

"• ''•'.' •' £~

''
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were unquestionable** 1 A further payment was made to Lhuyd
2
for work on the yv0od collections but he had
Ly vxpresevd hie intention of employing eoaebody else
to do the work for hlm.v fanner himself tells u* that he
arranged and Hated Wood 1 ® papers whilst he was at
1% ®ee*» certain that he Is referring to the compilation of
this particular contribution to the Cataloguig and thst he had
'' •

:

•

••-

K

been employed to do it by Lfcuyd,'
*.-•;'
.,v£ u f&e precis© fate of Wood 1 ® "private papero* i» not known
but they certainly were not deposited in the Ashaolean after
seven years had elapsed as appears to h&ve been Wood's original
Charlett w$s found at hi© death to have many
intention,
- , *., t: • ,•:, ,•!

sueli papers still la his posse selon and thene were subsequently
1* ^»Budd©ef ord« Gataltpus .librorup Et^nuBorlptorum » » » Antonll
Wood (Qzf. f 1761)
2, Cf. Wood, Lif e anc; tiis^^. vol.iv f
3*
4*Cf . Mi. Ballc.rd 4, f *89» fanner to Charlett, 12 May 1708|
the relevant part of thl@ letter is reproduced on p. ^39 .
f* It la usually necessary for the first compiler of the oat**
logue of any oolleetlon to number the part@ or foliate the
leave© of a eollectaneous volume before an adequate description
Ixamln^tion of the numeration and foliation of
ean be »ade.
the Vvood volumes for which analytical ©utrle® have been made in
the 1697 Catalogue reveals what is almost certainly banner's
hand; e.§, m* wood 1 3 (Oatalo^e 8567) and F 33 tcs.talogug
idea*
0495) foliation? and F 27' (.ataiSaie 8469) numeration;
tlfloatlon of num^rmlft e*n ony 'be at best a hazardoue affair
but I think that a compttriaon of thofee in MB. Wood 1 3 ^Ith
tanner «» draft of the Blbliotheoa (MS. f. 470) is fairly con*
fhi« ie virtual proof that fanner was responsible
elusive*
Br, lunt euggeeted (Bodleian library
for the emt&logue.
record, vol.lv, p.165) Banner && the probable compiler, out he
wae then unaware of tae corroborative statement In £3. Ballard

deposited with the re»t of the load ooliectioa.

It

possible that in his? capacity ae M overseer*1 he did in f&ct
retain them all in his poft*ftB*io& and the collection is today
more or lees complete | however, there are now in the tanner
collection some of food's papers to which banner clearly wa©
not entitled as the continuator ol the A,thenae 2 and the private
1. Of. StG.QillfUK, pp., clt« • Boiileianr library . record . vol.iv,
pp.Ill f 112.
It w&a on-Ly by John Whiteaide f s, the Keeper 1 e,
utervtntioR that the p»per& were obtained for the
After seeking Banner 1 e opinion that Charlett&e collection of
papers* had in fact bee» intended for the Museum he laid
successful claim to them iron. Charl«tt f s executor, of.
. vol.viii, p. 199.
2. fhe Wood Banuecript* in the fanner collection a»y lie part-*
tally identified from the index to the Banner catalogue &nd
also from Clarlc*^ appendix to Wood's I^ife and times, vol.lv f
p. 250.
(Cl&rk's inclusion of IVS, t« 4'3S"le proo&bly a typo
graphical error | thia. particular volume wan apparently obtained
by faaiaer amongst the paper® of Arehbi&hop Bancroft whose ^i«nature appears ad lnltiuro)«
Tanner waa BO doubt entitled to
maay of theee pa pe rs a i? L'¥o r^ing part of the oontlri-u.--5tion of the
A^hen&e and even the materials for a biography of Wood (e»g»
HI. II- 102 » ff .1-129) might well have b«f»n retained for publi
cation as an iBtraduction to that work.
On the other hand it
would, foe almost 'impossible to Justify the presence of certain
other iteaei e«g/feS« r^» 416, rf.1-99 which consists of
idesing leaver from MS* Wood K 3 (Catalogua 8567) 9 a volume
which had been entirely numerated by Banner and also described
by him in some detail in the Cata.j.offiis as bein^ in the ABhmo**
lean at which time the leave « " 'now in 13 . f » 416 ^ere stated to
be present.
It seems that Tanner himself must have delibera
tely removed then*
Similarly* K$ w f* 456a t ff. 63,64 supply
•lacing leaves in MS. food B 2 (Catalogue 8513) PP» 250-2^4 *
If fanner was the culprit, ma lt~ seems" that he must be f he waa
by no A*ane elone for the Wood collection, in coEsion with all
the Aehmolean collections, had suffered serious depredations
by 1751 when Kuddesforci compiled hi& v?ood catalogue, as that
industrious Keeper lamented in his preface.
the result ie
that the Wood papers described by Saaner in the Cutalo^us are
eometime£» to be found in part in other eighteenth century
Bodleian collection© ©uch as the K&wliafion '\nd Baliard manueeripts, e.g* Bi». a»wl t D dOT, ff. 9, 1^,17, 16 (Catalogue 6495) f
•8. He.wl. 3> 912, ff .609-612 (Catalogue 6567 )| MB. E^ll;Jrd 11,
.3.4| 5,9| 20-23 (Cataloffus ^493)8 cf. also Oillasa, op,cit.«
"" • '
vol.iv. pp. 112,113,

2 fed

papers ms*y have been shared between tanner and Bi see (and
possibly Charlett), tanner later entrusting hi© bh, re to the
ear* of Uiaristt wham he himself moved to Norwich.

If this

is whe case then Biaee 1 ® portion - he died in 1748 - aaiet be
regarded ae loet unless he too deposited hie papers either
with Charlett or in the ^©hmclean.
As v/e have &een f fanner was for various reason® unable to
get even his own worlds ready tor the preoa and it is hardly a
flatter for surprise that he scarcely ©tiurtea to prepare a
continuation of the Atlt$nus« 2 Hi® specialist knowledge a 6 the
cataloguer of the Wood collection was always ut the disposal
•s
of hie frieruis, and eo that he might the better answer their
for biogr&phioal information contained in the paper*
that he retained he compiled a findlng-ll&t for hi a o^n ute|
but although auch approachee for information were apparently
1« Bi®se had acquired a reputation au an antique rian in Ills
younger uaye but he later oecta.e a doctor of lueuiclne LUQ
Henrn* heard tht-t he wae a low
retired to the country.
It seeme the.t he
•ylrited mm, of. gifarne, vol.x, p. 291.
well have h^d SOB* or Wood*© ** private papers** because Banner
thought tliat Bis.-e might have taken soiae additions to the
MS. Bawl, j fol. 1 is a copy of
Athem e t ef* p.^^t note \ ,
tne 1691 Athene in which John i*e Keve hat entered (ff ^04-507
a AanuBoript "Continuation * . . which was Copied Irom M
Anthony Woods o^m Papers » t Con&unlo&tsd to Hie by my v^ry good
friend J » & s Mi^* of C t B y in H d £> e*| i.e. «?aiae&
ahe volume
Bisee, li.i.f of Codloot Bury in Hertfora Shire*
hae aleo been owned by Bishop Bumet and Mansfield I rice*
ntte»pt to prepare R continuation before he left Oxford for i.orv.ich, of, pp. Z%o 5 3O%.
>* Cf . m. t. 23 t f *146 f fanner to Jtennett, 5 Apr. 1697.
4. Cf. 1HU Wood F 51, f,51 f Tanner &o iTonson?] 9 15 May 1713.

and the answer® doubtless supplied, ss late as 1713

Bade,

Tanner W«,B **ble to say that nobody h*d ae yet seen the pt per s
and it was perhaps not until another eix yeare had elapsed
that he permitted anyone to give them even a superficial
examination.
r

It is not difficult to suggest why Tanker ehouid have

g*aru$c thi* legacy so closely for, although he was always
ready to assist even comparative stranger* with their uncierhe Bust h&ve f^lt the ne©d to i&po&a fcoae sort of
over Wood's le«fc judicious observations unless he
sight ftano accused of having eo&&unie«ted a libel published
by BOmebody el@e f and indeed suc& caution was not ill-advised.
Men of sj. ies^ good*aatared disposition than Banner might have
seen the situation in a different light -nei have regarded the
fevers not as an obstacle but ae a means to preferment.
Vood*B unr^strainee account of Nathaniel Lord Crew, the :'till
living Bisnop of Durhiua f later evoked the consent from one
wno had feeeu it that M lf @uch a £aper had Deen in hie posse
ssion he would have a*nA&ed It ao as to have got a Prebend of
Durban*.*
<&>% 02f«
!»' Cf .
3» Gt.
I. i§.
j^r. in

As the person that passed thie observation was

Heartkfe t vol.lit p*4«
MS* Wood F 51 t f .51.
p»270 f not© \ .
Ballard 4 t f.!3l# lanner to CJtarlett* 22 Apr. 1719.
liicholet Literary hiotor^ t vol.iil, pp.405 f 406.
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certainly Laurence Schard,

who was eubeequently

concerned with the eniurgt*d A thra^e, the unknowing biehop
had good cause to b« thankful that his reputation and charac
ter was "safer In the hands it i« v of one that ncornr such
mercenary views, and wi shout @uoh 1© inclined to let nothing
w°

i£ Inconsistent- w

good jasaimer^11 ,*

ihere

little doubt that fanner found hi& oimr&e so&twhat of an
embarras-eiseiit and that had the matter been left entirely to
him then the continuation of the Athenae would not liave been
published until after his de*th > wiien perhaps some less sensi
tive editor might have **«en the work through the pre. ,-;
nevertheless fanner's scholarly conscience auat have been
troubled for he could hardly have convinced himself that he
was doing anything other than coifed t ting a breach of faith
with the dead Anthony ;>/ood«

He ssusrfc therefore have felt

ftfBe relief when an approach was made to him by which he was
enable u to transfer to another the trust that a careful
regard for his own future coupled tith the burden of his pro
fessional and aoadmie undertakinga would not permit him to
fulfil.
1. fanner sold (*'"». Ballard 4, f.131) that this paper n
chance caae uppermost to the sl^hti of a Cettain Archdeacon to
whom I laet Bumper ®!iew f d these £agtr0 for half a quarter of
the confidence I reposed
an hour • and who unwarlly f *tnd ag
in hi* mention *d It at Cambridge - where It got wind - and
about which X could tell you a good deal - if it w«.» worth
Bchard was Archdeacon of Stow
while, or tine would permit***
and ±B known to have examined thes© papers £s==t before 12
february 1719 f ef . p. 2^^.
I, 1 f B&ll»rd 4, ff .131, 132.

1 1-

Late in April or early la &ay 1713 Tanner »•*»& to hare

***eive4 * letter from the well-known London bookseller,
Jacob £on»on f asking for particulars of Wood's continuation
fonstm Had puro&a&ed the copyright; oi the

oi *n* ^ theme*

f*f

flr&v eaiiioii from Wood'& heirfe c and was intruding to laeae
another edition, complete wish the continuation ii' it was
both suitalilt and available for puoiication*

An arcaidi ae

on*! visit^tioa preTcnted Taauer froffi &^ti@fyi2ig XonBoii'i?
iau®ediatftly, out ay viiiy 1713 &® ^aci ex«jiiixied

in His possession and sap^lidd a list o£ she z^amea of
all the people whose live& w©r« to be iBoluded in tha third
volume, %MT ivith the observation that there w@re "gome hard
Character*-, w

not bcirit, true* nor ju^t, 1 ohali oe

to h^ve any hand in pubxisftiftg to the

eoftned a little***

A

orlci, unless tiiey De

fo all outward appearances he had recon

ciled iiinmelf to the publication of the documents in hi a
ch;*r^e and Tonoon could hardly wait to meet lanner in person.
A aonth later 9 however, Tanner «tili had not mide up hie
mind about hia n oia Friend's j&anner of writing*1 and he asked
1. fanner 1 e r<iply, dated 15 M&y 1713 f i* no^ M$. vfood F 51, f'
2 f Of* M$« Ballarci 4, f«110 f fanner to Charlets, 21 Sept. 1713*
3. €f. Mb. Wood J 51 f f.51.
fhis
4. MS. Wovd X 51 f f»52T, fanner to Xonton, 8 Jul. 1713.
list mutt have ap;roxis!^ted to the she^t in fanner's hand
entitled "oxford writers living at tae tiag© ol Mr Wood 1 ® death
'*•* of whom there are large memoirs 11 that i» now to &e found
fo. Bawl. JT fol. 13, f •!•..I* Cf. M5. T. 305, f.lll, fonnon to fanner, 4 Aug. 1713.
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for his opinion OB the o&tter. 1

C&&rlett had long

*ropheGiea to Wood th&t MB work would be consigned to
til* flauftB 2 and, although hit* rfeply to Xanzier doe a not seeia
to have be&n preserved, & aubs*equent letter i'roia laantr
that he advised publication, but with
enou&h I'oneon, who had been '"very praeteiu^' 4 with hi& origi~
for the coatlmtatlo£ t»e^ms to have been content
to let thfc matter re&t for tiuitt &o&0 oo^&ia^r^ble tiise,
and natur&lly ttmner W&B not inclined to re&ind ai& of the
un£ertakii%»
Ton&on's request t hov,ev«r t should have given
Tanner an opportunity to decic© exactly what his own attitude
towards the publication oi vhefoe i»aper& was*
• --: • 'It was not until the ©u^&er of 1716 that lon&on ^gain
broached the c&tter but 5&mi«rt with hie- by now iJL»ost habit
ual proerantla&tloa9 wan still unable to giv® liist & definite
an ewer; the papers 9 ^ ftlt f should be carefully censored
befort thty were published and preferably before they left
hie posset sion.
Ihis time ^onson'^- reque&t wafc in
for he had arranged for the transcription of the notes that
?ctna*r had carefully p&sted into ^'ood'e copy of the
1.
2.
3t
4,
$»
69

Cf.
Cf»
Cf»
Cf,
Cf.
Cf »

^.
MS.
MS,
MS,
Ii3.
MS.

BeOlarci 4» f.110.
f. 114, f ,54v f Charlett to Wood, 6 Mar. 1690.
ficOlard 4, f ,111V., fanner to Ch&riett, 5 Pec. 1713*
Willie 95 t f *26l£, fanner to ^illis, 16 May 1713.
Ballard 4, f.lllv.
Ballard 4» f .128, fanner to Cfearlett, 12 Aug. 1716.

ill the ijsh&olean FuerujGi*

2he incorporation of these no tea

well reeoftOiend a revised edition to the public but
who urn*a bookreller of «o»e repute, probably felt
that e> reviaion of any real worth could hardly fail to embrace
later researches*

But even the ssost reputable of

ers could not ignore the fact that the general outcry
anc the lawult that had followed the appearance of the first
edition end the aur& of semi-mystery that surrounded ite
continuation would have a certain appeal to lioffie people, who
would purch&ee the work with no thought for its scholarly
worth and who would search in it for ©caudal© rather than for
biographical Information.

Accordingly Tendon asked Laurence

Echard, Arehdeaeon of Stowy to vieit banner at Norwich end ..•.
o

Bake a report on the true state of ^ood'n continuation, for
yet he knew little more about it than the n*aee of the
who»€ lives it contained.

fanner apparently allowed

d to make a very orief examination of the paper*?, thus
departing from hie usual practice of keeping the® to himself f
and on h*&rlaf that they were most suitable for the forth
coming edition the publisher in&ediately offered Banner lifty
*
Whilst convey ing tide offer to
pounds for the jnaiiu»cri#ts*
0f* MS. Wood F 51* f*53t 2ch*rd to Tanner, 12 Feb. 1719.
2. Of* MS. Wood F 51 f f.53.
3. Cf* ibid.} 3«® also p»77o, note \.
4. jlbi^

added i somewhat unfairly to 'ionson, that if fchia

suiu vert- £00 ffUftll the*- runner must naiae hi^ own price end
3.
t&at if .possible hi i, Fernanda would be met; but I;.ehard knew

that Tanner would only pert vith the papers for a "valuable
Conoideration" because he had already received an offer of
Hundred pounds for them.

g>

£he final fc£reeaent between

au& loa&ou daec not appear but, in^tapite of Sqhard f e
that the ."wholo T/ork f v^ith M:r Wood*B Additions he
has already, together vdth Yours, will be vastly expensive t

"

^
T
«oid not a little li&sardoua to H ToaeonM t it doets aeem that

Ssoiner iaay b,*ve tried to ruioe the price* and in view of hie

previous offer this is very understandable - if on© Ignore &j the
fUeftian of whether he was entitled to set any monetary value
on tho» at all,

Lat© in ?ebruapy 1719 Tanner still had not

»ent !£onson a definite answer about the papera but he wrote
to Gharlett thut h© was ** inclined to let hiffi hav© them, there
no| being JUUce to a® a better opportunity of ans\?ering the
trust the Old Gentleman was so kind as to repose in me 1*.
By 22 ^pril hi© mind was isade up? he had finally coae to the
conclusion that it would b@ unsoholarly to deprive the world

. Of* Us. %od ? 51 f r.53*
2. Cf. IS. Wood F 51 t f»18» Eohard to [his brother?], n*d.
3*>*. •• •Cf » MS. Wood ? 51, f .53*
4. Of . Wood, The history ^R^ ariti^aiti^s of the University of
Oxford t Sd. Gutctt, voi * i , "©ig. f r£l
5. n;j. Sullard 4, f*129v, banner to Charlett, 20 i?eb. 1719*
. la #icaol3, ^iteraaar hietory . vol.iii, p. 405.
•*.*.'

'¥J^«" •?"••»»;.-«••• - -
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of the fruitfc of &ood'& l&bouris, which undoubtedly contained
cert&in information t&at W&B not to be found elsewhere 9 and
Sut there was still the
ne *gr*«u to pttrt; wii&h th« paper ft*
Froi* the way he ceeme to have
vexed quebwion oi oen&orfc&ip*
worried over this point it ie fairly clear th^t he &till
thought hlmtself under aoffie obligation to Wood 1 ® memory or to
the specific terms of Wood's verbal charge to render & faith
'Xhi© uneasiful t«att of the continuations? c&e Athenae*
ne**fc corresponds unfavourably with his later statement that
he h&d oeeii givon full powex1 to **add or alter or leave out*'
he 'thought fit, and in the meanwhile he wae forced to
hie conscience with she observation thut there were
"higher end ufltec^ueiiG ualigationa not to be instromental in
publishing Scandals, ©8p. wheu in all probability they are
It
for the MQt$t part tofcon up without any good grounds".
be adftittod that in this aattor banner displays all the
of a man wao is unable to come to %en&B witn his
conscience aver a m^t&er of honour but who, after he hue
broken faith and found that eubsequent events -.ire not as bad
** he feared, is able later to produce a version or mild per
version of toe truth t&at to hi© own mind completely justifies
. 18, Bollard 4, f .131 f tanner to Charlett, 22 Apr, 1719
9t« '-4^ Jioholfif Literary foistorv* vol.iii, p,405.
2, He must htve repeatedly a«kod Charlett for hie opinion of
c«m*or*hip? of, 13. Ballard 4, ff.lllv,128,129V,130,131.
J t Cf. p. 30*.
• MS. Ballard"!; f.130, Xanner to Charlett, 20 Peb, 1719.

his actions. .,..v,^'. u.. • •;•-"> -*_•••

1« w Whilst examining the papere in some detail before they
were sent to Toneon or ~:chard, fanner gradually became aware
fthat they did not contain &uch scamdale and calumnies as the
world at large appeared to believe and he was forced to the
opinion that the greater part of the more contentious docu~
meats mu^t have perished in the fire at the time of %'ood's
He had, for instance, expected to find a life of
Dr. John Sfallis 2 *«not set forth to advantage, against whom
"I
*fe
T1
••• M W. had entertain 'c a g » aTfreionM 9 J but it was not
to be found and nor were several others of a similar nature.

4»ftth*

It seams fairly clear Umt f&nner i&ust lirioll.? havt contented
fcimself with & sort of "blue pencil11 censorship » the strlkirig
out of the occasional word or phrase that might cavtee offence
- and that thf remainder of food»s text was left untouched!
he could f he felt, in view of flood's "manner anc biaa being
4
so Iofl£ and ao well known', hardly be callec to account for
any general prejudice that might pervade that scholar's work
but he might well be held responsible for any individual
£, Cf. MS. Ballard 4, f,131* fanner to 0harlett, 22 Apr. 1719.

2. John fallie, 1616-1703» mathematiciaiai Savilian professor of
Geo»etry» oicfora, 1649-17031 K^tper of the University Archives
Wallis wa® offenoed. v even to the point of confrom 1656.
"tesiplstiri£; litigation, by references to himeelf in the first
edition of the Athenae, cf. Wood, Life_ ong time t, vol.iil,
Weo5 ' e "&* avf»r»ionM was caused by a dispute
PP«395t396 f 396*
over access to the archives and ii? displayed ibid.» vol.ii,
PP.507,508.
3. Uf. *&• Ballard 4, f.131.
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Bevertlieless, he took purticul&r care

etate&ente*

to prevent hit noae being used as that of &n editor and stipu
lated to Soncon that it should not even be given any pro&lnenee
With all theee precaution© Tanner

in the published volume.

felt fairly safe in permitting Wood's continuation to appear*
a• ? , The nev.-s of the f orthcoiaing edition wae received with
Hearne had lone been harping on the need

¥d.xeii feelings.

for the publication of the third volume of the
although he was extremely displeased when Tenner "declared •
that he had surrendered up Mr* Wood's Paper s to another » but
y he had no hand in the Edition it self.

If so" he added,,

"tbie is bi~s® in the Lr» f wiio hath betruyed his Trust, when
he proud Bed to print the Papers faithfully him&ell, & to per-*
feet & coiapleet thcmw «

But Kearne knew full v?ell why thi«

had been done and observed that Tanner wae "a Whig, 4 i»
Eearne was
therefore afraid he shall disoblige the 1-urty**
utterly prejudiced against the nev; edition and

*'*•--- '- •»•
immediately forecast that "Anthony* a Accounts will be strangely
.-.:..^i'J

M

•

:

' ...i....i- •.

:? •

-•

disguised**;^ but lea© prejudiced men than Hearne aleo worried
on the ea®e account and Eawlinaon, for exaisple, was well aware
that the potential danger of Wooa*s papers might lead to
Sw 4ft p,

2. Cf. Hearne, vol.v, p»109,
3. ibia, > vol.vii, p*27»
4.
jre

at

"**-•,

others however were
unwarranted &lti) rations in the text.
not aure t&i*t they wuated to *>e© &joy edition at ullj Robert
¥•-.-'!•

> -•'.-?.-'•.•

• '.

. •, ,; -....-.

•.-.

•'-.

• ••

fchippen, the Principal of Brusenose and Vice-Chancellor of
the University, reported that '"tis fear'd 3*. Tarry gave
Y*
e
. 2i*njaer has parted with
£
some papers out of y ftuaaeuia or
his * we iai*y I fear see many things we way not lijie v/B 'tis

printed". 2 Bvsa Archbiahop $&&e w&s somewhat
edition with n ^reat aaditJiorAe by the
new
a
tliat
he^ni
whan.'f.-ii. he
•'
...
11
? .• -v -t; .-.•

Author0 wao iii the pr®^s and he lamented to Ch&rleut th&t he
supposed the pubii&hars ii^u n got his MS into taeir iu^iuis, an4
will now print all the ill~n&tureii Hefleotioxus which were
\
Tunaaer v/u« not loi%* in beiu^
*^
1
th^ former Mitian*
of Wake's fe&re ana he h^stea^d to reas&ure the
Archbishop in a letter which probably gives us a aore accurate
picture of hie connection with the revised Athenae than can
1* In the light of subsequent events Rawiinscn's actual worde
ur** oX ijaufcji^,i,ui "froi^ aim iVyju&t*rJ indeed we la^^ expect . *»
Justice to be done to all Pariies t ae he bears too high a
Regard to th@ last Willf aa well ass Kemory, of ids Friend* to
permit any Alterations to be aad« t unless upon the most ae&si*
ble Conviction of &rror f ana iu uach a Case Alterations are
neceesarf | but not to satiate Farty£Spleen f or to Bake a Court
to Vill&ny however dignify v d or diatinguieh'd"; E.llawlinson,
fhe ^niclish topographer (Lond. f 1720) pp. 196, 197*
Ballard 21, f.213j., Shtppen to Charlett, 12 Feb, 1720.
SOM
i MS* Ballard 3, f.!59t Wake to Charlett, 9 Feb. 1720.
restraint had been put OB Wood when th& first edition of the
Athenae had been published and. fanner had citec this ae some „.
"JuslJJTcation for hits present censorship | he felt that h<» could
* fairly take th© liberty of leaving out now and then & hard
word, or lin® - now he is dead - as liis best friends, $P Fell
&ad Mr Harrington, did w his papers while he was alire",
XS* tollard 4, f .130, Tanner to Chariett, 20 Feb. 1719.

ever be gleaned from all h|pe rub sequent agologiaet
'''"^r*^ 1 verily believe Your Gn?.ee 1«
the $*w Edition of »r lood«e Athena© Oxen, will have all
the 111 natured reflection*?, wun r -rarrlngton and othrr
For
Friends persuaded him to leave out in the first*
*fc®fte truths (as he ueed to cell eome Secret Histories)
war* 1 dare Bay long since destroy f d, I assure your Grace
thnt I rtfcver *ciw them amorjg the lopere v pt.^c'd t!iro f
M Bennet having only the
my hands after his death.
benefit of the first Icsprfcpeiori, the right of thr Copy
cam* to if Wood's neiees &&d Executrix* s, who &o:id their
R«
Intcrcot in. the spjae to 18 "oneon eome yeprts einee.
ha® talkld a grtat while of reprinting this Work - and
Bent 6rv mg£©ager pn<5 letters to ®r f mtxmt the l''7 '\
Additions w were bequeathed to J»e under some sort of
Confidence of having then publish »d cnt 'time or other.
1 have been backward enough In that affair, but M Archd«
.%ghr'Ed. being here l&et yet-.r prevailed upon me to comply
wIT M fonson, andhto improve hie intended Maw Edition
the Prperr, w a ??ere decign f d b^ A. Wood for P.. third
^
X would not suffer the Bockeeller to make u«a
Volume.
of ioay nnme tu* Editor - for f»ome f I thot^rht, good re^Rone
- and obliged him to consent to the omitting or »of tning
any hard expraer.ion or Character I fhoold think fit - ®o
that, tho* I shan f t cure for mnewering for all things
•
w will in hciet p^.©a *• yet ^our Orrce «ft.y depend upon
it | that what goea out of my hands for the ?rea© f will
not be woree thnn Hint wae- publish f d in !ii^ Idf^ timef
1 don*t know |hat there 1® any thing to be inserted from
For J3iy o**n part 1 have all along tieclrrftd 9
other people.
that 1 would not be ao far a partaker in any other man's
'

Lees them a year after Banner wrotc< thlf^ it ^ao reported
that he had "refused to accept of the additions inace by Dr.
Keimett; to ^ood t which were very l^rge, and which the TT.
offered to have published in the way of note©1*, cf
K-emiett 1 © interleaved
id* Bliss (1813) vol»i, Preface, p,13«
and copiously annotated Athegae is now in i^he Bodlaian, Gou^h
in &®& 169o kannelit wrote a letter to banner
Oxford 92 f 93.
giving certain correctioiii^, this is now m. E» 22, f .50.
Keunett alao obtainac from I>i8Mt some of Biahop Hwasaphreye of
B&jngorf s additional then* paeaad to Bakar and then to He^ma
who published them in his edition of I'homae Caii . «,».». yindiciae
When tanner" "firVt" heara of
UJxf.» 1730} pp«6G7-676,
paper a Xrom Uearoe he wk.ne^ nothing oi" them** u^qye, vol.x,
p. 280) but he later recollected that he had seen taemf pre•umably amonget Wood's papers, imci he suggesteo th&t Bistje had
A letter fross Wood to
token lihem (Hearne, vol.x, p. 291).
Humphreys thanking him for corrections ie to be found US* f .
f.403.
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a e to tumfl abroad into th<» World & hand down to
poetegjty any thing contrary to good Manners and Religion,
and w the Author in a good mind and upon better infor
On the other hand,
mation would have him & elf altered.
t^gre will be now publish 'd . m»ny eorr«etlonf* end improvea to the old Livefc and writings, many additional accounts
of writere before 1690. wca IT w. found out since to have
the Lives 01 aH Oxford writers
been of our University.
fro® 1690 where y* 2° printed Volume ends to 1695 , when
the Old Gent died - and memoirs of ail those persons who
were then alive and had publish *d any thing * ranged under
their ©everal Colleges ft Halls.
Ae for a continuation! it can be expected from no body
that has been so long absent and lives tit that distance
fro® Oxford that I do - I did do a little, while I staid
there t with thi» view ~ but not worth owning - so there
will be nothing (except the title of a book now * thtn)
but what i« M f.'s own itsut to your Grace I .may com ess
for as 1 would not h**ve
there will not be quite all].
the world deprived of the uscf ull parts of my old friend»
pains, so I would not be instrumental in aspersing the
£hi® i& my intention, ix
of other men.
cn
things thro 1 innidvertanc© or otherrfise escape w should
He untrue or unjust, it would be a grief to
My good Lord
Your Sraces »oet dutiful! ft obliged
^erv
.,
Thorn* Tanner.
^he second edition of the A then* e. .Qxonieny_e__f wae finally
published in 1721 undtr tht combined imprints of Robert Knap*
2 Ae Toneon
*
Tonaoa
Jacob
and
ter,
Midwin
Tanlel
lock,
promieed, no direct mention w^p mode of fanner f e part in the
proceedings although it wne announced by the three booksellers
th$t the "new Lives were ooatfrunicated to us by the feraon to
1. (Christ Church] MS. iroh. W. Epiet. 21, item ?06, fanner to
Pr. in W.I>eloe t Anecdotes of literature
W«ke t 22 Feb. 1720.
and ggaroe books (Lorn*., 1607*12) vol.ii, pp. 304*307.
2. Jt ia interesting to note that whilst Blsse subscribed for
ft copy Charlett and Tanner did not} of. also p. ww> ,«*»!,*. A list
of subscribers is to b« found ithenae Oxonieneee (1721)
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whoa Mr. ipod bequeathed the Original Copy upon his JUeath2 the pub*
>ed w . 1 &0ar wae any action made of an eaitor.

lifcherji, moreover, foresaw ©rlticism of the editorial
aiaci further announced that Wood*® original manuscript
still preserved under his own Hand* and may be seen at
* a Shop by any Gentleman, who has the Curiosity
satisfy himself now faithfully, and with what due regard
%*> the ke&ory of the Author, mud other persons therein
tioneci, the same is now publich'd*.
WS&B to be expected the work attracted criticism both
from thot*e w&0 had not wanted its pubxicr tion and IroJic those
who hud t the former objected to Wood's unrestrained observa
tion & mud the letter , ae tanner had prophecied 9 found les&
scandal than they ted expected and therefore alleged that
there must h*we been extensive and unwarranted alteration® in
Wood's text*

la spite of banner *© watehful eye the work

1. w fhe .bookselierB to the Ee&der**| Atfteaetf. n Oxoni en se e (1721)
initlun*
2, Ech&rcl may perhaps have been the ecitor, but his correepon-*
denee with Tanner nowhere indicates that he we» anything more
than an intenaeoiary in the transfer of the papers from banner
to 4ionson«
It is ©&id in Guteh'e
i» w fhe Booksellers to the Eeader*1 ,
edition of wood 1 ® History and aatiauitiea t vol.i, s>ig, fiv, f.2 f
that w lt was a report current at that tijgie, wnlch ie stilT
rftfsestbered by persons now living 11772], that Dr. ianner proudeed to execute hi© task with the utmost fidelity and adherence
to the Author's &«inus&eript j and, as proof of his having done ®o t
to deposite the original in the l>odleian Library, for the
fhe latter part of thle eiigagemeiit
inspection of the publie,
tee never been fulfilled, whicn h^s given rlt^e to a suepicion
There does
that the other also was not strictly observtd".
not *eem to be any evidence that fanner ever promised to deposit
the nanuecript in the Bodleian and pos ibly Gutch is thinking of
the tepofeif in Kaaplock'e shop. lannerJ(Jmew where the original
waa in 1735§ of. p. 30$

etill contained odd phraeen that come people found distasteful
and although he had been particularly careful <#ith the account
Viceof Blehop Crew that had already caused some comment,
Chancellor Shippen wae extrti&ely perturbed at the final version
which still contained a passage that he "would not for all the
World the B**. should ne©*% Crew had been « great benefactor
to Oxford University and Shippen Bight wen worry about future
benefactions from the same source lor he wa® not to know that
Hearne'&
three weeks later the generous bishop would be dead*
prejudice was if* no wmy abated by the eventual appearance of
and he considered that fanner had "neither done
Justice to Anthony, nor got any Credit by letting the
A
oome out in thi® manner* ^ «nd that it was *so very paultry
and silly a book, that nothing can be woree*, but it was not

until he had examined the edition more closely that he allowed
hie prejudice to develop beyond mil bounds and he fell into the
6 Ue&rne
n**,
editio
nmbit of referring to it a* the •spurious
was by no aeans lone in hit condemnation and iho&ae Celling
of JSagdalen College expressed hi 8 vle^© rather neatly when he
For the euppresee-d portion of thl* life see
Cf. a,lso
Athenae, ad. Bliee (1B13) vol.lv, coluffin^ 6o6-dd8.
of Nathaniel, JLord Crewe* 9 ed. by A. Clark, Cayden
^
. vol.ix (CaiBden society, mew »er. , 53} pp«43~46,
28 August 1721.
. li»arne» vol.vli, p. 272,
Jk Gr*i» died 18 September 1721,
v
Hearne* vol.vii, p»273»
f ilearne, vol.vii, p*281.
, Ci. Hearne, vol.viil, pp. 47, 109 ,171; ix f p*262| xf
pp. 3H, 124| et
-WBK^^jr

.r - .

i .

•aid that Wood "If living, would be glad if the University
would burn the new M* of Athenae Oxoa. , th© 1 he was icuch
diepleae»d that they burnt the first*. *
i Banner was disinclined to take the blame for all the
defects of the second edition: 2 he denied that he was the
responsible editor and he moreover denied that he had even
ee«n the proof B 5 in particular the blsae Tor the alteration©
in the live* thkt had already appeared in the first edition
must be attributed to those who had transcribed Wood's notes
from the A&hmolean copy '^nd this, he asserted v had been done
by "very earele*» and uaekilfull hands**

Of the additional

lives he admitted to having struck out a few phraser, but not
to having »a4e any alterations! theee lives had then been
given to the publisher and he had had no more concern with
the edition*

on the whole 9 therefore, he felt that people

* ought not to be j&ueh an^ry* they knew Mr ioode & his manner
of writing and ought fto] make some allowance e for the many
»ejr,oirs cf their Famous Men, w°
lest1**

*

otherwise woulct have been

Hearne reacted in hie usual manner to fanner's

1* Hearne, vol.vii, p. 251*
:
•• - •
2* Tanner wrote a lengthy explanation of his part in the
revised Atl|enae to Charlett (MS. Ballard 4f f *143v t 144| reprc*
duced on pp f fcas,fc8fc) and t much later f another to Hawlin&oa
(Mr,. Rawl, lett. 30/31, f»27v t 2d$ r^proauced on p,308).
He
alec discu*ts*ed the natter wi Ji Willls (of* Ma« lillia 64 f f,52j
anc with Baker (cf* p.^**)*
; KS« Bawl, lett* 30/311^.2721, fanner to Rawllaeoa,
4. MS. Willis 64 f f.52 f tanner to Willie, 28 Apr. 1722.

excuses and the following extract from his diary displays
his spleen to the fulls *
Out of a Letter to me from the Eev, Mr.
lev, 22 (Wed*),
~Coil. 9 Gamer., dated !<ov,lSt
*oba*»
S%
of
,
.Baker
Ihomas
x
1721t1 find he owns no other
I heard lately Xrom IT, fanner,
hand in the new Edition of that Work (Athenae Gacon.) except
the additional! Live©, ft is not pleased with the Printer
The ir. in hi© Letter
or I'ubll&her, & no|ihwithout reason,
v;., he* these worcl®, w'a 1 ©end you in his Vi&dieatloni there
(I. must own to....you) several., hard words ft pj&sssjces sore

which I thoumt.... feood manaerfo & cirifctian
,arity» "cuag" a" reitard' "to "*• ;he olci." '"Gezitlei&an v e me'iBory« oh;liked
me to strike out* •» _Toi.te.; 3L fta ^j^pQ-.g^^Qf^iyv 0 ,^° *roii
Author, e.d..py. wrltiii^ .qn^eg"hi.s ^Q^j ^ for, w
^^^p^^^^^^^^^^^"B^^^^^"'

"

'

.

-••^^^^^^^^^^^^

^_ b^gj^^
vindica
tion is very poor ft mean, ft notwithstanding his pretended
regard to the old Gentleman** Eemory (for in a contemptuous
manner he is pleased to i tile hi® the old GentleiBaBJt he
hath done more injury to it than by" any one thing"lie could
think upon* Me hath altered all things? so, ft made him
talk in siuch a manner, as If IT , %ood hud been a downright
Villain, ft had not known what even the moat ignorant Scholar
How comes it, otherwise, to pass that more than
knows.
once Gentlemen, when they are siatricultitec, are represented
to take the Oathe of Allegiance ft Supremacy? M . food
could not write so, &inoe nobody knew better ca t the Omth
of Supremacy only, ft not the Oath of allegiance, is t&en
I*or doee the Statute require an Oath of Allegiance
taJcen,
at that time* But tuii* was added to bring a slur upon the
University, and out of a t risking Design, as it was also
out of JDe&lgn to please the lrinmi€:r& th^it the IT * hath If ft
out the Just Characters of B , Wallis ft I3r , Bathuret, w°Q
he ought to Mire kept in certainly ae well as that of I) ,
But there is & vast Multitude of other objections,
South*
I do not doubt but Sanaer was guided by his Crony, £ ,
Arthur Charlett, cos^oaiy called the atupia Xncumberer
of the Ground, a great Admirer of Wallls ft Bathurat, & a
hater oi ooutiu ?i,ihat the IT, pretends about something
under M * Wood's own Hand to justify his s&nagem , ie
X ®& sure it cannot extend to the Liberty that
stuff,
When Tanner wa& recommended to M , Wood
hath been taken.
(on his Death Bed) by Charlett, ft, it may be, others, IT.
lood veheiaently ask f d, Eath he Courage, will he be honest?
And when he was
the words of er ft over.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^*^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

ft .,»*«r ^ J

" .« .?*, ,

fhie letter is now KS. Hawl, lett, 21/22, f,53.

ho hod both Quallf ieations, ho committee the Papers to him*
But how he hath betr«y*d hi® trust, this spurious Edition
i»or doe© hi* blaming the Irinla a most wofull Instance,
Hie Pretence to good
ter & ^ubliefcfr clear him one bit.
manners 4 X**" Charity la likewise slurring ir . Wood/lTi
Mad banner kept strictly
11 he had not regard to either.
to either, he would not have permittee such a strange,
spurious .Kd to come abroad**
Two day© later he continued his animadversions and henceforth
the "spurious edition11 1© intermittently mentioned throughout
J*L i '• •!• .
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the remainder of hie diaries*
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Baker, IB Ciy&bridge, later
.

v

,:

.

j^

thought that Heame had been ^too hard" on fanner but H»ame
found m measure of agreement in the University of Oxford,
which after all was the* eojmumity moat oloeely concerned, that
fanner thought
the edition wma not all that could be desired*
K ; '•• f; •<•• .

f •,--.••... r,
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that this criticism was unjustified arid that it overlooked
:•. .
: ".,.,•" '• -; :
V i'.fy? < ... - . '•
the gr«?it care that he had taken not to print any dubious
j. . , , . ,

7 * r, „

material about benefactors to the University t
1 was sorry to hear soft time inee that several in
Oxford were very angry w me on account of the Hew Edition
of the Athen&e yxon in the part of w wherein 1 was con*
eern'd you 'kne* my mind and 1 had vour good advice wcn I
follow 9 d ae carefully ae I could, and thought not thereby
I have formerly
to have deBerr»d any very hard Censures*
hinted to you the difficulties I was under, on one hand
to discharge honestly the trust my old Friend had put in
me on his £*ath*»b0d v *und on the other not to be concern' 4
in publishing (w the many good llemorials w would
_, other^tise teve been lo®t and are to be had no where else)
%on the Resign of a Hew Ed"~" several unbecoming thing®.
1* ition of the Old two Volume &, by M Arch Baeh&rds means,
X was Indeed prevail 9 d upon to let M ^onson have the
lAditlonal Livee w were bequeath 1 d to meftht&inklng [itj
a proper time to get rid of those paper® m were known
Hearne* vol*vilt
t» 0f* MS. Eawl, lett. 30/31» f.214 f Baker to
14 Oct. 1735 t

the worlo expected irom
to be left in my hands, and w
I may without vanity ts&y they aight h~ve fallen into
»e.
woree and more careless hands, who might have given more
there is no answering for every pa&a
Jttt^t Offence,
in so g a variety| I can truly ©siy there was not by
one Sentence nor so much as one hard *?ord ac.aed? -met in
the few thing* omitted 1 beiieve/M W, memory nor 'iru,th
HE pity it should f hile %he only
will much suffer.
regard therein wa© to Good Manners and the doing Justice
to the Characters of fcen otherwise of unapotteu reputation,
or that t&e Charity and Munificence of & t»oble per on or
two to the University itself should not be allow>d eg a
good reason for the covering &ome of their Sins, some
One -thing wa& particularly
false step© in their conduct.
•aid to be clamor«d at vlsu the inserting th© word eo.nfi*
dent in some part of ArohJr Lauds Character - but" as to
any passages aaded or altered in the Old ilvee, I have
very little to answer i'or, tiio^e not coming from me, but
transcribed by ^oiae among your selves from the int^rleavd
Book in the Mtteaeum - ana if all were iike borne part tliat
I aawf very unaeoure.tely by one that could not read if
What work in printing they have made w
Wood® hand*
either what came irvm Oxford or hence i «im not able to .
say, for M fian@on would never let »e see one sheet as
they have printed it wither before or $ince the iublica*
tlon of thle lew Edition - fMch by chance 1 once e^w for
a quarter of an hour in a friends Studyt for 1 have not
yet bee&Y&ble to get on^ Copy from them for my e*lf or
friend®, tho f by expreet. agr^em 1 was to have fclx, and
desired fc T, that he would take [care] that one in large «
Fp£er might be early sent down to You at oxford a a from me
.*-Vron fey what ha^ happened to my self, I suppose is left
Bor is this the only thing wherein the Book*undone,
sellers kmv« done unhaneoBely by Be who dealt generously
«?
tf, -, IB ©pite of Hearne*8 a&eertion that he called the reijveed
1* because "all People that I have heard
1. Sftimer- subsequently obtained a copy? it ia now in the
Bodleian, MS. 3!op. Oxon. b» 6 V 9«
$1 Charlett's copy of the Athenae Oxonie.naeg (which edition
do.ee not appear) had a long" note by Tanner in it, cf . Efe.rn»
vol.ix, p.lOt?*
}f ME, Ballard 4* ff «143v,144, Sejuter to Charlett, 2 Apr. 1722,

mention it call it eo*

the general feeling at Oxford

to have been one of relief what the work wast no worse than it
was, ana the attitude of the dignitaries of the Church from
Arehbiehop lake downward a must have been much the
then fanner wa« installed a« a Canon of Christ Church not
long after 2 it was Hearne»s opinion that he owed thie prefer
2hi@ appointment 9
ment to hi® handling of the situation*
with its obligations of residence t brought fanner more fre~
quently to Oxford than hitherto and consequently into much
closer contact with Hearne who f la ©pit© of the scholarly
friendship that existed between them, never let an opportunity
slip of commenting on Tanner's part in the "spurious edition" «
As most other scholars soon found themselves Inclined to die*
regard the alleged defects, or at any mte not to lay the blame
for them at Banner *e doo3*f Tanner found Hvarne'a strictures
particularly galling and he repeatedly aeked him to justify
But Heame would only point to a minor alteration that
5
h&& been @mde in Wood's account of Bishop William Lloyd ; -and
ae this account had appeared in the original edition and was
them*

not one of the additional lives fanner waa able to deny that
.-to* *«

»J. - •

•

-

.(•-»•
If Hearne, vol.vii, p. 292.
t» fanner wae installed 15 February 1724*
Cf* Hearne. vol.viii, p,171*
'" '• fr

""

«l*i«*li>KiWP*WI***

5* Lloyd w».» described as Bishop of Worcester but he had not
been translatea to the »ee until 1700 and ae food had died in
1695 he could not poeeibly have written this*
•*.<"

the responsibility w&e his*

Because he wae able to show

that Hearae's coiHMMUa were unjustified he found liearne'e
refueal to accept hia explanation somewhat annoying
•Iteration had been one of the first things that Hearae had
noticed about the second edition and it shows uri characteri
stic restraint on his part that he would only cite this one
error to Tanner for he had aade several note*; in his diary
about other lives and lie might well have maked lor i^ore de~
2
tails of error® or omissions concerning Kslph Bathur&tf
Robert Southf John Tmilis, ^ohn Bradnliaw,* and Nathaniel
g On the whole * however f He ante's consents even IB
Wanley.
the seclusion of his diary ware only of a superficial nature
and | in view of the I act that he had never actually seen the
7
original text t totally unjustified* f the work did in fact

contain several errors but these were only to he expected and
1* Of. Hearae, vol.vli, p. 281.

» Hearne, vol.vil, p. 301 (cf. p

It will fee rejawtasfoered that Tanner had expected to
4* ibid •
done
*iv V W/AtV
**^s.v* not
wuiv had
ywi^t;.*** but
-» vwi* *w papers
,4*».w»*f£^> v woo^*s
ffv«a-«fc.*.dbv* sisongst
of Wallle
life V*
a ±.J*A\f
Jk«*<U, Sa.
find
*
Hearne apparently believed it to be ©till in
BO, cf. p.27G.
existence in 173Q| cf. Hearne. vol.x, p.359.

5* Cf. Heeme , vol.x, p.200.

Heorne euspectecl that an account
^« c*» He&rntt vol.x, p.220.
of Wanley nad been ''dropt by IT. Tanner ... out of respect to
Humph, Waniey, son of thie Hathaniel & a great acquaintance of

. { ^.7 ^.v .,'^,. : . , ......
. ;
fanner's".,^ :
7, ilne year® after the publication of the second edition
Heame was aftked by Cuthbert Constable to justify the use of
the word "spurious** to describe the enlarged Athenae and he
•till jae.rely cited the anachronism in the life of Lloyd and
another Elnor point; cf , Hearne, vol.x, pp.333 f 349.

today the vast amount of research that Is l&vis&td upon
our biographical dictionaries cannot render them immune to
What Ilearne had w&jated was an accurate edition of
2&i stake li*
Wood 9 ft text however defective it loiglit be, but it *a» not long
before he stood alone in thie and other scholars settled down
to regarding the enlarged Athenae a* toe useful work of refer*
ence that it undoubtedly was*
o£ v Bawllnaon had long been interallied IB the ^tfteiaae. and he
soon set to work in making corrections to the second edition*
He generously sent these to Htarn* 2 who wa» snaking similar
collections but hie interest ffiuttt have be^n well known to
fanner who t in 1735* encouraged Eawiinaon to think more @<tr*»
iously about pub lias king a continuation of Wood's work.
Bawlin&on eagerly turned his energies to thi& end and rapidly
He too had to under-*

accumulated a great deal of material.

take a wide correspondence and to make hie tmek easier he di»~
peneeri with let t*r*writlag and ciroulated a printed
nalre f an idea which war iBnediately praised by
_^_._.___r_._..
"r1/ * . •

'

"

^

•<"-"••-.

1, An account of Rawlinson 1 ® continuation of tht Athenae is to
be found in Br* Inrlght 1 © tnesis, MS. D. Ihil* d»
I* €f« p«308; of. al»o ES* Bawl, lett, 30/31 t
later said of the ^.the.na» that he was wputt on thla afiair
»uch by the late excellt. Bp. famier trom who& 1 reod many
favours, for a line of hiB was such"! MS, Ballard 40 t
fj |0/311 f*32, Tanner to Hawlineon,

e indu&try soon brought the project to the novice
of an extremely wide section of the public and Tanner wae
last able to see food's heritage fimaly transferred to another.
Bawlinson 1 ® enthusiasm w&e in no way diminished by tTanner f »
death and w*» finally brought to a halt only by his own demise
The work hafi never been published but the collections

in 1753.

for it regain Intact in the Bodleian and are a fertile source
of information for the biographer.
On the aTs.il able evidence it is impossible to come to any
firm conclusion as to the precise part that fanner played in
the second edition of th© *tfrenaer ..Qxonienaea but there are
eeveral observations that may well be made*
Wt.?i
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;

•

.
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Tanner's own

'•'••

testimony to his friends wae oonslstents

he repeatedly asser

ted that he simply gave the additional lives to the publiuhere
but that before he did BO he struck out & few minor phraeee
(except in the account of Crew in which substantial o»ikbiom>
were «ftde) and that after thie he had no further connection
. L. ' ~ „

whatsoever with the edition*

It is well known that Hearne

w*& a partial observer and that in this connection he was par(j. _•
tleularly prejudiced; but he does not seem to have been given to
fantasies of pure invention and when he &st»erts that Tangier f e
secretary told &tffi that l&nner had in fact been closely connected
•. -

•••

-

1* These manuscript© are now known as "MSS. Hawl. 3.*
index to Eawlineon 1 ^ collections (circa 1700-50} for a new
edition of lood's Athenae Gxonlenfces" by S.aad fe.A.Gibaon ie
to be found in the Qxf ord bjlbli o graphical society • ± ro ce
and papere« vol.l t
*" *<^^ *^ .

ff-- - —^--—J_^a^Ml^,t^t ^

With the Athenae whilst; it wae printing it would be unwise
to dismiss the incident as purely apocryph&l, particularly as
it appears in his private diary.

Kawlinson, who was a less

prejudiced observer than Hearae, also believed that Tanner
had been more closely concerned with the second edition than
he caret* to admit* 2 These suspicions have echoed over the
f*ars and a contemporary writer has s&id that "it is hard to
acquit Banner completely of having in this m&ttsr committed
a breach of trust 11 *

If 1'anner was in fact guilty of dissim

ulation the only way that it can b® proved would @eem to be by
I* Of, Heern© » vol.x, P»21$j "Yesterday Br , banner called upon
& told me that he never ©aw so such as one sheet of the
second 'Mitiog^oi ths ^theBae^Oxon. till after the Book wa®
printed, at w I coulS'¥oV but''tidmir*, when 1 have been assured
from several, t particularly nore than one© from his servant
or secretary •Jackson, that the sheets constantly caiae from the
Press® to the £ ,, from whence may be gathered, how willing the
IT* is to exouae himself about having a hand in the managing
of that spurious Edition, in w such strange work w<*s made
by oiaiebiont* and Alterations, & yet he never will be able to
get it over, the Ed. being most certainly to be ascribed to
Of* also
him, and f twa& he fchat eois^unicatifd she Copy"*
ibid., p.170.
2. HawlinsoBf in a letter to Thomas Hawiins dated 15 April 1737 t
wrote "I am also to thank you for your extracts from A.^.'B
papers, tho* I observe many of them are inserted in the last
Mition of Ath.uxoa* which was^ certainly from the authors own
book in the iusaemm, and the addition© were also hi©, and
notwithstanding our froind [sic] M Hsarns's assertions, legi
timate, and I sincerely believe published by the late Bp
It is
Tannerf tho 1 he might think it too trlffling to own.
certain that Ant. W*s papers were putt Into hits hand® at his
death ... Bp. Tanner has? assured me that there was no altera
tion in any one character, except an omission in that of Bp.
Crews, who WBB spared as he had been a grout benefactor to the
The original was left many
University and Lincoln College.
month® in a bookseller{«»] hands for the satisfaction of all
: were curious1*! MS- Ballard 2, f,18»
3, Cf. Bouglss, In^lish...go.holare> p.160

ttffcreae* co Wood's ©i*iglnal manuscript.
***•"'* From the moment that Tanner was* onfcrttetod with the contin
uation of the Athenao it was alw&ys spoken of as Wood 1 ® "third
volume1' or in similar terms that iawiodiatoly make one think
of m fair copy prepared for the preas*

The fact that it

watfi convenient to display Wood's original in Knaplook's shop
lend® colour to this idea and subae^uent scholars have tended
to assume *hat the original wa@ in jsuoh the SUM state as the
- that he prepared for hie accounts of she City and
University of Oacford*

Although Wood died with hie work

unfinished, the Athen&e could by its very nature be in an
advanced state of preparation whilst* in fact it remained what
was* to all appearance a maee of notes, ana the fact that

:

f aimer saye that the life of Crew was the one of a nusaber of
frayorB that **by chaaoe caice uppermost 11 2 eeema to indicate
that what was deposited in Kn&plook*® ehop wae no more than
a bundle of loose papers*

Iheee remained on display for

several months but there is no ixDicediato record of anyone
having oonaulted them and the la at time that I have noted
1« fhe&e are now to be found MS* Wood F 1,2 (UniTersity) and
. Wood F 29» (City),

2. Cf. p*27o, note \.

3. It would be interesting to know more of fanner 1 ® association
All the correspondence that I have consulted
with Knaplock.
aeon® to indicate that fanner dealt ith £on&oa f but an entry
in Hearne (vol.x f p. 203) might possibly indicate that he wan
[She reading Knap Cock is
not unacquainted with Knaplock.
ihe third bookseller,
A transcriber's or compositor's error],
Midwinter f is nowhere mentioned by fanner,

their being mentioned &* still extant w*e in 1735 when banner
referred to the& in tisrms which do not make it clear whether
they oould Btill be ooneulted at the bookseller's or not, 3"
It will be remeBbered that they had been purchased front
banner eo there was no queBtion of their being returned to
hiia &nd it i* probable that they rejsaia@d at Kn&plook'e shop
in some cupboard until there was no likelihood of their being
required again.

It would not be out of keeping with the

time® that ICnaplock or hi© heir© should then have burnt then*
or used them for packing paper but it seema iuore likely that
ft bookseller would try to sell then* in toto or piecemeal to
antiquarian collectors*

8a?*lin&on leap© iss&ediately to mind

as the probable purchaser of auoh document @f not only w&a he
a collector on a hitherto unprecedented noal® but hie partic
ular interest in the ,A.yhenae was well known*

Unfortunately

there 1& ao euch volume of "Wooa p&peren in the
coliectione today but a ttarch ha@ revealed some
Additional information*
4 if 4 In 1792 it was said by John Crutch that a^ong the Hawlineon papers in the Bodleian there were "some loose ahettg of
the A2HSU* OZOH. in Mr Wood 1 ® hand writing, in which, several
% .j.
passages ..are eraaed and cancelled with a pen drawn over th@m9
and » connection lomde between the upper and lower paragraphe
\t few y" . . 1"*'%% *

'I- "'•'"">+

ieiff» p. 30««
p»
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Rawiinsscm referred to the» in 1737 f cf.

by (aa it ap$tfer@ from the hand) Dr. banner*. 2" A careful
eaarch has not revealed any great quantity of thate papara
but unfortunately for lanner 1 ® reputation one has survived
that showe that ids account of his part in the edition is not
to be taken entirely at its face value.

Wood 1 ® life of

Barlow f Bishop of Lincoln, is to be found MS, Bawl. I? 912,
f.642 and it contains sufficient jurfe rial lacking in the
printed version to uake absolute nonuenee of £ana*r'a asser
tion that the only large ofijis&ion was in the life of Crew.
thie excision IB indicated in a hand that can be positively
Identified as fanner's.

She osdsssion wtis probably every bit
as justifiable &@ that to which he aondtted 2 and could have
sprung from much the same reasons,

but that is hardly th«

point | why ehould fanner adusit to censorehip in the ca»e of
Crew and not in the case of Barlow?

there does not seem to

tf|T any obvious toiler to this problem, although it i® not out
' of place to observe that Barlow had died $ome twenty year«
earlier where&s? Crew »ay well have beta etill alive when fanner
struck out the offending pan sage.

Forcibly ©o»e assessment

'**-,",*".-,'• * • • , • -

Of the risk of prosecution tempered fanner's editorial fidelity,
1* Of. Wood, Hi story and antigui ui e e , ed» Gutoh, vol.i,
Big. f4v.
2. fhe excised portion is given in the Appendix to this
chapter, p.3O7«
Barlow, too, had b*«n a generous benefactor to th«

In the same Bawlinaon volume there i$ another leaf

that

perhaps be held to indicate that fanner actually edited
the addition® to Wood.

It is in fanner 1 *? hand end consists

of a list of the names of those Oxford writers who were alive
After fsany of the names fanner
at ^he ti»e of Wood 1 ® death.
has added queries for further information and theae queries
are of such a nature that they s«*a to indicate serious
research on Tanner's part g thu» excluding any possibility
that thim might be his finding-list or the list of the name©
that he sent fonson.^ It is, however, possible that it may
represent preliminary work done at Oxford at a time when he
4
intended to publish the continuation of the Athena* himself
and it would be very hard to prove that there wa© any direct

editorial connection between this? list and the biographies
that appear as oolunaui 933-1134 of the second volume of the
printed
KR. Hawl. B 912 also contains a number of relevant
e

in Wood's handwriting but these oould hardly be advanced as
any indication that Eawlinson obtained iood*© continuation
1. Mb, Eawl. P 912, f.641.
2* e.g. After Edward Young, of He^ College, Tanner has written
"Whlnfell. of Wineh.? What preferment beside hi® Prebend of
Sml*? M ; after James PfiTfcinson, of Lincoln College, 'Where
does he live now? What employment &ince his expulsion11 1 Ike,
3* Of. pp*

4. Of • p.

9* US*. Hawl. D 912 1 ff »

from iuiaplock, nor can they be ideritif ied as the papers
referred to by autoh ia 1792.

The moat like!:/ explanation

of their provenance would seem to be that fanner himself gave
them to lawlinson ae material not unconnected with the pro
jected second continuation, but it must al»o be Admitted that
another possibility is that Itawiinsoa "borrowed" them either
from the Wood collection in the ishaolean or from the Tanner
collection in the Bodleian during the course of his res+nrc&s
^'u!. faere are however some further documents in the Bodleian
Library that seeas to belong to Wood's continuation and the^e
have been inserted in Tanner's annotated copy of the 1721
o
It is her© that wood's account of Crew ia to be
At.he.nae .
found.
,L *
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•

At first sight it would seem that the documents must
•'-' •* ..-..•

have be @n placed In the volumes by Tanner as a supplement to
the many notes that he has written in the margin3 but a fur
ther investigation showa that this is not necessarily ao, and
"'•*.'-"."'

!• •

'•''.'"

•!

in the case 'of certain Insertions not In lood's hand it is
-T

-.-9

.

-

.

.-..,-.-
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absolutely impo«^ible for some of the documents are letters
addressed to Hawlinson and dated after banner 1 © death*

A

As

Iv For examples of %ood manuscripts in the Rawiinaon collection
that definitely do i*''not belong there see p*£&7 f note 2.
these have b«en mistakenly des
2. MS. Top. Oxon. 1. 8,9.
cribed in the gunasayy .Catalogue as being of the 1691 edition.
3, !i?hea© notee were incorporated by A ailip Jbliae into the third
fanner had appsi
edition of the Athenae (Load. f 1813*20).
made some notes in a copy of the first edition because not
after his death such a volume was obtained by ftawlinson; cf *
40 f f.35« lt« present location is
4. •.g. K-. Top. Oxon* fc. 9i tht ijaserted letter at column 900
ie from Francis Feck to Hawlinson and is dated 19 tlune 1740.
.

.
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the volumes have at one time been referenced v,itfc the R
son collection* an4 have ale© been eald in the Suarar Catato have "no doubt" belonged to hiss

it would be es^y to

a»*ume that the?e paper* were inptrtffi by R^wllneois *»d to
argue that thle increases the likelihood thr-t he did in fact
obtain the continuation fro® Knaplock.

Unfortunately, these

volume® were apparently in the library in 1750^ when they
eeesi to hevt been ordered by Rawliztron hin^elf end, ssoreoyer
the transcripts that Bewlinfon rede fror Tanner 1 e v*mt*crip%0
after they were deposited in the Bodleian ehow'ths't the life
of Crew that le now laeerted at volume II, column 1177, was
at that ti»e in KS, T. 454, possibly a bundle of loose
At some other time it was
1, As Mb. Eawl. «?. lei. 4, V3*
rently intended to ehelve them with the *Gough ac-df . w collectiottt
2» Of» gyaaaary catalp^ue* vol»v, p»374| after no. 27o60*
3# fhey are in all probability to be Identified with the copy
of the Athen&e that wat attonget fmnner'e follow that were dls^
persecl fro® tiie collection, cf» pp, 351^,355.
4* On 20 October 1750 Eawlinson ordez*t<S "Tan, Wooa'e Athena®
5Jhi« s*ee»a to
Oxon. H , of. £•?•_ '^ntry book « 174 9**^ •
Cf .
that the volume® were than etill unreit-renced.
5. Kawlincon'R transcript of the life of Crew i& to be found
Itawlinaoa also transcribed
US, Bawl* J. fol. 2, ff .456,457.
fro» IS* 1*. 454 ffiuch correspondence relating to Wood and the
ihese transcripts are now i;^.»
continuation of the Athenag*
Kawl. J. fol. 12, f f ,270-275 but the originals &re no longer
in the Tanner volume end &re to be found in MS. food F 51,
As well a « letters from fanner tnlfc Wood volume contains others
fcdcreKeed to him ana there can ae little doubt that more of the
material th**n K**llneon transcribed, if not th« contente of
MS, Wood F 46*
whole volume, passed t&rou&h Tanner'8 hancis,
50 consists of a collection of Wood papers that were found in
a large wooden box in the Bodleian Library in 1^53 after the
Wood collection ha£ been transferrec from the A»h»olean.
ihey are very
were bound in their present form in It64,
and their provenance
to the papors now i» MS, i'. 454
on next
leont,
v. .
•***•* (l:.
.

. ft ..
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From thic it *?ouia «e«m that the *t*ff of the library atust
feave ineerted the papers, perbnpe frw various sources, r*t
time b«tw««n 1753 when the Rawlinsori collection was
received *nd 1 13 when the third edition of the Athenae refer*
the® *• being in the present volumes,

Whilst it cannot

these paper were ©v<*r in
potsftaeion it 1* atill Just possible th<*t they may be the

be proved that al

paper® described as belBg in hie coileetlon in 1792 .
,, tu-,_ There le little need here fco review theee papers in detail

for they rere exsusincid for the third edition ©f the Athena©, in
which anything found to be omitted ia the 1721 edition
included with a note of the source of the inform tlon*
lal in Wood's hand for the continuation IB far from plentiful

and it ie hardly surprising that for she @o®t part such varia
tion® are of a »inor nature but, in -addition to the zcuoh-men2
tioned life of Crew, there la *l*o an account of fhojras Jones
which wae printed IB the second edition in a very abbreviated
The ecltor of the third edition blames Tanner for this*
$ cont* e.nd connection ^ith tanner and Charlf?tt has been
reviewed by StG.Glllajr» f op, cit,. Botfiei&fi library... re cord •
V0l.lv, ». 110-112 »
!• 'o*» AtheBa,e f ed» Bile® (1813) vol.iil, colyjain 708 f vol.lv,

column ?11, &e*
2, KS, Top* Oxon* b, 9t insertion at colucm 361.
An account of
3* cf* Athanae (17^1) vol.ii, column 361,
Rho Tiilloteon iu inserted in IS* Top* Oxon. b. 9 at
It ie extremely ioag and takea up three
column 508.
of «»»all print in Atnena®, «u. Biles (Iol3> when- it ie printed
'IlllotBon, nowever, ^a® a G&miridge
vol.lv, columns 511-513.
4. Of. Ath«nfce» ea* Bliaa (1813) vol.ill, column 706*

z<\<\
the ItrJT doea in fact contain aa armotatloa In Tanner 1 *
although the oml^ion hae not be n indicated by ft Id as
it has in the life of Barlow,

!£he life of Jonee does not

form part of Wood's continuation proper but is re lly a 1721
iA&Uion to the original text of 1632

aaci for this reason it

is to fce supposed that it must at least nave bean supplied to
the printer by 'laaner,
will lie seta that there . arc today in the Bodleian a
number of papers in Wood 1 ® hand that relate to tho oontlnoatiott
A the.3aae , 2 th« three most inty.reatlng of which are
lengthy biograpale® aoatal&iag portions suppre^^ad in the
edition*

It would seam to be extremely likely that these

papers have'oeeii preserved for thia very reaa-oa f a preaorva-*
tiori that may well ha^e ©teKed from the laot that because of
theee variations tanner nevar y©nt them to !*!oia0oii*

Ueverthe

less, there would a till ae^m to he a reasonable possibility
that &ome at least of the pupejn* no^r in the Xawlinaon and
tanner collections aBd in Sa^ner's oopy of the Athenae » to
gether with tho&e in certain portions 01 the Wood collection,
jaay have i'ormao; part of the original© that w^re available for
1* It is inserted after the iii> of Francis Cheynell, which
appears ai vol*ii f 6olu&m 24^ of the 1691 Atheuae* . : . , •
• ,.
f. A 'conspectus of all the papers relating to the 4thenae now
in the Bodleian is to he found in Wood, life ami, tinge..
vol.lv, pp. 232-235.
J.A See p.W, note 5. .'...__.,_ ..,..„., ..,;,.,. ...... ....__„.
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inspection iu icnaplock's shop.

from one point GI view it is

hard to &e$ how they could fall to be so for <*Q&& of this
material appears in the printed version and Knaplock would
have had to have been able to produce something under food's
hand -co correspond to everything th «t had 'bean printed j
moreover, if the very lives that were called into 0,40 at ion
were jiut present it could only lead to greater suspicion that
On the other hand it la

the text had been tampered with*

unlikely that Wood ever bothered to rewrite the livo& of
Barlow, Crew t and Jones - he had apparently intended to print
his third volume abroad in order that he might enjoy the
greater freedom of expre**ion * and aince the original
accounts o- these men displayed every »i<gn of editorial
"condensation" it IB hard to ®ee how tiaey could ever have
been produced in support of a text whieli was far Iron a

.

transcript,
Of tfc« live* of Mrlow t Cr^w, &nd Jone. t fanner
edly aad® alterations feo the fir&t and aecoad and may b@ pre~
cornea to have altertd the third; moreover, his excuses are
demonstrable false in on© point arid may well be so in other®,
In the light of present evidence , however f it i« impoetlble
to me&e any real assessment ol his part in the edition although
it 1® certain that it is more than he wa® willing to admit*
.

""

..

•.• ';' •'" n

>' ••- ..

• ;*. 'f -•

•

-

careful enquiry tht Hev. Andrew Clark t an expert on,
1. 0f. MS. Wood ? 51t f.lS7
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Uo the conclusion £&**t "except for cutting out; a
few harsh reflect lone v the printed copy fbitijfuily repre
Wood's text%

Wall*** it cu» ia eom© inistancefe be sr^wn Chat

the "few harsh ref lections" were extensive it i* po»«iole to
»&y that wt cannot now definitely ascribe to Tanner any
editorial alterations In the text of the Athenae that could
not be justified on the ground* of halving "regard . .* to
Good 2£fenn«r» «ml the doing Ju.; tic^ to Uhe Ciiar&ot^r^ of hen
otherwise of unspotted

2.

. ; ,o-:v-;. ttere etill remmlna, howeTer t the iiuet:tion of whether in
making fcheee alterm-tione ^aruier did not break faith with
Anthony %: ood*
not cle^r.

^'h« ^rf*ci** tMrne of banner *« uiuiert«tking are
It h»» been pointed oul, by Andrew Clurk that

Cherlctt't statement that the continuation wae ^iven to
ianner "without any r&btriotione^ oan mean Bumetaing entirely
different wher* read in its full context and also that it is
* absolutely incredible that the je«ilou» old antiquary should
hare Bade & present of hie cherUuieu p^pera tu a siere stranger
to dispose of them as he thought fit".

Clurk'e ob«ervation® t

however, seem to neeci further qualification*

first ly f fanner

wfefe by no means a Mmere; stranger" , having 'bet n well
with 'Vood for a sufficient time to enable that scholar to
•^'^___________luxj.. ....u- ifiir ——*—"———~——'——T~n———I—— m—— — r .— --

ir.ni.-. ujimmn .IM..U..

iii » .in ii

nini ——-—————— - -n— _ u _j

1. Wood, t! if.e ar«c: times, vol.iv, p. 23?.

*; ct* p. 2st.

3. Cf. Wood, Life ara tiKee. vol. iii, p. 4995 "Oo<i, City of
Oxford, vol.i, p**£*>.
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hie antiquarian abilities,

and it shoula ulso be

d that 1'anaer had been strongly recommenced by
Charlett.

Secondly, insufficient allowance seems to be

made for the fact thut on hie de&th~bed Wood organised the
destruction of some of hik collections and arranged for the
exaaina tion of o there to ensure that any w loose foolish
2 Ch.,rlctt's
tapers" ehould not reach th* public.
muet t 1 think, continue to Ue regarded at bd£t as U
On one occasion Tanner said that Wood had given him "full
power on hi» death b«d to aad or alter or le^ve out what 1
tho\^ht fit"^ and he is also reported to have claimed ttot he
had " something -under J»r . ^'aod'a own Hand" to Justify his
* M-r
*.
W^,.

• •
' ;••

conduct|

.

'

•

'
'
•.,.-...

but on the other hand he t».daitted to no less* a

person than Charlett hie difficulty in reconciling the faith
ful discharge of Wood's* trust with the necebeity of abridging
The only other two people immediately ooncorned t
the papers,
Blase and U«rtiu 9 aeem to have been silent on the setter and
any possible further evidence could only cone at second hand*
?*•}"':,•,'

•'..-'

< '

'•

A review of this chapter f which wae undertaken partly to
inquire Into Hearne f « allegatioae of editorial infidelity t
will ahow that most of euch evidence 10 supplied oy Heerne

1* Cf» pp.
>•!. p

Cf. p. 308.

4* Cf. p

bf * p
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hint elf.

it hut?

He ir, ho??ever, an unreliable witness

long been rcceptea that iroet oi liit observation*; t-re coloured,
end over-eKphM-.i&cd e.nd it is r.ot ^Itc^c-ther unr«ft8om..blc to
rult hi: evidence tt.s inficr-istable (although particularly
interesting) unless corroborated elsewhere.

Ho tuch corrob-

oration £.pper>ra -rith respect to the. ter&s of Wooii'i? bcr^uei-t
and it now reer-s to be iKpociible to come to any vtrCict a*
to the fidelity of Tanner*e dicchfirgr cf hit, truf>t.

Tanner 1 s connection with Wood v*a» ia later life largely
to his aeaociatloa with the Athen&e but irom time to
time he was co*u?ult®d oa other &&ttera relating to the Oxford
scholar; inceed, in 1721f Htarne was able to e.r..y thet fanner
knew more about Wood than any other man alive.

liot only

were some of Wood's private papers still in his
prominent among them Wood 1 ® autobiography, 2 but after Charlett's
death in 1122 he was the only person within the Oxford circle
who had ever been on really intimate terssa with Wood and it
*•• Cf'» &®Sl™ • vol.i3f f p. 370
2. He&rne w?* particularly inters? ted in this and believed that
fioiner had at Boa»e fci»€ ownec »ore than he admittec to, a
Tanner wa© even socueed of
belief shared by other seholarr.
having lieetroyed p^rt of WoodH autobiography but 1 have found
CI. (inter allfcj Hearne> vol.iii t
no evidence to support this.
Hearae published
p. 54? vol.ix, p.40d; vol.x, pp.213»214f 276.
part of Tanner 1 a laaterial relating to ^ood 1 ^ life at pp. 438The constituent
603 of hifc edition of Tbo. Caii yindiciae.
parts ol the diary anci life are reviewed in *ood t life
tiaiee, vol.i, pp. 1-3*

Iffcf tf fc&nner that Heane turned for the personal anecdotes

that he so aeuch wished to hear. 1 It wae probably his reputa-

2
tion ae an expert on Wood that lead to the suggestion in 1720

that he should undertake the publication of an English version
ef Wood • s Historic et Antiauitatets 0niver®itatis oxpntepBiii
which had already been prepared by the author*

When the

suggestion wat put to Robert ^hippen, the Vice-Chancellor,
the reply wa» that *Br* tinsner , ** hath done injury enough to
the University already11 and step® were t&j&en to discourage
the enterprise} 3 Shippenf it will be remembered f had already
been somewhat disturbed at the account of Crew that fanner
had permitted to appear in the Athenae*

fannert however*

needed little dit.: couragement for he had already refused the
underta&lnn on the undoubtedly valid grounds that he could

not spare the time* 4 1'he augge@t;i®n f however, did bring to
i'he original
light a somewhat embarra^ing situation*
eeript of the l^gli£h version of Wood's work had been described
a& the first item in the catalogue of his collect! OBJ. as
deposited in the A&hifcolean but it was not to be found in that
library *

John Whlteside, the Keeper , was well aware of this

. Hearne, vol.viii, pp.l83»184; vol.ix, pp»16i t 308t
vol.x, p780Y vol.xi, p»406»
t^ Of. MS, Bawl. B 742 f ^»42v, a transcript by Eawllnson of a
I do not
letter from fanner to 5. knight, l September 1720.
Of.
fcaow the whereabout© of the original ol thi& letter.
aleo Heame. vol.vii, p.
4. Cf. MS. Hawl. P 742, f.42v*
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deficiency for he had asked Tanner where it wae in 1717 and
fcftA &eea toM that Charlett had JUMJL it ever bine* Wood's
Charlett f it appears, had conveniently regarded it

death,

as forming part of Wood 1 © private papers and had u»ed this
M a pretext for retaining this interesting work in hi a own
A little before 1720 the Keeper of the Univer

poeaeefion*

sity Archives^ Bernard Gardiner, who was also Warden of 411
Soul^t undertook similar research and in order to as^l^t hint
Gharlett deposited Wood's manuscript a&kongst the archives*
But with such a prominent entry in Bernard's Catalogue there
was little doubt an to where the volumes really should lie
housed and Tanner, when hia opinion was sought, categorically
stated that thej t>€lon&ed to the Muiseun* 2 • fhe volumes §
however t remained with the archives and, wftiitt he,-rne
tioally asserted that this was mainly foeoaune the auee
Keepers migjrit lack sufficient Latin so be able to oon&ult the
original *

Oardiner put forward the theory th&t the £100 paid

liy the University for the copyright of the Latin version
Thie wa® hardly
extended t© the English manueeript as well.
true lor Wood bad regarded the English version ae a second
worlK rather than a tranulation of th^ original text (whioh
It
2*
3»
4*

Cf.*
W.
C3t»
<Sf»

Htarn^«
Hearne,
Hearse,
Haarne*

vol.vl, p
vol.viii f p.l99f VO!*K, p.3| vol.xi t p*6 0
flwftrne actively disliked Oardiner*
vol.x, p. 3*
vol*x» pp. 470,471! vol.xi, p. 6.

had itself been a translation of a manuscript prepared ia
English) but Ctardlner** version w&» accepted a® being a
sufficient reaeon to allow the volume a to remain where they
were for the present. • "the $eaeral dissatisfaction with thi»

arrangement' eventually had It0 effect ana it ws® not over long
before they were finally restored to the Weed collection to
which they had rightfully belonged nine® 169% X the whole
more than a -storm in a teacup but it came
little
dispute was
-. •
..
V! x* '.' .. .... •' •,
Just. been roundly criticised in _
had
Tanner
when
time
a
at
.,•
-•.*•••«»•'-• •--•.
come quarters for allegedly tampering with the text of the
Athenae and it seemed, to emphasise the fact that perhaps he

K

had not completely discharged Wood'8 last wishes in the way
He wae, in short» unable to give
that scholar had intenueci.
w satisfac. tory account" of how the volume® oame to be
any
.;,,.,........
2
.
-...-.
fwetity-flve
n.
housed anywhere other than in the Aehmolea
after Wood f e death fanner was t therefore, still feeling
barrmeelng effects of a charge that had sprung etiietly
from Charlstt's ^tgire to help a worthy young

'« 1,

f*

Ihey are now MS. Wood F 1*2,
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Appendix*
Wood's original of the excised portion in the life of
Barlow ie to be found Ms. tawl, D 912, f,642vt
.i4£r] So y he using installed iEuy iignity on
tf.642v]
13 of June 1664 f thought thereupon y he was put into the
road to gaine higher preferment 1 e.K c 1 u :Un_ ue&in s ] but he wan
altogether ads tokens for hie f oraie r coSpiyance with irresbyterians & Independents, and acquaintance* if not intisaacle, with
Anabaptists & other sectaries was ao notoriously knowne , .ac so
consequently represented to the father® of the Church, y D
Sheldoy Archb. of Canjfeerbury did often protest yt so long as he
lived he should nev ei* be a Bl shop *
fhese thing® being well
k80v/ne f he grew much discontented, looked awry upon c^rtaine
Doctors of this Otiivertitle who had made a representation of
hiffi £ hit qualities to the said fathers of the Church, (with
which the King was also acquainted) & others*
In ti^e ineane
tisie his £odging£ were open ^o all comers, t specially euch yt
were discontented or wanted preferment, nay & to Presbyterians
Independent® too of the old stocks to whom he would &ake his
tf y if it had not been for his endeavoura & those of if
foully the U&iversity would hare been over spread with Pelagter his Kaj« r^curne*
f-urthermore also when a report
thro the TJnivere-ity y the Doctors & Bacheleure of
divinity would not re-choose him to hi SB Marfartt prof ts a or ship
^for the profet^or is according to statute ic be re-elected
every two yeares) he seeasea to resent the ®a,tter so much yt
he protested sore than once, to some of hie acquaintance, yt
if they would not re-choose him, ^,.: y9.u^^,.3Ej^|gy^.wltjh Ms books
fares ln te *orthr.j Iherf ick "uct"'"holes in the
they should iInd work
______
to yt" effect.
At length"
long expectation, he, by flatteries, epistol&rie courtments,
reward® he lexcisiom,ends] procured the Bishoprick of Liaeolne,
Instead of the excised word® there is substituted, In
Tanner»» hand, the phrase "and after long expectation he**,
There are also other ansend&eatft. However desirable such
ofelasioa* zsight
be it will be sets that they do not correspond
*»
<jfs
with fanner 1 s own accounts of hi© part in the edition which are
be found MS. Ballard 4 t ff.143v,l44, Banner to Charlett t
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2 April 1722f and MS. Emwl. lett. 30/31, f.27v,2b, Tanner to
Bawli&scm, 29 August 1735*
The first of these lias been given
on pp.ws^sbf the second i« given htre*
I never could get T.fifearne]* to explain himself with 'regard
to the hard names be alw&ys gave the last Edition of the
AthenaeOxoiu
The only pannage he would ©ver shew m© to
^
it ©puriou® wms B* Lloyd (formerly of 8? A®aph) being eall'd
BF of Worcester - w to be certain he was not till after
A»food*s death*
this ie aot in the additional Live 6 1 but
owing to the tiranaerib*r« of the interleaved old Edition,
was- put up w the rest of his books in the &ufiaeuBu
3?hie
the Booksellers when they bought the Copy of 1 A. Wood 1 a
txecutrix got transcribed by very careless and unakilfull
hands, and tho 1 some pains was taken ©t a distance from Oxford
to put the »e scrape into their right places, yet to be eure
there «u«t be some mistakes*
A.Wood having 'left the additional
lives to M 9 with full power on hi© death bed to add or alter
or leave out what 1 thought fit * for aome few year® I had
thoughts of continuing' that work - but being shortly after
engaged in another public design, and ere long oall'd away
from Oxford, I was forced to drop all attempts of th*t nature.
But when fonson and the other Booksellers were about to reprint
the Athenae, and apply to. to me by Laur* Bchard to let them
print the Addition® alao f I thought it beeaae me in purauance
of the trust my old Friend had reposed in me to let their, have
the eaaie.
What weat from me was mil in M Woods own hand
without the leaet addition frei& »e and w originals they have
to shew*
|here was in about 4* or 5* places a hard and as
there waa g reason to think an untru€ epithet drop*d but not
erne eenter.ee omitted unless in the J,iie of £r Crew* on ^-hoffi on
account of an old Grudge AW had bore very severe, but that B^
having been so very generoua to th® University, t© hi© College
and to many other public Buildings v 1 was unwilling to have him
branded to that degree ®nd thought his benif ioeace & gharity
should cover some of hi© Faults, if theyt*ere true, won I truat
all were not, so sent up only an Abridgm - this was the only
alteration chat I know of.
Indeed 1 did not see one Sheet
after it wme printed of, till th© publication.
But the Orlginall under M Wood0 own hand will justify every body ooacern'd,
and it will appear that acarce any posthumous Wox»k was more
faithfully printed.
I heartily wi»h some industrious Oxford man would continue
that work*
I would encourage and a»®i©t all that was in my
power | I have a pretty many additions in the margins of my own
books*
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at ^ormation and History
In spite of fanner*s wide academic interests and the
meticulous care that he put into the production of his sehol4
arly works there can be little doubt that in the twentieth
fanner was
century he is best remembered as a collector*
amonget those who demonstrated by the high standard of their
work that worthwhile research must be based on original
sources mnd modern scholars have found a rich store of mat
erials in the library that he formedi the manuscripts are an
important source for the study of English history and there
Considered valu
are some exceedingly rare printed books*
able during his lifetime, his collection is now one of the
prides of the Bodleian Library where, by his bequest, it Is
housed*- • • - ?•••'•••,-.- - —•
:i%¥i it is not surprising that the author of such works as
Hotltla and the Bibliotheca should have formed a partle~
ttlarly fine llbraryi aoreovert the fanner collections are by
to the" soope of these two undertakings,
compilation of the Bibliotheca* in particular,

the

enabled fanner

to bring to hit collection a 4isoern&ent of the true values of
that hi* contemporaries often lacked, and which
It i» known that Bale, too, had been an ardent bookcollector | cf* McCuskerf John Balet p«29»

largely accounts for the exceptional Iffiportanee of the banner
printed books today«

In reference to a later period the

distinction has been orav-u between book-collecting and the
mere formation of a library1 and fanner was, in his day, one
of the best of collectors; a man, in fact, who collected
books not only because he liked them but also because he
appreciated them.

His manuscripts display no substantial

evidence of an omnivorous appetite for scraps of old paper,
•uch as can be seen amongst those of hie friend dichard
Hawlinson*

Theae formed the largest single collection ever

to be given to the Bodleian and have since been described
as containing "the choice of book-auctions, the pickings of
chandlers* and grocers* waste-paper, everything, especially,
in the shape of a MS* 9 from early copies of Classics and
Fathers to the well-nigh most recent log-books of sailors*
voyages".

In * later age Sir fhoaae Phllllpps was to bring

a similar furious energy to the amassing of books, 3 and both
v
ilfcwllnson and fhllllpps were able to absorb into their
libraries material that fanner had himself written or collec
ted and which might otherwise have perished.
1. Cf* 4,Carter, Taste & technique in book-collecting. 2nd
seneral accounts of private
impr« (Cambr., 1949) pp.l-io.
collectors are to be found in S*de iaeci, English collectors
of books Jb isanufcrlpts^ (I>ond. f I960) and It.irwin, *.lhe
M the. Bhgllih Ilbrar^ (Lond.., 1956) part 11.
f. lacray, ^nnals t pp.233,234.
3. Cf. A.JUL.Munby, Phllllgga studies (Osmbr., 1951-60).
Ill f
« Cf*

An examination of the formation and history of Tanner 1 a
oolleotiona is particularly interesting, the more eo because
the presence of soae unexpected items has caused comment,
She late Prof e©0or Jenkin* advised students in quest of
ecclesiastical records whieh have strayed never to omit to
consult th© catalogue of the fanner a^muacripts, whilst
others, particularly tfct historians of i-utt Ac&Lia,, have been
more outspoken and. banner hae been described as an "arch- (if
well meaning) thief** and, more recently, a« a "most flagrant
For him there was no
Jackdaw as far as MS;.:, were concerned*
ffifeua or tuuffij and with his own journeying there drifted to
other parts the appropriated parchments**^ In the Historical
taiu&oripts Commission* a report on the collections of the
Dean and Chapter of Ely it wms said that "It is isrpossible to
acquit Bp» fanner of something more than carelessness in his
dealings with such records as were under his custody, or to
whieh his position gave him ©cceee", 4 It is true that after
the tanner collections were deposited in the Bodleian certain
c

items were restored to other institutions7 ®nd claim was also
laid to several other documents, but even if Tanner were to be

1. Cf * C,Jenkins f &ccl«feiag|icalr rgo^ras (Helps for students
of history, 18), (Land., 1920) p. 36.
2. W.lye, pistory_of the yarieh of iston (Bye's monographs of
Korwich haifots, 1), ^Bor ich, 1917) p*3.
3* !,H. Carter, The Norwich subscription books (Lond» f 1937)
p.jcvii.
Pt.ix,
Appendix.
12th Ecport.
4. Met. M33> CoEaa»
5. Of. p. 3S\.
6. Cf»

proved guilty of ate&lingt and it doe a not neoea^rlly follow
thut he did any auoh thingt theee instance a muet be vieweo
the light of the general ^etiavlour of hi a brota«r
moat of whom thought it no orime to ensure the
of valuable doeumenta &y the simple expedient of
the® from the doubtful e**re of their rightful owners,

fanner,

of oour^t, ennnot alwaya be e^en partiaJLly Juatified on tiiese
ground a beoau^t iM.ny of the suapeo^ documentfc would a t,,pe-"r to
i^elon^ to inatitutiona where they might re«aona£>ly aeem to be
aafei how^v^rf ®o»e of theee art toow^ to h«*vt paased into his
'by -purolia.se from a. third pwty &nd in thia
we oan only ooneludt that fanner w&a no better &nd no vorae
than »ost of hie fellow
Vajmer v a father eert&inly po»»e»aed a collection oi! booka

of soa^ port 2' but there is n^thi&g to s&ow ti^&t it w^a any
larger than that any eountry Tiear might own end it ia unlikely
that fenner oa^e into contact with large eoll&otlcma until he
Vhilat fanner was an undergradu&ta
BBtrieulated at Oxford*
st *£#> - ueen' m College the bequest of Bishop Barlow was being
absorbed into the Iibra.ry 9 and, it was partly as a reault of
Barlow 1 ® de^th that he w*e able to lay the foundation of hia
I* fiawlinaon spoke of the preeenoe of aua^eot material in the
fanner oollectiona but in ters&a that do not ma&e it absolutely
clear whether he thought that tanner or Wooi wms res^on^ible f
ef * lfiS»^Olajrd 2, f *I3£* *tot «ood might well be to ola&e in
thi a matter was well known, cf» Hearae, YOl»ti f p.44| vol»xi f

I* f. 663-666 «ure endorsed in tenner 1 ® hand *T«2&nnar«
E* 1*1 &* ^ atria*1 *

3\3

of ftftftuoeriptft. »h«n quite by chance he
..Into the roomo of «* umdergraditai»o *oqu*iat.'»a6e who was
•errttor to Hoary £?etft*A**t a follow uf. the College*

Brought,

together *ith William Offlty* hud be* a one ox fefcrlow'* comestlo ehaplfeiii» *ma tfeeao two hud been resulted for tft«ir p ins
oy the ooqaost of Barlow* » Grt^k, Latin, aad Bugli^i Ml»lo«
ami M» ori,a»^l ^:nu^cripts with a ria#r tUmt they were not
to |iublii»H i,ny of tfto l&ttor nit^r his O^o^meo*

fanno?

not oim^ti4ra.lly Horrifio4 to lino t&at hit nc-i.^abour wan
an end of a wholo H«jipor oi fcfcttere* ft«icroo^o<J to
Barlow*

Inotruotloiui ha^ 0*e» loouod that or^ry oerap of
was to oo pre^ervec a&a thie had •lupars-iasly
m« tMitiiaonat to oreoria^ tho aeatruanion of

ry taing th^t w«i« not in tho uinhop 1 ^ haaii*
to «avo

'X^nnor was

3, or 4* I lot tors.) to &*' Uohrr from s
f roa B^* &

to £ r Barlow - noont am amowtr to 1^ taylor's i^io^-rty of

other®* ami
that he had "ever since muoh lamented the destruction 01 the
were no doubt steny of th^m from aen of ttot«*»
oerefully pre»erreO the®e lettere but hie fiaaaeial

position dia not permit him to add to them toy way of
1, m. teXlard 4 t
BOW
Mi. f* *>tt
4,

f .It5 t t«J»»r to Chariott 9 27 Fob.
M3. f. 7a t f,2§0| 6$, f.83| aoad 314f f.55.
ff.172 f 173*
f

in the aeaaeis4e at&osphere 01 Uslo & he could not often
have met with cornel c-tely aasr&ntee: material,

£nere wer« 9

a0*evert ssucla occasions ae th&t when i&omns Clargca of Christ
Church receivec his tobacco from the grocer f & wrapped in the
leaf of an old asnaserlpt ana fanner was aaong&t tnoee who
"being «sore curious than ordinary -t indfng it to be something
iiis tor iG&l, rescued what rewtin* d the next
A moat convenient 9 and presus^abl^ cheap, way
of obtaining P^rt of a fourteenth^century cartulary of
abbeyl 2

We- have already seen how fanner's university «n4 literary
^rought hla into p-artloiilarly clos« contact with
libraries not only a& a reader Hmt lii^o in wh&t would today
from 16**4 he
be regarded an a profe^iott&i ca^acl&j.
been acquainted with the grtice and tleganoe of iepye*
collection and hln later acm^eaic st^Mln^ &eant th&t he was
aul« to ffiafee u .-.**; of i*he large private4y**ownac librnrle^ that
teong»t theae he 1© known to h&ve
were being fox^ea*
* 22934 1 f*3, Xaaner to {Con ^ero), 10 July
T«an«r ©peates of the event aa occurring ^30. yeare

1722 «

to have been the complete
The preMSS. 22934«
.
fix«G l.ett^r (eee note 1) iiuiioutefe that Taimtr parted perm*
ft&ftntly with the volume and it ie not add reeled to Beauvolr,
as is au^^eeted in the British tiuoeun. printed e^t--:lc»e^ie f but
atooet certainly to 'l«acro| of « ttieholftf ^iiie.3^ry ^»f 060 tec vol,
fhi« is .aleo B&OW& in q«M,G»Xmvi® t .^dievnl."^'
lxf p»35^*
Of.
or Sreat Britain (I-onci. t 19^3) p.5v> f no. 440.
1
'oartulariee.
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®Q4iret» of tao oolite tioa© ol &otfc Sir fto**rt fcruco Cotton
2
and Robert Harloy f fir&t £arl of Qafortf vHich w«r<* a&oa&et
tilt te0t in tao kiaggoft*

When ao oa»« to form aie own

collections ao fed bofor* aiii, ta*refor«t tton very b*et
waoplfttt of '**otJi lafttitutioaai aa4 private libraries to work
froa*

Moreover liis stmdiee in th€®« ii'br&ric^ ^rrvca to

introduce him to many of tlit forono*% Mfcliaphiltt of
in ffittofe the -®affi.e w^j that &is work OB Boma.rd f e
dr*«n hi& into tho oirol© of
**&out book»»-

li® «s«ooiati0a with

to toeco»€ po.rlM»i/» tiwi
to be ooticco
taus bte&K« m coapttent young ^ooteaja and it
Jais obvious ability in tnie clime t ion thmt
Bishop ^ oor« to appoint nia hi* cH^yi'-ln-iiorariari in
so a44 ao&iai®trati¥t e.^|Hiri«met to •I&*ua«r'& otu^
.

la hin dieeh^rgo of thi<» off ie« fanntr was

fartly r««poa»ibl« for tte »rr«in^«fti»at of ^ooro*a uookm4 and

f. $%aa$r u*e& this library la tae *ujNE>er of 1700, of.
Aefcsiol€ IdlTbf f«d«
2. For aa example of $aaa^r f » «&e of this eolleotioaf froa
wtiich lit was actually a^le to borrow &€»©ka f ®e€ ^iohole t
manuscripts ao* £orm the aucleut. of tiie British
collection,

3* Cl. C.I.trigat, "E^wfroy laultyi 3*soaiat
keeper" t ia j_rooe.tdia^e.. .of tliil ....j^rltAfft. AC/AQegy•
PP.99-129*

4. Soon *s.f tor ¥aaaer had tokon up ai» n«w offico he wrote to
^oor^t w l li&vt put your &S5, in tae order ae tuey .ur« printed
fin -..eraAJril'e ^g..t.-yj.:o^.iI• *o ta&t your lae&iy fiay o^oily
feu* if ever 1 come 'to
you »h«*lT" hair^ ooo^eioa lor.
[cent, cnx

sltso lor such taakft as keeping accession© li«t&*
• Ui .» V.

library wa* undoubtedly a&oftg*t th* foremast private colleo-

tlone la, England n,nd Koore 'ha« been described as w st collector
• «. of *ueh ftultlXarlous knowledge • of »ucfe vivid *ad just
perception®, and maE-,,'Ating %etlvit,T th^t »«• he
tfc* f:ft.ttfan.g. of
d«*oription IM« an unlook«d«*JTor littral ring
a less nota^lt 'but »tlll fa»i0us blaok*l«tt«r coil*ctorf
*eoa &«eame i£oor€'*® son-in-law*

AS &$ fet-ca,&» elo»«r to th«

biehop BO h«? beoamt rather a^ore &B M as@istnBt collector' than
« Bier^ tiS^is^ant In t&e library aaa tnifc ssftant &fj t f aimer •
h*.',d to have a witi* knowl«4g@ of "She r^iatlvt VfU-ue of booka
«oupl«d with a particularly elo«« »c^4i&iiitfta««i with t'ho®© that
mlrt-ady pee6*&**d*

In thi« fe© suet

amaymt ol ^sulstamoe froir thoee ocor
«nter Coined vlaitorn in Me
4 com. Juoackon «^®.lB with your i»
l*^v* tan metlioa
placing th*» eJa^ll b« iJLtered"1 } '^* ^* 2^t f«1^5«
1* fh« portion re la ting to aoo^saiona aos* d31-lu25 i«
bound with ft ©o:pf of J^rn&jrd 1 ^ OatolOfeiig assia pree«rv«e
C«ft&rld£« University Library, Oo*"^ VII • 50*
A eonte&p
three*voluis« ©atmlogue of Score's library 9 kept mp*to-di;t« by
hie various librarians ia to be found divided between t&e
Bodleian, K3« Add. t 81,81* (foiioe «oad octevoe) a^d ia the
Cambridge Univcreity Library 9 Oo. Vll. 49 (quartos).
tanner*
hnnd ia very occaeionelly to be met with t e»g» M-. Add.

. f.F,£ibdln, Bibliomania (io»a., 1676} p*319*

Christopher BateBtan v the sooka^ller, wanted Sir wohtt
•l!

'',

.

,'.

BosMini* to nee the library it w%a with x-.raier that he made tne
arraiig<smeiit®

and Halph fhoreaoy has recorded hl» pl*-:&ure- at

a vioit on which fanner showed hia it AIRS of iatereet*
in lift fanner was oft«n to fe* oonBultvd IB Ilia capacity ae
am expert on loort*e
to visit boo-M. aalss oa the biehoi> v » beiialf r^ad part of
«xo01ienc€> of the librsiry toctay e^n be attributed to the
that during this period Hoor^ h?sd not only fanner bat «.l»o
W&nley 4 buying 1m the auetioa' roo&& for M»*
So&e of his
i&struoti0HB to fanner are ^re^rvea
reveal that teore »as a liberal but
tive pttrolsss^r at tH^se emleisi he wae alto generoua «Boogh and

of fanner*! eomp^tentse In
1* Of* MS* f» 305 9 f*144 f BatftMa to tazmer, n.o.
a* Of* th0r*»by f jjfcffi^ vol.!, p. 342,
3, Ci. U>. Bollard 17 » i.76 f jya&tis to CH&rl«tt y 14 Apr, 1713|
4« !«£ere>noesi to Wsalej acting a® ^.ooro'ts- agent ^re to L-t fouml
In tfe* Tium»r coiieotion, t*g* $8, f» 22, fi,34,

3, e.g. K. I. 21, fi\26, 5 ;^t €l, 65.

vhtn Moore <mo**£ lot

5¥rs ?u- well '%s Eutnore* £^m«@ it is ^oaalble to coap ;re
with the mir&il$i4*l€ sale ©£*talOi|4it» oi » dut* SQOH r,f t«r
of the letter.
la t&is wty it c.*n be «riow& 9 I'or •xaft
intandtd to Yi«it tht «al* of J?3 &ay 1699 h*14 at
'* in ^ondoin,
i'he lot nun- OK re ^iven it, the
•atalogu** which ifi OAtitltfl jai.b.jLio.tthy.ca . .Q r;-Lec Q- L ^ fci iag .
uitt»d.ftiE vfrl iliuft.ri®* eerrespoad with those in~*~I'
SSfi »"oor* to TaiiBer tfat«d 16 Kay I6ri9 v MS, T, 21, f *

to allow him to ^udgt the? correct ,rice without
Matters
theae
, i.w • <,.»'• ^-.Vt,i •..•• f
. ,.
^
It «•• prooably %t theee uucticne that
being consulted*
.••••/ >,

v,t

:

..

... •!,.-•

fanner began to font MB own collection® for &ftor 1696,
he obtained hie f^ilows&lpt hia £in^nci',il position w t- one
th&t permitted hin to Hir i>ooka for
It would IMI <t.u»j f jiowevert to lay too etueJ* «»tre«»0 on
Banner '• m»®ooiatiaia witu this fins so^ v^lutiiblo collection.
' ;

I

Until if 01 his tmiT^rslty comKit&eat^ forced him to live in
Oxford a® afterwards hi® Chanoellorahip kept hi» t*t
although Moort kept two or tiuree roo^» in his
for 'feook%

London h0ue«u

:, ••/!?•

••:

. .

tfee '^ul* of the library wa« kept in hie

Undoubtedly Tanner* e privileged position

enabled hiM to borrow euch oooks -; , .he meed^d but

.A :. .* »*

he only had %oo«at to tne ^ in oolitotlom on thoat occ
Moore f & trsn^l f«ion to Ely
$
in 1707 cur u,llfc& tanner* a aoftt eLic uae oi liie ^ eolleotion and
thf;t he vl»iteil the &«tropolis*

he wne enlirtly deprived of -all ite resources* on £oore*e denth

l.'Cf. IB'/5f; 81, f.87» Koore to fanner, [1699].
2* Cf • MS, f* 22, f*73 t Moore to Tanner, 2tt Feb. I69t55 w if
you have any intention to attend the auction upon your own
On 12 Boveeber 1699 asorg® Fle»lnc obmenrtc
ne0©um*»**%
to Tanaer that *•*« wa poor ao'outry Clerke cannot ae
printed** US
of Coll. open our purse® for «v®j*2? fcook y

3*

» ttf,!J/5? •3*6,00^!». * fhoresby, Bip*y« vol.i, p«34?$ voi.ii,
* 116 <( ***. SU\urm., \»\t. **<\ , 5130).

» Of.

p.

*

it I* evi<u«mt &h -it, j»parfc frwa Me initi; 1

orJt as

Moore 1 * librmriiuftjt&nner co^u not h<»Te *>e«n ae elo*«ly .^sao
with *ae collection &• Kiht at first appear t*nc s*fc*t

a collector life ^robabiy bentfitea to a greater extent by
his own tnl'oreed :w.
donee &t sacM,ioji8 tn^n by metruai p^yeicsl eonv&et witn
booJifii tmec.se ive&»

la© library a» a. wlioit, ae *•?• r ,

have serveu to un^er^in® jat;t what eoui^ &« uoae by

n

ual (ajao i TJC itutn tally clerical/ collector*
faaiMir'e &ov* to
a a«w pHaeu in th* ton&^.tion of his co^lectioms far
city It

xittrary retuarc

»«emeil somewhat sp.^ree after %a« ffiaoy libraries of
collection* of booM& in Jta»t jjaglla wer«
f with tn« s^ctt^tion of thoec at C^.jaarld
institutional ^uod imblie libr^ries^ were f*w ^IKI poorly
Mi» ^"orn in the iKXiltian t\nd with frioort*© collection ttast only

th* contract for Oxford 9 & ^r«at library was
^oore* B library was bought for ^6450 by &ing George J
to Ca&bridge Uniireraity but it ciotr not &eem to
^««erally air^llable to reaa^rs for
cf. J»C«T»^ate«f A .ca. tVyXooft 0rf _.. thg ' i if
books in titie, University li®
^VI'H.,!^. ~. IJae~riSr^ry n^Vo"'^r-?evIo4tiy" iefcn offeree: to Robert
Barley for J^SOOw but huu been rafueea*
After thie
f«al«y 9 who hue! by then 'become Harley*s librarian t
apparetttly h^ve need hie iai'laence to ast,i»t Ch&rlett v w
was pre&i^aaly £ Ain< ea^lrie^ ou uenuli of the Bodleian
tibrary (cf • MS. Ballard 13 , f«l30vy but the «»tter was not
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ami Bom» ide* ot the relative eime oi loore's
collection **y i>e f*t*iereci from the i'«,©t iha,t o» i$e ck oeit
Cambridge it triples* the Holeingfi of the University lifer ry. 1
himself set about iat- roving the reeoureee at the public
9
at Horwieh «»0d €BCOttr^«d Arcilal&iBliop iak* to ao

-: but th« wholt fc it nation, was a great incentive to hi» to
hie own eolieetio»s a® rapidly a® goteible ana Be w
to brln^ tlie wii0it w«&lth of uie experience to tne
prableei*

:

;„...,. At tiy*t .j^erloii book»eiler« f e&opa in tlie provincial
w«re very rmre,4 #ueid although ©ee«ioma ^ooir auction® were
feele at ^orv»ich 5 V nner would hardly &i*ve be^m able to rn^ke

ionir OR wn&t Might oe termed t&e locmi
it i« la tBy ouse UBiiktly that he
have re»r€..rdect tiil« as &»ytniiie oth«r than & very
Collectors a® far apart in time &£» Bale aa^ ihllii^ps hmve
^ Cf »
f* Cf .

3» Cf* U-Hrisi cnurciij MS» ,-rcA. W. ' iipiet* £3» items

4« €f» f«A»lmE^y f lubllthim; ajid &oofceeU.ing (Load*, 1956)
f* .the - ritlen Muec'oii piibxi^hea list Cl^lt^ of hoiuin^£ of
book auction catalogues v ^nieh forme a far froa complete e
does not »how sny sale to have been held at Norwich during
ianner'fc rfesldeno© there and also i&tiie&tc-a that there
ft «r ^ai@s h^ld at C^nsbrldg^ tha.a at wxiory.
A
eale JL@ V however, ente^feci nt 16 December I6b9 &nd the
Kor- ich sale cat&lo^,ue& for 10 «Juiy 1693
-

'

-

-

-

••

well h®v* &ttendeu tne iaet of these*

thi? fate of v&nueeri^t* st the h^nce of tr->de
counties® volume* wst hmv* been converted Into tailors'
pattern*, box linings v gre&s*~proof paper ana used In rn^ny
ether ways.

Bighteentfe century collectors nev*-r knew -*hsn

they &lght ma&e the nest unexpected &ddltione to tneir
libraries g aa<! before lie left l«orwlch 'loans r wan a^ie to say

H* now pos^.essea **wsi^r impers of public eoaoc-m w®11 I
been picking up- ^ saving from pye» %a^ worse uees ever
elnoe I oasut abroad into t&e worli11 .^

liow^ver suofe acquiel*

tion^t althotigli often important , were not mm everyday ooou**
rrence and he fed to .admit that it was w by great chance we in
"fcta
any thing curious,
this barren corner of the l*a&cl can meet w

and are obliged to go thro* great heaps of rubbish for a little
1* In 1549 Bal© wrote of the fconastic &i*nuscrl;::-ts in his
preface to iisland*s jUfchorigus rj^lj^ra-fJ (sligvBl) that **c-ose shey
eol<ie- to ft the gr© © sera """siid ®ope s^ Tis r s f $• @OB€ /they sent oyier
see to y bokjibynd^re »** X. &BOW€ a ^erchaune mm *** that
bough te the c?tfntf»s of ^o noole ly-&raryt@ for %1* ehyilynge©
i'&ys fcitui;e hath he
pryee f m 0h&&e it ie to i»e epoken.
occupy eci la the stede of d^^y* paper by tae space of i&ore th«>n
tlM»se *x« yearts f axiil. yet he hath store ynou^n for as many
A&out 162B JPhillipps wrote wMy chiei"- desirs
to cofi»***
for preservlrig Yellus B3!::<» ^rose from
destruction of thejc by Geld beaters 9 My search for charters
or deeas' by their destruction in the shops oi (ilue-mkers
11 cf* A.l*i»
f* 0f. S«J«£nright v ^lawiinsoa. and the chandlers** « in
library reeora, voi.lv, pp» 216*2 27*
.fc.j ^imadowne MS^. 1038, f*l31 t 'ianner to £«janett,
........
U HAT* 1727*
*'•-.•.; ;$•.

'i' i
'''(' $ t'i.:

•

'Itere <*rc nu&erout* reference**

porary antiquarian correspondence to she re ecus of manuscripts
from the. hands of tradesmen but such occasions could hardly
hmve supplied Tanner with auch of the material In his collec
tion today and it w*;s to another, more fruitful) source that
he directea his main efforts.
the libraries fomnid by provincial scholars ^nd
lane were of tern left to lie una red for by their

h€irs f and the country houses that tanner iri felted In the
of Norwich yi«ld«d rich, naterl-al. 2 It was
in this way that th« mji»y p&ptr© relating to the Hobmrt family
oame in to -l^nricrr'^ po^®«s0ion*

Sometlma^ ^uoh "iinati" wtr«

totally unlooktdHTor* -a® whtB he went to dine f-.t a gentle*
win*s houae snd he **uaexp-eot»dly stay 1 a out 3. or 4. dsy»
*i*
th© perueal of 3. or 4. large Boxes* A Che»t®
oeln^- tem^t«<t ^

of old. %'ri tinge1* &nd on thi@ occasion he wnt. for&umate enough
to h« allowed to ciirry £iwsy five or ©ix hundred old deeds and
it other times iiore delih€Kite ei'forte had to be
1* iB.&.J JUanaaowne B3^* 1036, f.l^d, fanner to K@nnett f
as Har» 17-7.
f« t|ie teat fy;lian« new ser,, vol*vil t p* 351 ©?^ys that on
one oooaeioa Tanner dlBCovtred that a map in a country farmer 1 ®
house had be«»n mounted on a vmluafeie pieet of parchment, but
When
the authority for thie statement is unknown to me.
fanner lent onr of hie maaueerlpts to Glbsor* he apologised
for it© imperfect condition: "mioh of the letter part bein^
eat of fey the r^t® or mice while it lay in the Corn Chamber
&t Cong&an before it earne Into my hands" $ li«ajDoeth lalace
Unreferenced, Iwit formerly &t« iaals 17 X^ 2;
llermry»
Dalton 9)t Tanner to Gibfton, 10 Oct. 17?2.
t Cf. JiS. Wlllis 44, f .ITS't fanner to Willis, U Kov. 1716,
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and IB 1724 h® told Browne Wiilist
we** a£»roa<* upon an iapegition into ^uffolk
In qus$*t; softer some .books & taper**, w I Have -Did a
great sum of moBty for aau hope they will not be snap* a
out of my B&Bast and tao* they may come p re sty dear,
yst I have more &<&t^fty mimd upon thi* gettiag of the&,
thfcB of she Dost Bp or Leaary.
I have not set a ©top
Aftor any of tho^o tbing6 f out shall fi&ny a one
t&ea® ncquieitionfc i!an&«r foyjaa mueh atiaitio&al
for his collection of auto&ra^ii letters ^nd even oy 171 1> ho
had Ciore than a tnoue na e/..v.apiey. ? IB t&at yoarf however, he
•eeiriB to hiVt> reBo^vcc to conecutrtite 00 this par^ioular p&rt
of hl» collection and IB wctober ho voiced *iilit; for ^
iiand writing^ of ^«B €*j*dn*Bt for Learning, Etato
, or l^olDility*1 ^ th&t ho coulc »pare,and 4 5 the
time m similar re-ue^-u was cireci,e<t to
Be also a&de enquiries aoout the pr«&eBt whereawoutiB of w the
of Sr Ken. l,3%byHi 3 tody t -»nd thez-oiB Letters to him
1. IS. lijtlle 36, f »2d3 t Sawn** to Villi« 9 13 Aug. 1724,
must surely he a reference to the Sa&oroft paper**, cf.
2. Cf* note 4.
|«; KS« WilliK 44# f*l6l f tanner to Wilii*, 26 Oct. 171%
4V {Corpus Qhriati College, CMibricl«o) MS. 5d7 t f«23o f fanaer
to 4-ostiethway«o v 6 Oot. 171^*
fanner wrotet "You may
romomoer th^t 1 tola you something when you wero last here
of say Collection ol the Original Haad^ of person* eaiaent for
their^^irth, L«&miag 9 Military acoompiishm or the like *
Of w 1 have got &OOTO 1000,
I know your OBOle in tho
Course of his oufelBe^ ^Bd tho regard th^t all good men that
knew him haa for him, must havs a great a**ny letters from
considerable persons at home an4 abroud.
ihereiore in your
looking them over I should take it as a groat favor, if you'd
floaee to oolig© &t r any th&t art not &&out feuch concerns
as »ay ,,e B«e*ssary ior you to kstp - either froa ny of our
Eotolilty, Bishops, or loamed &en or lorrei^mers",

fro* all the lo&rno* Hen of y* Age - but all I suppose now
aade Pit Paper*. 1

jfour years later lie enrolled Oh rlett's

fcaaietaaoo i» ten^t* that also iadio&to a reaped interest in
let fears, for he now dOBoribe* the hoi>by that he had

a&b&rked unon aa aa undergraduate as "but a iat« fancy
into ay head". 2

The res ons« of Ms friends must have
vccduu&d.

»08t gratifying ttw/iie t&ajtxkea Gharlett for a "(forgo, of
t
^
JUntterB1*"* aad Willi* for a "considerable addition to nzy

Collection of Autogrtipha1*.^

tamer looked to Charl^tt for hi©

eomtinued naeietanoe and eagerly wrote s
i0 a list of moat of* those I bciva any of the
writing of ©laee the KeTolution' ~ if you'l pleaee to
it by you, and before you burn imy of four Let tare*
if they h^ve nothing ^riirnte, gratify my Curiosity *
m Faek^t by your Carrier to «iy Br in London*
You'l
as^ to obeenre tfet thoee th?^t ?ure not scored
Peaa jUdri.eh ^«» I fe**ve6onl^ Juet their my^e or any
pieot of writing ?iiMi therefore ehould oe glad

!• tt&. Willi® 44, f
2» IS. Bailor* 4, f *123lt Tanner to Charlett, 29 rfaa, 1716.
I. K. Ballftrd 4, f.l£!» 9 fanner to Chariot t 9 12? Feb. 1716).
4. MS. Willi® 44 f f .I62 f ^aanor to Willie, 4 «JGH. 1716.
J-6»tlethwayte ws« probebly just e.» eoroKunlc^tive.
before
their deposit at Corpus Curi^ti College t U*ir.orlc#e f his
oolleotion® p^eeed into -the possession of Albert li&rtahorne
who has endoraod fanner1 ^ letter (et-e p.323 t note 4 j "Wants
autographa ike. * I fear he got the®*.
§t Unfortunately thia list doet* not appear to have survived.
€• ihen l^ruaer only h&d & sor&p of pajper with a aigaikture on
It he wn$ in the habit of pasting th^ae on a single sheet.
jcample^ tare to be found in various volumee of the collection,

.(. «s. t. 305. f.99.
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of a Compleat letter. All r<oeleften, & Bps, I take
without exception, and ae many others that are1 of any
note whether for Learning, Sword or otherwise*
It is obvious that banner's taste In these Batters was compre
hensive, eo much so that he even kept the letters that he
received from hlfe friends lor t&eir value ae autographs rather
than for their personal Interests

*1 have several Letters of

Ifiw* Iilwyde, fclbeon, Bp of Carlisle ifiiooleon], Mr Wotten% 2
he wrote to Wlllls, "so you need not look out any oi them,
but ehall be glad of Ld Stowella^ or such other Quality as
you can spare1*.
It was whilst Tanner waa at Korwlch that he made two
Important bulk purchases whloh have considerably enhanced the
value and fame of his manuscripts, and whloh indeed form so
large a part of the collection that their acquisition must be
reviewed in some detail. the first of these concerns the
library of William Sancroft t Archbishop of Canterbury, who
was one of the great men of the English Church. After
actively opposing King James II and helping to bring about the
X* IS. Ballard 4, f *123v, fanner to Uharlett, 29 Jan. 171$,
2, fhese are now chiefly to be fauna in m , 2. 21*24* fanner,
I think, must be referring to William Wotton, P.P., 1666*
1727, from whoa he received a letter in 1699; now Ma, 2. 21,
f.152.
I* l«e» Baron Stawell of ^ oner ton.
there are no letters by
any of the barons in the fanner collection.
4» ». Willis 44, f*lM2t banner to Wlllls, 4 Jan. 1716.
5. Sancroft iaeks a ftodern biographer, but a large accoujit of
him Is to be found In G.D*Gyly, Life of Wllllaa Sanorof t
(Lond. f
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•* I6d& Ht r*?tt»*a to take the oaths to
and tery.

Inrrit&bly a* wan deprived of his office, with

tilt reeuit that inatead of' leaving hin imofee and papers to
the library at ia&beth,as he had perhaps onee intended, he
took «o»e of thea with him to hi® home at f re^ixi&fieia in
Suffolk a&4 placea the others in store.

In Edition to hie

cccie^iastical career S&nerof t had aeen an esdzient
ian and hie collect iaiu w^re of oonsiderable value.
Before his death IB 1693 :<t±r*crolt

extracte-o from

printed iiooks suoh volumes as adgnt form a gentlesi?.a» s library
for hia heirs md arranged for the much larger rm<I more
to be isttedistely deposited at
College 9 Oambiidg^t i»ith which he had extremely close
tioBn* 2 Bis mamuisoriptiit howev«rf he retained at Fresslngfield
for hie OWB use and he died without having aia.de any specific
lor their disposal althoui^h hit intention that
ttrtaim classes should also go to BaafisBuel College wme
to several people*

He h-id f moreover, during hie

offered Henry Wharton9 one of his a la plains, the

ick of the

oollection in terms that were capable of a most liberal Inter*
V

pretation a»d which were certainly intended to ressain operative
1« A long letter from one of Sancrort** oh&plains,
9eedh&K v relating to the history snd disposal of the collection®
i» printed in £'0jrly v 00* cit«> vol.li, pp*9^-10U
f , fhe dieter of ImiLanuel's letter of thanfce is now to toe
found MB. ft a§9 f *
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after hie d*tkth«

As these arn&j^esente had only bern made

verbally, and in vie^ of the value of the collection^ it was
net ourtirlslng that Bancroft 1 ® executor® proved unsympathetic
to representations!

the manuscript t remained with the

11 gentleman* & library**; Wfeartoa h*Mi to be content with those
that had already been given to him; 3" &&G the college failed
to benefit a® Bancroft had intended. 2 Charlets was appa
rently able to ee* the collection it Froeaingfielo in 1699^
end Tanner hlmeelf visited it there at lea&t once* 4
fao transaction which enablea fanner to obtain a large
part of these paper® is aome^h t ob&cure.

It e^e^^ that by

the end of the first quarter of the eighteenth century it
beCi-^sse known In antiquarian circle®, that Stincroft'e he ire
would be willing to part with the collection.

Earley t or

hie agent* at lofistt* wa« rapidly on the scene an& &,~d« a haul
from the Banueeriptf'

and fhomae Carte is known to have mace

1* fheee eventually passed Into the p®s£ts@ion of Lambeth
Notice of Bancroft 1 ® connection with taabetn
Palace library*
nnd of the cat^lofuea of it thmt he compiled &nd which
are now «;&onget the limner manuscripts ,!& to be found in
f Ht£h« history of L&ffibeth Falaoe library** 9
tiona of the Caabr la^ t bl uii o^ru : hi c- d foo c i e ty . vol.
2. Some Bancroft manuscript® are to be found at KHRnauel (of.
M*i.^aaea f fhe western Ranugcriptg in the library of .|j^anuel
eolle^e p a deaeriptive eata^oigue CCambr.. 1904). p.ixiil) but
these were apparently given in his lifetime.
3. Cf . MS, i\ 21 t l«136v, Chariots to lannor, 10 Au^. 1699.
4. Cf. MS. Hawi. lett. 30/31| f «42v> Tanner to Sawlinaon,
Ihla letter contains a long description oi the
tO ^ov. 173S*

eoatont* of Sanoroft v s collection.
Ihoy
, low in the British Museum* H*rloi*A MSS. 37d3*379a.
wore In Barley* a possession before 16 «tune 1726, of. Uoriet
Church] Arch. 1. oplat* 23 f

t

1 leee eueccesfui effort In the « »e direction^

By the time

2
that fanner arrived the remainder of the collection w*& In

the hand* of Christopher hattsaii f the boo*t*»ellerf and It was
apparently from Batoman^ that fanner pureheeec the collection
for a price In the region of £90«

At &11 event e banner

vol.j, p.473t *£r.' Carte w&s* about purchasing
the &e i^iV' Before P • ^amier f but the
' very day he wee to have
thwn v the proclamation c&&e out'ior 1*1©
Thie datee C^rte'e atte&pt at f>ureh&»* ae August 17? r 5
Other
a Jaco&ite L-nG had become Involved vith Atterbury.
Sanoroft i^anuBCFlpta wi>re obtained by Garnet 'f- ests cf .
2« Tanner possibly mc>,de as offer for tae pi*pere in 1724 , ef .
In hie will e«te« 1733 fanner »®^» that he bou^Bt the papers
from the Arehblehop'e executors » and in 1731 It was »>iic of
Sanoroft*® collections that the **Booke wrre aold to a bookseller* Yhe Jr:«pere w<»re sold by the&eelTee to another fereoa
for eighty Guinea f»w 9 (H.^alc,on] 9 The lieti. of the
erlle'r however 9 on' 16
bleftope (i,onc,, 1731) pt*l f p»4,
June 1726 1 fanner1 !* acquaintance t Sajauel Knight, told Wake that
Tenner "wms lately about but yj ing the remainder of (&«tncrof t ' » ]
BatejJi&n got It*! fchriat Churohl Arch. ». cplet. 23»
entieg^B' s ma^asine Ip.^o3) and the
In 1732 the u-entieg^B'
item 102.
( cf • Eearne vol « y i « p ; gl )> both probably
coofi orlgla, ueid that turner's
worng f rom
ha6 been ii&tie from -iateman and thie was eubseauently repes»t«d
la R.Gou^h, British topQ«r»piBr U*ond. f 17dO) vol.1, fp,126 9 127
Foielely BAtezsan was only ^ctla^ as
ana in other accountB.
an a^-ent an6 9 if Knight w&e only half-inl'ormed 9 ti^iia laight well
have been on behalf ©1 either party.
4* &©u&h (loc. eit«) @ay& that Jtmtem&zi bought the papers for
eli&fcy guinea K which is the eu&e price that it w.v,8 iBpiied that
fanner had paid direct to Sancroft'e h©lrs; c!»sjptesi » note 3 .
fie^rne twice etiya th^t t«inn^r paid *90 the.arne vol*x f p.473f
p«6j but in | draft leister to i^wlinaon of a later ci-.te
H&wl. lett. 114 • f.135) he states the price to have been
A
£70| how*v*rf thi« i« probably due to a la pee of memory.
price of ^90 would sees* to represent a reasonable commission
However,
for a bookseller to charge on aa outlay cf 60 gne.
i» 172d Yaaner** i>il«w omnon of Christ Church, viiiisi&
Stratfcrdt understood iro» his that the collection h?id cost
nearly i,200 (cf. giiet* »SK, Cpjfe^t * or t land vii, p. 461; and
Marley
euch a price 1» not beycad the r«*lu of ooeeibillty.
had paid i^^O lor the colieotione of >-ir iifODtwJUi I'£w<i$s 9 the
A»

sstq
believed that no more of Bancroft's papers were available
after lie Bade his purchase and the numerous items in hie
collection that can be s&own to have this provenance indicate
that he got value for his money,
foe second of the large purchases that fanner is known
to have xaade was of some of the papers of John liaison, Canon
of KLjTf containing various items relating to the Puritan
Revolution. In compiling his Impartial Collection2 liaison
had access to the Off iee of the Clerk of the Parliament
fro® which he seems to have tmlcen anything that he wanted*
that these papers 5 could only have been regarded as being on
temporary loan is shown by the fact that he was required to
furnish a list of the papera which he had thus obtained*
liaison had also had accesa to the Paper Off ice t and to the
papers of the X^uice of Ormonde which now form the Cart©
collection in the Bodleian Library*

After liaison's death

4 cont. purchase of whioh had been bewailed by lanner in 1707
(of* p.wfe) and Bancroft*e manuscripts were Icnown to be of
considerable value* Stratford does not setm to have thought
£200 to be exceptional and although a price in the region of
£90 seems more likely it must be pointed out that by 172$
fanner's financial resources might perhaps have enabled him
to afford the higher sum*
1. John liaison, !637?-l666 t historian and loyalist pamphleteer*
2* *J* liaison, An impartial collection of the great affairs ojT
State fro& • • • 1639 to the ttiurther of kimc Charles i lliond*T
3. Some account of the migrations of these papers ie to be
found in Mi at. MS3» Coma. Portland i f p,v*
I. Cf . US. t* 32, f .71*
*
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tfcft p&pere eeem to have been neglected *uad eventually
obtiulneti some of them, whilst the remainder fell into the
bands of tiniaci^s grandson, *hillp William*- , who bec-^e
FreBideat of St» John's College, Cambridge,

When X aner

died Williams made claim through :j&jsu«l Knight to that portion
of the collections which h&d formerly belonged to
At this event John fanner wrote to
1 reed yours on Saturday last, with Br . Williams »s
waich very much aurpriatcd me, who
lookeu upon theme letter® as my .Late brother's
property t and think I h ve heard him s&y he bought them*
2 aa the more of till® opinion for that on (zaoat}« if
not all she book® -*n& papers he had of other peoples,
he had pinned or pasted f piece of paper, ?\nd wrote
thereon wnose they were, ana by t&i© m®mnm 1 delivered
several tiilnge ( aoma belonging to the Chapter of riy f
isut
to youreelf > before feit^y were enquired after*
the letters betwem 1640 --nd 1660, having been saich in
my own as.nae, «ua4 putt into order by me, 1 took partic
ular notice of the®, eaw nothing of that m ture on them,
ajac iouttci JEGBt,, if not &11 of thesi bound up haxkdsomely
in volumes, which I think my brother would not h^ve done,
uowever he having
if he had not t nought them hi® own*
by hi® will given adl hie volume e and bundle »_ of public
i-fei-erg &c* to the Bodleian Mtrary, 1 d«livc*red""tneii
about three KionthB t,ftcr hie deceiiee to the Keeper of
Library, and have it not la my power to do more
relating to them, then in c*v»f> of r- dispute, tg declare
the little I know concerning them.
1, A» example ol ©uch «^ slip of paper oeeur$ on &s. T.
it refers *'^n^t3e six Jx>ok@ being the ^ourn Is, Copies of Orders
&e belonging' to S V'homae Alien, Ad&lr&l ^c were given me by
6 file* Alien upon thle conditiont that if ^ny oi Ills Child
proved to be 5e&£ien, they should be re stored upon aei> na".
2. W* Kaivl* lett. 108, f.234, J.£anm«r to Knight, 6 oun. 1737s
by h«wlin«on$ fmother copy by aim is to be found
A copy of thi* transcript IB to be found IfiS.
f »^3^«
^ne orisin-il is said to h^^ve b©en inserted
4 t f «145.
in the index to the Kaleon p^;ure (now Dep. c. 176; but I have
There is? mother transcript oi* this
been unaole to tlntf it.
letter pr*fi*td to foynbee f » cit logue of the Tunaer
§frlpt» in the ^odleiiOi library

'.-<' Later, when Kawiinson was offered Ifilliaa 1 © papers t&rough
fhea&s Carts,

he made enquiries about the ci'. is: and -•;.» told

by
/ I-reaeisba* *rehAs£Oon i; night'* writing; to as to claim
a p&reel of Letters my Brother bnd f vhioh were wrote in
tte trcable*o»e tiisss to the spsakar of the EOU&& of
Colons, a. a bsing the Property (as he assertad) of £ »
Williaas of £> . John's Collect, C&abri6gc f who I think
Xhs particulars of aj
was Grandson of Jr * £*l*oa»
But soon after I sent
I o^m't well recollect.
antwer f 1 ha4 another l»«ttt-r fro® the Aroud«aco.nf
as the is t tare mj Brother had, were given to a plaos
*hsr« th« ubiic eight have the bs&afit of th€mf I •
lillifums w&s eontent; to wavs tns right h« thought hs had
to thea,
All I earn further te».y is, fh^t it ia curpoa^ that £ .
Balsoxi was eneouragea bj ao&t in powtrt neon af ^sr the
tastoration to pubiith @ Collection of Eecorci$ to inval«*
idata j->u£fiv'0ri;h*8 0olleetianf an4 to that ena f haa the
uee oi the iUbiici?: iapertf anc the&e tettert u¥.on£&t
fho^t ta,,t my rot her riad, i.aic isi, ny years
other £.
n®£l«*cttd at Ely, mn£ were bought by aim of one th.-^t
been long pogeesaad of themf perhapa by Inhabiting the
Eouss that L . $aleon lived in when he ^e.» ire'oende»ry of
- and thoss which 1 . filii&ms had iand syrs now
offered to ssde) Bight be left -. t ble tarscc ge House*
•**
This is ehisfly conjecture, tout not my conjecture only
i
In Le Have 9 * Fasti |1. lurnsr is esid to tuccesd t •
by brother was not
, Apr. 1 • 1666.
thera till Septs 1713« &nd dia not (a* I
think) wist with thssc i'apsre at his first Hei^ldsnce so that they la* f d r-.t Istst 20 Ye&,rs unclrittsd before
^
Es bought
1* Cf» US, Hawl» C 9S9t f»l69§ Rfewllnton to Humyhrsy Owen,

MSt »as (I think) 11 .
Mi* BsJUUrd 4, f.146, ^ohn fanner to kawiinsrat 12 iov, 17:;3 t
Eawiineon, howavtr, w&s told by ouoh&ry ^rey that
Tm.nrcrl|?t.
he knew r little of the Affair between I Williams] &

The l; » 1 know, istaginact, tb^t the Mshop htid aevaral
1'anner*
t a pert bslon^ing to the Collection: II ho had, 2 thiiik it
could not us in the way of purchase, for k « hat ton in
thsy w<^re lodged by ir. Falson f «5 -Idow, had no right of
4, f*147t <*rsy to Ha.wliasott9 2 fab. 1754,
1 h&v« baen unable to find the orlginalis of thess
TwtBBcri.pt.
fhere is another tr^inncri t oi John banner 1 e
two letters.
letter prefixed to ?oynbse 9 s eatalogus; eee also p.33of nots 2 •

tfcwlinson did not make the purchase, and the papers
csas into the possession of the luke oi Portland.

Ihey re

now on deposit in the Bodlei&n so, once hg^in, the whole of
collection is uaaer one rool*
tanner was certainly correct in his afcsuKytiott that
kis broth r had not acquired there collections &t hi® first
at KLy*

The earliest reference to them in ianner'e

on 29 January 171 when he told
he had n ^et w
time, w
te Oxford w

lately a i»oble Collect!oa of Originals in
(Gou willingj sh^li one time or other come

the rent**

It is to be wieheo tiu^t tanner h^4

ittlarged on this and told Ch rl« tt suiethlu^ oi where he had
found the docuMents but perhaps it '->•••*> a e&fo* of the less
the better*
two acquisitions meant that fanner's ooliections
cultt considerable-proportions i.nc when he wte raised
to the episcopal bench and had to &ove from ;>orv ich he resolved
to base his library »t Christ Church.

Xhis was a particularly

position for not only did he Si end a considerable portion
th* yemr fct thie foundation, where he retained hie ctrrtonry
in ttm c-giQsjftt but oxford was &lso a resting place on the

r»j

Journey between hie bishopric and tondon where hie duties &»
spiritual required his &tt*mciaace»

kortovcr, it had

addition*! advantage of being near to the BodleiEtt
1, MS* B»ll»rd 4, f *124 9 Tfenner to Chiirlett,
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where he intends* thut his collections should be
after hie death.
Such a owe was not to be ua.aertaJtea
lightly and rro» Harwich Banner wrote t© Be^rae apologising
for not writing e^riifer and &eggi&£ excuse "upon account of
the T&»t f&tigu* I have thi& j&oxith & mor& been under , in
a pi; 06 whtfre I'' had lived comfortably abova 10 years,
putting up w$ o!6 booitt for Oxford, amd pa,rtii% w*" o!4
2 the book* were to
be transported by water am<! a
Mjor ^ieaeter occurred on their journey up the ih^j^e when
they w€>re sunk in Beneem look &»d ooul& not be raie«4 for
houre. Omce reeoTered they were loaded o»to

continued by road to Oxford ^liert they were taken to
pieces mma hung orer lints to dry*
Some measure of the
contemporary Talue flsced on the collection may be g
from the fmct that the event was widely r«poye«4 In the
- It IP hard to --asses* the doaag* sustained la this misfort
une* He^rae believed it to be greater thaja was generally
admitted and that the "revenues of Canterbury" coald
3^* Cf* Beame. vol.*, p,26o' (36 Apr. 173->/J *£• faaaaer being
juet Tv-tartieJ to Oxford frost ;.or:.7ich, 1 called upon aim
yesten^ay in the ft ©moon,
Me told me he had about 200 -IS. .
that he x*ould give to Bodl. .:>lbrary"*
. lett, 27o, f .2tl f taimer to Se?trne, a? SOT, 1731.
3, J$0tlgea of the accident ap, «-red on 3 ^ajm^ry 1732 in
Country Jjornil- or* :r.he,Cra
l $sm.n io.2), the 'jniverfeal spectator
''
weilty f^TO^r*( p • g')',v § AacPili Weekly geieter"" tp»3> and on
In the .;Orthaa|A ton mercury (or. Hg;.rne t voi.xi, p.
the aoeident ^ppened on 11 J)«o«absr 1731§ ol, lie.^rxie« voi.xl,

Tanner for his loas* £ann*rf c iEttedl&te reactions
fce gathered from a letter that he wrote to ii&
X ha** severely fel$ it* in the confusion & lost 01 so
llttl* thing® ir" for 40* yemrn together i had been
collecting', aii5 derer*d leUting public in hopes still of
1 had siaon^ ot&er things
S^y 2&*ign sor* perf|Ct.

y Origi»»l deeds w

te&ln of

9
unluckily happen* a by th© breu&ing ol the box or 1 rge
Cuet th«y were in to fare wor&e in tne water than almost
any of »y otnar things; tho all, God knows, baa
to my Haily gr«if («iol » w&® *llp*d away from
hither in order to retrieve what I well can.*'

deisagcd TOlume^ were rep«dred under Isnner'e
it wfee not lon before the whole of his eomefrhet
.-&• ...
!iie vi^itd to the
wee housea pt Christ Clmrch.

of St. Acuph oi^ened new iielfie; for hi*? er^leee
on at leaet one ooe^.^ion he t^e able to rescue
Baterial from de^tructioii In the ovens of fcorth falee, but
ttoer* ife no eridence tlu-t he ever fcs-de any rc:,.lly
additions to hits collections €/uring the l^st few ye^rs of his
At hie- death his books were tr^nef erred to the Bodleian
life*
: i£'ftederdft&ee with the ter&s of hie will sud it Is to be
that fanner had long intended thrt thle institution
Some observations on the extent
* gy^f"8 * vol.xi, p.26.
of the deifcg* are to be found or,
. R^wl. lett» M/)Xf. f»16, tanner to imwliaaon, Id Apr. 1732.
J* Cf* C8« I&wl* lett. 30/31, f*2S, S^mner to Eawlin»on, 29 Au«.
17351 *I hsve ^ince I come do* it hither [Ct. .Aeaph] this euismer
recovered great part of Old »/ohn ^towf s Cronicle in hie own
l^nd writing coalmining y^.etly morf than what Its:. r.ov?e8 he.c
printed in the 2 Edition of that work, but a good deal had
tt*n dee trey § d by Hate A nice or by the women for to pmt under
******

.

,

:

,

...

>

,-.
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Should for* «* final reiiting-place for his collection*

It

w&s l^r BO fte«.ns unusual for the antiquarians of thnt period
to amirs sl»il«r arraagwsats for th« disoossl of their books*
and iadeed collection* were of ton formed v.ith half €m eye on
the ereetloa of whnt w-is virtually to be a persoa.*! Bomtmeat
housed 1» a puollc ia«ti.tutioa| imt if this la true of f*anor
h* diff*r« from M« ocmtMipor&rlas in oae ijiportaat respect
for »• wee able to arrant for his oolleotioae to be deposit**
IB the Bodleism ocnfldent in the Knowledge that they would
attorn** mtte»ti0a not for their queatlt^ out for their
undeniable quality.
la eo»?om with hl« fellow e«lleetor« tnmier aid not confine
hie antiquarian Interest® entirely to «anurcrir>tF ->nd printed
book* and his collection of ehf rtera led him to ttOre a close
interest In the *«*sls th?*t they bore*

In 1719 John Aaetlef

Garter Kia& of AT^S, submitted the m^nuftcri t of •-* work oa
seals to leafier for hie erlticleat and reoeiTed the following
2 hope to return it baofc to you shortly* with suoh
Improvements as my small Collections win aifor&j tno 1 1
have not been the if*st ifiourlous th»t w»y f having plcfc'd
up ae**r 2000* old parctiB , and have preserved every bite
of a tooth 9 end of **» lakera* cloth-»^rir or the like where
the aeale remalnf aeong whoA I have ^|gut 100 (before Hen,
Till ti»») t fflth Coate of Ar&s f »*my w*a Helmet *• Crest 9
&0*e few w supporters gr eoBethlag'.iifce sheit as you truly
observe often fancy of y rersoa or his Graver.
I hrve 4.
oi Heil^iouw Seal| 9 &bcut ^0* l^.rcesefc of
aad 30. of 1^ of liorwieh &nd Bly.
If
from. thSA X o&ft oollsst lyay tlilfi^ t&fet either &Asnda or

4S> <S> %P*iw

^***--—

^

^

^^

la

yoor
tfcem in a post or two,
Unfortunately %&!« psrt of Tanney** collection has failed to
survive an &a identifiable entity.
Interest wuloii x&Baor held in com: on
was in coins* «r*c aa4«la*

ith his

Little la k**ow& of

collections in tnis field Imt ^1@ ftooliy was of long standi»« for it was mentioned as *arly as lav 1694^ fcnd fey 169d he
aofficl^mtly »@11 ferteii in tn& a abject to b* able to
aia tic s. etionB of the
la 172^ 9 fau^itr Ue teci xlved mmy years in laat
, he eompxaii!i«a to ^Btitiis tl^i-c ls» found it M
ic^bie h«re in fclie Country to mmk« a coar^ieat Collection
or S«rl»i» of siie Homsn C01&0N and expl . inea t&%t lie hcid
for® diepoaea 0f %M«@« «od was now "very desirous of
all the Ooic t silver, or Oopj^ar IngllsH, Irl«hf or Scoteli
money 9 e [sic] ^iace the ConqueBt - and intv* satisfied my
<mriosit<y in toTla^j plektd mp » « number11 « 4

Aaotlaer of

2UfB.it, ] ?tov» ^3-* 749, f»ao, SaLxmor to Antui®, 21 £*o, 1719*
A list of Tana«r f » coll«otioii of a«al» i© to b« found in th»
same voliaiac?, ff,80v t ai f ?^.n4 further references* **re on ff .126Ibstia* Kumuscrlut, entlsled c-^»pllo^ia t
129, iSdff 139*
B« icoiii^ua acut-riit gentilitiis coi^erstariusi" IB in the
Britieb Mueeua, .-towt M', ., 665,666*
2« Of* MS. $. 2$t f«1^0f Jattes Ivie to banner, L..ay 1694.
3. Of. US. *. 22 f ff.X34»X67.

4. (B.M. J ttow« BUS. 749t f*26Bv f Tanner to Anatie, 22 Oct* 1729.
Iwo ye^ur^ e .jriier Xaziner Jaau glTen a ^ore derailed indication
If the scope and condition of his collection In % letter to
ifettt&«w 1-oatlothwayteCCorpus Uhriwti College, Cambridge, MS.
€87, f.247 f 7 Oct. 1727)i *X don't know whether I have not
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2onner f e friends with a similar interest was Browne miie
&nd Tanner 1 B letters to him contain frequent references to
coins. 1 By 1731 he )u»d onA**«d "a very vai»Aabie collection* 2
and w&@ *ssi#&tily for hiving an Aceo.u&t oi our English coins

drawn up &nd i*ubliahe<r and ottered to assist the undertiJcer
of euch a work to the best or hie abilities.^ Unfortunately
a wooan bedmaker etole ptrt of the collection in 1732 *ad»
although he vme -iile to recover Lome, & few coins had already
^s
been melted down*
Perha^ss it w s thie oecurreiLce th&t
hid in 1733 to give some coinb to the Bodlciun
but these' do r,ot eeec to have been very numerous*
4 oont. formerly cci>ir^c you a&ong other Frieade * to gratify
my Curiosity w*° any plects of oi<2, Golc or ?iirer nngiieh Coina*
liov and then fueh things arc^ to &e net w in so&e Fa«iiieet
where good pto^lc? have arrde little purfctt; of o!6 penniec and
odd pieces of Oold & silver ^oneyf w are often carried to the
GoldemithSf iold for weight 4 malted down, EG th-t if you can
rescue any suoh I woul£ give & better price-, then the 0oldemith@
will if the ovfneriklr've t. rdnd to part w*a tht^f if they have
BO Kind to part w the«9 and they are Curious pieces 1 should
be &lad of ? sight of theis 'by any m£e Conreyr.nce.
Such told
eoine a® I metm* are ©uoh ae wtre of the Heigna before K. JSEle
I* f and silver ona© broa«5 and f&ir any before the Hestomtion
of E* Oh* II«. the Comr.-on Colne eince tiiose two Kpociui's I h^ve
I believe pretty compleat* I have given awey ®y HoBan Colns 9
nor oar© for cosy f orrel^n ories* bpt only such of our own nation
eince tht Conquest « w
!• §•£, US* Willie 4^» f»X4S3rt 64, ff .54v, 56.
Wiiligr* coll*
ection of coin® vfaich m\& very l&rge was bequeathed to the
Bodeiim in 1760,

4f.

§» M* M*ior»y f 4nnale« p. 21 8.
In tfee eiuM year Xaimer directed
In hia will t^t hie third wif e t His&beth Seettowe should tevt
e&eiee ef ten el hie filter or geld caiae er

lort over f when Bawlinson drew up a list1 of H
fast as well a* preent, Tanner 'e name was not included.
It murt be , resumed thut that part of his collections which
*»
reached the £odXei&& was of little •igniXieanoe** Sosae
Is m-uue of tanner coins in tne correspondence relating
to the trun«f er of the Bodleian collection of coina to the
AffMolenn Museum iu 1^20 ' out hie na@e ib not now en c- red
upon the list of oenef jetors th&t now a ng, in the Hto@rden
eoin rooffi of the

,. lewl. C 811,
Sf* At ft ti»e eefore the robbery tenner p&e&e^ee4 a eliver
groat of fticherd 111 vhieh Hearne considered "one oi the
greatest E&ritie® 1 ever a&w1*! ke&r»e
3*

* S Iff cFi Of 4 y i**B **L^*lj^^^f.l ^'£~*®* * -typed list
«ielft» iiw^.ry." LleVof Colltetlone* p»4*

bi g

Before, pAs£>lH4 to * s^orr 'det'-iled survey oi" t«€ '*•• nner
bol'lectioni, It i& ne-e**8&ry to consider to wfc.-.t extent the
to b* r*pr*«ent*i.' by tne
books -?-»d ps.p*ri& ^eee^tea by the soCUi^R aatnorities for
.'i

*

the- llbr--.ry.

fii€ eitv.&t^r In i^>-

nd* % closer lnve&ti&%-.*iori but it
foolish to &&eribt ':;,i.l th» d*fec*£ of t»iie
this siai^le tv^nt»

i^roper c.-;.r* for tti^ir

a ;: trobl*» to collect or ir • ad ii" tlie c;-e-« oi
: rof ts^or of .^ra&le ^t c^ir- bridge 9 is& an extreii t
It do^« .**t i«*.*t s^rvt to
of &oYiii£ *f l£\rg* lilir^fT round the eountr%v»
April 1680 *i® tola Se.ixcroft in :-> letter that 1-ster
into "f
*•» no lees tn&fi ?0 times h|ve ty booke
f 6 tiB^s auring y ; fe^oe ot i, one on
as msay i»«^ befor*t * 6 ti
according to y toid Sayt a even re^>ve s ie at, b-,s as a
At s>5 Bartholomew t^de l«et at*. 2 yet*re f js
burning.
to &e on purpose to ^ive ae
notice 9 y «gr Copies woold tee se&ned a^on lor «5f Landlords
eebt, l»y »» •upe.ri^ur 4^n4ior4 v ii they w«r« not
I fortawittt &y«elf , ay eervanfe wi
tftk«n -awey.
Imt^ontf * Torres a^eeded out of B«61or6*ftir* up to
Unex
not kiso»?in4 well where I e>s©uid dict;<oe« of tnen.
pectedly I *et ^lt^ £ <Crit'|t ^a

tould

...
PiJ2kletonf which 1 might freely &&k0 u^e ol.
j en**ty houtte «*o near your ur-.oe» I rent y ^re^te^t
A- beB6 p&rt of my aooJceM Ff tender of whioh unto your
! with all freenea:*,^evj^ .-.UQe ^/c-« to M, l
will not be cife-a&i^neo, y" refet 01 aey £ooke&- v/f-rr e^ rryed
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60M Into Bedfordshire, others into Middlesex, & a few
to Cambridge. t condition of som of these Warehouses
hath been as imfaust a- silechievotts to met not some scores
onely, but many hundreds of my Copies have been quite
Spoyledg by sundry sad & unhappy accidents*
If Sancroft did accept these books then some of the* »ay today
toe found In the Tanner collection *o that we uuet be careful
net to conclude that any book was necessarily da®a&ed whilst
it was In fanner's possession*
Similarly we must not conclude that all evidences of
damp on Tanner's books ste* from their immersion in the Thames.
Leaky buildings were by no means uncoirasion and examination of
almost any eonteasporary collection will soon reveal so«e waterstains*
last An&lia f froa where banner siust hare gathered
the greater part of hie collections, had its own particular
problems in this direction for as soon as Celia Fiennes
entered Norfolk in 1698 she observed * Mits a low flatt ground
all here about no that the least raines they are ore rf lowed
by the Elver anc lye under water, as they did when I was there,
so that the roade lay under water which is very unsafe for
strangers to pass, by reason of the holes and $uiok sands
2>
loose bottom", Hot only goods but also passengers were
1. MS. f» 37 f f «!$«
Ca«teil»s library was eventually sold
it Cambridge, the sale eoffimenciiig on 30 June 1666* the
catalogue Ustw 1,267 ite»s.
2. C.Flennes. ffhe journeys of Celia flennes« ed« by C.Morris
(Lond., 1949)

and if 'i*,naer m^e a h.bit of

by writer

hi* fcoofct i-:et^een Bor-ich «md Ely *o»e o
5*

way easily &&v«> b«*n da&%ge4» '

It even appear* that he

Itetve suffered *i*llar love** In moving nis. books irom
to Norwich as He was later to suffer i» moving them b
agftitt for t la September. 1702, be told Cfcju-rlett th*;t *A&ong
othtr a£^ feodfes 1 : l^at l^r «ojftHJ-*3urrle.ftO one was ity little
Statute t«ok, wcla 1 jiii*. a£*«t!*.*
•'"" • ' It win fee s**m tUc- refore tfe&t no definite oonelaa
about felie aiiucin

c r* be dr^^n from & ^hy&ioal e^c^in^tloa oi

1* 0& ^ wuae 17 JO leaner Sol^ ^t K^ire, ^feo w^e- coftln^ to vl^
him mt lly, tliwt " flier* Is a very eoxnrenle&t p^«»^*' by the
boat fro& C^itbrlc^e every "-eciae^riy cn6 i atunit.\y L-omlag?
about ten or eievem c&ey set out, ati4 re here ^'bout live or
&e todftft to t:^Bn gotfc hence on Tue&ci^y nlt^r»oon or
« vol. ill, p. 424.
2. IB thle ooimeetloa Cella I'lenaefe* ob«erv^vlon« on Ely (OP.
cJU, t pp,1^5fl5€) *«.re not without Intereets **I descended frous
m *teep hill uaA a»o oro»s a uricige over w^ter «:hloh enters
late the Iftlftttad ol Hy, and. so you p&ee & fl^tt on a gravel
CMM? woloh w^y the *d®r*o;p la --,t th* charge to rep^ire else
there" wotAld bt iso p**^lB^ in the -emmer •*• In the winter tnle Cau&aey Is over flowed as£ they h, ve 2*0 w^y but bo^t^^ to p^@
ln$ *»* the ralnes no* hail fallen so ms& In @ome place® ne&r the
Cltty the Gauesey w«® covered *»* £here Is another river thttt
Joyn'i with the ilnn which coapo&ee tills lan^l into an l^lajio;
mt tfil* brlcl^e 1* » t^te emt oy remeoo of the greet r&lnea the
rofeas were f u^.1 oi w-. ter a,oltf to. tne tawz* waicii you sscesci a
very *t*ep hill intot but the dlrtyeet pliice 1 ever »&w f not
a bltt of" -/.'itching in the etreete^ *JO its a perfect r«u»|QKlre
the whole Cltty r only just m^out tne a-ml&ce an«l Churches tne
rsreetFB are w^il enough lor breadth but for want oi pitching
it *eei»ee only » harbour to -:>ree<i and ne&t ver&ln in, of wnlch
there le plenty enou^ft, ^^ th^t tho 1 ay chamber w&s ne^.r £u
»t*pp* up* 1 had f roi:gfc and *l*w«»wortie e»nd smaller In ay roo&e
» but ttup^oee it wme brought Hi* '»lth the f^gotteM «

t" MS. Ball^ra 4, f.63v f f^aaer to Ch-irlttt, 14 ;r -ept.
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the collection but such ar. examination Is ev<*n lee*e inforB»»
tlve than ffilght have been expected,

True f there are traces

of daaa&e that clearly occurred in this mishap but they are
few; moreovert the collection has been extensively restored
and th«> printed "books w^loh were described in 1813 as being
in a *sad condition** and having suffered "so mob injury a*
to bt perfectly useless, crumbling Into piece® on the slight*
•at touch* 2 are now not oaly perfectly usable» but to all
outward appearances are in aa good condition as their neigh
bours*

It is true that a closer examination of the book®

reveals that m&ng Initial $n<3 final leaves, particularly
i
among the earlier numbers, are severely damaged by daffip If
net altogether wanting but, generally speaking, little BOW

tins that could be said to give any clear indication of
the extent of the damage sustained in the sinking.

never

theless, the event is of great importance to any study of th*
collection and even if no accurate assessjssnt can be made
there are still & few points that are worthy of cossaseat.
Without exception contejoaporary accounts speak as If the
1* e«j&« She ii&prea$lon of another binding that has offset onto
the lower cover of MS. f. 415.
2* Letters written by eminent personB in the seventeenth and
centurlee, ed, by J, Walker and F+Blles \Lonfl,.

. f. 33(1); 70$

^ soffi® In&tancee the
4. «•&• U* 4^5 6^t 94( ? )»
leaveii have been supplied by reproductions.
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wfccle of f tamer 1 fe collections was involvea but this is
unlikely*
In eomon *"ith mofet other ctturca dignitaries lanntr
held office in more than one place ana it is poeeible that hie
library was never kept &11 together at any one time.
ffce
books involved in 1732 were tfcoae being aovec from Norwich to
Oxford anci it set^@ that at the ^U&« I'comer wae already Keep-**
in& part of his collection at Christ vUure/i w^er® He o^d held
a oaaonry sine© 17^7.
He often co«plaine4 that the hurlyburly of &ioc®iM%n life left little time lor s^hol&rly pursuits
and the calm of Gxf ore adght well have se^meci & fitter hoste
for &sny of hie books &n& papers thi^n the bm^y city of ftor ich,
It is p'.rtictil^riy inters fitiD^ to note in this caimectiom that
neither the uamieerlpt of the l^oti^a nor that of the
l^b^iotheoa. seems to have Buffered in the 6is&&ter for their
production continued largely oniJi^iiHicIt moreover, if they
had in fact been iiivoiveu it ^e^ma probable tht^t some refer*
eiioe to the providential escape of a lifetime 1 * woxfc wo«iUC.
have been penned by faaner and preserved amongst hi© corre*' ^ was niss l&aemt for the loss of ^ome of his source
ierhape fehee© valuable papers were
they wert already at
- . ,

.

.

fanner is unlifeely to h^ve been in the h^bit of
of his books back and forth &® ai® duties took him

between the two c^thedrml cities ^no in 1723 e men
Of

Stratford was able to see soase of th< voiuaes of the Bancroft
papers in fanner* & room© ?it Oxforc, enough in t-*ct to enable
to form & general ices* ci the

hole series. 1 MuoH of

Bancroft's collection was material that fanner would not have
needed for constant or even occasional reference ami It would
not be S4irprl®iiag If a, eoaniaermbl* portion of fanner 1 ®
9ftiia»eript0 was already p«nuua*atly iious®4 at Oxford at tae
time of th© GjLsuster; inciee^ f us & collection tuey now show
er ^i^ns of an i^mert ion than tbe urintea books altiiou^h
Kight re^donably fe© •x^cct^d to show IBOJP^.

It Is also

interesting to not® th^-t th« trintf»a "^aeke ae not »«*?-n to
hav« been ue^ci by rf^.a^re in tnc Bodleian until - decrtd*
**s

after the m^ni*©ex»ipt$ were flr^t coBsuit*^''' wii«re^a It
h ve been tnaugl^t tn<4t ti*ey 'voola neeu .103$
bten avmilAtl* earlitr,

l-^rn^pe thi* il«l-i.y

from th© i&0«d for gtatml r«f>alr» a® a result oi" tae
printed books « ae a elA&» •» being aior« largely involved in
the disa^ttr taan tJae K^nuserifts*
YJI: •

Obviously thoee book® an4 p«p*r» waioa were already in

Oxford, together with those that £&imer obtained between 1732
and his death^w^re not involved in the acclaent.

fanner

also fpent BoiBfc ^art of the year la Lonu n on attead^noe at
Lower Houfc* oi Convocation ^n4

ny books whioh he kept

1. Of, Mist^ MS$» Co»fc»t Portland vli, p.4Sl«
2. Of.

7 Mey 1728,
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there would probably not he moved to Oxford at all since
would he required to take his aert in the Mouse of Lords*
!"**:.•«-••• aeeordiag to the newspaper account*:; the collection
nee dec seven w&gcne to transport it to Oxford alter the
diea»terf tout thin can hardly be held to fir* any real lndiOft
In a»y e^at, even
tion of the ©mount of material involved*
if the @i&e of fanner's collection just before the
accurately kmowiv, there ^re so many other reason© why the
collection &« it at&&&» today cannot he regarded aa represen
tative of fanner*® library at the time of hie de^th that any
comparison would he i&possiMt* the only derail© of the
Seci'd'int that ©eeft to have oeen pre curved -*re uhose that

'.
*. •&•

appear in fanner's letter to H -wiiriton quo tec on p. 334.
Unfortunately the "wrigifei teeda** wai^h see&- to have suffered
the ®o©t woul^ i» any o«,ee mo longer et&ad with the collection
Ferhape a
eo that their ahee&ee ie in no way rettarksblw*
to the wliole problem lie a in. tenner's determination to
retrieve nil that he poaaibly could for, accomplished anti%~
uarisii ana eager oolieotor th«t he w&s, it must be re-garbed
aa extremely unlikely that he would have dlec&rtied anything
unless it wa» absolutely 'beyond preservation. Sevcrtheleea
some itcnfl ^^re apparently paat repair and nearly a year
,>
after the disaster fanner still w^t not sure what he had
. p.
2, Cf. US. Autogr. c.B, f .13Sf ?*aaer to «ilki&8 f 1? Bov. 1732

It is not only «• a result of &ic*fortoae that books once
owned by banner are aow no loader with the collection"^ and
tanner hiaseli die posed of a number of item® duriag his
to encourage lear&img he made 8fe&JLl gifts

to the rublie Literary of Jiorwieh »ooa "f t«r hie
as Chaaoellar, 2 mad theae gifta wtr* the first of
moreover, his frieadly aaa g*aerou» nature doubtless ® iec him
to give «ome of his book* ae ?r«tt*ats to Mi® friend 0*

aad

th««« frleads f • IJL«Q to return ot&er books that
*>
been lent to cheE»
1 -ter in life y to cele^ratt

•lev tioa to the bienopric of St* Asapn, He
1. the reMoan why books should k^.v® become ^ep&r&tea frosi the
ttollection after t&tir itjposit in the Bodleian are reviewed
in section C of imib otiapter*

2. Cf* ft catfijlo^ut of ..tftt boolKs la the library of the city of
Horw^chj'""In^jhe, yeart IJQ& >
fmaaer is credited Wi'th' 'tb'g' SJLft
Of WO DOOK®.

Of. A •yi....cfttgulogii» ..of .^^.jio^Jtf |& ^f--:Jlft^j^.^j^^^.,of_
tht
ci tff o:r*gory 1 ch^_ ia the_^year
1.7 j|Ti*Aaa«r 'ts now credited
m
________,
_
_
with b2 books ?md Is meatioaiS (p.vi; && oae of the notable
b*nef- ctor* of the library,
4. Cf« MS* Bswl, lett. 30/31 f f*35v t tanaer to Eawliaeoa, 20
Oet. l?35t **I thanls you fgr the Book of Articles,
1 h&6
Wolf *» oclfj'laal «ciitioa f w 1 gav© to JB^ Coagtrym&n ^ School
ttllowJJ ihoir Benaet of Cripleg^te ,,, amd w n I baiirve he
•eat w the other Mltioas to S Johat^ in C&abri&g*",
there
note oa Beaaet and the Book of Articles by S,Gioeoaff
Beanett a forgotten bibllogr&»h«r* t fhe iibr^ry. 3th
vol.vit pp.43-47.
M»&mg.t vol.iit pp*lll,ll|:

"M**,

certain Gent, n Copy of y Chronic on So.>;onicum in w
„ had iaserwed IB the l&rgia divert notei of his own.,
Wok was cot re turn'd hii;; tat he thirds 'tit in M . 'I
* t w
I really belitT* *r£||f becauJie M , iawaite© o»ce
r-« he had a C&ron* Sax, w li^j>« Hot«« 9 but he ©aics "
he aaoed th«u hime^lf *
He would aot enow me y Bo. k f
ae^ y 5u*;-icioa »orc Just".
the "etrtnia Seat, 11 was Sir
'Fountfiine? of. MS. Ballard 4, f.90.
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donation of 'fJU'tjr-fottr boo*s» to the cathedral libr ry. 1
night have been expected fanner does not ae«*ie to nave ever
given away anything of real value, ;OM! indeed Bay merely have
been disposing of duplicate volumes *
For example, among the
book® which he gave to st* Aftapfe was & copy of George iiiokes'
In«titutl-mes rams^i ticae 4nj;lo*rfti:oaicai? et
(Oxford, 1689»S8)

and another copy is ijjsorig the fanner books

in the Jtiodlelanr* thi® »e«ond aopy le &y far the oetter copy

of the two* 4 other item& of this gift can also oe &hown to
be duplic^ites.
.
.
'*' '. - •
fhst so sisny booke could u--*ve '&e®n auvplied ®y du^llc^.tee
ie not altogether un.,,ikeiy*

'Io eme^yLr^ge the author of a

learned work &a&0i%r$ often subiicribea for &ore th,n one copy
and l^ter lailea to diep«se of the onw&nted volui^ea, woli»X '
aeade&ie friend® entered their n^y&e« on each others subscrip
tion lists in eu^ort of a friendship that was l&t®r sealed
with a presentation copy froiss the author.
Bro^ne Wilils,
1* See Appen&ix l«
|« $t» 4sapa 1020, ; '[
3* f. 317.
4* Xt appears to be the presentation eopy th t the author
gmve to S^nerof t.
5« 0ee Appendix t.
fae 'fcoelre glvei* to Kor^lch reveal few
kmown dupllc- tee, only euper«eded e^itionsi e.g. ?. van Marnix
vm» Smnt ^Idegonde, BteMg; . of . the Eo»i.eh ghireh (159&);
S»Fabritius f Saerae concionee citg^) i sni'r ir»'g»d€ Saint Affiour*&
Journal, (1660TT f ain»r~' po»*« t t^ed dubee«iuent editions of
thef* respectively for 1636 (f. 947) * 1641 (0 4. 4 ih.) and
1664 (see Appendix Bf e.», b^int 4»omr}.
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for •Xftaple, subscribed for twelve copies oi Hearne'e edition
Of leiand's Coliecta&efr and vfhite 4<-ennett oifereo to cispoee
of as ncuny a® twenty oo.vie*- If tsiuey *-noultt ^riiH a catalogue
of the Marleian Horary, 2 Ihe unw-inted d up lie te must have
been one of the fcu**ir<i» of eighteenth-century Dook-oollecting.
Banner hi&self probably *c«<uired some duplicate* 1« this way
because In 1719 he told Oh^rletst tn/t he h«4 euofecxibed for
six copies? of Hii^eoii 1 ® ££®££5l®t a-Kt? there *ire eome interesting remarks oy hii& in a letuer of the »nme ye-;:-,r which ©how
•ome of the l&GOir?eniejK3*ts oi &he subacriptioxx system*
wrote to Ch^rlettt

He

If you h&ve not iBrowne tfiili& c ej 2« last Volyyneca of
* Higt » of ..A frbj ea • you ehwll give me leave to present
you w**"'""tfi«*i" for' i have a Set to Spare.
Because he had
put »y tt^me in the beginning of one of thestf I woe willin
to encourage the Bookseller &• s^nt lor six; out the .rice
th£t is sent to me 1 think is the highest that I have met
for a Book without Cute*
1 coulc not help raying that
Gosling lived to ne^.r Curl e , whose extravagant j^-ricec^ for
but iloVi ling performaneeci.itill I fear not help
the Study of
•
X* Cf . H&. Kmwl. lett. 2taf f .l&0 t flllis to He^rne, <. ,. .
{17 ilun. ] 1715*

i« 'Of* MS. Ballard 7, f .129, Lennett to Chariest, 26 Bay 1716*
IV Gf* *3. Ballard 4 9 f .136, fanner to Chmrlett, 2S Oct* 1719*
4* MS* Ball&rd 4, f .132, fimner to Ch ri^tt, 2^ Apr. 1719*
Hobert Gosling w<*» the publisher of Willls*ti HiPtory of. the •
tred ^arii^^entar^fcbie^ ana conventual c.thcaral
voe, , (iond*,
lo f
e e^eon irou»e ox whc was
detilc teu to V mi«r.
Mffium» Ourll w^,e a puoiisher with a
notorious reputation who is aocoraed con&ider^ible epaoe in the
B,li«B» and who has be«» the rubject of & full-sc^le biogrnphyi
B«Str»uB, 1'he unspeakable purll (Lon4. , 19^7>| ^. al«o
F.te.hlll, fwo AU^uetNaii froukaellWss «lQhn .Dun ton < no
(Univ. oi: J£a»»4t» ,i»ubl* f Tibr. ser.,' 'i) f

Apart from the possible tola! destruction of & number of
when they were &unfc 9 the ffioet eignlf ieant fact concerning the dle^eraal of ?6&ner f * book® is undoubtedly contained
in ale will« the Bodleian library wae to receive "all my MS'U
Books not only thoee which I bought of ArohBp, S&nerofts
Executors but mlno all other® which I have got together with
all my folusies & Bundles of fubllc ietcer* 9 State tapers,
Autographs ft. Old Deed^ a all uueh my old black letter *d &
other printed Books not being *lready in the field library as
the Curator* & library Keeper shall think fit to accept & are
not In thle will specif ieally dlepo*** of** 1 Few booke co®e
into the last category mad if the provision* of this will had
been carried out according to fanner's intentions then we
would today be able to regard the %enuecrlpts t which are by
their nature^ unique* a® the whole , and the printed books aa
only m very g&iali portion of fanner* » collection® a& they
etood at the tii&e of his death.

Unfortunately we have

1* fanner also r€que@ttd his executor© to burn all his *
notes $*nd other little pieces and attempts in divinity and all
my own private papers an& letters whien ^111 no way te&a to
llminly theae art not to be
the eervloe of the public** »
re^ar^ed «&& belonging to the collection proper but the lose
of the correspondence is much to be regret tea* fhe portion
of f aimer* e correspondence that h&e survived relates mainly
It
to the years 1692*1699 &»<* 1*' to be found MS. t. 21-25.
eeems probable that theee had be^n incorporated by hi» f or at
hie instigation, into the ®erle® of letters which he kept
for their interest as autographs (of. pp.wvsas) and were theres^rivfete corr««ponfere BO1! destroyed by fanaer'e executor**
ienee ef the eighteenth century ie extremely n%re in the
collection end it net be assumed that thie was nearly all
destroyed in accordance with fanner* e
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•vidence to the contrary.

At the beginning of Mb. Bawl.

lett. 59 8**wline0ii hae writ tent
1% 1738*
fhie collection of papers relating
tji Arohbp, Bancroft 9 ••and hi@ affairs I purchased from
IT Fletchfcr, Bookseller in the furll at Oxford v-rho h**d
them with other hooks &e« £ro& up* fanner's Executors.

It is difficult to ©ee on what grounda this particular
mnuscript could have oeen rejected »y the Bodleian it seems
quite poisaiole ttmt ©ome of f aimer*® book® never even
the library.

lor ««*» sway proTieion a«ide in f&*mer*e

for the dlapotal of such oooke a^ might be rejected ana theee
too ffiay have found flieir way into $&e ®hopa of the local
booksellers*
A® fanner wis iaa the habit of borrowing books fro& hie
friend® it i& not eurprisia^ t^t at hia de^th his study .
eonta4n«d sever ul it cits thi^t did not belong to hift, but he
to have s^cie come ^roviwiaa for their identiiic^tlon
and John Tanner ws» able to rf turn jsi^ny of the® to their
rightful ownere without any difficulty,

iitoreover f

had elmy* been ready to furnish adequvte guarantees for the
return of the material that he borrowed 2 and Many people
Have l'-id claim to their property a® soon s-a they heard the
»ewe «f hi® death.
Probably ^ohn Tanner0 e greatest difficulty
1, Cf •

2» Cf, HieoolSf I*lter^ry lii»torji vol.iii« p»427 t fanner to
Le Beve, 30 toy 178Zt WI hi^ve worked very hard ... upon an old
taxation of C'hurchet t ^hich 1 borrowed from the Library of the
Cathedral of lichfield, *snd h©Ye given a one hundred pounds
bond for the re^torin^ it before &ideumner*; cf . r^i«o ibid,
1»*424, 6 May 1721.
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was in trying to sort out the results of the close association
that had existed between fanner and JEoore which was all too
evident in the collection, and ev«n after he had supervised the
deposit In the Bodleian he expressed his doubts as to whether
so** of the materlv.l did not more properly belong to Cambridge
University Library. 1 Be w&.s» howevtr, able to reassure himself
with the thought that the association between 6£e two men w^&
also displayed la Moore f a collection at Cambridge * and in
this ease to the Bodleian* si dis&dv&n-t&ge* 2 Kevertheless t &fter
the first catalogue of she Banner manuscripts had been Bade
the Curators of the Bodleian felt constrained to order the
return of a number of volumes to Cambridge* and it seems that
4 AS a
other institutions also benefited in the soae way,
1. €f. &ichol®t Juiterury history « vol.iii, pp.43$»43Sf of, also
(1744) pT5ob» note a.
2. there IB, for instance, aaon^ Moore's books at Cambridge a
eopy of Cicero's pe i atmectute (festm, f 14^1) on ^"hich farmer
has written hi«» iiuiie* ¥e_ is unlilcely to hmve don® this if
he hod not taought the book hi© own property.
* ft*?* Ouymtors* Order booJu I69a">177q« f.35* six
book were ordnree to be
ri
volume® and one printed
crit volume*
aanuscript
returned, but one of these, the "leginter* of Langley abbey,
Another,
Norfolk, is still in the Bodleian as MS, Bodl. 242.
now £&• Be II* 34 at Cambridge, should apparently have &ore
properly been returned to Norwich cathedral, cf* A catalogue
of the jaaBUsoripts^ preserved JR. the library of the gniverajltfc
4. Cf* lichols, Literagy Mstory a vol.iv, p.447, ?*flee to
Wise, who we.s* a Sub^librari^n of
A»C.I>u0arel, 30 Apr. 1754.
the Bodlei^Jit says of T naaer'e borrorings that "kany such books
were found in his study, an& e$w® after his death to the
Bodleian; but we were obligee to re store taem to the several
owners i soae to C? abridge, sose to Christ Church in Oxfortii
iiy^ i f^ncy th^it Chi^rtu^ary, or whatever it mi^nt be c lied,
The ite& that ^Ise w^s unable to
Any be found at Lambeth'1 *
find is in fact mow in MS* S. 2£3*
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result of this double examination there can be little
contained in the collection today to whieaf by eighteenth
century standard®, ftumer wa* not properly entitled.
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et printed
Ttanaer collactlon of printed book*? as it stands today
"tonaiftts of 9^9 numbered volumes containing about 1,800 items.
When the books were revived by t&* Bodleian they were in
extremely poor condition ana little m* done to improve act t tore
until after 1813 wh»n the library embarked upon a m.jor
fae rtbinoing of the collection,
wJsich wr?« don© to r« uniform pattern, wsa not undertaken in
tttrict rotation and probably the volume© tbet were the firat
programme of restoration*

to be de;-tlt with w«r« those in thr- worst condition but the
whole project s€®n»s to have been eoBpl^ted in the space of
about two years*

fhe ^ork w««? executed by William Haye®,

fne need for rebinding mt this juncture
wae probably largely due to the fact t!u»t th$ d^ms^eci, book®
1'iie
had been available to readers for ©oat fifty y«sre»
the Oxford binder.

firet use of Tanner* s books to be recorded in the *!ntry Book"
of tine library wfe* "on 20 October 1790 when BioAard Eawlinson
Siiired fanjaerf » copy of Wood 1 ® Athen&e*

but tliis Haa never

0»t of tiie lo^er fret end-paper® on T»704 bears
It Of* ^*^*i«
tht watermark dste 1616,
On 10 January 1821 no®. 362 f
2* Cf # ^f >Mnder*8 book o» 1 ?
434 f 447, 504 t 5ifcf 5^3 and 5S2 were sent to the binder 1 ®.
Subeeque»t eutriee appear for 19 October 1621, s January 1822,
On 16 A*«u*t 1622 three p&rcels of Tanner
and in J«ft* Io22»
and repaired =oui no the r three
books were sent to be lettered
to be bo«it--^*-^^
r. Bntr-book* 1749*52.
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stood with the collection proper and it had apparently not
at that time received any ahelfmariu On 1 August 1755
Ben^'imln Buckler, a Fellow of All Soul*, ordered "Folt fani
fl» 62* and, although each a vhelfo&rk could today only relate
to the fanner ftaauaerlpte, a printed book le plainly intended*
fhi» vaa *wif tly followed by an order by a kr. Bleake of
Oriel College for "8* fsmnt 163* 2 but thl© e-heifBazfc to© ie
now obsolete because the fanner collection is consecutively
numbered and has no subdivision by «iset however, the form of
both shelfmarlte is that which the Bodleian would have adopted
for Elsse-euMivialon and 1® still to be seen in other collec
The books ^er® »oon ^elng ordered by what is
rently their oiarrent «helf»ark and it mat 'be thought that
the collection today stfoida mor« or lese in the order that
&
originally adopted,'
Perhaps the most striding thing afcout the outward appear*
tions •

ance of th« collection is that It contains very tew lolios, a
format which wae very popular in the seventeenth and eig&teentli
At the time of fanner 4 s bequest it wm^ the practice
eenturles*
Of, I * f . ^tttry*"bopk t * 16 • lanu»eripts» are entered on the
left hBX& 'side of the openlair and printed booJt.» or: the right*
the najie BleaJce t however, does
f.-^f* ibid* f 15 Aag» 1755*
not appear in Foster1 * 4tW»ni g* omi eaai s or in C«Ii«3hadwel'l'0
''
Crielenae
}* e«g« the Godwyn and lawli^aon collections*
4» Cf • l«> r gnt»y*^ofc't* 16t 7 Feb. 1756, a Aug. 1758.
5» The collection Itself bemrs no trace » of &n earlier
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of the Bodleian to remove the larger books? irom a collection
ana to shelve them *ep4*re,telyt this was undoubtedly becau&e
the shelve* l» soft® of the oilier j^rte of the llbr >ry were
not adjustable end It nan a considerable saving In space If
books could be placed upon the shelves thet fitted them seat.
Both the tanner and Bavliaaon collection* were treated In this
wild the minority of the follow were incorporated where
cpa.ce wae available (within the limits of a four-faculty
2

In Buke HuBfrey** library A..n4 Arts Ind.
A
list of the folio® 1m the f&nner collection was taken e.nc this
le now preserved asvoagst the library re core©*
By ex -mini ng
the eoplee which the librery po^&eeeee of the books entered
upon that list It la jpo&slble to Identify & l^rge nu&cier of the
dispersed 2axintr books and out of 123 l$em® 74 h&ve been
identified. 4 £fe* f%et th*t "foil T«at 61, 62" could bt ortaered
In 1753 see&B to Indicate that the folloe ^ere ^tii.1 being
kept a0 a ^ep^r&te merles und aot dlspereed until af ter that
d&te but as BO such ^helfaark Is to be found an the books
concerned this 1® far from certain*
1* 'There- are still twelve book^ In the collection which could
been regarded for ©helving purposes a» "folio"*
2* l*e» Arts, Lawt Ee4ieiae t nd theology*
of
I* See Appendix B«
It must be r«^i;bere<l thttt ^--..tiy of the
"unidentified" items isay in fact be isimer1 * books but without
sarkc* For the itt&atiiio tion of fanner
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Even after the collection was housed in the Bodleian books
•tern to have strayed; a few have been stolen but many more

havt been dinpo&ed of by legitimate means. As early as 1623
the Bodleian had begun to sell its duplicates. s? Subsequent
sales were held over the years and there appears to have been
a much larger one in 1676.^ When ¥on Uffenbach visited the
library in 1710 he wrotet
... as Dr Hudson had boasted that they had excellent
books in duplicate for sale (whioh they call dUjpllga. ta) •
we hoped to find good ones amongst them, and to purchase
He allowed Crab to conduct us into a wretched
them.
room in the gallery where about four hundred booka were
lying about in terrible confusion, fro£* amongst waioh we
selected eome with great difficulty and put them aside
until it should please JDr, Hudson to look through and
price them.
A few of banner's books may have been disposed of in this way
to the casual visitor, but when, in 1&62, dwindling finances
prompted the Curators of the library to hold the first of
three duplicate sales at Sotheby's some Tanner books were ~
certainly involved, for the catalogue of the sale specifically
notices some books as having hie autograph upon the title-leaf.
The second and third sales were held in 1565 and 1870 but
*"

unfortunately the catalogues make no notice of provenance,.

1« Of* i/aorav. Annala. pp.115 note, 2X2 note.
2* Cf. Kaeray, Annals, p.63*
3. Cf. laoray, Annals, pp.73, 144.
4. E.C.von Ufferabach, Oxford in 1710, ed. by W.H. and W.J.C.
John Hudson was Bodley's
Quarrell (Cxf« f 1926) p.26.
librarian and Joseph Crabb was a sub-librarian.
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beeau*i"&fty autographs may have been cut from the
books before they w«r^ sold. 1 IB the library there Is a
gu^rd-book that contains ao lees than 185 such ex&mples of
Tanner* a signature f 2 £ua& the total number of books Involved
In view of
la the second and third sales was only 1»?27,
the *&et nusabtr of books 1% the library these sales seem to
have involved a high percentage of 9saner*« books* but It
wuet be remembered thit ther© are tf^o reason© why the Bo<21elaa
authorities aslant decide to di»j»oe* of t&@ T.:,jQaer copy out of
two duplicates. ?irstly t the ^eeond oopy may have oeea
oontt.-iaed In & aolleetioa that h^d been left in toto to the
library whereat faa&er 1 ® will pemdltted the rejection of
unwanted items, and eecoadiy, as a result of the slnklng f it
is highly probable that the Tanner copy was in inferior coadi*
\
this second theory
tioa and therefore the one that was &old*

la borne out by the s^.le catslogue^ theme<flv©0*

In the 1862

iatalogue 1*0 1 1661 Is described aa watey ..s twined and Lot 97?

stained* ana .two leave® *•« luptreet,^ Both these
be
lt Annotated copies of all ttirec s&le eat&ioguea aretheto T*a
found ottoagst the libnry records, ?or a list of
book ^ known to h&ve bten ooncaraec IB the^e o^lea eee Appendix C*

o*

ogue e.
3, Many itese are elmll^rly described in fill three catal
She eignlfio^nce of the^e two In prirticulstr i© tn^it the fanner
•opy is known to have come to thf Horary (sec- Appendix Bf ».n*
the f^ot that they &re una&cribed in tae
(tower* ?hilii>^*on) .
Catalogue that doee notice provenance 1@ uniaport mt because
It luist be admitted,
Xaimer did not alwaye sign his books*
ltwtverf that the aignaturea in ^a, Autogr. c* 7 do not eeea to
have been cut from exeeeeively d unaged book@«
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works are entered on the list of the dispersed folios t *.e
The two ooiea of thle
latter *»ork which #r* n-t present In the Bodleian do riot
to hare belonged to fanner, and it if?- therefore highly
probable th«*t the eopy whioh msn sold us Lot 355 in the 1865
duplicate ee.le was in faot T&ime?* e«.
%h* question of the w^y in which the Bo4lei&n eeleotod
the copies th t wore to be pold ie --.in izitri^ulng one.

Cnoice

y "unfettered toy »ent&MintM and it has long been
thought thr*t selection depended on the aondition of the book,
little regard being paid to prov^nanee. 2
fifteen ye^rs after the date of the -uhirci sale, the
B«w.B«£iiehoXsonf had to a&aure his Cora tore first and loremoet
that a book wae ^not known to be a donation* before he w»e
allowed to dispose of it %e «. duplicate* 3

'Ihere is evidence

th«t K Bimilar preeaution was taken when the second stale wa.0

being prepared*

Among th© library recorder ie a 11 et

giving

the eMlfmarks of all the oopiee under consideration for this
•ale and a line has been drawn under the one selected for
' *disposal*
Is nearly rr^rj oeee what would appear to be the
"copyright* oopy ha« been preferred to those in the *na&ed**

lf JDouoe S 817| Hal. 7.
if. Qt • Craeter, Bodleian .Mbrayy > p.47.
* Cf. L.F> liiePoeaX

f du^llcatefr. 1727-IB90* ft

pro posed for a le*t 1
4 0 ibig.. t "BOOKS sola to Henry Stephens"
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collections,

M«r<?ov*rt in one eaa* three copies of a rorfc
ar* entered and aH are In arMd collections Cryne«f Malone,
and I&wlln»on$ the entry hno been endorsed "all Donations*
.11 three eopie® are «tiu in the library, 2 It i« evident
even though th@ Rawlinaon copy le iKperfeot, it was
decided th».t noat of them could be discarded*
Simile- rly,
although not »o endorsed, when the three copies under connideration4 were In the Crynecty ^^imc,*1 , and fanner collection© the
does not apptmr in the catalogue of tat* duplicate eale.
-Itony ®^ f aimer's bookt* wer«? conEidered &^ possible^ f or ,.
•L

the &al*' and although from their ijsmarsion they »»y v-pli hr.ve

been in inferior eorsctition6 they were genaarally rejected in
favour of a eoj^r with a lees distinguished prcTen^&ee*
There
WtM»t hovevfer, ajiother ocnei ten tion in favour of the preser
vation of <• Refiner copy*
Ae ne ht:ve already teen the colit etion had been r«*bounfi only half a ceritury before cud the

1. Of. |*»3P, ,l)igppa^:lr .of.. duplicateg,,^ 1727«>1890« ^Booke sold to
Kenry i te^heiis", item loi.
2. Crynea 919; Kal« 311| MS. Bawl. poet. lUf*
3. fhi® copy had the added attraction of having belonged
to Hearne*
'
•
4* jboc^ cit«, item 20« ..................
f* Six t eon banner ©helfmarks are entered oa the list*
6. But not fclways so.
The Tanner copy (T, 864} of W.i5&Idwin f
A iqyrro ur ..fpr
' ja&fei fo fe ru wijia (15^3 > although atainea ana with its
title 2iid f'tiifcl le&i d«utta£ed f was appf^rently u better copy than
4* B 81 Jur* v;hioh waa «*oi£ ^a Lot 264 iri t&e 166$ «'.ile»
Ihe
latter i© deccribea u» ^w^jitii^ the fir«t leaf of the Spistle,
and SJL%II ux-pcr right hmnd corner or border of title, and the
leaf errata at e»d"»

»Jerity of the volumes contained i&ore than one work.

Obvious

ly, where two copiee were la «w equal et&te of preservation,
it w*..s better to dispose of the one ttet existed aa* a separate
entity.

So** of fanner 1 ® books nay have ssc&psd in this way

there is am interesting example where this was not the
yardstick applied for ©election and consideration© of provWhen tlie two copies of
eimice »eei» to h^Te oarried the day,
o

John tldall f t Reffionstrrmce w^re beizi^ coneidered th«?r© w.-a
apparently little difference, in their condition, but it wns.

preferred to mtove the "copyright*1 copy fro® its case, which
also contained other works, rather th n to dispose of the
individually bound Tanner copy. It can therefore be safely
asserted that, a« a setter of general policy, the Bodleinn
Literary Kids ev^ry effort to preserve fanner* s copies*
nevertheless the 18$ a-xaaples of Tairatr'a signature in
:
MS, Autogr. o* 7 have to be considered and if thej were cut
from books involved in the duplicate sals* t&ey present us
with a problem* With a few exceptions the fanner collection
is consecutively numbered and bear® no traces of ever having
been numbered in may other way* where then did the books in
1. This oo*j«iider*?ti0jt would not often be jnuterlal because it
•was the gemeral practice to biod several ©light works together*
deteotioa of soae of the
in •«»...Ji deia^o^tr^tiois o
3* fart of 4* B 48 tJur, wa» nold as I«ot 350 in the 1365 s Jle,
is dsncribed as a "good elean copy but closely cut".
799 1« i» excellent condition*
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•:•:<!• come from?

So»e of banner' e books, apart from the

intentionally tfisferfteti folios, r^re to be iset with in other
perte of the library,* but tfcer *eem to bu 00 few #nd In auoli
varied posit loan th*t it IB unlikely t&at they could eupply
euoh * large number of duplicate**

One or two of these books

ssay h*ve been given by fanner £uring his 111 r time, 2 or perhaps
hare passed into % collector 9 0 hsndf •who^e books subsequently
to the library,

otherr m;iy eixply Itevt become

from the »*l» collection eitfeer bef^T* or *fter Tanner f c
bequest w^.s dellTere^ to the libr.:ry author! tiee«

If the

f anner booke inTolvea in the sale had feeen trkeu from the
collect, ioik tbm, in or^er to f.-re serve the eoaeeoutive
1* Cf * Appendix' K.
Seae of these diaper &ed %a&rtos ^nd
. .,-,
octavos were r« turned to the collection In 1822? cf « I 4j^,
BIMera * book
o t 1 1 o 4an» 1^22 •
^^*^"^^^*-**""^^**'^^>^l
^^^^^^^^^iSfitvoJi&,
2« Cf* Eacray» £t£^@L*t P*312 y note I.
I have bees unable to

identify eny defiiate gift of tanner *«•- to the library.
3* An • interesting exaiQ>le of this i® %o oe seen in the collec
tion of FrMieie Bouce which did not com® to the Bodlelon until
1834 and which cost in® a book that w&» fonserly T&naer' a f
Pouce L 50i«
Similar example* are perteps to b© sten la the
tawilnsoa collection, but this la by no means ctrtaln, of, p.
A nu^-ber of fanner books passed into the h^nds of Sathaaiel
Crr/nea f who** collections were received by the library in 1745*
Crynes 664(2)? Auct. 2 Q 3. If and $• ":ela. d. 1 are all banner
books owned by Oryne^ -ma in 11 three cases T nner'e eignature
h.s been asfacedf aowever, the signature on Auct, 2 a 5. 19 t
wMch was formerly Cryneo 919, la untouched*
Crynee wri» in
the habit of buying ou^lioatee fro® the Bodleian (he made a
large tmrch«.»e in 175*7 « cf . t . F . Plgpo g •- 1 of
1890 itexa 1) &n4 may posaibly have ob---ihed th-.'.e bocerom
tliis source •
8* Sold* d. 1 prpbnbly rt^nked iilgh -i-snong T&nne
poa^ett^ionss it i& ^ oo^y of thfe first book to be i rinted in
the English language v Caxton*a edition oi Eaoul Le jrevre*s
.of the histoygea of $roye (Bru^isr 1475).

their loss must 'have been iaad« good toy other volume at moreover,
"'

' *

' '-*' :*

'v- * -- ^' '

';

;' ' J.

If the replacement® were not second ana better copies of the
books rej&oved bat entirely diff erent wortcs then it wouHd not
only explain the inclurdon in the collection of some rather
unexpected item® Imt would entirely vitiate ,ny criticism of
the content that «ddrt be mde*
Sh«r« are remaons ^y the praotiee of sul3@titu.tion asigHt
Shelf-spaee for the
hr?Y« beta acceptable to the Bodleian.
books was ^lw.:--,ys at a prevdiiR «md the retention of inferior
•opits of wort* that the library already poaeeeeod wae wasteful
Besides there wm^ a
not only of epace Imt al^o of Money*
precedent for aubetitation*

Wh»» Eiehaj?€ 0oughy wiio wiehed

hi® valm&ble collection to remain to«othort was considering
lesTing it to the Bo&lcdan the Librarian, ^ohn Price, outlined
his polleys
With ireepect to your l»»t Quory t I ean only «ay that
there appears to AMI no ait i lenity or objection in looping
any Collection of Books togethert with this Proviso^ that v
••'- If there ahould bo a better copy in our Library, we nay
be permitted to make an ojtehan&e in f avoor of au©h colleo*
v- tlont &&& ^lepooe of tht Duplic te for the melioration of
fhl« has been lately the rule observea, In
the library*
' Christ Church Library » with respect to ABp* Wake 9 &
HI® Grace had particularly enjoiaed in 1*1© 9/111, that
hie Books should be kept to^etner * and the Society
eppreiiend that they haVo f^ithfvaiy coMf<llod vdth hl»
by the above
thi» It appear* that only other copies aro likely to havo
boen yubatituued and that it ie reasonable to comaent on the
. 9 f *»92, ^rloe to aoi*«hf 8 Hov, 179»t
*4lohol»f jLltoapajnr. hletory. TOJL,V, p. 553*
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cciiteut of the fanner collection.
It seems probable th t there w-.& ^cmi* criticise of the
way in vrhloh known don&tione b&d been publicly disposed of in
fir&t duplicate ea^e on the ground e th&t t$ueh a proceaurt
hardly likely to eneourftge future gift*«
On the other
hand it was scarcely good policy to dispose of the copyright
«apy and riek Jeopardising this wulu&fele privilege*
course to steer between this ptarticul&r £oyli& saad
would £4ppe r to b* the aubsti torsion of the oo^yright
amongst a collector*e books andv after reaoTin^ 11 tracer of
its former ownership, to dispose of the ^ufcr^ececi voiuB»e;
moreover, the substituted ca^y would often be the one in better
condition, eveu if &ofitetim&© !$£»& well bounc,.
In thi© *ay a
collector 1 ^, library would be little impaired, the copyright
copy woulti have beta preferred 9 and the library could hope that
both p'.rtie?; would be e&tidied,
i^iis- theory would not only
explain how I'eniier's collection can be consecutively numbered
whilst several of his books were eold in the duplicate $-.alea9
but also hy provenance should be noted in the catalogue of
the first sale and not in the second and third.
An example
of such substitution is* supplied by f. 50?, which iruat n ve
been in inferior condition to the copy contained in 8* H 113 Th,
!• fhe iu^t Mpgur^ itnd. rtproyty yf Martin lunior.
*H* ,^,
... headline
adline^
s: of . tM^ojy,
tan
the loyli»h
l»li youth,
vouthr is ^harplj
sharply gsette with*
tke foTISuTaTHc IMJPH Sra
.
neire vnto »»t ife rtin tor^rel&te

ia apparently the Tanaer copy that appears as Lot 24 in
tht 186$ sale, mid the better oopy was placed aj&onggt Banner's
$he sale cafr^lo&ae doe® not describe the condition
books.
:' v

,

.

i.

of the ^ork so that it can hardly have been seriously defec
However, It can
tive but the substituted copy is perfect.
only be thought that such substitution is exceptional because
of the banner books considered for the 186$ 3 le it en be
*aho*a thi t in the majority o£ case* it ia Tanner's own copy
Strong general evidence
that atanda today in the collection.
•gainst such substitution is to be seen in the general appear
ance of the books themselves* the many poapiUsta ®tan<i 1$
an order arranged and in a binding executed at a date consid
This would seem
erably before that of the duplicate wales.
to settle the question beyond all doubtj but the I janer books
in the sale oust have come from somewhere and the only re sonable solution would sees to be th vt they were separated from
collection a® duplicates when it arrived wt the library,
toe
.':%•'.. A.
remained, awaiting disposal for more than a
they
that
and
_
~ • i. • * •
century.
"A,"..., c this bring© us to a consideration of the wmye la which
a banner book ffiay be identified.

fanner did not use a

l.Thin la quite poe^iol*, of. ^41ejlg>ft...euagto.rl3r record
yoi* ^a aeoount of one particular T?o35r
vol.vl. p»296.
book Involved in the 1862 duplicate sale, 6aon^*s Hhetorloa
(St, Albans, 1480) s«€ Appendix A.
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"bookplate ae «any of his friends and conseapor riee did?

nor

i#e there r*ny distinctive Barks on the origins! bindings that
are etiil contained in the collection.

fhe asoet obvious

»rk of identification, if not the only certain one, is the
appearance of Banner 1 0 mutogr&pli *4iich is generally to be
Oeoa&ion&ily tanner* &
found at the loot of the title~leaf*
hand nay be dl@o@rned amongst other smnmseript annotations
'but *« R general rule he wae not in the habit of writing
itcr do tttere
anything other fchan his maae on hie books.
seem to be any other iaark® of identification &uch as i&ay be
seen in other collections with whioh 1'anner wa& acquainted t
both Hawlineon brothers, for in@tamce 9 wrote "€« ft i* H in
e, book after they had collated it and found it to be perfect*

whii&t Hearne r%*gul&rly endor&ed his volumes with the motto
Cuique**. 2 fanner* i signature vsrle® froA a sii^ll ne&tt
vertical ** thorns banner*

as on t . 136 to the rather sprawling 9

elightly sloping autograpli which appears on 1% 362 and v in
spite of the feet that the site of the signature ie influenced
1, **£• John Aubrey and Ei chard HawiiB«ion*

fne f ( ct

»uc£Ta large proportion of the collection has b^en rebound
ie inaterial because there still remains a repreaentetiw*
an»ber of original bindings.

2* Many of Hearne*» books are now in the Bodleian, &he majority
of th*« having been received among&t the Hawlinfeon collection*

fhi« signature appear® on Tanner* » books but when
a m»u»crlpt nott f ^mner often uted the s^Bbol (§; of, K3
Aubrey 1, ff .4^, 6?v t 75v, HO Ac. AH unexpected appc&ranoe
thle symbol ie to be Jomnxi on fc^. 1% 342.

the amount of space in the margin, its general appearance
ie of soae help in dating approximately at what stage in
A snail
fanner* & life the book came into hie possession*
signature in a large margin seem* to indicate an early acquisi
tion - perhaps b^for© 1705 - whilst, conversely, a larger
signature in a small aargia 1» a strong indication of a some
what later addition to the collection.* this ie only a general
ii&pression and must not be taken as a hard and fast rule since
it is extremely difficult to date precisely when the majority
of the book© did pass into fanner*n hands, and several of the
books t as has already been mentioned, are wanting or have
Excep
dta&aged title-leave© and therefore bear no signature*
tions are those books whioa were published during nis lifetime
2
and which appear to have been bought new.
There are two points which must be made about this
Firstly, tanner is by no means consistent in
signature.
signing his books, in fact hie autograph only appears Just
ever 900 timee or on approximately half the iteos in the
collection,^ so that the absence of a signature cannot be held
1. The whole range of banner's signature may be seen at a
fol.9 is
glance by reference to MS* Autogr. c. 7, ff,5~12,
reproduced on p.M><\$r.
2. See Appendi* 0.
es
3. I have not thought it worth while to quote accurate figur
because of the number of missing, damaged, and stained titleIt ffiu»t be remembered that some of the books now in
leaves*
the collection were probably never in Banner*e possession, but
it is hardly likely that the copies substituted by the Bodleian
in preparation for the duplicate sales could account for all
Of the unsigned item.
^""*

*".«»• •:•'

.*

i

to fehow th&t «& iti&m wat act Tanner**.

Seeoadlyt ari

ci this, 11 I.-m^r jwtfctttt & boiiad roluae coatilnlng
than oa& iteffi he wouifi fe^g« probably h&ve thought It
•iiif loie&t to nl&a only fche ilrrt one*

Where this lir the

of
to BU,, ;o£t that s^eh & eompoalte volume
2

In
::B i. volume eoBt«4ttft tue sore likely the
la to he correct,

v . Another occasional h&lilt of fanner* 0 w^«> to write
"(B*B. ) n after he had signed hie naae*

Where more than

first with *Thosu ?r«zmer (1UB*)* rjad on the
wrote *B«B« W ; ^ovotlae^ the entr^ read©"S.B.Ccd*)*1 * eat In
'^'•j .I. \ •»••"

a few Instance® **(!&*)*«

A

•

fhls hae jaothlrys to do with the
to the

BoCUlam Library (BiUllotheoa BoOlelnaa) « On f» 1137
ha© written the note w lnter 1S3 S*B* alia et**1 and there la
191 dfact another printed edition of this work amongst one of
K

*

H« ;V '"' ; '- ----- ' • - ' . •
*,«* f« 1U) t ^(l)t K»t UC1),

t \iroughout the

745. --'

€. e>g> f» 401f 592(1)*
7, A«&e OueTora, |he figl&epJjfjcc.. fi\ Karcue
lorfi< j»erner@/ 9 (L
«*»i>ourcriierf xorae
vy ^•Bourcaier*
r« ey
aiAouent oratour ttr«

the Bo<31«i*n ineawporlpt collections*

It appear* that

•aiat have compared his copies with the Bodleian holding*t
either physically or with the entries in the printed oata2 »<uid an examination o£ thoae book** bearing the endorsesaent seems to indicate that theee are the ones of whioh no
copy wa» to be found in the Bodleisa, 3
There is another peculiarity of the fanner collection
which it is feppoaite to mention her®, but ^hich in no way
helps with identification*

A large proportion of the books _

have a m-oiuseript number written in wh**t appear* to be an
*4^teenth-ceatury hand in the right hand margin of the
titled-leaf*

'.The hand its almost certainly not fanner*0 and

1* MS* Laud* adso. 690 is the 1535 edition* fanner also
posae^aed an edition for 1566 (9** 43) but it now wants the
title-leaf.
Another example of fanner 9 e use of the letters
B*B* to represent 'the Bodleian .Library is to be found H£»* !&£»
mi&c, e. 373 1 f *9 wher«* he has noted th^t two or turee volumee
of Leland*s works existed «under iiis awn bund ia 3.B. 1**
2. On 8S. f . 4701 f .276 banner specifically »ay» 'th?%t i» pre*
f or the BibllQtnee?; he used the letters B*Ji* to refer to
catalogue of printed books in the Bodleian compiled
librnrianf ^h0»as HyiSe. to f. t44(4) 'Tanner has
written *B.Bsaiw and US, 7* 4?0 t f .276 allow® that ha ia
referring to the library of Balliol College, Oxford.
. .
3. thif* i« by no merane certain* Hot all the endorsed books
h^Te been examined but numerous ^e-pot checks** have been carried
out and tme works eoupsred with ^he eaurie^ ia the 1674 Bodleian
eat«.logue ««id the int^rleaTed library copy of roll^rd and
ledgr^T« f & Short title c&talofue* However, the Tanner collec
tion relate* l^r&'ely "o & period for which the Bodleian hold
ings would have been noti^bly deficient fc»d the fact thtit the
books endor&ed *B*B* W were not in the library »ay be quite
incideatal to

It would »eem that; these number* must have feevn put on the
books either by an amanuensis at his instigation or by th«
staff of the Bodleian. 1 the numbers range from I to 343 and
numbers appear as many as seven times but on the
A conspectus showed an almost consec
average about three,
utive sequence of 1*100 f with rather store missing
from 101-200 1 and only twenty numbers appearing from among
It also showed that the smaller the number the
201-300*
Whatever their origin the
more likely it was to appear.
purpose of these numbers is by no means cleart the endless
recurrence of numbers shows plainly that they do not represent
a previous shelf-order of the collection, and books bearing
the same number seem to bear no relation to each other in
regard to their si*s 9 date, language, author 1 * names (either
Christian^ or family) or subject*
1. lo such numbers appear on the fanner books at 1 orwich (of .
p«3*7Jtt note Z) or at St« A&aph and the uniform hand indicates
that they were written all at one time, and not piecemeal as
ths collection wa® formed \ it might be thought that this would
most probably haver been done by the Bodleian* However,
examination of contemporary collections in the library has
failed to reveal any treated in a like manner and the numbers
do not seem to be related to any methodical process that ths
library might use* moreoverv the fact that a few ianner books
in other parts of the library also bear these numbers (e.g.
8* £ 30 Art., 4* X 6 Jur M 4* Rawl. 411} possibly indicates
that these numbers were present before ths Bodleian dealt
with them.

2. See Appendix li* " l '-"'c I?J ^- ^

3. fsiimir't note* for the Bibliothcoa (US. T. 470) are arranged
alphabetical order of Christian names.

It has been sufficiently stressed that any criticism of
the collection met be directed &t wfe&t it contains ncs not
at its oBienicns, but to criticise the content of the collec
tion at all ie to invite disaster upon at least two scores*
Firstly, the scope of the Blbliothaoa is so vast aa to warrant
the inclusion of any worjr. by, or connected with, say British
author who wrote before 160Q and including editions of his
work pmbllahed after th^t datei ^.nd secondly, criticism of
the twaxpaeted item can only be Bade in the light of what we
of the K nner in which a volume c me Into fanner* a
for eac^iaple, f * 455 is a volume containing four
, the third of which is C.P.de Launay*® po;uve_au
coneem»nt_ la ^ftner^fcionp lee, telrdieg v@nerieanes«
et le meroure (Farla, 1696)*

Since the book de&le with a

subject th t one ^l^lit &ot expect to find r^preeented in the
library of <wa nntiquarlfin bishop, the enoulrer who observes
•£., »

-S-

"• •.

the »int condition of the book and reMembtrs that it waa
published at about th* tiae that fanner Is known to have been
111 with the (a»all]pox, sight well come to an unfortunate
conclusion.

It can, however, be aiiown that she w&ole volume

waa almost certainly given to fanner by Moore sometime after
I7dit only the firat item haa be^n signed by fanner, tha
• .

',

\t

,ri^ Its'31'

*'(

fourth pamphlet IE dated 1701, the tone of the whole volume
la predominately medical, g ana the f irat pamphlet formerly
I. Cf. P.M.
f, for the elgnificance of thle see p

belonged to a person whose liter ivy 1* known to h*ve la p -rt
p*»aed Into ^ooro*» posaeeaien* 1

•••:.,

In Tanner 1 * day i,aj,in could still lie *&ed &• an infcer-

national langmge but It was by no aeans unknown for sc&olara
to study other tongues &nd Ea«lin»onf for eay*aiple t spoke
i
?
fanner's
J
G«r»aja.
In
versed
well
wssie
Italian whilst Hleoieon
bookw indicate tifcut lie f *t any rate, was not **» aocofepllsned
linguist.

Of Jtaropema laaguagee4 Freno&t

and Gp Hnieh are represented in **n ubaolutely
juroportloa ana in «.ny eaeo it le highly pro&^ble tlmt &o^t of
tne Italian too ok » *-<*re not deliberate aotoisltione*

K

laere

soareeT^ten booke in foreign l^n&ti&iie* contained in tne
collection oi which iae ^rovenm^oe or a rea«on for f aimer 9 ®
Interest osnnot ^e indicated wit& oo»fia^nce.

of.
f p.106.
}« Of* J?.a.Jame«&, 1^ or th coon try bisnop, p. 13*
4. f, S83 t 884 are wories on oriental tongue£ 9 tout the second of
these at lemat wae obtained with other books belonging to
fnoaae Smitli, of* pp«^ft\,3ft^.
$« 0f. p,3^s.
a worjE ln French which wme rintea in
it 1® bound together with its Engllfen translatloa.
whicU la mentioned in the .yi»liotlieea under the entry for
th« latter is "W.Mu6cuiuet fae te^pcrvsour
Robert tfownell*
^« 462 is 11 ~'f e stamento BUCTO de nmeetff.
f 1555)*
er leeit Chriftto (lond* f 1999?~'ahd on this fanner fes
t ki» in%trw ^^« sKri«a»ily bibliogrRphicfai "laie trans
lation * X*pressio0 wne Bade ^gsiinst one of Qu* tllsafeeths
expeditiona to Sp^ln - in order to enlighten tue Spaniards *
fae onl^r substantial
Bake th«» ••• $*** errors of Popery**
work in a foreign language th^t fanner is known to haire
poeses^ed the presence of w&icfc cennot be explained on biblio
graphic 1 grounds would eeem to be L.Bouciiel, La uioiiothe: UGI
(cont. on next page)

correspondence nowhere reveals th&t he was well acquainted
with any continental languages or that he ever travelled* or
intended to travel t abroadj nevertheless he did po«ses» a
eontettpor&;.ry travel guide to the Low Countries and other parts
of Europet 1 a eoaewhat earlier (1603; oae to Italy, 2 and a
word-book covering seven different European languages.
travel and topographical works relating to Bnglaad figured
•ore prominently on his shelves.
to have atudiea Welsh*

fanner § however* la known

Ae soon ae he embarked on

lie was w rned tlmt some knowledge oi thle tongite
would be nece* »mry to tHe . undertaking^ and In 1696 -lie mentioned
tn*t n* Had cowenced his studies, . but added that he could
not aa ywt ^pretend to aay f* profielency** In tne language.
6 cont. o|||i jrfre ®f.r ..to ^rojtt. f ;rmncol s ^ ejyta»ent«e per I.
Beoiieser. Jf voliTV (far*, 1671 )t walch Is now siaeifmarlsed
5 A 13*15.

1* f. 3f3.
2* f * 4T?*
4* e,g, f. 354-359I 68^1 B 6. IS Art.
i nner
6, IBS, Ash»# Idl7bf f.6y tanner to ihu^-a, 2 &&$ 1698.
had apparently bought John levies
(lend., 16£1) and hl» ^3
dictionariua duplex i^oad., 1^32) ai
f.iale«i»Krri. f ,di0tio««jyy in ^aiglysjie ajid telgl^e CJ^ond.. 1547).
BOM of the copies of these work® now in the Boilelaa belonged
to fanner who *ay« (ibid) that his copies h & been §zia|{||ed by
Henry Jacob (I60c-1652^ of Mertoa college "one oi y g**»*
Itanavr** transcript of ao«e of Jacob*s
linguists in his tine*.
note? i@ to be found IB, &sh»« l&17bt ff.10,11,
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there the matter f*ee*£« to have re*te<i until the 1730 f s for
various entries in Hearne'e Maries seem to indicate thut
fanner lui*w little or no Welsh bef ore he was elevated feo
fc&abopric of St, Asaph* 1 fortunately the ^erviee® in t&ia
•athedrcO. were always held in Jfcglish but thooe in fcne nearby
ehurehi whio& was served 'by four Vicar»~choral f one
of whoa wae fanner, were, always in W«l*ht 2 moreover * the
people in that part of tales spoke little English* ' Probably

the ai»9*£*Yfia0e of a 1727 Welsh gr^^ar in fanner1 & collection4
ia the direct result of his hastily renewing ni& acquaintance
with the l^a^uage^for there is no evidence of a long aa*
•areful cultivation of the tongue a»oxigst banner* e printed
books | skanuscripts, or correspondence*
.,:- . AS revealed in his correspondence lanjier'e interests
are almost exclusively eecleais^tical nd antlquarif^ni but
even the most cursory glance at the collection ©hows th~~t it
contains sasy books th t belong to the sciences rather than
the arte* Where tuese mre cf the fifteenth nd sixteenth
X^ Cf. He&rne, vol««9 pf*45S t 4€7t 47S<,
g» Cf, J^.i^veday* giary of % tour jln 17.3t (loxburghe club) f
(ldinb», 1690) F.tff*
3. fanner poeee*^>ed a letter (MS. $» 30, f»l24) written in 1686
fey Bi^Hop filli^GK LlOTd t one of his predecessors at St» Asaphf
in which &loyd said thiit he had found it necessary to ordain
non-gr^du tee because iso^t of the people in the diocese under*
stood only Wel&lu
4» $• 829C5)i l*<^uBbol«_yelfeh jsrejatifcrt. orv A
lotion to the Weleh tongue. By t .a, Cmr»artheji9
4 •j

centuries they are hardly obtrusive in the library of a
bibliographer and only reflect the wide range of subjects
that was covered by the early printers! 1 but when the same
subjects appear anongst books published after 1600 then
banner 1 a interest is leae obvious, although such subjects as
land purchase, and mensuration are probably complementary to
<*
fe know little of tanner *s
Eanrer'e duties as chancellor*
habits aa a collector v but early in his career he told
that he seldom bought »e*momj* A litule later he
asked Thonaa Hoore to dispose of SOBS books on navigation as
he was not particularly interested in the subject^ but if
tanner was not interested in navigation it is perhaps a little
surprising to find amongst hie books $uite so ftany treatises
6
on mthe&atios* Books on gardening are also eonewhat
1. Cf. E.S.Bennett, In&liih books ...» readers* 1475 to 1557
2. e.g. f. 474(2) | 427. banner gave about forty law books
(some are not signed) to the diocese of Norwich; these now
stand with the diocesan records.
3* Of, MvS. Ballard 4f f .^9(v t fanner to Charlett, 12 May 1708.
The fact that the collection contains so few nenaoni* today could
also be due to this being a field in which the bodieian would
have been strong at the tiaa of banner's bequest and any
Bcrmone accordingly rejected*
4. US, Bfldl, 1013f f»15t fanner to f. Moore, 27 Dec. 11709] i
*I net WTO lately 3. books of navigation, Sellere Sea-Atlas,
his coasting Jtilott and ^jaglish -rilot - full of Charts and
They are out of ny way, I should be
directions for sailers*
willing to p&rt w t&ea by exolm^e or otherwise, if you could
Hone
dispose of them at Yarmouth 1 would send them to you"*
of these books is now in the Tanner collection (of. ibid* * f.d)
but book® on navigation are still to be found, e.g. f. 253(1)*
5* e»g* 8* 2 K* f 19 Art*! 2. 296(2) f 364| 4>0» 431| 474(1) ftc*
6* e*g, «* 202(1*) f 267$ 455(2) | 699.
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Bcwerer, anyone ^ho h*e come into contact with
./'••£
a* ardent bibliophile will dleads® such criticism &• lrrel~
erant in recognition of the fact that the mere desire to
poetess on $&im»r f » part can be sufficient explanation of
the appearance of *'.*ay of these books. there 1» 9 however,
one subject th t cannot be thus dismissed! a passing head
ache may h^ve prcapted the pwrchnse of a comparatively
modern book of medic a cure^ mud the presence of l«Boe@slln*s
**
B,yrth of ^nkynd (153 2) can be espl&imed on
4prounds nether than attributed to impending paternity on
Si&nner9 ® ^ rt» '^d who could expect him to r^sl^t a copy of
the almost unknoim 1489 edition of the Souernayle of he 1 the
printed by Caxtont^ but, taken a® a whole t the number of
medical books in the collection ie most noticeable.
It ie by no mean® unusual to find eighteenth century
clerioe who were interested in minis serlng to the body &• veil
1
'
as to the »oul but fanner sec-ms to haTe been exposed 1m

1* e»t» f* 419*
t* *. 2AO»
3* Sept ae Arch. G. f . 10.

few fanner book*
4» It ie interesting to note that of the veryri*&
should
that X h^re ao lar identified in other libris notetwo
d on p. 3SO,
occur in medical col, ectione; one of these library
the
note ^ t ^ft^ the other is to be found in thecal Center,of Univ
ereBep rt»ent of the History of Medielne t Medi the second 9 a copy
ity of Kansas. For information reg&rdin^
patetic*
cf A.Caesfflpino, D^eyoniug. lyreptl^atio periturli
ng and
(Florentine, 1580), I am indebtedd to ^r. E.^.
Mr. r.O
5'i CHf* * - M. Whltelear • filcy * f Anglican oonteffi orerieii (t
historical society lecture, 5) f Uond., 1939) pp*37,36.

particular to the influence of two people who Bight have
••ulcied his tsstes in this direction and inae- a frosi whoa he
•ey have obs&ined t&e&e books,

Bishop Moore was very inter

ested in medicine and even went so iar as to prescribe for
Ids friends i but it would see® equally important to reaseaber
th t fanner's brother Joseph was a sucoessful surgeon who had
Interests*

At Joseph1 s death many of his possession®

1. Joseph tanner was horn IB. 1676 (of.
sad little 1® known of Jai* education*
Isrly in 1694 he was
living in .London at *M fusse*s t a Chlrurgeon In Clement
near kosbard-str^et* {©f* BS« Aubrey 13 9 f .196) and ^hen
net hiJ& --t ^bout this tine lie reported tlu.t *Be would
e» admirable Antiquaries he ©ee^s inclln*a to aive into the
tru« reasons of tverj? thin^t whe-rea» jour Surgeons h&r® content
theamelve^ generally with a superficial knowledge^ and run by
note Bfcore th?in re'~.eoa"f MS. f* 25 t f,129.
In the e-'itte year he
had "an offer m de him to goe to^j Hospltall at Bru&sele to
continue there 'till ar «ndi of y^0«mpagne* (Ma. f. 25 t f»131)
and he is known to have travelled wiaely on the continent, en
interesting 'account of one of hi® Journey e beiiig preserved at
•i* f» 114 f f.3'?* He was elected F,B*S* 9 but does not appear
to ha-re been a very active member, and on 6 April 1719 ne was
up Dinted aaslstaBt eurgeon at St* Thomas 1 * Ho^ it\l f London;
in 1721 he bse^J&e & surgeon, but he aia not receive the full
stipend until 17^3} cf. F*0»F?Arsona, Thf fi^gtcry of r-t.fhorns*ij
hQgoitiq (lond*t 1932-36) voi.il, pp*It7,l&8,174,265$ of. alao
IBl lafl^rd 4, f»132,
Blaaop fsmxier described hin in 1700 a®
•truly virtuous diligent, and for hiit tiaw & very good proiielemt'ln his Frof««alonn i of* &$. Bail^rd 4, f«3S« It h^s
not, I think, bean hitherto noticed tnat this Jo^epli fioiner w?,a
the one wao assisted llcha-rd Mead ijn hi& edition of William
Cowper's kgotoidLa r«formata. (Loud*, 1724)« in the *'Advertisement* Mead says itiat &owper **delivered his F&pers into isy Hand®,
desired Me, with the Assistance of hla intim-te friend Mr.
ini^t ^» ingenious Anatooist ^nd skilful Surgeon, to
Care of the Publication of hi® Book".
Both Cowper and
Head were among the foremost meaieal men of the da^ t ad Me&d*a
signature is saon&^t those that appear on a testimonial in
favour of Joseph fanner, MB. f» 20, f*47» the other signator
ies Including Jorui E&doliffe, Sir Hans Sloane, .nd other welltoown phyeloians. Mead, Eadoliffe, and .Hlo ne were all very
eminent men in the ^orld of books. Joseph tanner died 19
1724 (cf» "Chronologioal diary* of the Historical
toont. on next p^gej.
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directly into fanner's h nds1 **n€i these medical books
possibly have come from hie library*
4 generitl examination oi the provenance of the f%nmer
8o*roely any original
collection is somewhat unrew rding*
bindings remain at all t but two of these are of some Interest*
ft €95 was originally the property of Sir William fiekering
?
(4* 1575) and bears ais arms oa the covers? whilst JjD 66 Art.
appears to h»ve once been in t&e library of Hing henry ¥111,^
During Me course of re Din a i rig nearly all the free end -papers
wer* removed and wlin theEi mast have been lost m ny mtographs
of former owners and much other inform tion of interest*
Omersftlp is perhaps more regularly noted on t&e title tliaa
en tlie fly-leaf and it is to be uopeci tnat t^e a^ny autograpns
Hint still refii-iin are ot least representative of tuose &hat
have betn lost* But however interesting is the provenance
if'my Individual item it on tell us little in relation to
I eont* register* 1724 « p. 49) but apparently was not buried
until/3 Deeemberi of* COtirist Church] Ms. Area* W, Iplst* 22 f
He spent **a great deal of Money in collecting1*
item 34%
when iiife eollectiona were sold Mead bougnt nmany fine
t vol«viii v p*340$ other references occur ibid,* •
1. fanner apparently aclisiniet^red his brother* © affair© &t ioie
death (of. MS. Bawl* lett. 30/31, f*14) but the will was never
proved and i aimer Inherited the estate its an ht ir^at^l^wi
if*, turner'* willt . l»st jyaglism. n*s* 9 vol.xiii, p. 20.
2* This volume was noticed in £*0*X*uff f w fhe bind ing i of Thomas
A more details^
fottson*, The Librarg» 3rd ser. f vol.i, p. 345*
surrey of its proveimnoe f by v«S.Eoss 9 is pasted oa the upper
end-paper* •; .
3* Of ,

OT8

the formation of the collection ae a whole and the present
survey of provenance ie directed at establishing whether the
printed bocks display evidences of any bulk purchase such as
Tanner i© known to have made of the Bancroft and K alp on manu$'he survey was carried out on the aeeu»ptlon that
where tht »«u®e signature or »ark sppe^rs on two different
worfcs then the probability is that fanner obtained them fro»
eeripto,

the eane source.
Several of the books h^ve m Baauecript ehelfm^rk on the
final leaf.* In libraries wh*re the book® were shelved with
the fore-edge facing outwards this w*» not such an inconven
*: '1

ient place as we might nowadays suppose, and auch an arrange*
sent had the advantage that it was eaeier and cheaper to write
an indication of the contents of a book on the fore-edge than
to affix a label to the spine.* Where the books In question
1« Often individual provenance ie ®ofte guide as to where fanner
obtained sin items e»g« f« 132(4) was almost certainly obtained
in Norfolk where Robert and ihonaa Chicks ring, who previouely
owned it, were eminent citizens i of* Slomefield, Horfolk, vol*
MB. f« 396 ie a volume relating to Norfolk
tiif pp»420»436»
In his will fanner left
in the h^nd of fhosae Chickering.
»o»e money to the incumbent of fhorftin order to improve the
Sectary becaute he h-d been unable to purchase "the Close, next
Thunder I*ane, late Mr* Chickerlngs in order to annexe to lit] 4*
{not given in the abstract in the last .
2, The purchase of several work® already bound together has been
dieouaeed on p/« 3^ f two signatures appearing in @uch & volume
have be«*n disregarded* fhe survey revealed th t on a nunber
Of oocaeiona banner had noted that he had received a work as A
gift «nc a Iiet of the^e ie given in Appendix F,

|f ^ilNr App*ndix V* -•*^1*"fASr - »

4* TCf . J.C*f.<^te« f "Fore-edge titles in Cambridge University
library* 9 yrgnfimctiona of^the Cambaridge biblio^r^ hio il society*
vol* ill t pp«li3-l &5» A ^ Cambridge this method of shelving con-*
tinued until 170€ but private owners probably au nconed it much
earlier*

are of sufficient thickness they have been treated in this
wmy ana there can b0 no doubt that the; e books formerly stood
im a large library 9 as is evidenced by the shelfmarke them*
•01V0H. 1 The Boat recent of tile book® ie dated 15B02 and ta0
majority of them bear datc00 in the middl0 ©f the sixteenth
century at which time th0 library eeeme for the soet part to
On the title-leaver, of nearly all of them
have been formed*
Xbi0 often appears*
ie written the name of Xhom&fc £nyvett«
twiee t in different hande* Some bear the name of ? award
Howerd0wf generally in addition to that of Hnyvett, and o there
": «* ' '• :.

-

&av0 no provenance indicated at mil* The history of the books?
eeema to hmve been a a follow ei Edward Ploweraew, who died
in 1586 9 wsui a judge whose family h^d etrong Norfolk ooam00^
tione f and at hie death some of hie books passed Into th0 ^
library of another Norfolk family - the Inyvetta.^ Some thr00
1. fh0 library appears to have been divided into thre© main
division® i Att£tt0r9 Dexter f %n$ Sialeter - presumably the three
sides of a room, the door of which w ae in the remaining north*
Each division was aubdivid06. into five W claas0»* .
0m W6-11*
and © ch book in the requiting section w^st given a running
ri'he ghel-fasurk then app0«*r^. as "2 Class. Auetr* 51"
timber.
1^ Pome caee« the running number s are well ov0r
(T. 639).
100, 0»g. f * 566? 796* A eimilar eystem to thi© appears in
the eiTfflogue of the Norwich library to whieh iunner made hie
don tionsi of. p.
f* f. 796.
i;""fh0 tr^naf 0r: was probably effected by purchase, but th0re is
ft connection b0$w00n the fsmili^e that ie p0rha]m worth noting*
A Simon Harcourt of Stiyatom H roourt in Oxfordshir0 »ett!0d an
annuity om Flow0rd0w in 1575t presumably for judicial services!
of. D«0.1*l s.li* I10w0rd0^» At this time Agnes, daughter of
Sir ^fohn Harcourt , al»o of Stanton Haroourt, was m rrietl to
^ohn Knyvett and their son w^n tae Sir ^homae who ^00m0 to
have started the library. tst ...... •,.,, ..- . . .
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four geaerEtio&a later part of shi© library parsed into
the poeaeseion of Moore from whom Tanner obtained the item*
now under discussion and the other: subsequently found their
way with the *e*t of Moore's books into tae Cambridge
University Library. 2

1« One Enyvttt/fanner oook was aold as Lot 232 in the 1662
Bodleian duplicate *ale t and fhoiaae Knyvett had also owned Lot
1296(2) in the «a*e tale* dumber 149 in F«B*I*»?oynterf
A oatalo^me, of Incun?jl^a jUa. .the ielloo»e. hi 6 ^orical medical
lLond,« 1954) ale ^ Inyyaty banner provenance and a
of the title is glvem*. there are « few
relating to the Knyrctss siaonget the fanner msnu©crij>ts f and
a letter fron fanner to JUe ieve concerning the Knyvett f sially
is to be found in tfiehole ^iterar^ .history a vol.iii, p*420*
2* ^.O.^.Oatee in A oatalofue.,,_M. th.e, f i^teenth^century grinted
booke In _tfre Jlniy-eraity l^fea.r^ y. . . Coiabrjljgge. note is no@>^29t ZQ7$t
4006 f and "4197 ""&•" hWing a KnyVett p'rovenanee aisd r^ll of tht&e
are in the fioyal libr-ryt 4,31 • Moore's books given to OeuBibridge
by George I* Merely to say ths>t tanner obtained the Xnyvett
booke frot Moore is to ignore the coiiflioations that ri © on
f. 866 bears the signature
a closer inspection of the books f
of three different fho»as Knyvett© wherrae the majority be.%r
foe Knyvett who may b« credited with forming the bulk
two*
of the collection ie Bir i'homme (1539^-1617) at whose death
tfee libr r;/ p^,ssec to his gr&ndson9 al&o f&oma® il396-165o),
2he
einoe his nont another Sir fhoBt s, had died in 1605*
eignsture th :-;t mppe^re on f * 866 and not on the oth$r book®
The t^o remriin*
ie th t of the grmndsoni of* MS* T, 69» f.63.
ing si^taturee appear on till the Knyrett books except '£. 639
[^. 640(3) only
which only beara the aignr/cure of the son.
beare the earlier sign^ture f but is ©o dasaged ae to be die*
She eon 1 © signature appears on a bond dated l!?73 in
counted]*
1S« fcp* Borfolk c. 1 (f *143) and also on MS, ®awl* B ^13 f f .9S»
and B 1367, f«$6 y fros wiiich it seems th t Iho«ae &awlinson
Appt^rently
«ay liave acquired some of the Knyvett libr ry.
Sir Thoar-s Knyvett gave his eon books out of hie libr ryf
which were returned with the addition of I. 659 ^nd L 4* 11
Art* at the eon's death* $he library then descended to the
gr^nd@on y whose brother Idmuna at one time poe reeled T* 163 and
&''4« 11 Art* bears
§48(2 ) f ^nd w*«e later purchaaed by Moore,
the 0ign«ture& of father and eon, but ttppe*r& to hrsve been pur
chased by the son who has* noted the price paid yf ter hi© n: ce,
A pedigree of the toyvett f?usily i© given in The Knyvett letterg.
A number~of
cd* by B.Scnofi«ld (lond., 1949) at pp.$2*:>3.
Knyvett papers cai&e into the poeseaaion of i eter le Keve and Bay
pceeibly h^^ve coa« to fanner through aim*

A number of books In the collection bear the autograph
of ihoaa® Smith* the librarian of the va®t Cottonlan colleetion.
Smith had a wide knowledge of books and had acquired a tine
2
library on his own account* then he died in 1710 h© left

of his books and paper® to Mear0e and the remainder
, Kawlinson being saeftg the purchasers. At Eearne's
death * few Item© of Smith* n bequest came directly to the
Bodl«ia» and other® faseeJl with the rest of Beamed
tlons into Eawlim&on*© htoidj^ only 1 t«r to be depoelued in
fhe rej^indtr of Silth*« collection
the eane library.
not immediately r.e widely dispersed ae Bdcht hare
been thought in view of the faet thmt it wae IB the hande of
6
a ooamcrcifa bookseller; for on 29 ^u^et 1735 leaner told

out of Sr John Hollanda^tudy In Borfolk a g^ «
f
quarto 'Volumes of ranphlete w had b€€*n old

1« in eocc^ont of Smith 1@ given in the D.tli^B^ fanner had some
connection with Smith in his capacity as the Cotton libr-rian$
Of. ES. Bfcllavd 4f f*32| §» f
t* m* ^eame, vol*iil, p. 50,

* 4Mi* : -

: -• '-* '

« 0nder one of th© provision© of Salth'e beqmeet to Bearnet
J«
'?;•cf.

'

' '•

-

'

:t

T» t» t66S Svith 3o«m@yed to the East and on hie return he
soon became known ae tt3mbbiM or "fogral" Smith beoau@e of
Jhin pronounoe^ente on the state of the Greek Church*

-

* »a»y of wcl1 •specially bout the Sevolution, concerning
the Oaths, liew~Sehisi& &e - he had postill«d aad put the
of the reputed Author® to,
tewlinson, who was compiling a, Iltst of non-jurors and their
»Wto> apparently asked for more details,

On 20 October

fanner
ftfflrphlets ever since the misfortune of having my
%oo© sunk In the ThaBee h vc net been sorted in the
Banner they were before, but [I] shall endeavor it ere
long, and then will if I te've any Minutes of old Xogral's
or others bout the Authors help out your Catalogue/
Although the Tanner collection does cont in a number of such
pamphlets, the majority of the* are not "postill'd11 an4 it
is disappointing that eo few of the® can be definitely traced
to Smith^ particularly ae T&aaaer 1 * purchase eeeae to have been
a fairly large one*

It &ust be ^re turned that either some

of them were so dasagta by water that they were not worth
f**eerving, or th^t they never reached, or were rejected by,
the BoCUleft. .
•
-.-•••-•
IT, le a comparatively elmple matter to identify those
books that have a 1
••um

••••••XIKI^III

in »»piiii

lineon provenance for the bold siark

iMM«Mii»»»»i»' n'"'HT''nTT~rTi—nn-i in ii iiniirmiiiMi i

minimi - 1

mi

1 1 • MI - nr

..i

nnaum i .

•••••iiaaMuM

1. MS. Eewl. lett. 3G/31f f»27 f fmnaer to Ea-wllnsomt at Aug. 1735.
?.. VS. tawl, l©tt. 30/31 t f. 35* tanner to ^awllnson, 20 Oot, 1735.
J. On 2$ Earoh 1731 tanner told learnt frost Borwich that "Sine*
1 tove been a little well, I have divertea my self w gulling
IB fleoee and sorting about 120, Volumes of £&Bpdl«te w
l^longed formerly to your Friend I) fho. Smith - were after
Mild into thie Country and &t l«*«t got into &y hand^ • he has
mark'd the n met?<>of the reputed Authors of several anonymous
o«ee»i IPS. tawl. lett. 1V16, f,4o6v.
for Siilth books 1m the
fasu&tr collection tee
4. S*e Appendix I.
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*C IB P** t» hmrdly to be Bis*ea9 but their relationship
with the collection Is le&s clear.

the t^o warn were close

friende smd thsre Is no tffurlinsson book in the collection that
could not have been a gift to Tanner2 but there seem* to have
be*m eoae connection, even confuslosi in the wmy in which the
two collection* have been dealt with la the Bodleian, in
eplte of the gap of several year* between their arrival e at
the librery.^ Oceasloaally a fiawiinson book i® to be found
in the fanner colleetioa for no apparent raaeo»4 and, siasilarly,
c

faimer books art to be met with in the Ttewllneon collection?^
2» there are v however, some book^ th^t apparently were not
gifts to Tanner; see note 4*
3. The fanner collection was received in 1736 and the H awl ins an
collection in 175%
4* e*£» T* 59.
this volume has been endorsed "Bibl. Bodlt
Si Cegatf Hlc&* &»wlin*oa I*LI. B
5, e*£» 4* Bawl. 369? &* 8«wl# 827*

One volume, ft* tawl«

9 1573; raises
particul **r"'probl®KUB*
At" first" ©ight 'the vrhole work appears to
have belonged to Tanner, whose signature appears at the foot
of the title-leaf in the usuul m nner, but a closer Inspection
reveals that this leaf my well have been added to the book
in order to complete a deficient text, probably when the book
wae bound which."was apparently ija the early part of the nine
teenth century* At this time work *»ae IB profrees on the
fanner collection. l»o copy of thl^ Dook, with or without the
title, ie la ti» fanner collection and no copy was sold in the
Bodleian duplicate ernle^*
The leat wppe^r* to have been added
after the book e ! JSG to the Bodleian for the text be re ai^rkfc
of having bee» processed without the title, but the only ehelflii-rk on the book appears on the title.
The eta ins on text
End title in no w**y »fc.toh but Although only the title was
certainly f^BB«rf s the physical condition of the text also
that of «woy of the books in the I- nner collection.
*' 'i.

•oreover, la the dispersal of the books about the libi*ary
tamer nad Esiwlinson books are often to be found side by side,
probably indicating that books from both collectloae were
Little oan now be said
being dealt ^ith at the 5*?4Re time.
of the faawr/lfrwiin&on feyrlre other than that they belonged
to both men for in the absence of any specific reference to
a pnrtioular oopy it Is impossible to ^ y which of the two
fhovaa Bawlinson had formed one of the
me the last owner*
largest private llbr -ri«»s ever to be collected, but his
imprudently ciina^ed business affairs forced hi© younger
Rich
brother Richard to sell the library at his de^th.
himself compiled the catalogues of the s^lee ^nd tie the e
9
al*
perus
6aae froa the prec,- so he Bent them to Tazmer for his
The lot numbers
The sr.les took place between 1721 F*nd 1734*
of the books in the auction were usually indicated by parting
a diemond«~shaped piece of paper on the booke and where the*e
1* This s©©ms
Hawlineon and
table E^AOWS u
by
• ..

virtually certain in those instances where
The following
fanner bockfi @tand intermingled.
few examples of dispersed cobles standing side

Tanner

-

'

'

I«wli»8on
8f I 20 Art,
d* ^ tf Art.
6' A 157 Line.

% 16-19 Art.
8* % 2d, 30 Art*
1 •• A 156 Line.

8* JD 217 t 226, 232 Line*
8* 2D 216, 224, 230 Lins*
*• W 23, 24, 26 Med.Seld.
' 8* W 14, 18-20, 22 Med.Seld.
f. Cf. K!. Sawl. lett. 30/31 t ff. 19 f 21f 23.
¥t .
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distinct ire numbers? appear in the Tanner collection the
numbers can be comp red with the items IB v& rious Sawlinsoa
aalc or.taloguea until the book is identified, Bven this is
not absolute proof that any ®uch book 1*? correctly ^helved
vita the fanner collection for Richard Hawllnson wae himself
a purchaser fit these ©ales*, but it my be regarded ne •'olrcu*stantl&l* proof for It 1® unlikely that fanner would have
failed to have made some purchases at what TO« one of the
©erles of book sales of all time* 2
A number of books which have no prevenance wh tsoever
indicated may alto be tentatively ascribed to lawlinaom,
fhese are eertala works in the Italian I«$jaguagc 9 Inuring
hie travel » in Italy H&virlln&on acquired a large muaber of
books, tlxe duplicates from &jaoia$£t wliio^ he intended as gifts
fcr hi© friend®.^ Ur» B**F«Enriglit ht«® recently exajuined the
fanner collection in starch of books with a Rawiinaon provenance
and he 10 of the opinion that the books In question were
formerly in Bawllnson1 ® podaeaftlon* fhla is very probably
the caae, but it seems just poealble that the^e books m*&
tare belonged to fanner1 © brother, Joseph, who 1® else known
to have travelled In Italy*
' .,
1, *.$. 2f* 304(3)1 459(1)*
2+ Banner1 ® name doe& not. appear. In Eawlin&on*& lic-t of pureh*
i^e^a at the March 1727 galey US* Hnwl. 1 661*
}* Of, Snrlght, Eawllneont MS* B«Phll« d. 1766, f 9 170 9 note 2*
4. Of . Ibid.
Appendix Bf pavl*
5. Of. H> me, vol.viiit p^340.
m^mJSt

appearance amongst tlie *aan*r printed books of a
copy to Bancroft in&ic&t«a that '^nner'e
Of the i^ro&bii&dp f s collection wa$ not entirely coMinec to

f t felM«ir 6ie*>Q««i of
f|ft greater ^,,rt of fei& printed baoks> it ®ust
could not feave obtained aiay gx^^t number
to be soom £Bomi,t t.ii0 I'un&ar
but it does not u^ear on ^ny of the printer book^f neverbooks iiicit bc^r tii«> i4<p^turt of «
Eootor of 3t« ^^imatt^t f&ttl'n wi^rf,
-.vt oame from tliia @oureo« Uucas g^p&^is m^t not be

on the fact t&at they w@r* probably ciiaoBg^t tiic
«s
^^ oae of fcheur bear* the signature of
loore, but the following «xtr&ot& from tUt
Qa 28 Bay 1664 Jacksoii wrote
taore of iuttrtst«
. It would bj too vuoh presumption la me to offer soe
trifling a p sent to a person of jo degree & q.ualltyt
4 t&ertdTorfc lemvt i& wholly to yo aelfe f feither to
returna y books 9 or, aooording^to y v&lu* yg? aay
think good to putt upon t&&, A a either ol w 1
be
On 3 September Jack&on
' ' I sett no great value upon y0 books (hiving none tobut
to lt»av« them to) & therefore w/.>s mo^t free
of* p.3vr.
2. .An aeeount of Jackaon is given in A.G.Katth*w»9 Calaay
»e books bearing als
r^yjgeg (Oxf*t 1934) pp«290 9 291*
listed in Appendix £ t
f . 33?f ***Li ^ftcic^on to Saneroft» 28 May 1664.
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have ^cet^fed i*h tever Yftlue yo Cr- ce ^©uld have putt
cm them in y hands of a ©cere stronger,

If S&noroft refused the&t books then it is surely & remarkable
Mincidenee that SOM of Jackson 1 ® library should be contain***
O'V

' '.'•

.•,•••.:,

•

•

'

in the ?saa«r collection todayt bmt if tn^t-t books vor*
with tae other Saiicroft m?.teri^l it is only the eh?..ne*
io» of t^?o letter® that snablts »© to idomtify th*»
and it must be -resumed, that th@ collection contains other
bookt from the &ame aaoroe.
Between thorn the Enyv6tt t fsdthf Eswllnsont ^ad Jackson
books anount to som« ssroatyfiv* it^me out of «. total of evbout
1,800 ma4 v»pr«B«at the greater pmrt of the recurrent auto
graphs or stark!*,®® that it may be said th t although Tanner
can be shown on occasions to have bought several books at one
time, the re is no eri^ence th-t he ever purch>.sed printed book®
ia bulk on auch « scale ->& he ia known to h ve bought m-'nuscripts*

the collection contain*; EI ny other items of which

the proYenanoe is of interest in relation to Banner but space
does not allow of a detailed consider-1ion of them and the itost
convenient way to notice thecs snd other points is by Keans of
the tfiblee that *\i* a

* t. 32§ f.!37t JAdkeoa to S&ncroft, 3 Sept.

3SB
Manuscripts

passing now to a considers tioi* of fanner*® collection
of amnuscripts it la perhaps a® well to bear in itind th t lie
would have reg&rded both printed bo kf. »tnd «*OKUscriptf& together
&s Me "library11 and th^t the present distinct physical dlvl•ion of the collection is connected with problems of library
©dadni&tratlon.

However* since the manuscript is do not lend

t&e»«elves to the st-me type of criticiej» ns the printed books
it ^eem.@ Justified in 'this present essay to perpetuate a
distinction which f Aimer hinself probably would not h^ve
reeofnlred.

Keirertlieleas, it must alwaja be re^eKbered th t

the me.nuBeri.pt8 nci printeci boolis together form one unit, uj&&
for this r&ason it it nat proposea to describe at length the
•xaslnation of the JEr.nuscripts f which hass been conduetecl in
a similar manner to th^t l^id down in the consideration of the
printed books « end th* requite of this inreatlgation have been
Incorporated where appropriate in the appendices outlined
above »

X!t*re a,re f however § eeveral additional observation*

thsvt &ay be £^ade» •
• " Whereas sohol re hmve uaifomly praised the v&lue of the
f Aimer s^nu^cripta there has also been eoae criticism of the
order in which the v rioue items* have been bound 9 and the

DfJiA' •

arrangement of the collection has recently been described a,s
V

\

tilt "le&et e&tiaiiM&tory of *njr la the library*. X It it
interesting to e&cimate the de&ree In w&ioh Sinner it; implic
ated In these snort earning.
fhe aaxtu8cript8 9 like the printed books, hove been exteneively rtbouncl over the years -nd few original bindings remain;
it is therefore difficult to envisage the oonditiun of the
the repeated
collect ion when it arrived *t the Bodleian.
rto,ttt«tt for information m-cie by his friends muat have meant
tfe*t fanner h d to keep his papers in eome sort of order, end
the acquisition in the add~l720*» of the ffiass of aaterial
contained in Sancroft 1 ^ ooilectiona could only have been
rendered of any day-to-day uee by methodical ^^rr&n^ement*
It ie hardly aurprising therefore to find Tanner telling
Kennett in 1727 that he had spent a great deal of his titte in
sorting hie papert and in making up euitmble volumes* 2 ihe
t^ek wms ooviou»ly a lon« one*

in 172^ Wlllie aaked for the

loan of eotte documents only to oe told th&t they were not to
be found! "i lookfed] 1m the Drawer wherein my Sly lepers
i"""'. ••'•"•.
u0e[d] to ly ««* but hew it ie 1 know not - only upon the
of ffiy houee t theee ft other papers are Kialaid 9 to that
1 e&n't at present poeslbly fine the».f tho* X have n de search
every where i oan lihink of1** 3 Contemporary rccounte of the
cataloicue* vol*i f p
2, Of* [B.I. ] La&®downe XSS* 1038, f.131, fanner to Kermett,
U Bar* 1727*
Cf* MB. Willic 45 f f.lOd f lr.nncr to lillls, 11 Sept. 1728.

collection «*re unfortunately few and unlnform^tlve but we do
taew that much of fanner's work df arraii&eaant was liter lly
undone after the iWBersilon In Jten&oa lock, when m&ay volu»e»
had to be pulled to pieces before they could be properly dried*
A description of the collection before this disaster was subttquently given by John tsmner In the preface to the 1744
edition of the Hotltia Monastics where he states that It Had
been "bound up In volumes marked tllloui£hby» Jackson, AID plot on,
Bristol* etc.' , 2 John fanner was not aware that the greater
yartf and possibly all, of the collection hid by this
been rt bound by the Bodlelaa Library.
-.- fhere h'jfi been preserved a particularly Interesting
volume In fanner *« hand which seems to record his efforte at
both binding and reblndlng*

the first portion of thla in

written on the blank leave® of letters addressed to him at
1* Of, p.

2. ggtltla Monaptlca (1744) p.xliv.
Ito such titles ar© to be
found on tJie volume IB today t although M£U f . 129 relates to the
41oc€i@e of Bristol and the greater portion of the correspondence
of SAM* Appleton 1® to be found 1m MS* f « 69«
fh^re are now
no volumes th&t could be satlaf actorlly labelled Willouf^by or
In 1763 the article on f aimer la the BiofrapSla
.em stated lp*3910, note aj that hie collections were
In volume "aarked, for distlnetl0n«»£ajto» ^Ith the several
of Appleton, Astley, Brlstol v Hobmrt, J^cjiaon, Jerna^ nt
Wllloughby9 *e«*.
Shie le probably a derivative of <*oha
fanner* a original description and in -ny oase ®eems to INI ao»e*
thing of an anachronls&f any one who wa& then usin^ the collec
tion would probably have found it mor« convenient to refer to
the volu»«s by their present numbers, of.
4. L,y T Bishop Tanner '

Borwicfc ®ai at first gl nc* the jottings, for they arc little
•ore, &ppe*ir to fee some sort of general elassifieatloa scheme.
Closer examination reveals t& t it i® RB arrangement, toy
eubjeot, of hie collections. Soft* allowance is made within
this arrangement to accoBodate volumes of varying sizes? j thus
eftOfc section (representing a volume to be bound) was marked
with a l«tt*r of the mlph^oet and when these were exhausted
the letters were duplio^tet* i»e. A~2f AA-2i?.| certain letters
were m rkeei me oelmg "folio", others me * quarto". 2 If this
wma Indeed, ae eeeae highly probable ,
before 1731 it is interesting to note thast very nearly all of
the iteas cont-lned upon the list which c^ji be identified
still extant, and this may perhaps Indicate th^,.t the
suffered in Beneon look wa*» perhaps not as great HS has been
generally supposed*
"'" """"If 9 'after their i3weri2io«t a number of the .papers required
*,
rebinding at leaftt there w^s no need to rearrange then and oany
Of the Tolwes that fanner designated by letters oan be equated
.^i#t!r

'.•

.,

.

I.

Similar notes occur in ME* Bancroft 136, f,l.
« This my h ve been adapted from the system employed at the
Bodleian Library where double letters were jut t teginning to
eo»e into use; of* G*M«Briggs. "ihe ginnral removal, 1723"
eian I4brary record* vol+iil, pp. 213-222. In the Bodleian
he single letters represented folios and the double
Utters
But not necessarily in the Tanner collections e.g. items
Qf and » (f*3v of fanner's catalogue) are now \
1347(7)1 1366-13*9*

with volumes now 1m the Bodleian.

However, Banner's connec

tion with the present arrangement is more clearly shown In the
second. part <*f hie catalogue. Here he hae drawn up llets 2
of the contents of fifteen volumes, und to each of these he
h*s given a reference number In the fora C.v.l, C.Y.2, Ac.
A* these volumes were returned from the hinders so he wrote
"bound" ng&inst the reference.

Only the first eight entries

&re thus marked mud these ca,n easily be Identified with volumes
within the H&nner collection^ the contents of C.v.9 are,
however, to be found In two volumes IE the Eawilnson collec
tion? and It ?/ould appear that tanner «0 re bind Ing programme
never got past the eighth volume. 5 It seems probable that
this work was feeing done after the Immersion of the collection
for volume C.v.7 contains an Item datsd 1730.
•

It can therefore be shown that fanner himself was

1. e.g. LL * MS. f. 142$ »» * l*3t 00 * 131.
MM 1© now
divfl¥d between two volume si 83* f * 149 and 161*

2. these are to be found on ff .10-13* 22-26, 34*41*
J* 0.V.1 9 MS. T. 102t C.v.2 r 91$ C.v.6 s SS» C.v.7 =
C.v.3 » 279* C.v.3, 4, and $ r 1^* f. 280 and have been noted
by Tanner In his catalogue as being bound together} one of his
divisions Is still to be seen la the volume at f .342 which Is
marked C,v»5»
Other example® of thi® systsa of referencing
SJP* to be met with In the collection, e.g. MS. f * 229 w&© once
0*2.16, MS.f. 162 was 0*2,17 and MS, f r2i6 was L»n*6,
It
will be noticed that the form of reference is inconsistent.
4* «U Bawl. B 853 (7-10, 12-13)$ US, Bawl. B S5S (1-3, 6).
9* f&s oontento of C.v.ll am to bs found In MS. T. 94 and 121;
parts of C.v.12 are In MS* t. 93 and 99| and O.v.14 Is divided
between MS. f. 103 a»d 217* C.v.10 s MS* f . 261$ C.v.13 «
MS* f « 309| and the unreferencsd fifteenth volume s MS. f . 447*
6. MS. f • 306(1^) *_,_^iHiJ^^.'. — --

responsible for the arrangement of a considerable number of
the volume®, but the part that has been the most criticised
«e being in an una&tlsf aotory order ie the large eerie* of
The^e
letters contained in the volumes now numbered 21-80.
are In chronological order but are reversed t volume 21 being
the meat recent In point of time and volume SO the earliest. 2*
Within each voluse the earliest letters -ire to be found on
It Is difficult to believe that eueh an arrangememt oould have been adopted intentionally and it is now only
p*e&ible to gues© at the events -iiich brought about this result.
fol.l 4te*

the first section In Tanner*a catalogue or binding-list
concerns hie folio manuscript© "besides those ranged under
every &[lng] & d(ueen*s) reign* 2 and It is e&»y to imagine
r

aa the collection grew,©o each volume originally intended
to contain a reign would outgrow itself and the present chron
there is much
ological arrangement come to be adopted*
evidence to show that fanner himself virtually put these
volume* Into order because It appear® that he sorted hie
letter* into bundles v eaeh of which represented a year*
Of course made it nec«e»ary to supply a year for any undated
item and example© of hie h ving done so are occasionally to
"
MS. T. 50 h fe been acoldently misplaced for It w&© obviously
Intended to be the first volume of tht series -and would todsy
It wae spp rently the
etand most naturally after MS* T. 80.
presence of this volume that gave rise to the impression that
the lettere were in t^o separate series | of* ^ua&ary catalogue.
vol*it
1*

t with.'" At the front of each bundle was placed a sheet
of rough paper on which vae written the year ef the letters
confined in it and in a number of eases these hare been
preserved. 2 the writing on these year-divisions in perhaps
not in fanner's h nd but the sheets sees to h&ve been in the
collection during his life for @ome of them are w&ter»et*ined|*
moreover, in many instance® outside the series* of letters the
divisions are made with printed sheets relating either to the
finanela}. relief of the widows of Norfolk clergymen or to the
establishment of charity schools in that county , copies of
either of which Tanner might be expected to hare had in
abundance.
•-:••> - ; ^^
^ •
• •
. •
Although it is evident thafc fanner arranged the letters
there is no reel evidence to show that he ever attempted to
bind them and Indeed the whole concept of one chronological
series meant that if subsequent accessions were to be incorp. '•**• •
orated in sequence then binding could not be undertaken until
the collection ceased to grow. they w@r@ apparently still
1. e.g. On US, f . 31f *«272£ fanner has written «X can't tell
where to settle these good papers but in 1 Jac. tII%
* T, 63 f f .1 bears the note "Tills mtet be agsr Lent
t« H9« f. 77 contains exeellent examples of this accidental
creeervatioti*
After ff.52t 60t 77f 114, 120 and 154 are to be
found the aivieions for the years 1593*1599*
$« *±f* *&* slieet for 1W7 ^*«^ ^s « t, 77, f.114*
4. e.g* «&• «• l**t * 9*
•^t l» u:if «** 143«
Both these
benefited under ^MUMNP'S wiil»
His copy of An
punt of tn%g^tyff £°£
3^^ 1^!?? g°g? Art*
of the citl
"* ^f03^!
^ """"

unbound *i fanner f e death.*"

'

$he Bodleian began to bind the papers almost as eoon as
they had bad time to make a detailed examination of the
bequest for in the Entry^Book for 1730-1741, undated, but
*

alaost certainly 175tt •!« a note by ?HQM» Sedgley, the
Oxford binder, to the effect that he had received "bundles*

•f Banner's letters beginning with the ytar 1640 and contin
Bot only does this indicate that
uing through until 1699.
1* We shall probably never know the true binding til story of
John
these volumes for there IB much conflicting evidence*
fanner asserted (of, p.sso) th t lie a-..,d ejrranged the volumes
for 1640-1660, but thle doe« not always tie up with other
fa® writing o£ the year-divievidence, of, p.^** f note v .
idon& aight well be John fanner f e nd possibly the arrart.gesient
John
was a joist effort on the part of the two brothers.
fanner goes on to »ey th«*t the^e volumes were mostly, if not
completely, 'bound u;^ hanctoMly in volumes* when they were
transferred to the Bodleian, which Is not supported by the
fact th.- fc the library immediately dispatched these very vol
te to the binders* <•-••• • •-•
*• <*f* I^tf* Intrybook. 1730*1741t b leaves from the end*
Two points mrlje over this? entry? Firstly, Sedgley ha® noted
that he did not receive m volume for 164d bee ate it wass
already bound and thiB might perhaps Indicate that fanner had
the volume for
In fact commenced to bind up the^e letters,
1648, MB* f • 57, has since been rebound in two volume® so we
Secondly,
etnziot compare the binding with $edgley*s work*
the aeries ha^ also be«n noted as wan^lag the year 1656 and
the year,, 1653
there i& a till a deficiency for this period*
to 16$8 are all contained in one volume, KS. f. 52, whereaft
moat other voiiiBe^ contain only one or two years, and the
fhe ma@^ of papers
yeara 1642*1640 occupy two volume® each*
relating to the Civil far is understandable (of. p.s^O bmt
apart from this it 1* extraordinary that in forming a general
collection of autograph letters fanner fc&ould find some year®
fhe explanation would
markedly less productive tha» ethere*
ee«*» to be that eo great le the influence of Bancroft's collee«
tions that the fact that he wae either living quietly In the
country or travelling abroad during the years 1653-165^ ie
Sedgley hae al»o noted that after the run of
reflected here*
letters, numbering aoout 50 voluaa©, th, t he received on
[cont* on next page]

the Bodleian merely accepted f-jmer'e arrangement ad hoc but,
more important, it shows that the volumes were sent; to the
binders in a normal "forward1' c&ronological series and that
therefore they were probably intended to be e&elveti in tnis
manner,
it is possible to conceive that the volumes might
be returned in the correct order but that the assistant who
put them on the shelves placed them there one by one starting
from the wrong end of the series, a id. a take which would have
been the more easy to make if the volume** haa been piled on
the floor i?ith the "earlier1* volume© at the bottom of the
pile.
This is merely one explanation of the present arrange;, but at all events fanner e* n be exonerated from any
It is not so easy similarly to acquit thoma® Xoynbee,
of Balliol College, who in 1741 was paid twelve guineas for
"putting in order & malting a catalogue* of the collection,
f« rationalise the arrangeaient of volumes that were already
bound *?ould hardly have entailed a great deal of work, but
it seems that Toynbee merely catalogued the collection aa it
\
./';.*'
. '
.. •
..•.'.
stood on tlie shelves and that afterwards it was never thought
v* ,'"* '
.
g
to query or alter the order of his catalogue.
It is difficult
2 cont. IB August 1736(7] he later received 16 bundles (i
September)$ 3 i» quarto and 14 in folio (c September)f 13
bundles (10 Septeaoerjj ana 17 bundles (4 October).
Jt?

•"'•''

i* 0f» nummary catalogue, vol. i. p
.';"'.

f* ibid*
The actual numbering of the volumes was done by
Humphrey Owen, Bodley 1 ® Librarian, 1747-176d*

tee why the ftnratngmnent ha» attracted so much critic! snv
for once the principle of a single chronological series of
letter® is adialtted then it can hardly nutter to the scholar
if the volumes are shelved in a reverse order, particularly
when the Bodleian Mferary.doea not permit access fco the
shelvee on which the collection stands.

'

^hen the collection flr@t arrived at the Bodleian it wan
stored *in a large presa at the left hand of the entrance to
the Picture ^aliery11 . Hawliaaon inaedlbtely consulted it and
«

within the year w^s rather unfairly eonplalnlng th^it it wag
^neither eatelogned nor dlgee-^ed* and that he could not use
It «* he widiuidf nevertheless he appear® to have made extensive
use of the collection before the end or 1739.* Rawiineon,
perhaps , had received special pemls^ion to do this for
although To^mfcen's catalogue of thi? collection w&55 eoisplrted
in 17^1 it w«8 not until 9 August 1744 that the firs^t reader f »
order for a fanner manuscript appears In the
* ©f* IS. Iftllwd 40 f f.40t BawllnBon to Ballard, 30 Kov. 1736.
* 6f. IB. Itog* th. c. 33» f.445v, Eawlineon to f.Brett/
4 B«o, 1736 (cited la laright, **7a%ain&on i&na the ghfindlers** 9
eian lierary reco.g&« vol.lv, p. 220); of, also M"-, Jballard
f.51f l.Srowe "to 'UKawliny, 24 ept, 1736*
3. Cf * MS. ^ng. th. c. 34 f f.493, Rawlinaon to Brett f
11 Oct. 1739.
In 1746 Joseph v:&nford of
' • ' L• P•' ^ntry^fooofc,| X,741**1745.
lliol (i^llege^isade eattenelve use of the Tanner collection
and even poa^e^ed ltl» own transcript of loynbet'e catalogue f
i'oyabte's c^t logue ie
now Exeter College M^E» f no * 164.
now in the Bodleian Library records *nd the final entry IB
MS. T. 463 f »ub»etiuent entries &eing in another hand| "--'
' • ends at MS. T. 464.

£

fanner* e interest in autograph letters has already beam
ana hie collection is now largely represented by
the series of volume e vhoee. arrangement ha» just been reviewed*
It wae probably thie interest that prompted him to purchase
Bancroft *»
both the Bancroft and the liaison collection©*
isanuccripte in particular &ee® to have been very numerous and
it i® no exaggeration to say that by far the greater part of
volumes 26-45 eoaaiste of correspondence adfrta&ed to Smncroft.
It Is
examples are to be met with elsewhere.
reasonable to assume that all such letters f together with
those eddre&sed1 to Bancroft* a secretaries* were part of the
collection® that Tanner puro &«**•£» but in identifying other
In his catalogue/
great care haa to be exercised.
binding-list fanner han entered a list of some Bancroft
manuecripte 2 but tfele t^rpe of literature is lees e&ay to
enter in a catalogue/ ^na errors of Identification c.it easily
A portion of a list: that ^ancrol't K^de of hie books
be made*
has survived and the first item is A discourse COBC* y* Art
of kiniati&ret or Limning11 *'3 there i© in the Tanner collection
a copy of Edward Borgate 1 ® Hiniatura t or* fhe Art of
and it woulfi be particularly easy to equate the two and to
I* Cf*

2. I»r r Bishop fanner/ e. catalogue* ff*14-2l*

3* r . Bancroft 135 t f *^61*
fhis amnuftoriptf which is not an
4* US. f. 326.
hand, w£«fc edited by K.Sardie an<l published by the Oxford
University iire«t» in

ascribe tli* provenance of thl& volume as n Bancroft*.

Howeverf

the banner volwae bears the signature of Sir John Holland,
some of whose books Tanner 1$ kGQ'-m to h-iVe purchased Indepen
dent ly,

and a further search hag revealed the Bancroft
j>
In the Rftjvllneea oolleetlom* There are al«o
of letters from sanoroft ttot wtr« actually di»ana in the pr«»«m context thesa cannot he regarded

as ^via« a **Smnoroft*prov#£aii®e*

But If Itoma which at

first glaaot app«tir to b« •Saneroft" latar transpira to have
another prorenanc* the r@v«rs« Is also tru«» particularly
with Iteae whloh appear from the g»ner/xl catalogue to have
been collected by Tanner specifically for hi® Ia®t Anglian
researches? 4 o*incrott» It will be renjoab^red, alao had closa
associations with th* Finland•
;.: > Calcination of th^ Bancroft lt«m® listed In Taiui*rf s
ithows timt th« Archbishop waa In th@ habit of boldly

his &®i®* on th« upper right hand edge of the initial
laaf of hi© liore subsu^ntial poshes. ioria f 5v and a further
@taroh tiiro^iighout the tanner oollctctlon reveale several other
way@ In which 2 manuscript «&y o® ascribed as **Sanoroftw »
'Fo^ttiiiately Sanoroft wrote In a very distinctive hand »»d
eren a short note or word can toe Identified with absolute
; B. Sawl* JD 1361(11),
e>g* MS. f« 26(269)«-4* e>g. K6. T. 136(1).
1.* e*fi*
— IK5« f« 4*.n,_

,-'. ,•',*

MOO

certainty; moreover, he was a man fired with the methodising
spirit of a librarian! individual sheets have oitea been
endorsed with *short titles*1 ,

certain volumes have keen

2
prefixed '*lth catalogue ~ of t;helr contents coispilQd by hia,
•me bear notes of collation, and others, that would other~
wls>© be without any indication of provenance, bear title® on
In assembling hi a
their spines in hia distinctive tend*
vest Gollection, which contains p oiy transcripts* Bancroft
employed the help of an amanu^asia on whose work ha often
e

inscribed additions and corrections, y but th@ n©s% hand con
be identified evtrn when it does not bear Bancroft's notes*
Another identifiable habit of Bancroft' © was that of
paginating hia volume® &nd this he did in th€ centre of the

7
head of e-ich leaf, numbering the recto of each leaf only* '
It is unlikely that he would have done thic until the items

had be^n put into their final order, ii not bound, but
Bancroft *» arrsmgement has now been entirely dispensed with
end pr^ini ted it^ms t.re to be met t&rough&ui; U; annex »s p^pert
Whcai Canon Stratford »».*,w £'*ym©r*s recent purchae«t In 1728
he observed th-;t ^Sancroft was' a great but no very judicious
Ct. HC t. 33, f.59v.

** 116,

'

£* It
....
.
.., ,
.,.. ......
4. e.«. ®B. 2. 353.. ..,,tfa ,. fe: .. v..
t« t±£» m * ^* ^^ which consists alwet entirely of transcripts
by S&acrof t t=.nd his sjoanuensie* . , . , •„
l MB*. t*. 103(4)*- --Kr-- -•••••••'-•

"? -

f ancrof t msed onJjr odd numbers so the effect is that of
pagination and not foliation*

/.?•'""

HOI

oolleetor*

He binds together too a strange medley of

that hare no relation at all to one another, and & gre&t de&l
of riff~raff amongst a few good ont©%

Tanner oust often

have bten faced vith the necessity of brewing up volumes in
order to preserve hi® chronological series of let tern and he
w*« by no mentis averse to doing so (during on© of hie not
infrequent Indispositions i» later life he "diverted* himself

by "pulling In pieces and eortin^ a number of bound volumes} 2
&nd f If SancrofVe binding wa& &@ feaphasfcrd &s Stratford
*?ugger?te t he would have felt little compunction at destroying
the Identity of thf archbishop 1 0 collection®.
>•. : A conspectus of Raneroft4 * paglnatlom suggest a tb&t
probably very few volumes are concerned f ~ but they appear to
have been large

*» perhaps too large for i turner's convenience <

and their contents are now widely dispersed throughout the
fanner collection.

It muet also be remembered that there

*»" probably many tropaginated Bancroft volume*; similarly
dispersed,

the conspectus also shows thit no completely

paginated series could be reoanatrueted and also th^t mjay
V^:_________.....__...

---- __ _______^_^^J^^>^_;uJ5l^-Jk^L-—_._______,_.,.._...._..._......_.

.....__._. _________^...___

1. list. MSS. Cosim.; Portland vli, p,461.
2* Of* iu382f note ^. •j"^! 'Tff:-; ^•- • ••
3* 2he lowest suEtber is fo^%or there are that number of
Cf. Appendix ii.
leaves paged 61/82.
4. One contained at least 756 pages.
5. Bancroft may only have paginated a volume waen he wanted to
^fif~lt;
refer to it*
$• t.g* **• only example of |Tp.59/60 is in a gathering pftged
It is probable
74 and there ie no g thering ending at p.50.
that isany otherwise black leaves were suppressed In reblnding.

Examination of the
combinations of pagination are poe&ible*
items themselves is of little help in this respect for such
water stains as are to be met with do not match on consecu
tively paginated it&mK, nor on the ite&s which are now bound
It vaut b© presumed that tanner had already
unbound the Bancroft volumes before tha sinking of the collec
tion and that reminding was not forced upon him on account of

together*

.•

damage by the wat^r* •>;••*-.•

^

- •

The time-la^ between Bancroft* s death and tanner's pur
chase of hi a collection® prompts the questions might not
these volumes have been unbound by somebody else before they
•

passed Inso fanner's possession? Here he is certainly to
blame for specific i tarns are recorded in liis catalogue a©
being In their original Bancroft order and the same items
also appear in tile lists of the contents of the volumes which
9

he arranged for reminding* *

1* e.g. 1-4 • 5-34, 35-40, 41-40 or 1-d, 9-l6 t 17-46*
these combinations would have to continue with the single g«ith~
See n»1 note 2, where it is ^howa that in
ering p^ged 49-52.
fact the second combination is correct and that the sequence
was in fact not continued by pp. 49~
f* It is possible to reconstruct one of these paginated S&ncroft
At f.17 of banner's catalogue appear® a list of the
volumes.
contents of ft bound Sancrof t volume that has since been d
the original volume was isade up in the following
per&ed*
_.
manner! > .., : : '"- -•;""•'•" - ;-••":::: r*r .;, .....

n« i-a

"^i^"c'; ;«. li* f. 90(13)
b^ ,«

b.

f^>r
' t. f

d*
e.
f.

au* r-,*

e.

«.

343(27)

• > s 99(20)

^ -v. < ;> .

99(15-175
103(2) f,3 only
102(9)

93(7 f 8)

9-16

17-48

51-74
73 t 76
77-88

97-12d

Fp.49§30 were probably a blank and destroyed in
on next pvge]

/*(£>

attempt at the identification of the material with a
provenance la the fanner collection ©liows thiijb it
la in &n even greater preponderance than haa hitherto been
But many of the Bancroft manuscripts that fanner
thought.
acquired are to be found outside the Tanner collection and if
these too are taken into account then the result is the
complete overshadowing of Tanner's own efforts as a collector,
iiot that hi® reputation as an antiquarian is at st ~ke for he
alette was responsible for the preservation of each valuable
material, but It does see® to be indisputable that a very
lar^e part of the fanner collection was obtained by one
fiDBple transaction and that Tanner today enjoya a reputation
as a collector of a&zuieoripts that should equally belong to
.•-••;••-• ..
Saucrof t*
"""**" The inscription on !'$. Eawl* lett* 59 shows that in
1738 Hawlinson purchased some Sancroft/fanaer material from
an Oxford bookseller and lie wat* probably referring to this
2 cont. Eeference to Appendix M show-, that the &l&&inc pages
89-96 i*re probably to be supplied by Eo, f . 99(29) and this
AH none
would fit well with the general tone of this volume*
of the&e item® falic in the chronological aeries of letters it
it h-trd to see any advantage in 1'ajaner's
...... ...
_
See Appendix H, • -" -: -.••-,--•
2* In the Sumnary catalogue some of the volume* wnica contain
§***roit material have been marked *#lth an aeteriek but, in
It can
0pit* of a cave t, the liat is seriously deficient*
be «!K»WB thfet voiumea 25*67; 70*60 all contain Bancroft item®
but not one of the&e is marked! nor can I find any authority
for the inclusion of volumee 309, 3fl and
% Cf* P» 360.

v-5., e %. f«^$v«

;

volu»e when, a week l^ter, he related that by means of a
friend he ha$ met with * several paper a once the property of
Arehbp Bancroft . .. they, like maoj otner papers, were
retrieved from wast, at little more t&an weight price",
but there are many other Bancroft itejfta in hi® collections*
It seems likely thau Taimtr'e ex ecu tore only telf fulfilled
their trust ^ and that some of these ehouio aor® properly
Ota«i»&, however 9
stand with the other fanner aianuBertpta.
»ay never have patrsefl through fanner*** nancm at ail xor
Hawiinoon did in faet obtain at least one Bancroft item on
the open market whilst fanner waa »till alivef ana it ia only
fair to a&6 that ffiost of the Sanerof t material in the
ineon collection is not entered in limner's oa&ulogue of iii@

Bancroft
1« MS. In^r. th. c. 34, f»^6l t Haw i in son to Brett f 22 Aug. 1738$
cited by B.J* i-nright in '•le.wlinaon ana the o&?maiers%
this article i@ preBodleian librcr;/ ^reeord t vol.iv, p. 221.
e«4e4 by another which touches upon tfte inter-relation* of the
T^BBtr sna Bancroft ffiojiu^eriptss F.A*0.^aite»an f "!i!wo letter
books of Archbishops ^heiion and Bancroft 1* *

, ..
tee Appendix 0. .
the
3. Certain of Tanner f e collections found their way into sub
library of Bir £hoBa» thillippe am some of the^e were
of
sequently purchased by the Bodleiaaf cf. B.tif.Hant 9 "List
Phillippe awnueoripte in the Bodleian library". Bodleian t
Ao«.2909(?Tt 1032Z
library re corn, vol.vi, pp. 348-369.
relate to
1042^ 9 10425, 10429, 19032, an« 21794 of this li»tbeen
Tanner but **e»« of the&e (e.^. 19032} would have bannerex
'a
from deposit in the Boaleiea under the terms of
It also appears th:"-.t «Iohn fanner a till &a.d some of Banner's vanuecript* that aid not relate to the Kotitia in hie poese
««ioa on 28 ftbruary 1744f of. us. £&g. "Ittt. e. 1 9 f .29.
'« ••••••

4.

,..'

-

•

2here is now in the Bodleiun a collection of 145 volume**
2fee»e conil«t mainly of the arch*
known aa "USS. Sancroi tff .
bishop 1 8 own notebooks f those of hie uncle Dr. William
Bancroft t Master of Exzaaanuei College, Cambridge, and thace
Of 2** Eiohurd Holdsv;orthf also faster of Smiu .muel and at
It is very
time Tlce-Ch^acellor of Cambridge University.
difficult to ascertain whether ineee readied tlie
with the fanner collection or with that of E&wlinoonf but
there «t,n 1)6 no doubt tnat they were once in fanner's
eeion for they are entered in his own catalogue» 2:
catalogue contains muny (unascribad) Bancroft itern^
no mention of tlieee particular volumes and it h- n been
suggested that this indicates that they ci.iae with ilie
However, it afp^ars that th« pcresent
division is po^ibly what Banner himself enYi^aged :md if
h« him&elX jaad kept the two collections separately then it
inson collection*

would hav* been a simple matter for tiie Bodleian to decide to
accept the diYisiam &iid the volumes accordingly have be*m
ioieluded trim loynoee's catalogue.

U^ileee new evidence

comes to light it is hard to come to any definite conclusion
1, Cf. SujB^ary catalogue, vol. ill, p
^K Blahor tanner* e catalogue , f !• 29*32*
Cf. Sufcfflary _ _ cs talo^ue , vol*i f p.xlij:, note 1.
4. In hie will ianner »*e»s to mention hia Bancroft collections
ihe
a* fceing distinct fro* hii? othtr n^anuacriptej cf » p.3i»«\.
division, however, io not as clear as it sight bet MS. i. 331
is * volume of eermons by Moldswrth which should more properly
to Btftnding Eiaoxig^t the Bancroft ajmnugcriyte.

1*06
tft th« »at* **** : * ••••'•' '•-••••-•

fhe purchase which Taoaer siade of the liaison collection
•emot now be distinguished with any certainty.
Examination
of th* other eeriee of li&l&on paper®, deposited in tht
Bodleian by the lake of lortlsnd,^ has net revealed any way
In which the fanner ©olleetion could be physically ex mined
for their identification In the way that It 1* po^ible to
Identify the papers of Archbishop Bancroft.
It is possible
to aaJce) certain ascriptions to Kelson by a comparison of the
Mtbject matter of the two collection^ and this has already
been touched mpdia by F.H«B»^mjiiell In the IstroductioB to the
first voluae of the Historical Manuscript s Comird&^ion*© report
o«i the Portland manuscripts.^ Such a co»p^rison la dangerous

beeau^e In soote respect e the collection© of f«ftieon and
1, fhere la one peculiarity of tne ganoroft collection in Ite
relation to fannert In his catalogue fanner has iroBiberec eaoh
Bancroft lte»f out not con&ecutively*
Labels bc-arlrig these
nuiE&ers (In Tanner's handt) are to be found affixed to the
spines of eojse of the volumes In MS^. Sanoroftf e>^> MS 9
Bancroft 109 * no* 166 mud i& entered in fanner9 a cat logue at
f«2fv*
fhe Bancroft volunee in &&efeanner collection which
have-not been rebound do not bear such laoel^i some of tho^e
In the fiawii^son collection do (e*§, m. iawl* 2) 1147, 1322)
but care &uat ^>e taken not to confute the^e with any label a
relating to the Bawlln&on salev,
It seem® that the&e nu»bers
relate to Bancroft Iteme only and they range as high aa 367t
the total nuab«r of Sanorof t voluasea in the lawiinsont Bancroft
and fanner collections would ee©B to be In -,ri€ region of
thie figure. . .
,, r- .^ ,,...
2# fhl» deposit consists of 22 volu&es and 0a Index, volumes
9 and 14 being bound in two parts f
$ney are BOW shelftt
J* Mlet* MSS. Coffiia>t Portland 1, Pjp.l-vlil.
H 0axendar oi the

fhi® volume ie

covtr the &&&* ground1 tout fortunately detailed
identification la not necessary in the present context.
Gowaunt is however indicated on the profcafcle numirer of liaison
papers now in the 2&nner Mauaerlpt**

Mr, Baniell cites the

fmot th- 1 of the 365 tranecripte in folwe XI of the Portland
2
deposit, 164 of tue originals ere in the fanner colleetionf
tout this is an isolated ease &nu the other Ha-lson voluiae©
consist mainly of originals.

-thilip illliame, a former

tuner, has noted thrtt fanner obtained papere relating to the
1640*16 60^ and thete wotud now eorre^pond to 1S» f « 49|
~65j> tout by far the greater part of lialeon'e collections
relate to the yeara X642-16M,

fhe©e now correspond to

* f. 56-64, tout jU emn &e t shown that ®om items in tneac
were formerly in Smueroft'a possession.^4 As might be
from the period they represent these volume i- hear
elote rel&tiona to the Portland deposit &nd it certainly seems
that, for t>ie © yemrs, tnose letters to or from prominent
0o«BBOKw«alt/i figures - particularly Speafcer JUenthall * «ayt
in the sosenoe of conflicting eviderace, lie thought to have
V« '••&• ^«P» ^* WO (vol.lt of the ITftleon papers) ie a oolleo*
tion of papers relating to fraaee, Spain, and f-ortug-l.
Certain Bancroft iten* also relate to these oountriesj cf ,
« f*17»

2m j^«^CJr1U^VgTiy> Hist.MSS. Cotaitt. y ^otlxnA i 3 ^t. W.

3* €f* B*P. «• i5^ f f •!•
4* ffel» overlap of the two eolieotlons probably accounts for
the fanner voluaws^ for 1642~1646 e&oh being bouna in two parte.
Xt 1« interefcitiu^ to note th t both the iial&on ana r^moroft
eolleotion© appear to have oeen wealcer for the years from 1653
to the Restoration*

If the&e are compared
formerly been in liaison* e poesoaelon.
with the Portland deposit it appears that fanner obtained
between a third and * half of fcaleon'a collection*! but the
significance of thia estimate lies in the faot thatf if correct,
it shows that the purchase wan by no means the large addition
to fanner' a collection that the acquisition of Bancroft's
- •..,..
paper* wa»,
When f&nmer f » collections were received by the ^ocileioc
they contained over 2,000 charter®, rolls, and deeds* 3' Theee
MHM as-ranged during 1TW eaad 1754 by S. Bowe Mores, the sub2
ewiuently well-3oaown antiquary but unfortunately all the
Bodleian charters were later arranged in one aeries and the
identity of thoae formerly in banner 1 ® poseeaeicn ha@ been lo&t»
ihe Calendar of Cfagtrt&rB ERG Eo^Itj preferred in the Bodleiaii
notice of aofte of them in the Ireftce, and
others were connected with fanner9 ® duties ae Chancellor.'
"»

M

Although it i» taown that the majority of them related to last
4nglia thi@ ia of little help in identification since the mm»
•ay be aaid of the equally large collection of charters
bequeathed to the library by Eichard Gough.

U Cf* Ormster, BodleiaB library > p.100.
2, Cf. Macrmy, Annals, p. 212.
}» ihia calendar was edited by W»M.fuimr c,iiu ii.o*CoM in Io76»
S. Cf * Oraater, locfr cit.

The detailed examination of Tanner 1 *? book* and Manuscripts
a>*es« to reveal that hi« «ain interest lay in hiu printed book*
and this is hardly surprising*

She Botltia and the Biblio-

thefgf both covered manuscript and printed A&terial in their
bibliographical citations but the Bibliot&eoa inevitably laid
•ftphasis on the printed books whose multiplicity had preferred
the information on later authors that wa» often lacking for
the value of fanner 1 * collection of printed
books lie** not in the fact that it contains several extremely
rare iteme^but in that a& a whole It has preserved a represen
earlier ones*

tative {selection of emrly English printing which la att'"'^'1'
extremely valuable addition ff the Bodleian Library* Beferenee to the Interleaved eopy of bollard and Eedgrave f 8 Short
title catalogue. 147^1j^fQ kept in the Bodleian 1 s manuscript
end early printed book readiag~rooai rf dily displays how great
'-%,-'' •
:'.••"•• ?'• '.,-'•• '•:•'[-.
, :v.
this vftlue is, Hx6 Tenner manuscripte on the other hand,
although an equally valuable and in &oae respect a more import
ant addition to the libr- ry, eeem to have been acquired in an
haphasard manner and it is Ironical to think that
•'• ..- .. - .•••_j.-'l ',;.• ..: . , '•':•.<:'.,•'•:.£,*';'-*, • ..'•..., •;. .
e na»e ie now largely remembered as m. result of the
ever~increafdng number of references to the "tanner MSe.* that
appear in the footnotes of scholarly works* But probably
this is the way In v^iicn fanner Hiffi&elf would have preferred
to be

JL
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Appendix A
s

»AOKA*S RHEtoaiCA KOVA (Y. 905)

It has been suggested on p.3fci* that aome of fanner's
books may have been put on one lide as duplle&tes when the
collection was* being processed by the Bodleian Library} if
this is the caee then it K&y go in eome way to explain part
of the mystery which ehrouds the copy of Laurentlus Gulielmue de Saon&'s jhetoriea noya (St. Albany 1480) which formed
the star attraction of the 1862 duplicate sale.

Mr. J,C.$.

Dates of Cambridge University Library, which possesses the
copy in question, has written a note on this for the Bodleian
library Record and has underlined the problems*
The Bodleian possessed three copies of this fork, but
Sotheby's cataloguer was apparently only aware of two and
believed that the copy with which he was dealing had some
associations with fanner.

The. original copy was presented

to the library by Joseph Maynard in 1635 and was shelfaarked
4* G 46 Art. and later moved to Auct, Ji. 5* S.

fhe second

copy was received among Archbishop Laud's books and was shelfmarked 4* B 26 Laud, and afterwards Auct. 2 Q 5* 12,
-••'•

third copy, which IB wanting 28 leaves, in now f, 905.

A

fhe
She

1. Bodleian library record » vol.ili, pp. 175,176.
2. It i& gathered in eights and lacks feigs. al-dls £4 t 5; al.
It was in this condition during fanner's lifetime for his sig
nature. appears on the initial leaf, d2 f and perhaps lacked
these leaves when it passed into his possession; from the state
nf tac book they do i*ot ueem to be missing ae a result of the
Sisaster in Benson lock.

Appendix A cont*
Maynard and fanner copies are still In the library f and It
isust be presumed that It is the Laud copy that was sold as
G duplicate* 1 Mr. Dates points out that the Laud copy does
not appear 1& the 1674 catalogue of the library (where the
Maynard copy occurs) and that It is not recorded in the
annotated copy of the 1843 catalogue and refer© to this copy's
"somewhat ghost-like existence*.

He has not noticed that

the Laud copy does appear with the E&ynard copy in the 1733
catalogue.

$&** Dates suggests that the decision to dispose

of the Laud copy was taken during the year® IS 37-1843 when
the 1843 catalogue was being prepared.

In this he mey well

be correct, but the decision might also have beer prompted
by the fact that transferring the two copies into the AuctariuFi would, at one and the same time, have superficially
removed associations of provenance rad emphasised that the
library had store than one copy.

At all events the laud copy

seams to have stood as m duplicate for at least twenty years.
It seems likely, however, that the fanner copy w&a
afforded similar treatment.

f* 909, although bound at about

the same time as the remainder of the collection, 2 is in an
As Mr. Gates points out, the
1. Lot 1485 in the 1862 sale.
cataloguer'® remarks &re far from clear and he only
to believe that this copy is associated with tanner*
?» The watermark on one of the end-papers is 1816.

Appendix A cent*
•ntirely different stjle and since it ntandss very near the
end of the series? it ife immediately ©unpect.* There can be
no doubt that it wa& formerly fanner's for it tears his
signature*

fhe annotation to the 1643 catalogue was made

at come time after the original entry of the toynard copyf
and the work is similarly added to a superseded handlist of
the fanner collection which wme prep&red about 1855.

It is

hard not to come to the conclusion that this volume was
returned to th* collection when the 1862 sale was being prepared.

Frobably both the banner and Laud copies stood among

the duplicates.
Jsr. Qatefc has asked two questions*

why was tanner f s

imperfect eopy kept and Laud 1 ® perfect copy discarded, and
why did Sotheby's cataloguer think he was cataloguing Banner* a
copy when he was in fact cataloguing Laud 1 ®?

It can now be

surgestec that the answer to the second question in that it
was generally known that Tanner's copy was among the Bodleian
duplicates and that the cataloguer assumed that he was dealing
with the fanner copy*

It is quite obvious from his surrey of

known copies that it would not occur to him that it might be
say other.
1. f. 905 was endorsed as being defective by Henry Cotton (sub
librarian 16X4-O822;.
It is also endorsee!, probably by Cotton,
as a duplicate«
These endorsement® were probably made in pre~
paration for binding (circa 1816} f but this r&ise« the problem
of why f i£ it was already decided to dispose of the book as a
duplicate, money should have been spent on binding it.

413
Appendix A eont.

The first question is a little harder to answer,

W*

have eetn that, three years later, where duplicate copies
wwr* "both donations neither of theis was disposed of.

never

theless, the finance* of the library were low and the Hhetorica nova was almost certain to be sold for a large sura? la
the event this book alone realised one-seventh of the total
price of a sale consisting of 1,703 itea&.

Once the decision

had been taken to sell one of the two duplicate donations, it
was cirri ously the beet policy, the library already having a
perfect ex&j&ple, to sell the better cepy of the two.

It is

not clear whyy on considerations of the provenance of the two
perfect copies, it was not preferred to retain Laud's, which
would appear to have the aore important provenance. i
It was obviously unthinkable that two copies of auck a
rare book should have been put on the market ;-*t the same time
and the problem now becomes, why was iunn*r's imperfect copy
place a wifch uiy coluiotion ancl not returned to the duplicates
to await disposal at a later date?

th© latter course Bay

indeed have been followed, and the book not returned until a
few years later when it became an even more definitive praetioe not to 4i@pose of donations,
1. There seems to have been no preference in the way these two
copies were bound.
Kaynard's i* bou&a with another work, and
the case froJ» which Lsud's was taken is now &£. Laud idlec, 749»
The latter has been endorsed, perhaps by Cotton; 'Coined with
this was a printed fceok of xv century.
It was removed to the
Auct&rium and iaeiag found to be a duplicate, was cut out".
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Appendix B cont.
Book* entered on the list which are now shelved with the
*, :ff *—*„*•„* ;'•-

eolleetlofu &.,

V :•

,-.

'.'"•'*.!•*'

.;..;. ..

..••.•

,•

*. 342 •*?•,?

?. 361

f. 363

«. a41

** 345

f. 362

f* 747

S. 955

. '.• A •:..--.: •' , •'••;•'•

* •

'"•''..•"

•

-

.

Books entered on the list, of which the fanner cop: cannot
lie identified in the Bodleian Library.

"Examined and

allowed 11 indicates that a book ie entered in £.•£,. i ...Dayliej&.tej|
examined and allowed* 1766*90.
BBDE the venerable^
Bedae opus cola oomplura ••* cum scholiie, authore
^T. Kouiomago.
Colon., 1537*

The fanner copy was possibly sold aa lot 306 in the 1662
Bodleian duplicate sale*
B1BL3U

the whole Byble, tr* oy M. Couerdsle, and newly ou^rsene
and oorrecte*
LLond*] 9 1550.

*

--

'

•-

\

'::':"; V •'-

la a quarto,

BXBLXOfBlCA*

Bibllotheca frmtrum Folonorum, quos Unitarios vooant,
instrueta operibus omnibus f* $oclnl f 4, Crellii, J. Slichtin&li a BucowietSt et J. L. Woleogenii ,*• qiiae oicnla simul
juncta totius Hovl fefstamenti explic^tioaem oomplectuntur,
8 tor 9] vols«
Irenop., £po»t 1656]«

ouv/i 1 fhere 1» a general title-leaf in the first volume and
the work® of Socinue &c. jaave separate title-leaves.
Both
the composite work and its individual parts are entered on
the folio list with the exception of the volumes by Woleogen*
It is possible that manner's set was incomplete when it came
to the library*
i'be collective entry on the list does not
mention the number of volumes,
A copy in 6 vols was examined and allowed IS Oct« 1763,
p.7.
Indorsed "very bad*.

Appendix B oont*
(Geernert).
Ste history of the Hef ox-nation ,,* in and about the
Countries*
4 vole. I*ond., 1720-23.
•-, •- \ „

A copy exaEiinea and allowed 27 Apr. 17§0 1 p* 22.

BQBKITf (William).
Expository notes with practical observations on t&e
I«w Testament.
7th ed. 3*ond. t 1719.

The folio list gives the date as 1718*
there is no
copy ol' the seventh edition at present in the Bodleian*
CHARA3 (Moyse)*
the royal pharmacopoea, Galenical and
, I67d,
(Faulue) **. of
Pauli Cortesii eaoraruft literarum omniumque disciplinaruia
suismi uirl, lib* iill* HieronyBii bauonarolae
adlunximus*
iaeil., 11340*

A copy exaioined and allowed 14 Oct. 17&8, p*3*
Bound wlthi
TMLiaSIOS (Hieronymue)*
Coffi»entarioruiB llbrl tree in offin@«* Paalaoe Dauldicoe.
Lovanii, 1557.
folio list gives the date aa
The oosmographlcal glaese,

Lond» t 1559.

H* i the fanner copy waa possibly eold a® lot 126 in the 1665
duplicate sale*
; ' -: • -"••- -; ; ; ' "••.'A view of ancient laws against immorality and profanenees*
fettBbr,, 1729.
•H.-.' £ij-a-.~--

•'•'^rki: O.A

• *

. . ,-

Appendix B eont.
.
,
....
A ooapleat history of the canon and writers of the books
of the Ola and Hew Tsstaa*at*
2 vole.
UmcU, 1699»170Q,

Ho note its made on the 11 ct of the number of volumes and
only the date 1699 Is given* Fssaibly only the first volume
to tha library.
BUSEB10S to. of Caeimrea. .->i7: li\** • .
EeolesiMtioa historic dlul Suseblis et Kocleslastlca
historia gentis angloruft venerabilis Mde.
Argent.,
Bound withi
OMOSIUS (f&ulue),
, slg. a 11 recto] Jrauli Orosli ulri doetl&^lml hlstorl^
Inltlum ad Aur«llu» Angus tlmim l&c.
Indl faull Oroell
*.* ad ^urellum AUgafctinuiti ... llbrl ee ptlmi" ac uitJUil finis.
Tea., 1463.
There le a bound copy of these two works In the Bodleian,
I» 3* 13 Jur. , which It Barked by damp and may very well be
fanner1 © cop^r.
The binding Is eighteenth century.
1-he damp
Barks and worm hole© match In both parts,
FULLER (f horns).
the hlstorle of the Holy wmrre.
CaJKbr, &o. t 1647*
.

.

3rd. ed«

,

(John).
Jo* 0ower ds confessions amantls*

Lond*, 1554.

flie tanner copy was possibly sold as lot 972 in the 1862
duplicate sale.
HAAK. ( Theodore )•
fae I^utoh annotations upon the whole Bible.
A copy examined and allowed 16 Oot. 1788, p. 6
.. -

b. of

a

... ^

. ."

, .

t

the workb of ... «Joe«p& Mall.

iiond., 1714.

2 vols.

Mfc

Appendix B oont*

ffce iiistory of the frouwes of Douglas anti Angus*
l<iinb. f [1644 J.

1 emperor.
ipeggr*
*** lib. xii*

Antv*» 1575*

(White) ba« of gyterboroiMEJu
A register and chronicle, ecclesiastical and civil,
Vol* 1.

gave another cop,? of this to St. Ae&pfe.
St. A»aph 337*
LUPIAEJD
file naval history of KnglancU
I1T1US

HOMOI history*

2 vols,

It

Lond», 1735*

With the supplements of **«

J. Freini3ueEiiu.s anci «l* Dujatluts*

^onti,, 1666*

MACCHIAVIL,! (Biooolol*

work® of **. Bloolae Machiavel.

jboad, t 1695*

HAGK£K211 (George).

Xhe lives and cii&ractere of t^e most eminent writers of
the Seota nation*
2 vole,
Minb. t 1706,11.

The folio list says 2 vol* but famer must surely have
owned vol. 3 (1722) as well.
Flnsa burglt or An historical e»»ay conecrnlu^ tuc oitle®,
town© and buroughs of England,
Lond*, 1726,
A copy exai&ined and allowed 15 Out* 1786, p,$,
{August in)*
Geneeie OUJB catholica expoeitione ecclesiastics [by

A. Karloratjn

^oetreae. ed.

The folio list gives the date S.B 1564,

Appendix B coat*
(Augustin).

In Psalraoa Dauicii* et aliorw prophet arum explieatio
Geneu*, 1585.
ecclesiastics*

(Johannes}.
Ifc. Herccri . t , cominentsrll • •* in prophetas quinc^ue
GeBev» f [15^3 J.
prloree, inter eoB ^ui minores Toeantur.
f A copy examined and allowed 14 Oct. 17B8 f p. 3,
tAJRIS (Matthew).
Hiitthaei Paris , ** Hietoria major, Juxta exemplar
&ond» f 1684,
inense 1640 verbatim recsufia f ed. w, Wats,
A eepy exandned and allowed 13 Oct. 1788, p.l.
badly

Endorsed

FEOK

Acad«ifiia tertia Anglioa&a; or, lii© antiquarian anarials
Loiid, t 1727«
of Stanford,

A copy examined and allowed 15 Oct. 1788, p*$.
" stained1*,
PICK (Frimci®),
Desiderata eurloaa,

2 vole*

Indorsed

Load*, 1732,35.

FHXLIPF30H (Joannes) Sleidanus.

A fwnoufce cronicle of oure time *«* concerning the state
of religion nd acumen wealthy during the raigne of the emp~
Lend*, 1560.
erour Charles the fil't, tr* oy 1. P&us.
the fanner copy waft possibly sold as lot 1661 in the
Id62 duplicate sale,
RSBlftYI .

Praxis benefieiorum.

lugd.,

A copy examined and allowed 14 Oct. 1788, p. 3.
v*.'

«i. -.: .''"'•

•'•

'••-.*•

SAl&S AM00E (Louie Gorin de).
the journal of »ona* de Saint Amour, out of French by
Load*, 1664*
G. Havere*
A copy examined and allowed 15 Oct* 1788, p.5.

Appendix B coat*
(John).
JoaniJis Seldeni ... opera oanis, collegtt ac reoens.
Lond., 1726.
3 vole. lin 6 pt.].
••P. WilidLnn.
A copy examined and allowed 14 Oct. 1788, p. 3.
(air Henry).
The English works of elr H» Spelaean.
f 1723.
She fairie qaeene.

12 pt]*

Load., 1609*

Tanner1 ® copy wae poseilsly ©old as lot 335 in the 1865
duplicate sale*
-

SFABitE (Joseph)*

...... fir ••••- i. ••• .

'

.

Hietoria© Anglioanae ecriptores varii.
i,ond*» 1723.

2 vols*

A copy examined and allowed 13 Oct. 17&8 * P*l»
SflBBIBG (H*nry).
Polesdcal tracts? or, A collection of papers written
in defence of the doctrines and discipline of the Church
Camfcr, f 1727*
5 pt.
of En&lond.
STOW
A survey of the cities of London and Westminster ***
6 books.
brought down . .. to the present time ey J. Strype.
Lond. t 1720.
Endorsed
A copy examined and allowed 27 Apr, 1790 f p. 22,
*Stained badly" •

2 ut.

(John).
of the reformation and establishment of religion.
Lond., 1709f28.

fhe folio list says 3 vols., possibly Tanner's copy was
•?
bound in this way.

A copy in 3 vole, examined and allowed 16 Oct. 1768, p.6.

ttl
Appendix B cent,
STKYP* (John).

Brief annals of the Church and State under the reign of
Load.,
queen Elizabeth.

A copy examined and allowed 15 Oct. 1788, p. 5*

v

"• •••'•''•• "
Uohn).
Lond*,
Ecclesiastic*! memorials.
A copy examined a»4 allowed 16 Oct. 1766, p.6,
. /'""-'• '• : ' ''
(John).
She life and acts of *•* John Whitgift ... lord areh~
Lond., 1718,17*
2 pt.
bishop of Gant«rbury.
A copy examined and allowed 16 Oet* 176b, p. 6.

Another (?) copy ex&xtdxied and allowed 3 Bay 1790, p. 24.
house,

1 trewe description of the nobill race of the

*, 16Q1.

. ..._,. r . ;

.
(Jereisy) bp. of Down and
*fcvwtoT^s f a course of" sVmoB.® f or all the Sundaies of
L©nd. f 1653*
3 pt«
the year.
i

(Andrew).
Synopsis papismi,

Lond» f 1634*

A copy examined &M allowed 16 Oet. 17Bci f p. 6.
A complete Christian dictionary*
Lontt,, 1676,
A* Simeon*
Y1AE BOOKS.

8th ©£«» enlarged by

In hoc volumine continentur oianes casue ,.. qui aoeiderunt amiie reguia Henrici quarti, Ib Henrici quinti.
{Load.], 1605.

Appendix B oont.
It should be noted that the 1862 duplieate sale catalogue' 'i
indicates when Tanner's signature appears on the title-leaf.
So
such
appears against
any of the items her® noticed
t. • ,::. "-.,.-.•
, note
.
, ,,. >
-.
".
•.•••*-t ):•' ...t.
and this uny be held to show that the Banner oopy is not
the one concerned.

On the other hand the description of

some of the item® bears comparison with what we know of the
condition of fanner 1 a books, e,g. lot 1661 [Philippson] is
described as water stained and lot 972 {Sower] as badlj
stained,, and two leasts t H2 and 8 imperfect*

The catalogues

for 1865 and 1870 make no notice of provenance.
fro items on the folio list were unidentified:
Perrpectiva literaria.

1^67*

This does not appear in the chronological card index to
fM S«f •€?• ao i© almost certainly not published in Great
Bri taint or an English work published abroad.
* _• ' .
•
'• •.}-"•

Anatoiay - old fremtise of it - Xmperf .
fhis Biay poseibly be the second part of lot 1350 in the
1062 duplicate
aalet Anatoiaie of Mans Body, black
letter,
plates,
imperfect.
**^^~^^~*

Appendix 0

m mm*mm nmxcAn
Library records 448 is a volume containing the cotaloguee
Saoaer book® identified in
of the three duplicate ealee,
.•<.;••
theee aret
1662 Sale.
X*»t» 121(2)$ lilt 232$ 359$ 567$ 570$ 703$ 709$ 644$
1031(1)$ 1142(2)$ 1226$ 1229$ 1541$ 1602*
fanner poaeibly owned lots 306$ 663$ 972$ 1298$ 1661
ld€5 Sale.
Lot 245*

tmnner possibly o*»e4 lots 126 and 335*

1B70 Sale.
Lots 17$ 30$ 6X8.
Tanner possibly owned lots 1**$ 16*
At least 185 $am*er books seem to have ueen involved in
Tamier'a signature was cut
tiie Id65 9 1670 and other ealea*
froie the title-leave© before eale a»d these tiave be@a prein MB. Autofr* e« 7.

Appendix P
R HOOKS B1AB1B6 A SHBLflUHE* OH WfH A FJuOWEEDXV OB WTTBTf

Bodleian
o he Ifmark
f * 108

She IfBark
en book
2 ClaiPB. Au»tr. 54

f. 122(1)
*« 163
ft 168

Knyvett
Class?. Auetr. 104

®lg.

3 Class*

. 128

f. 455(1)
f. 470(31
«. 514

imund] Knyrett

3 Clase. Auetr. 97

T, £43(2}
f. 342

Flowsrdew/Knrvett

Enyvett

Initial
Knyvett

<3> Class« Austr. 79
1 Class. Au^tr* 19

Knjvett
Kayvett

3 Olsss* Auetr. 129
4 Glass* Auetr. 47
f . 62g

2 Class, £«xt. 14

*« 639

2 Class. Austr. 31

f. 654

3 Class. Au@tr« 85

f. 762

( Class* Auatr. 44

Enyvett
itnyvett

3 Class. Slnlstr. 134

Knyvett

la Class, Austr.

Knyrett

B4G(3)
86i

5 Class, text. 105

* flisss ehelfmarks have b«sn unified and are not transcribed
literstia troffl the books.

Appendix X) cont.

helfaark
f. §70

Provenance
Knyvett

on book
""'^ " „

^* 9W

2 Cla»e» Best. 42

Knyvett

*• 927

3 Clae*. Austr. 2S

Knjrvett

*• 959
H 5* 11 Art.
£ 4. d Art.
L 4. 11 Art*
St. Aeeph 211

3
3
3
3
5

Olaee.
Class,
dMe«
€laee.
Claee.

Sinistr*
Siaietr.
Oiiiletrt
Siniatr.
Sinietar*

62
73
105
44
37

flowerdew
flowerdew
Knyvett
Enyvett

Lot 232 in the 1862 Bodleian duplicate sale was a tanner book
formerly owned by Enyvett. Lot 12Sd in the seae sale was
also owned by Knyvett but not neoeeaarily by fanner.
Book® contained in the above list which have short titles
written a^on the fore-edge sret
«• 470(3)1 «• 514| S. 569| f* 629| f. 639? f* 762§ «. 912f
f. 927| B 5. U Art. | St. Aaapfa 211.

Other fanner books with title® on the fore~ecige aret
f. 460(l)f f. 4691 f. 549.

A 3* 3 Art. formerly belonged to Bdmiand and fhooae
tmt cannot be definitely asoribed to lazmer. It was onoe
ehelfffiarked A 4. 16 Art*, and A 4. 17 Art. is a banner book
[cotxt . on.

Appendix D cont*
»o it Bay fc&ve com to tho Bodltlan at about tfc* 8«M
aa tlit lacner collection but it does not appear on the
folio liet.

f* ^»aph, 1564(9) b»long«a to fhona* Efiyvett and alaoat
certainly to farmer*
Bouot 60 2? b^longod to £ho»s» Knyvett but oaanot be

ascribed to

H37

Appendix K

ai?f 01 BOOK «o n. ASA*!
flat first number :rtpr*eentn the entry in l. Norton,
A catalogue of the booics In the St> A&apfa cathedral
The books aleo stand in this order on tiie
(Lond», 1878),
ehelree of the library.

.•

t.

»t. indicate* that the book is on temporary deposit in the
National Library of Wales*
Known duplicate eopien poeeeseed by Tanner are aleo indicated,
64
65
76
78

HLf
HLW

85
96 HLW
112,113
190
204
205,206
211 f liaeing at St. Aeaph.
228
231 »W
254

1LW

263,264

HLW

Dupl, MB. Top.

Oxon, o« 8,9.

3CX),301
307
308
316
337 Dupl* See Appendix B,
»,nt Eennett*
342-344

363
395
399
400
402
403
410
443
487
495
503
746

560

1017

1020
1025

1047
1090
1091

ttW

HLW

silt
uw

Pupl

!. 317

n«

1126
1202
1204
1207

Two items of fanner f e gift were unidentified!
Lanooleti 1pp. epueoula praeclarm
Ooawentariufi in JSoYU» le»t®mentum

(eont* on next page]

J+2S

Appendix £ coat*
Pour items were apparently missing from the library in
1876 for they do not appear in the catalogues
BIMOH (Ihooacj bp, of Wineaeeter*
the perpetual gouerraeni of Chris tee Church.
f 15S3.
..,,._,

is a duplicate of f, ai5*
fn« llet of tanner*®
gift does not give any date, so it is possible that tM0 is
the edition of 1610.
• '
ORAHZiEB I kin^ of Gt. Britain, .
Ta© ind i c tffien 1 9 firrai^ri^ent t tryal and juo^e&ent *.* of
tw*nty-nine rtgiciaee, the mart he re rs of *** king Charles the
let. ,,, October 1660,
LoncU, 1724*
MIECAfOl
Eistoria croiiCi? orf Merest or f s atlas.
Lately enlarged
fey I. Bosay, Knglished by !• S.
I»oM. t 1635.
T&ie nay have been the seconti edition of 1637 «
OrGO j'udiciorumt ®ive f Met-ho^us procederidi in negotlis
et iitibua in foro eoeleeiastlco-civili ^rltaimico et
Hlbemico.
Lend., 17 2b.
'•'•

fni» i® a duplicate of f*

Appendix f
HSCEIViiD A3 GIFTS

BOOKS WHICH

ShelfBark

Donor

Donor 1 ®
relation
to book

Bate, or
ftpproximate
date, of gift

1693
J.Moore
1698?
H.Hrlght
1726
Author
H. Came 11
1719
Editor
» 333
T.Parne
1706
Author
B. Warren
533
[Warren was also the author of f 726, but this was not a gift]
1719
Author
LBedlngfield
572
1724
Author
KBedingfield
646
697, hut this was
[Bedingfield was also the author of
not a gift]
1729
Author
J.Johneon
t.
J .Moore
f. 716(l f 2)
1729
t. 744
1697
Printer
J.Crooke?
T. 909
1723
Editor
J.Bavi®
f . 910
1693
tart Author
W.Kennett
t. 917

f. 110
*. 247(1)
f* 320

1733
Author
W.Howard
a, Paatph 1263(7)
(This is dedicated to fanner and contains Howard'& covering
A 4* 5 Jur*
8* S 137 JUT.
S* J> 224 Line.
4* Bawl. 369

W.Kerinett
J.Hare

E,Sare
f .Baker

S
***> F \00
«<* D

CIS

T.
f,
f.
I.
f«
M3 T.
US E*
f.
T.
T.
f.
T.
S.
US f.

3
17
19
100(3)
136(4)
206
208
222
263
291-297
405
434
449
469

MS. Rawl. B 125

H.Lloyd
W.Herne
J.Holfe

f. Moore

J. Rivet t
W.He me
A*Branthwait
Sir. t.Allin
l«Shepey
H. James

H. James
- Dickering
- dickering

Editor
l^ubllaher
it.»
•t

letter]
1700

(1708- )
1705
(1702- )

\
1735

20 Jan. 17Bl
1728
1717
1700
1729
1722
29 Mar. 1731
1722
Sept. 1727
(1729?)
(1729?)

/430

Appendix 0
BOOKS IB THE COLL&CTXQR WHICH

MAY HAVB OBTAINED HEW

This list is entirely negative.
It is based on a sur
vey of (Xanr\er*6 books which were published after 168$, and
gives the stielfiaarks of thoae books which Tejaner »ay have
obtained new and whiol* in the vast majority of c sea he
probably did,
however, with books published oefore 169$
it would be well to beware, especially if fanner's signa
ture is large.
The early date of 16S5 as a terminus: a quo
is bastd on f . 465(2) whloh i&nner has endorsed as being in
his possession in 16&6,
69(3,4)
124(3)
132(2)
137(2,3)
160

398
417
420
421
423
431
436(2)
44S
450(1)
498
499
503(1-3)
507
530(2)
545
550
560
563
573
577
581(1,2)
584
585(l f 2)
588.569
595(1,2)
596
601
615(1-5)
617
619
621
627

645
647
649
65S
661
668
669
672

673
675
67$
662
665
687
666
690
691
692
693
694(1,2)
697
699
700
705
706?
707
70S
718
721
722
723

724
[cont, on next page]

Appendix 6 eont*
725
726
727
729
730
742 f743
774
781
790
811-813

817
820(9,13)
823(4-6)
824110-12)
825(10)
826(10)
827
829(4,5)
e3
131

844
848-851
652-855
861
879
908
911
924

Appendix H
VOLUMES COSfAIHIKG MOHE fHAB OKI PAlf WHICH TAXftSR APP£AhS

HATE QBfA1KIB AS SUCH

f* 1

294

2

326

752
764

5

340

604

f
36

373

619

402

695

56

434
446

916

68

95
115

455 Gift?

119
148
174 (t)
206

504

218
228

553
592

236

622

239
248
250
266 f

628

716 Gift

272

744 SUt

277

745

462

505
517
524

666
702

920

BOOK WISH BAlLZKSOn

This list ie a revision and an enlargement of that given
i» B.J.Knright'B doctoral thesis Uichard Bawlipsoai Collector.
Antiquary, and topographer. [195?T Ms. J)Y?liil« 4* 1706.
Appendix B f iabciil, lvl7 Xhose items Marked (B) appear on
the lot numbers and sale dates are those
Dr. Enright'u list,
of the Bawllason sales* >..-. ^.,f* &o*

Markings

Lot.

Sale*

Jan. 1728
1970
' 0 * *
52
wBiblt Bodlt J^c Legatt Bich* lawlineoa LU)*
?' 59
Apr. 1726
2235
f
73(1)
161
Hov. 1732
2051
235(4,5)
A third item was sold la this lot. It was 1. Gephycul Arohigedle de
rander Cone id era tio nova in opugculua
olrcull_dii»en8ione(remoniae. 1609). The
14" 8 24i&) Irt. Seld.) does aot appear to oe
the one concerned.
Jiov. 1732
1677
(I) 261(1)
Kov. 1729
2363
M»
281
Hov. 1732
1805
B) 300(1.2)
Hov. 1732
1545
S) 3®4(3>
?
1) 304(4)
E) 343
I) 344
Ollffl* 4* lawl, 454
360
CD 403
Bov. 1729
2142
459
«ov. 1732
1509
-:w v;>,--:..-.
- ! --/••••••**>">/
This was prcsuiaably not sold in 1729 and was re-auc-*c .•.•••>•-. .i...
MG: .... tioneci in 1732,
474(3) 7
t
517
^
566
t
575
lev. 1732
375
C A J?
CS) 580
C*t
677
(as) 711
Oli». a0 Hawl. 948
;'
880
Oliffi. 4* Mawl. 359 ;
086
A list of fanner hooks in the Hawlinson collection ie given
, v ,,
in Appendix K.

Appendix J
BOOKS WI5!H SXMLAH

this tabl* only considers similar signatures appearing
in different volumea.
Where similar signatures appear on
different items within one volume the book has been consid
ered for Appendix H and toe only been included here if unaco*
ept&ble for that.
Manuscripts* of similar authorship are
omitted and may he identified from the printed catalogue.
The nausea are not necessarily those of the people frost
whom banner obtained the item.
Printed books t
BBfSHOFJKLB, I»hilip.

See Appendix F.

135; 266(1)| 825(3).
Benedict Campe owned 32(2).
CHUBCH, thomsa

, Edward*

220(l)i 622(3)1 $42(6} | 901(1).
Also owned MS. Bawl. 2) 976.
See Appendix; D.

t John.

225(2)| 273(3)$ 427$ 454(2) s 63Sf
824(8),

t White.

See Appendix f ,

f f idmund.

Ste Appendix B,
See
D,
See Appendix

, ffcoaa*.
JiOOHIt John,
UDOHi,

427 (a«e also s.n. Jackson); 756;
Bib. Kng, 16§0 b. 1.

PRESTOK, Hie&beth

605? 658 | 659 | St. A®aph 204 |
Also owned 8° JD 220 f 221 .

Frances

9 Bichard
(or Thomas).

377; 493; 602.
wife owned 593*

fanner's first

See Appendix I.
{cont. on next page]

Appendix 4 oont*
SAHCEOFf, William.

317 and (?) the books of J,Jackson.

SMITH, Thomas.

275(13)1 $22(2,5,6)$ 840(5,21)$
847(2,7)1 663$ 6§4t$ Opp. add. 4*
III 72.
Also owned G. JPamph.
1523(21)f 1524(17) which probably
belonged to fanner.

, Hiehard.

64| 632(3)*

Manuscript 8 i •
ALL1J?, Sir Bi chard.

CANI/LER, Philip.
GIBSOM, Edmund.
HHiri 9 William,
HOLIAKD, Sir John,
JAKES,
KXilf, Sir Robert.
LI ftEVE, Feter.
POWLB, Stephen.
IAX10BD, Burham.
, Thomas.
SAKCHOFT, William

See Appendix f .
I80f 226 i 257$ 324.
455, 4S5*.
402| 403 1 420.
See Appendix F.
U8| 177| 239» 243$
3251 326$ 377f$ 428$ 431.
See Appendix F.
202$ 215.
24$$ 249$ 399.
231$ 253?,
156(10)$ 301(9)*
186$ 336.
See Appendix Ji«

321|

Appendix K

fAiran BOOKS in THI BOELIIAJS
IHIOH DO BOf S2AJI& ilTH fHf GOLL£CZIO*

A Hat of the deliberately dispersed folloe Is given
in Appendix B»
4* 2 12(3-7) Art.

a!

35 13 Art,

I 16 Art.

^ 17

8* £ 19
8* S 23

2
Z
8* 2
8* X

a*

24
23
30
34

a 35
a 36

Art.
Art,
Art.
Art.
Art.
Art.
Art.
Art.
Art.

4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*

1
2
2
6

Q
Q
Q
q

6.
3*
5*
3*

6
1
19
35

Cranes 864(2)
Douce L 586
Pampfc.
Pampti.
Paffiph.
Pamph.
I>a»p&.
Pamph.

\A

A 156 Line.
D 216 Line.

&* % 61 Art. ss.

G.
G.
G.
G.
G.
G.

6 Jur.
9 *Jur.
10 Jur.
12 Jur.
15 «Tur.
16 Jur,
70 JTur.

S* 1 22 Jur.
8* 3 137 Jur.

W 68 Art.

Auct.
Auet.
Auct.
Auct.

X
I
1
X
X
1
S

1263(7)
1520(1,2)
1^22(6)
1523(6)
1525(10)
1565(lflO,12)

8

B 224 line.
JD 230 LiBC.
F

\00

UCnc.

afo

in
\V,
U3

«°1>

VIS

Y»«». » - \o.

fi 37 Jleci.

Mus. Bibl. II d* 24(-32?)

Opp.
Opp.
Opp.
Opp.

add.
add.
add.
add.

4d
4*
4e
4*

III
111
III
III

72
74
76
77

4* Bawl. 369

4* Eawl, 411

4* Bawl. 502

8 ft
8*
8*
8«

Bawl.
kawl.
Bawl.
H&wl.

95
169(3)
436
678

(cent, on next page]
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Appendix
VC&UKK3

COHSi>£C<ro$ Of &UB019AL H01&B1HS II*

Margin
no.

fanner
volume

Itergin Tanner
no. VOlUffifc

1
2

154
749
236(6)
773(2)
270(9)
715
875
S91

12

3
4s • -

26
200(1)

13

14
15

270(8)
551
736(2)

759
790
797

5

806
4* Sawl. 411
199(5)
225(3)
251(4)

6

36(1)

17
16

220(1)

289

60(6)
236

7

290(2)
760
75®
172
170(1)
253(5)
498

8
9

10
H

16

-

33(1)
127(1)
295
237(2)

238(1)
246(2)
776
VH.

If

193(8)
936
156
200(5)
401
754(1)
935
940
67
130(4)
253(7)
275(10)
293
958
69(1)
219(3)
252(3)
25(3)
247(1)
291
49(2)
203(5)
750
301
132(1)
173
225(5)
426

20
•'. ""
21
''-•„ - '

ft

Margin fanner
volume
no*
22

23
24

25

* £jL / ^4

j_ Jfc,t« » j.

26

27

26

29

\

M

199(3)
219(2)
236(2)
200(2)

231(3)
279(1)
73&|2)

106
136(2)
262
304(2)
414
838
269
290(1}
525

773(1)

738(1)
234(5)
319
564
4h

775

30

31
32

890

22(1)

243(2)
250
292(4)
839
929

34(1)
95(1)
211(1)

772(2)
898
254(3)
279(2)
922
76(3)
224(1)
235(1)
324
511
900
903
144
244(2)

119(1)
475
803
16(1)
23&(4)

3

*

H
•H
«
£4
Q

s*^

® |

3H
«s p

fr* 1^

H ®

§p

H ^

LPlVO

r-t CMCNi

mo

UN

H

CO

CO

CPk

CM

GO

OJ CM

o

co

HH

H

OJ

>

-*

01

•«*

tf\

CM X) X)
f\JHrH

HCM

O
e-

*n

H

04H

SH^I

<*r

H

i-l

Appendix L eont«

Itergin Tanner
no. volume

Margin Eanner
no* volume

M
if.
96

121
122

94(4)
196(2)

37

99
100
101
102

103

104
105
106
s

ioa
109

110
112

113
^^^^•(^

114
115
116
117
118

907(2)
60(1)
166
224(1)
235(2;
135
197
169(4)

74

123
125
126
127

19(1)
769
90
115(1)
563
48

128
129

296(2)
631
895(1)
117(3)
960
296(3)
45711)

134
135
13i
137
138

229(1)

226(1)
728
56(1)
532(1)
680
167(3)
19^(2)
703
25(5)?
81(2)
422
167(2)
152
557
942(4)
643

131
132

139
140

27(3)
46(3)
216(2)
570
112
549
60(2)
804(1)
133(1)
94(1)
915
76(1)
153(1)
464(3)
186(2)
620(2)
949
72(4)
177(3)
117(2)
19(3)
423
143
434
436(2)
701
91
153(3)
454(1)?

Margin
no*

banner

155

936

157

75(2)
162(1)

159
160

49
76 2

161
162
163

165
166
167
168
169
170
171

620(1)

920<
60(3)
94(3)
591
65(2)
167(4)
117(1)
123
5(1)
467(2)

175
176

4
3
8» Z 30 Art,

15(3)

144
145
146
147

375
438
65(1)
145(1)
177(2)
140(1)

179
181?

151

141
923

153
154

in

165
166
187

610

57
60(5
606
103(2)
567
60(1)
99

173

142

146

20

162

183

82
72(5)
6* E&wl. 95
133(4)
447
632?
32(1)
32(3)
162(3)
942(5)

Appendix L cont.
Margin •'<».
no.

•

Tanner • , ,
volumo

Kargl&

Banner
volume

169

121

269

193
194
195
196
197
199

19(4)
18(2)
746
932
186(1)

271

778(5)
463(2)

•--

203

226(2)

219

255(2)

224

777
4* I 11 tfc*

235

904

237

762

254

.

279

869
731

270(7)

209

242

34(3)
521?

285

946

^^•mr ^

275

247(3)
326(1)

205
206

^* mf ^
232

no.

280

273(4)

262

S47

264

103(1)

2m

289

667
961

296

930

302

926

313

490

316

234(1)

334

S93U)

336

957

339
340
342

247(4)
255(1)

522?

472?

233(2)
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Extraneous items have sometime been inserted within
fct*6 conjugate leaves,
Larger, «a& apparently e«lf -contained
are emitted »

Pogin&tion

Volu»e

i-a w" - / -

1-4

:,i:

:'

1-34
1-64

5-34
9-16

17-48

35-40
35-52
41-48
49-52

51-74
53-58
<r J

«r'r

.

50

90
US, Hawl.*)
S B53 j
160
50
343
99
SO
Rawl* 1
D 853 J

7t
7f
99
78

61-64
61-68
65-68
65-72
69-80
75-S2(t)
77,78
77-88

99
77
279
IJt
78
103
71
102

81-84
81-108

280
71
260
280

ftQwQ2

89-96
•' T -"a*, * *>••

99

I teat

Pagination

18

Volume

Item

13

93-96
97-100

280
280

21

97-128

91

26
74
7,8

101-108
109-112
109-152

280
40

113-116
117-124

K

2-9
17
27
20

i

17-19
74
S7

15-17
6
10
37
11
13-16
58
2
45
9
10
44
6
12
29-*•**.

71

72,73
30
33
150
149

125-126
129-132

280
71

133-1W

101

2SO

ifi

141-144
145-14«

lOf

6,7

153-236

157-160

Xm&*1
JD 358 J
74

1,2

161-164

74

91

169-176

W
72
71
JT
TJ

IX
1
03
U,42
•' .99

137-140

173-176
177-134
177-186
165-188

T4

11

215
• .,?.

7*
2(

"-JT4T " —— —«—W**

tmgination
189-192
169*196

rr *mr <wmf' > »

«•» wr M WIMP

^Elr1

v«W4M»

••"»

^f^f^tmf W V

Volxuw?

Item
f

74
99

25
26

337*340
337-356

99
279

i

193-200
197*202

99
99

6f7

99
74
80
103
80
99
155
57
73
103
279

93
279
67
279

21

201-208
203-210
209*212
2U[bl»]
"

341-344
341*346
345-348
349*352

213*216
217*220
225,226
229-232
233*244

233*256
237*264
245-246
249*252
251*276
257-280

94
94
89
103

265*312

280

277^280

57
91
91
74
74
103

281 v 232
283-286
287-292
293*296
293-296
297-304
297*324

91
93

305*312

91

313-316
315-336
317*320

90

321*340
325*328
329-336

279
99
70

aa

102

31
33
32
67fc
20
67a
1

77

254
174,
175
7.S
17
4

3
19
if
1

256

37

12

45
50
33
11
14

34,35
4
13
8
18
30
8

353*356,1
359-374 J
357,358
357-366
369*372
369a-378

IS
35
20

86
73
279

£.150
14

77

4

B 853*}

23

373-386
375-378
379*382
379-382
363-366
383-408
387-390
387-394

tfio

38
6
14
7

306
39

fi . ?36,
237
4*6
103
21,22

391-394
395-398
395-398
395*400
399-408
399-410

280
30
280

16
26
11
42.43

409-412
409-412
411-414
413-416
413-418
415-418
417*424
419-422
419*422
423-426
423-426
423*430
427*430
427*434

28
§1

306

280

280

306

280

78

280

306

n
144

306

79

280
74

8,
Ut
•n
78

20,22,24

29
67

27
71
71
60
13
58

n

74
22
64
33
13,14
50
70

Mil*

Pagination
431-434
431-43S
435,436
435-430"
437-440
439-442
439-442

olume
290

280

78
290
78
73
78

441-444

79

443-446
445-453
447-458

72
74
Rawl .•)
» 853 1
73

451*454
455,456$447A
446|459,460 /
f
ia
error] J

459-462
463-466
463-466
463-466
467-470
467-470
471-474
471-474
471-478
475-478
475-478
477,476
479-462
479-482
479-494
483-486
483-466
487-490
491-494
491-494
495-493
495-506
499-502
503-510
$05-506

74
91
72
73
79
76
78
73
76

280

Item

Paglnat

40

507-510
509-512

n
74

21
ff
2
14
ft. 114,
115
60
71
7-9
125
53
13
101

134
79
67
72
45
69
23
91
5S

73
76
76
79
290
78
73
76
76
73
76
76
280

65
72
118
57
68
ff.123

74
290
76

75
19,20
59

5
64
30

41

na

-128

511-514
511-514

513-516
515,516
515-534
517-520
517-524
521-524
525-526
525-528
529-532
531-534
533-536
535-51B
537-540
539-542
539-558
541-556
543-546
547-350
551,552
553-556
557-598
559-362
559-562
563-566
563-566
567-570
571-574
571-574
573-576
575-578
577^560
579,560

561-564
581-584
565-558
565-588
569-592
569-592
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Volume
144
76
I4
280
76
74
91
76
73
76
73
114
73
T6
73
73
73
76
72

18
70
52
9
11
83
3
61c
142

91
76
76
79

4
6
61b

74
74
74

74
73
74
74
73
290
73
75
73
79
73
7$
73
74

56

214

64
56

61a
213
206
71
47

86

68
5
1
36

57
33
36
28
28

105
21

37

31

32

33
105

88
62
82

108
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Appendix H
Cf IOH

S If* THE

the Bancroft isanuaoripts in the Bodleian fall into three
groups, each of w&lch has at one time belonged to Tannert
several volumes are to be found in the Rawlinson collection
(ef. Appendix 0), there i» a separate Sancroft collection,
and the third, and mo@t» important, group is contained in
This appendix ie oonoerned with
the Tanner collection,
listing those items in the third group that oan be identi
fied by examination only and not by implication from the
index to the catalogue of the Tanner manuscript*.

41
42
43
44

X

s

i?,

26 7,18)
27
28 (1^6,47,59,80,98,99,
105,143,160,161,162,
166,236)

29
30
31
32

33
34
35
36
17

3S
3f
™
40

(16,49,66,75,92)
(14,36,36,85,150,152)
(30.32.33,59,67)
(4,6,l§,d4,93,133,
139,141) %
(9,16,31,35)
(1,33,47,61,103,118,
139,161,173,195)
(4,30,40,47,48,57,66,96,
97,116,139,142,155,158;
(12,35,42,49,67,110,116,
^o
131,136,183)
(1,3,4,29,35,41,42,72.
7i,$3tlQ4,ll6,133,148,
165,168)
(16,54.61,77,85,69,92,
96,106)
(9,13,18,26,27,29,36.
103.UO f,123,137b,138)
(2,13,15,16,39,62,69,95,
96,100)

(9,36,37,67)
(57,63,65.69,
(22,31,50)
(9.13,32,34,61,69,81,87,
88,92,116,120,124,128,
169)

45 (41.44,117,150,152,157,
168)
46 (34,41,73,62)
49 (43.59)
50 (2,6.7,8,I7tl8)
54 (1,2)
57 (233,249,254,256)
65 (26)
66 (2,92)
67 (1^,32,33,35,83)
70 (16,59)
71 (33,44,45)
72 (1,12,50,60,86,101,140)
73 (£,14,20.21.26.27.28,31,
33,45,48,50,58,63,71,
73,60,82,65,88,89,91,
93,97,98,99,111,114,
1^6,125,134,14-2,172,
174,175,164,166,193,
196,198.206,210,213,
214,215)
74 (5,9,25,26,28,32,35,36,
45,50,52,53,57,65,71,
74.75,78,83,86,97,105,
108)
75 (25,32,43,63)

7€ (5,6,9,11,21-40,47,56,
57,5^,59.61,65,67,66,
69,70,72)
TT ( 4,37,47,58)
78 ( 6-10,33-36,41.54,58,
62.64, 67, 69, 70. 71, 72,74)
ff (1,9,12,5: ,64,68,74,79,
87,105,106)
80 (8,26 f 4a t 49,60,67,69)

81

Si

h

(20,22,23,30)
S9 (8,19,23,24,26,33,36,47,
50,51,61b)
90 (2,4,13.16,19,20.54,56)
91 (1,4,7,8,10-14,25,31,32,

34,35,37)
92 (3,27,28,33.36.40.46,57,
64,n,76,88,90,93-95)
93 (7,B,12,14,21-23)
94 (4,37)
99 (1,2,6-10,15-17,19,20,
28-33)
(6-9,11,12)
103 (2-4,7,B,19,20,217,24,
29,33)
104 (15,45,50,31,65,79,
35-67,89,9^,100,103,
107,112)
105 (2),
107
108
109
110

113
114 (1-5,63,64)
116
119 ', -• •••*•'
120
121 (3,4)
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124 (1,3,5,7,9,20,23,25,
29,30,32,33,44,45,
56,66,72,75,60,67,97)
125 (1,4,7,15,20,22,23,

31,34,35,37,43,55,62)
126 (1,2,4-7,14,16-20,
40,41)
127 (6-11,14,23,25,27,29,
30,45,57,59,79,63)

129
130
131
135
136
137
136
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147

146
149
150

153

[Poeeibly all]
(18,19,21,25)
(Possibly all]
(34)
(1)
(26,31,43,65)
(7,22,26,28,103)
(13,23,30.44,67,75)
(24,43,61)
(5,9,13-15,17,26-32,
36,47,53)
[Foeoibly all]
(7,18,39-32,60,73)
[Foseibly all]
IPossibly all]
(3,^,60.61,63,66.71,
74,d6 l §6,96fl07)
(3,10,15,1$,21,37,
41,42)
(U, 26, 32,45,47,46,
69,75,76,100)
(3,31,49)

154
155 (1.66,69,70,77,80,82,
66,92,93,95,99,103)
156
157 (6,12,30,36,38)
158 (2.4,7,15,17.18,20,23,
43,48,53,55)

159 (13-16,31,42,79,63)

'

122
123 (11,12,21,24,41,43*46)

[Probably m*ny other
iteae]
160 [fO&-^ibl^ all'

161 [Possibly all'
162 Uo^ibljr all'
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459
460 (1-14,18-33)
461 bossifely all]
462,463
465 (1-71,72?)
466
467 (1-34,36)
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British

4276 t 5631, 5641, 5545, 6165, 6190, 6209,
62631, §262, 15932, 219Q6, 22934, 25103,
32556, 33393, 34652, 35114, 36651,
47S42.

u-fc/Of :••••• ;•'

•'."«•:, *;:.'• r;i

l&trtoa M8,

2231, 2721.

Harl*lan 1SS.

3777-3798.

Lojaedowne HSS.

814, 1030.

SlOMM MSS 9
Stow* KSS.

"

1039, 4039, 4042, 4047*
749, 753, 755, 1051.

) a. 3. 64.
MS. 3470.
Christ Churoh. Oxford.
. Arch. W. £pist* 1*23.
>* Wake 300-312. ., .
Ohriati Collet.
IS. 564*611.
Palace .
US, 1373

Unref«r«ttC«d t tat formerly St. Pauls 17 B 2 ana Baltoa 9
Market
Parish regie tere*
National Libarary of
BS. 3255, 5^50, 6751, 9070, 11027*
"Church In VfclMf

BYu
Norwich Idooeean
Consistory Court Act Books*
Locuments relating to Consist cry Court*
Documents relating to disputes between Bishop and Dean and
Chapter* [Box dOO],
Institution books*
Bishop i'sjrinsr's Index to the Institution books* [Boxes 80S*

,, .--•.,, ,- •-.,,•:...,,•-.. •
Oxford University
«• V'..

' '

' -

$05 J.

Documents relating to the ease of "Charlett v, Usher",
Probate Qlfioe*

Tanner* e will* f.G»0» 21 Derty*
Owned*
"Collections of JDr* John ialsomn .
Euke of i'ortlanci.
(Deposited in the Bodleiaa -Liuraryj Dep* o* 15^-176].
Gibaoii".

^Collections of Bishop Idmund
C.^.G-Dalton.
Cl^iposited in. the Bodleian Library? Dep* o*

St * Asaph Cathedral Library*
Ids* of Biehop Tann«rf a books.

AfLSY, H, Eeminisoencest a. tgpo^raphioal account of Market
Smli®bury» 15*15.
Lavin^rtonT
, Cl®|rton* **fhe Society for the eneouragewent of learning",
The Library * 4th »er» t vol.xix (1939)
(Ed* by eir
ATOMY. John. Aubrey* & colleotione for Wiltgt
[Middle uilij, Io21,3o.
ZptT
*
lives*

Id* by A.Clark.

ubrev'B rief lives.

2 vols,

Id, by O.I*Diok.

Oxf. f 189B.
3rd ed«

Biv
AUB&IY, John.

na

47.

Miscellanies.

Load., 1696.

Ed. fey J.Brltton.

IdetOCT of Wiltshire.

ltehir»
The topographic&I collcotlone of John Aubrey,
ltehir».
I* vise * f 1862.
*r«et*d and enlarged fey J. E. Jackson.
IXiustriuB fcaioris Britanniae scrip torus
rALr f John.
Oippe swi ci t 1545.
.«* catalogue.

M&ioris

of British
.. » » . h.
...lgHa»nii.a».
Itl»*Fool« f wit* th« help of
iAneodota Oxonionaia* M«diaoral and modern
Lteson.
Oxf» y 1902*
series, 9).
f Jaaes S, Libyariea in the twelfth century, their
catalogue » and contents. lepr. from iriaekine anniversary
Cambr., teaws., 1929.
eseays.
BILOE, Williwn* Aneodotes of literature and gcaroe books.
Lond.» II
6 vol«*
* 1660>I726. bishop of
t Oareth Y.
BlHHBfT, Henry 8
Cwabr., 1952.

1475 to 1537.

tooolco &

aatf. antiauitlec of the conventual
f James, the
Caabr,, 1771.
.
and cathedral c 'l^'TL-IIKS5
Norwich,
2nd ed.
•ki.-H*.">.--~—rH». A»"i-*'PP**i'**"

Lond .,

SOCIETlf.

Transactiona.

Vol. 1 et g»gq.

lives of the «oat eminent

Britmimieai.. or.

_-___W«£MHWMMM^HSIW£MHMMW*

,ond. t 1747-^6.

of the county of lorf03J?*
(Another ed.]

fey

towards a topograpalcal histoiry
5 vole. Ferefleld *c. f 1739£75.

11 role.

Lond, f 1805-10.

Bv

LIBRARY. Calettdar of charter* and rolls preerved
lelan library.
d. by W»H»lurnerf HVO.Coxe.
in th^
Qxf » §
g aodioum
e
C&talogj
ffianufecrlptoruci Bibliothecae Bodleianae
.,. camplectens.
liiir
oiaxeclt A.Mactaaan,

Of western EtaiiuscriptL in
iau the Bo
Bodleian
Tin
t liE2»53 .

•':.'• Bodleian quarterly reoord, « vole, Oxft # 1914*36,
Bodleian library reeord* ?ol. 1 et »eqg. Oicf*, 1939 —•
M29Z&H 'KOSBSH, ijst of catalogue a of l.r^lJEh book fealee.
1676**190Q« now J9133Ki2fl!
aueeuau
U t 1915.
BtlffOil, John. • fceaoir of John Aubrey,

BROOKS'," xrio"

Lonci.,

. the great collector and

circle.
LonoV/
B1IHIOWB, Montagu. Wort hi eg of All Soulai f our centuries of
history >
CAI0§ 9 fh<M^t»»

Ihoffiae Caii ^.. . V inuiciae antifuitatis . . acad-

•He«rniu67

uoea emleit

OicTI» l73ii*

BILL! -'>Gk.: PHI CAL SOCIETt.

„ William.
«f 1695*
"» 2nd ed*

Transaction*.

Byitaimi.a<>
2 vole.

Vol. 1

Fubl. by K. Gibbon,

LoncU t 1722

ed lree s .
(Publications of
^
the Hmrleian society, vol. 91^. Loud., 1939»
, Arthur*

ga s t

Ote»Fle«* Bo tee on the pariah of Hedeahftll with
Harleeton.
Load,, 1896.
f William. Pnivergj ty coll e&e . LoncU, 1902.
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